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JOURNAL, &c.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR.

PROCLAMATION.

UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
Lieuienant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOURTH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors, of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizens, and Burgesses of our said Province; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at our Town of York, on the Twenty-first day of March instant, to be commenced,
held, called and clected, and to every of you:

GREETING.
W IIEREAS, on the Thirteenth day of February last, We thought fit toProrogue our Pro-
vincial Parliament to the Twenty-first day of larch instant, at which time, at our Town of
York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the ease and conve- Proclamation for

nience of our loving Subjects, have thought fit, by andvitlh the advice of our Executive 'i"ot rdy
the 2nd May, 1833.

Council, to relieve you, and each of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby con-
voking, and by these presents enjoining, you an each of you, that on Thursday, the second
day of May next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament at our Town of York,
there to take into consideration the state and welfare of our said Province of Upper Canada,
and therein to do as may seemn necessary, and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WIIEREOF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and the
Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well beloved
SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor of our said Province; and Major
General commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twenty-first day of March, in the year
of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three, and in the Third year of our reign.

J. C.
By Command of, Ilis Excellency,

HENRY J. BOULTON,
Attorney Ceneral.

D. CAMERON,
iSccretary.

By a further Proclamation of' His Excellency SIR JOHN CLEORNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant Proclam.ation for
Proroguing the Par-

Governor of the Province of, Upper Canada, dated the Thirtieth day of Aprilin .the year of liament toSaturday

our Lord one thousand eight hîundred and thirty-three, the meeting of theLegislative Council a3.
and House of Assembly stands further Prorogued to Saturday the Eighth day of une, next
ensuing.

By a furtlier Proclamation of His Excellency SIR JoHN COLBOlNE, K.C.B., LieutenantProclamation for
Garmnt to.TuesdGovernor, of theProvince of Uîppr'Canada, 'datedtho Tlirtiy-first day of May, imi the yearteltJli3
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si lIN COLOlN Il, l .K . : /C. nnant Gorernor.

0f our i.Lord, On>e Tloisanld Eiglt IHindred and Tiir.ty-tiree, the meeting of the Lcgislative
C.ouncil and1 ouse of Assemnbly stands further Prorogued to Tuesday the Sixteenth day of
.1111y, next ensuin g.

l'y a furtier P>rocIalltiol o i lis E'cNellency Sin Jown COifloRN, K.C.B., Lieutenant
(ovecrnor of t llProvince of Upper Canada, dated the Eleventh day of July, in the ycar of

or I Lord, Onc 'Tiousanîd Eight Iiundred and Thirty-thlroo, the meeting of the Legislative
Council and Ilouse of' Assenmblv stands farther Prorogued to Tucsday the Thirteenth day of
Auîgust, nîext ens nng.

By a iîrther Proclamation of lIs Excellency SIR JOnN COLBOnNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant
Governor of te Province of Upper Canada, dated the Tihird day ofr Angust, in the year of
our Lord, One Thousfand Eight Ilundred and Thirty-tlhrce, the ieting of the Logislative
Couneil and Hlouse of Assembly stands furtier Prorogucd to Friday the Tventieth day of
September, unext ensuing.

13y a furtier Proclamation ofl His Excellency SI JOTIN CoLBoRNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant
Goverior of' the Province of Upper Canada, dated the Fourtcenth day of September, in the
year of our Lord. One Thousand Eig ti iundred and Thiirty-tirec, the meeting of the Legis-
lative Council and Ilouse of Assembly stands fartier Prorogued to îMonday the Twenty-

eighlth day of October, next ensung.

PROCLAMATION.
UPPER CANADA.

J. COLBORNE,
Licutenant Governor.

WILLIAM the FOUITH, by the Grace of GOD, of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, &c. &c. &c.

To our beloved and faithful Legislative Councillors of our Province of Upper Canada,
and to our Knights, Citizenîs and Burgesses, of our said Province; to our Provincial Parlia-
ment at our Town of York, on the Twenty-cigthi day of October instant, to be commenced,
held, called and elected, and to every of you:

GREETING.

W HEREAS by our Proclamation bearing date the Fourteenth day of September last, We
thoughit fit to Prorogue our Provincial Parliament to the Twenty-ciglth day of October
instant, at which tine, at our Town of York, you were held and constrained to appear.

NOW KNOW YE, that We, taking into our Royal consideration the case and conve-
nience of our loving Subjects, have thouglht fit, by and with tl advice of our Executive Coun-
cil, to relieve you, and aci of you, of your attendance at the time aforesaid, hereby convoking
and by these presents enjoining you, and aci of you, that on Tuesday the Nineteenth day of
November, now next ensuing, you meet us in our Provincial Parliament, atour Town of York,
FoR T[E AcTUAL DEsPATcH or Puiaic BrUsINiEss, there to take into consideration the state
and w'elfare of our said Province of Upper Canada, and therein to do as may scem necessary,
and herein fail not.

IN TESTIMONY WHEREoF, We have caused these our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal of our said Province to be hereunto aflixed: Witness our trusty and well
beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and
Major General commanding our Forces thercin, at York, this Fourteenti day of October, in
the year of our Lord, One Thiousand Eight H1undred and Thirty-thrce, and in the Fourth.
year of our reign.

J. C.
By Command of His Excellency,

S. P. JARVIS,
ClI'k. Crown in Chancery.

D. CAMERON,
ecretary.



LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.

UPPER CANADA.

Tuesday, 19th Novernber, 1833.

lTus being the day appointed for the meeting of the Provincial Legislature,-
At Two of the clock, P. M., the louse met.

PRESENT,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. ROBINSON,
TheH Ionorable Mr. CROOKSHANK, " " JicDONELL,

The lon. 4 Ven. TAc ARCHDEACON OF YORK, t " ELMSLEY,
TAe Honorable Messrs. WELLS, " " 1BALDWIN,

" 6" CAMERON,6" " ADAMSON.
" 6" MARKLAND, The lion. o.5 Rt. Ret. IBISHOP MA CDONELL.

ALLAN,

Prayers were read.

House meets.

Members present.

lis Ionor the Speaker informed the House that Stephen Jarvis, Esq. lhad been appointed Speakerreportethe

by -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod attending ge® rlantBe
this louse, in the room of William Lee, Esquirè, now deceased. ofthe Black Rod.

At Three of the clock, P. M., His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor being scated on HisExcellency cones
.0 to the Hlouse and

the Throne, His Ilonor the Speaker of the Legislative Council commanded the Gentleman coinand the at-
tnjidance of the

Usher of the Black Rod to inform the Members of the Assembly, that it was His Excellency's Asemblr.

plcasure that they do forthwith attend at the Bar of this flouse; who being come thereto,
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor was pleased to open the Session by a gracious
Speech to both louses.

The louse of Assenbly lhavinig withdrawn, IIis Excellency was pleased to retire.
Ilis Ilonor the Speaker inforned the flouse that lie was in possession of a copy of His Speaker reports a

copy of His Excel-
Excellency's Speech; whiclh he read, and it was again read by the Clerk; and is as follows: le's Specch.

same read.

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislatire Council, anl
G'enl<men of the Hjouse of Assembly:

I feel assured that I have every reason to congratulate you on the favorable prospects
of the several Districts, vith whose interests you are particularly connected, and on the The Speech.

progressive advances which the Province is makiiig in ail that constitutes a flourishing
commifuniity.

AlIthough ithe recent Emigration ias fnot proved so extensive as you were led to antici-
pate from the number ofsettlers located last ycar, yet die country cannuot but derive essential
benefit from the properly invested by the Erigrants of this season, which far exceeds the
cnpital transferred to the Province during any corresponding period.

The information you have acquired of the statistical changes rapidly takirig place, and
of the energydisplayed bys the inliabitants of several Districts, in profitiig by Lakes and
Rivers to iinprove thîeir commuriications, enables you te jLdge corrctly otf the capacity
and actualresorcees of the Colony; and I arn pcrsuaded tliat you will colctr with me in
the opinion, that Iwere they sufficiently knoivn and appreciated, the Parent State would be
encouraged to regard this fertile country as an asyluanifor a large portion of-her present re-
dlundant population, and to adopt an extensive systenì of emigratien,whichith prudeit
regulations, could fnot fail to amneliorate the condition of the laboring classes, promote the
welfare of the Province, and increase lier own commercial prcsperity.
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V>'RITIl SESSION 1Ith PtROVINIA L PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV. 1

I shall transmit te you the Report i have reccived from the Arbitrators appointed under
ihe British Act of the Third of George the Fourth, te ascertain the proportion of duties
which Upper Canada is entitled to claim. Yon will perceive from the award of the majority
of the Arbitrators, that it has been deternined thrat onc-third of the Duties levied in Lower
Canada on goods i ntroduced by sea, shall be paid to this Province for the four ycars, from
the first of July, one thousand cighît hundred and thirty-two.

(entimen of the loise of Assembly

i have directed the Accounts of the current year, and Estimates, to be prepared for your
exanination ; and also, in conpliance with an address last Session, the Detailed Accounts
of the Casual and Territorial Revenue, froi the first of January, ono thousand ciglht
humdred and thirty-one, the period to which they vre last completed, for your information.

IonorabIc Gentlcmn, and Gentlemen. :

The important subject of public Education, which has in several Sessions occupied
mach of your attention, denands your early notice and consideration, particularly the ques-
tions which relate to the revision of the system of Township Schools-the application of
the proceeds of sales of School Lands for the support of superior District Schools, and the
requisite extension of the Royal Charter under vhich the University is at present established.
With respect to these points and to the immediate course you may suggest te ensure
the openinrg of the University, sanctioned by a Charter framed on more comprehensive

principles than that which lias been granted, there can Ic no doubt, that as the Province is
fully prepared te reap the benefits vhich were intended te bc conferred on it by the establishi-
ment of King's College, His Iajesty will readily give effect te any measures proposed by
you regarding its future government, and the appropriation of Schiool Lands, that may tend
to promote the purposes of the Institution, or add te the advantages which the Colony,
under the bless.ng of Providence, enjoys, by facilitating the diffusion of Education among
ail classes.

Cuifllllntte l2C joînttd
Io ratan addrezb tc,
Lient. (luvernnor
Iltan kinvg liia fur Ilie
Speecri.

ACem rs comrosing
" rne.

H1ouse adjourats.

Ordered, that a Comnmittec be appoinited to draft an Address te His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor thanking hiim for lis Speech at the opening of the Session; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messicurs Wells, Marldand, and Robinson, be appointed
a Comnittee for that pirpose.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned te Friday next, at one of tie clock
Pl. M.

FRIDAa, 22nd Novmims, 1833.

The louse met pursuant to adjournnîcnt.J ouse lects.

PR ESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN U. ROBINSON, SPE.%<Er, The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN,
Thel Honorable MEr. CROOKSIIANK, " ItOBINSON,

The Hon. & Ven. he ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, " " McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, " BALDWIN,

" s MARKLAND, The Hon. 4• Rt. Rev. BISIOP MACDONELL.

Prayers were read.

aer acquaints thr
iîso1ý-ý1tot Mlîiber
rios tu le introducct .

inrcdrîuof the
RI). £N1r. ~a

I'rcescîti lus Vrit
ursmainmuîons.
Saine rcad.

hie Minutes of Tuesday last wero read.
His Honor the Speaker acquainted the House that there was a Member without ready to

be introduced
Whîen the Honorable Mr. Thomas Alexander Stewart was introduced between the HIono-

rable Mr. Allan, and the Honorable and Righît Reverend Bishop McDonell.
Thecni the Honorable Mr. Stewart prescnted to the Speaker his Writ of Summons, who

delivered it to thle Clerk, and is as follows

U(nd)r tres3enit



Saturdîay, 23rd Novemnber, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

'UPPER CANADA.
J. COL3ORNE,

WlLLIAM the FOURTII by the Grace of GOD of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith.

To our trusty and well beloved Thomas Alexander Stewart; and to ail te whom these
presents shall come;

GREETING:

Te Writ.

KNOW YE, that as well for the special trust and confidence that We have manifested
iii you, as for tie purpose of obtaining your advice and assistance in all weighty and arduous
affairs which may the state and defcnce of our said Province of Upper Canada, and the
Clhurch thercof, concern: We have thought fit to Summon you to the Legislative Council of
our said Province: And we (lo therefore commnnd you the said Thomas Alexander Stewart,
that all difliculties and excuses whatsoever laying aside, you bc and appear for the purposes
nforesaid, at the Legislative Council of our said Province at all times wlhensoever and where.
soever our Provincial Parliament may be therein hereafter convoked and holden ; and this
you arc in no wise to omit.

IN TEsTMONY WIiEREoF, We have caused those our Letters to be made Patent, and
the Great Seal oif our said Province to bc hercunto affixed: Witness our trusty and well
beloved SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K.C.B., Lieutenant Governor of our said Province, and
Major Gereral commanding our Forces therein, at York, this Twentioth day of November, in
the year of our Lord, One Thousand Eight Hundred and Thirty-thiree, and in the Fourth
year of our reign.

J. C.
By Ilis Excellencys Conmmand.

ROBERT S. JAMESON,
Attorney General

D. CAMERON,
ecretary.

Then the Honorable Mr. Stewart came to the Table and took the oath prescribed by
l4aw, which% was administered by Grant Powell, Esquire, oneof the Commissioners appointed
to administer the oath to the Members of the Legislative Council; and took his seat accor-
dingly.

The Honorable Mr. Wells, from the Select Commnittee appointed to draft an Address to
lis Excellency the Lieutenanît Governor in answer to His Excelicncy's Speech at the open-
ing of this Session, reported a draft thereof, which'lie read in his place.

Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and,
The said draft was again read by'the Clerk ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be forthwith put into a Committce of the whole to take the

same into consideration.
T7he flouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
'J'ho Honorable Mr. Wells Leok the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chiairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Address, had

made some anecndments tereto, and recommnicuded tlhc same to the adoption of the lHouse.
Ordered thuat the Report be recived; and,
Ordcrcd, that the saidddress Uc engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
On motion umade and seconded the House adjourned.

SATUrDiy 23d NovnER, 8 .

The louse met pursuant tA adjournment.

Cathrprescribcal 1
Law aaministerel
to hiim.

He takes his seat.

Reportofthe Seioct
Conmittec appointed
to draft an rces to
Lieut. Governor,
thankinrq hlm for
his speech.
Draft reada ist time.

Rcad2nd time.

Comrmitted.

Armenmnicats
reported.

Adoptcea

Housc adjouru.

louse meets.



Sat urday, 2 2 rd Noveniber, 1833.

VOUTRTil SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

PRESFNT:

'The Honorable JOhIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TCh fonorable Mr. BALDWIN,
The ionorable Mr. CROOKSHIANK, The Hon. y lRt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,

Imoirs present. The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, The honorable Mr. STEWART.
The Ionorable Air. McDOINELL,

Prayers wcre rcad.

AdtIress to Lit.Telinutes of yestcrday wcre read.
9 ver inor thiking

f it eefurPursuant to the order of the day, the Address to the Lieutenant Governor in answer to
Ilis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session was read a third time and passed:

sW et].Whereuipon the Speaker signed the same, and it is as follows

To is Ecellency SiR JoHN COLBORNE, Knight, Commander of the Most Bonorable Mili-
tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
M/Jajor General Commianding Bis Illajesty's Forces therein, ofc. ofc. ofc.

A Ir Pr EASE Youn EXcELLENCY.

The. Adel*sa We, lis Majesty's iost dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of the Pro-
viniice of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parlianent assembled, beg leave to offer our respectful
thanks for Your Excellency's Speech from the Throne.

In the assurance we feel of the progressive advances ofthe Province in all that constitutes
a flourishing community, and of the favorable prospects of its severalDistricts, ive have cause
for much congratulation ; and although the recent Emigration lias fnot proved so extensive as
we were led to expect, yet the great excess of Capital transferred to the Province above that
of any corresponding period, and invested by the Emigrarits of this season, cannot fail to
produce essential benefit.

Our information of the Statistical changes rapidly taking place, and of the energy dis-
played by the Inhabitants of the Province in profiting by lier Lakes and Rivers to improve
their communications, enables us to appreciate the resources of the Colony, and ve concur
with Your Excellency in believing, that were they sufliciently known, the Parent State would
be encouraged to regard this fertile Country as an asylamn for a large portion of lier redundant
population, ivhich by an extensive system of Enigration, under proper management, might
be rendered the meians of increasing lier own commercial prosperity, of prornoting the welfare
of the Province, and aneliorating the condition of her laborinig classes.

We shall receive with satisfaction the Report of the Arbitrators appointed under the
British Act 3d Geo. 4th, to ascertain the proportion of duties which Upper Canada is entitled
to claim, and shahl not fail to give it our best consideration

Upon the important subject of Education we shal take an early occasion to deliberate;
especially on the necessity of extending the Royal Charter establishiing an University, on te
application of the proceeds of sales of School Lands for the support of superior District
Selcools, and on the revision of the system of Township Schools.

In pursuing this subject, in considering whiat course ive ca best suggest to esure tns e
immediate openiing of the University of King's Coilege, under any modifieati that y be
judged necessary, andin' proposing measures fortie future goverment an appropr o of
School Lands, we shall be accompanied by the grateul assrane, thiat ls Ma vill
readily give effect to any system that cati tend to facilitate thedifuiion of ducatin among
alil classes,,and add to the advantages vhich, under the blessing of DivineProvidene tItis
Colony now enjoys.

(Signed,
JOIIN B. ROBINSON,

SPEAKE R.

Legislative Council Chamber,
23d day of November, 1833.



25th & 26tlh November, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that a Select Committec of two lembers be appointed to -wait upon His Excel-
lency the Lieutenant Governor to knowivwhen lis ExcelIency would be pleased to receive
this louse ivith its Address ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin, and McDonell, do compose the same.
Thoe Honorable Mr. Blaildwin, from the above mentioned Committee, reported that they

iad waited upon His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and thatHis Excellency hiad been
pleased to appoint the hour of one of the clock on Monday next for receiving this House with
its Address in answer to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne.

On motion niade and seconded the I-use adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock P. M.

Cominittee appointed
to know whcn it
woxiid be received.

Mernbers composing
same. o

Thecir report.

Blouse adjourns.

MONDAy, 25th NovEMBER, 1833.

The Honse met pursuant to adjournment. Boue meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAK'ZEiR,
The Honorable Messrs. POWELL,

WELLS,

CAMERON,
MARKLAND,

Thle Ionorable Messrs.
" <

A LLAN,
GORDON,
McDONELL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday last were read.
At one of tie clock, P M. the House proceeded to the Governmenît louse with the

Address in ansver to His Excellency's Speech from the Throne; and havin g returned,
His Hlonor the Speaker reported, tlat -is Excellency had been pleased to give an answer

thereto, of which he had obtdined a copy, whicuho read; and it was agai read by he Clerk
as follows:

The flouse proceeds
with iLs Address to
the Government
louse, and returns.

Speaker reports
Lieut. Governor's
answer thereto.
Same read.

GENTLEMEN

I return you umy thanks for this Address, and for your assurances that you ivW11 take into Theanswer.

consideration the subjects to wlich I have directed your attention.

Lis Ionor tie Speaker gave notice tlhat lie vould, on to-morrow, bring in- a Bill for en-
abling His Majesty's Attoracy and Solicitor General for this Province to practice as Attornies,
although they may not have served under articles to any practicing Attorney in this Province.

On rnotion nade and seconded theHouse adjournéd.

TUEsUAY 26tl NOvimiBER, 1833.

le Iouse met pursuant to adjournment.

Speaker's notice of
bringing in Provincial
Attorney and
Solicitor General'a
relief bill.

louse adjourns.

flouse meets

PRESENT

The Hlonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, 7he Ihonorable
Tc Honorable Messrs. CROOKSHANK,

WELLS,"
- " " ALLAN,

Messrs. GORDON,
NcDONEL L,

" BALDWVIN.
Menbers present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to notice, s Honor th in a Bill for enabling is stysProvincial Attorney

Attorney andSolicitorGenral'for tisPovnctoprctic sAtt .them anraSefeiirone
éy., a ,Ir I

not lhave sevedundr: articles-:to any practicing Attorney in' thisProvince.
The said Bill'sdthé ""rad; and it wsaad ist time.

Órdercd, t1 t't tlseiiie he r·ead & sec'ond time to-mor-row.
On mot Ô'r ' and seconded tlie House adjourned until omr iv at two of the clock Houseadjourns.

P.M.
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2WhI, 28th & 29thî, Novemrber, 1833.

FOURTII SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

WEDNESDAY, 27th NoVEMBER, 1833.

At a quarter of an ihour before tlree of the dock, P. M. there were,

PRESENT:

MTemlbers preeit.

JTouse meets.

Thie Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SrllxF,., Tic Ionorable essrs, McDONELL,
The Honorable Mlir. CORDON, " BALDWIN.

lis Hionîor the Speaker declared the louse adjourned for want of a quorum.

TiunsuAv, 28th NovEnER, 18-3.

'hie Ilouse met purslnant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN
The Honorable Messrs.

" "
" "

B. ROBINSON, Sier..ucr.t, The Honorable
CROOKSIANK, "c
WVELLS,

ALLAN,

Messrs.
"

"

GORDON,
McDONELL,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,

Prayers wcre rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday and Tuesday were read.

port orthe Con.

lParliaent ]3uihhngsW
presetitd ; e

The Repoit.

Provinciauilttnrnev
and Soliitor Gene-
raVs reieri>urcad
thcd fine.

Pethions or GCri.

and VJnc. C. Clhave
811 uiaers, brotf;lit

Up.

Flotse adjourns.

Te Honorable Mr. McDonell, one of the Coinmissioners appointed by the
Statute Sd, Wm. 4th, Chap. 51.. Reported as follows:

Provincial

The Commissioners appointed to Superintenid the completion of the Parliament House
liaving dischiarged that duty, (so far as respects the interior of the Building,) with the excep-
tion of furnishing the sane, beg leave to suggest, that it would be convenient if the proper
distribution of the several appartments, particularly in the Basement Story, should engage the
early attention of the respective Bouses, as the Commissioners cannot presume to make any
final arrangement in that respect.

(Signed,)
ALEXANDER McDONELL,
JAMES FITZGIBBON,
DAVID A. MACNAB.

26th NVovember, 1833.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for enabling lis Majesty's Attorney and Soli-
citor General for this Province to practice as Attornies, althougli they may not have served
under articles to any practicing Attorney ii this Province, vas read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Cormmittee of the whole, tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The Honorable Ir. Hamilton brouglht up the Petition of George Keefer, and others,
Trustees of the Grantham Academy : and also the Petition of William C. Chace, anîd others,
inhabitants of the District of Niagara ; whicl weicre laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the Hiouse adjourned.

FiamAv, 29th NovLaînEî, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, TheH onorable Aiessrs.
Te Honorable lMEr. CROOKSIIANK,

The lon. 4' Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,Ï
Thte Honorable Milessrs. WELLS,

tg ALLAN, t &
ROBINSON,

GORDON,
McDONE LL,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
IIAMIITON,

Prayers were read.

\embcrs prescent.

House meets.

Memnbers present.
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Friday, 29t h November, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse vas put into a Committee of the whole upon Provincialà
and Solicitc

hie Bill for enabling His Majesty's Attorney and Solicitor General for this Province to prac- raI relief

tice as Attornies, althougli they may not have served under articles to any practicing Attorney
in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took thc Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec iad gone through the said Bill, and had ieported.

made some amendments thereto, and recommended the same as amended to the adoption of
the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill 6e engrossed and the same read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the Fifth standing Order, the House was called. can orth

Attorney
tor Gene-
biil com-

e How.

PR ESENT:-

The Hlonorabc JOIIN B. RODINSON, SPEA.iKER, The-

The Honorable M1r. CROOKSHAN'K,
The Hon. 4. V'en. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,,
The onorable Messrs. VE LLS,

" ALLAN,

ROBINSON,

Htonorable ilfessrs. GORDON,
" McDONELL,

" "ELMSLEY,

BALDWIN,
" " IIAMILTON,

Membhers present.

ABSENT:

TrE HoNoRAPI MEURs McGILL, ............ (Sick.)
CLARK,
DICKSON, .......... (Sick.)
POWELL, .......... (Sick.)
i AMERON,
MARKLAND,
eUNN.............(fron the Province.)
SIR WILLIAM CAMPBELL, (Sick.)

ig JONES,

BURNHAM,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
JAMES KERBY, .(Siek.)

JOHN KIRBY,
CROOKS,

TsE HoN. AN> R-r. REv. BISIHOP MACDONELL...(Sick.)
THE hONORABLE MESSIEURs. GRANT,

LLOYD,
NELLES,

STEWART.

Members absent.

On motion inade and seconded it was,
Ordered that the Report of the Cdmmissioners appointed by Statute 3d Wm. 4th, Chap. ý-e°oc

51. be referred to a Select Comnmittec of three Members t1 report thereon; andB c

Ordered, that the: Honorable Messrs. Gordon, Baldwin, and lamiltoi, be appointed a members conposing
same.

Committee for that purpose.
The Honorable and Venerable the Arclhdeacon of York iroght up the Petitionof WiI- Petition or willi n

. ... .. Turner, M. D. pre-
liam Turni'er, M . o eieta or re ntTwsi.ofBerî,în telDistrictof sented-

Niagara;hicl asaidion table
ThetHonorable donobrought upthe Ptitin of Jme Bethune, and xothrs, Pctitio

13ethune, and otiiers
Inhabitants otheDistri f Newcastle; hhvas lid on tetab presnted.

On motion made and seconded, the I-ouse adjourneduntil Monday next at one of the Flouse adjours.

clock, P. M.



2id. 3rd & 4thi, December, 1833.

F1OURTII SESSION 1lli PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

MoNoar, 2nd DEcE31BER, 1833.

Tlie llousc met pnirsuant to adjournment.

PRESFNT:

M'.emibers present.
TeiC Jfonorable JOlN L. IOBINSON, SaLnu..
The lIonorable Messrs. ALLAN,

0" GORDON,
Mc"DONELL,

Thle lTonorable Messrs. ELNSLEY,
" BALDWIN,

IIAMILTON.

Prayers wcre read.

'hie Minutes of Frid.ny last were read.
Pursuant tO. Ihe order of the day, the bill for enabling Uis Majcsty's Attorney and Soli-

Provincial Atornev .
anc solicitor cenc citor Goneral for tiis Province to practico as ttornics, although they may not have served
ralr reliifbii rend
third time and passed, under articles to aly practicing Attorney in this Province, was, as amended read a third time

and passed, and it was-
TitUc ordered. Ordered, iliat the titl be " An Act to ancnd an Act passed in the second year of the

Reign of [lis late Majesty King Gcorgc the Fourthl, entitled ' An Act to repeal part of and
amiend an Act passed in the tlirty-seveithl year of Ilis late Majcsty's Reign, entitled 'An Act
for the better rcgulating the practice of the law, and to extend the provisions of the saine."

Binl si:ned.andi snt Whcreuponl the Speaker signed tie bill, and it vas-
to Asscmbly fur con-
cirrenice.Ordered, ihat the same be sent to the Commons louse of Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence of that louse.
A Membercnters. Tbc hIonorable Mr. Wclls enters,

PetiionofÇcenorgoe t Pursuallt to the order of the day, h1i pctition of George Keefer, and others, Trustees of
fxile' the Granthan Acaden, praying for a grant of money suflicient to discharge the debts duc

Granitthiun Acadeniv- C'' ID
eitin rw.t:ebyI theInstitution, and an annual snm for the purpose of paying the Teacliers of the saidchaeandoers,pC

2; Acadeny ; also ic petition of Williamî C. Chace, and otliers, Inhabitants of the District ofDi ' 1rict of Ni inera;-

S . .: md Niagara, praying for the estabiishment oF a Banking Institution at Saint Catharines ; also
G""xofJïîî w the petition of William Turner, M. D. iow resideit ati Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie,

o t in the Diîstrict of Niagara, praying for a further remuneration for bis services during the pre-
valence or the Cholera ; and also, the Petition of James G. Bethune, and others, Inhabitants
of the District of Newcastle,praying for an Act lncorporating Petitioiers a joint Stock Com-
panv for constructing a Rail-way between Cobourg and the Rice Lake, vith a capital of
twenty thousand pounds: were severally read.

pnon orsamMuci The ionorable Nir. IJamiltoi brought1 ny Ie Petition of Sanuel Street, and others, In-
sre, lmU habitants of the District of Niagara ; whîichl was laid on the tab!e.
Ilouse adjourne. On motion miade and seconded tie Ilouse adjourned.

TosoSAV, 3r D cE 833a, 1988.

A t half an lhour past ohie o tie clock, P. M. there were,

P RESENTr,

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Srwa:n,
The ITonorable lessrs. ALLAN,

" " GORDON,

Thc hIonorable Messrs, ELMSLEY,
" BALDWIN,

" " ANIlLTON,

No quorum.

Members present.

No quorumr.

lis Ilonor the Speaker declared the House adjourned for vant of a quorum.

WrEDNEsDAY, 4th DECEMBER, 1833.

At two of the dock, P. M. there vere,

PRESENT:

The ironorable JOhN B. ROBINSON, Srwmmt, The Tonorable Messrs. GORDON,
The Ioin. j' Ven. T/le ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, HAMILTON,

T/he ITonorable 1r. ALLAN,

His Honor the Speaker declared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

fIouse Mects.

Mebniers present.
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5th & 6th December, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

TiiuRsJAy, 5th DEcEMBER, 1833.

'Thc Hlouse met pursuuit to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The -Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, The honorable Messrs.

The IMon. 4 Ven. The ARCIDEACON OF YORK,
7'hc Honorable Messrs. VELLS, "9"

96ALLAN,

ROBINSON,
GO RDON,
IHAMILTON,

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday last ivere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Samuel Street, and others, Inhabitants

of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act Incorporating Petitioners under the naine and
style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company, with a capital of seventy-five thousand
pounds, was read.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton brought up the Petition of Joseph Smith, sen'r., and others,
Inhabitants ofthe District of Niagara ; whvich iwas laid on the tab!e.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until tomorrow at three of the clock,
p. M.

Petition ofSamuel
Streetand others,
read.

Petition of Joseph
Sinith Sen. and others
brought up.

Bouse djourns.

FRIDAY, 6ti DECEM1BER, 1833.

11usne meets.'hic I Iousc met pn"snant to adjourument.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN

T/he Honorable Mcssrs.

B. ROBINSON, SPFAKER, The Honorable Messrs, ELMSLEY,

WELLS, " BA LDWIN,

ALLAN," " IAIMILTON,
GORDON,

?Members present.

Prayers îcere read.

T7he0 Min iutes of yesterday were read.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill Cntitled, 4"An

Act to extend the liniits assigned to the respective Gaols in this Pirovince"-also a Bill entit-
led, " An Act to auithorise the persons thercin ziarned to hold or convey Lands in the Town-
ships of Waterloo and Woohvich,"-and also a Bil entitled, "An Act to regulate line Fences
and water courses," to ,which they requested the concurrence of this Fouse.

he saine Deputation brought up, and delivered at the Bar of this House, a Message in
the following words: and then withidrew.

Maui. SPErIun,

The Connons Ilouse oc Assemblv request a conference with the Honorable the Legis-
lative Council on the subject ofihie distribuition and occupation of ,he apartments in te Par-
liament Buildings.

(Signed,)

Gant linits Bil.
Woterloo and Wool-
,wich land convevance
bill, and Line Pénce
bill brought up.

MessagefromAssem.
bly,

requesting a confer.
emce on the subject
orthe distribution and
occupation of the
apartments in the
Parliament Buidings.

ARCHIBALD M1cLEAN,
SPEAKER,

Coinmons Ilouse of Assembly,
28th day offNovember, 1833.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An
Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year of lis Mlajesty's Reign, entitled, 'An
Act granting to His Mjesty a sum of money to defray the expense of erdetin a Pieniteniary

iii this Province, and for other purposes th rein mention,"''anAalsoaBiletild"An
Act to incorpOrate sundry persois under thestyle and title of the1rsident, Direts and
Company, of the Gore Bank,' to which they requested the concrrence of. this Fouse, and
then vithdrew.

Penitentiary erection
partial repal butu,
and Gore Bank corpo-
ration, b~ilbrought Up.

ioise meets.
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Friday, 6th December-, 1833.

'OURTH SESSION 1I1th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

Coverntor:

Transmnitin g th
a"rle of'thé :tíitrn.
to-, relitia e tadtecs
Ie~viNI t (uebc.

rrnnnitii c he -
M rt f the roist

iVer Brih'e Commrîis.
L-ioners.

Trannittirlr certain
comm,,niitlonq' on
the subject of the
Huron'Tract.

Several Messages from IIis Excelliecy the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Secretary Rowan, wlo being retired, the Speaker read the sae, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows:

.1. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legisiative Council the award of the

Arbitrators relative to the proportion of duties levied at Quebec to be assigned to Upper
Canada; and also, a Report from the Arbitrator appointed on the part of this Province,
in which lie adverts to tie proportion of duties upon all Merchandize Imported by Sea into
Lowcr Canada liat the Upper Province is entitled to claim under the British Statute, Sd,
Geo. 4th, Chap. 119, and under the Imperial Statutes passed since ; and the loss incurred
by tie Province froin the Arbitrators not being empowered to bring forward this claim.

In forwarding the accompanying copies of the correspondence of the Arbitrators, the

Lieutenant Goveriior cannot but draw the attention of the House to the able statements of

Mr. Alarkland, and to his zeal and diligencc in supporting the interests of the Province.
Govcrnment ouse,

5th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Conncil, the Report of the Com-

missioners appointed by an Act passed last Session for crecting a Bridge over the River Trent.
Govcrnment Ho use,

5th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits, for the consideration of the Legislative Council,
the accompanying communications respecting the expediency of forming into a County the
Townships of the London District compreliended in tie Huron Tract.

Govnrnment ouse,
30th November, 1133.

COP F.
Canada Company's Ofice,

York 26th April, 1833.

I find thtat there exists nov no means of Registering )ecds for Lands granted in the Huron
Tract, as ail the Townships composing the Counties of ONford and Middlesex, in-the London

District, arc specially niamed in the Statute, and as those in the Huron Tract are not included,
they arc not at present attaclhed to any County.

It is tierefore our intention now to advcrtize in the Gazette that ve mean to apply to
the Legislature, at its next meeting, to forn the Townships contained in the Huron Tract
into a separate County, attaclhcd to the London District, unless it should please Ilis Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor to recommend the subject himself to their consideration.

As such intended applications are requircd to bc advertized six months previous to the

meeting of the Legislature the notice ought to bc given immediately, and 1, therefore, request
you will have the goodness to communicate to me His Exccllency's pleasure, at your earliest
convenience.

I have the honor to bo, &c.
(Signed,)

To
COLONEI. ROWAN,

&c. &c, &c.

THOMAS MERCER JONES,
Commissioner.



Friday, 6tli Decenber, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

coPy.
Canada Compay's Office,

York 18th November, 1833.
SIR,

As the meeting of the Legislature of this Province is now about to take place, I beg
you will have the goodness to call the attention of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor
to the letter whicI I lhad the honor of addressing you on the 26th April last, and to your
reply to it, written by His.Excellency's directions on the seventh of the following rao'ntlh.

The subject of the correspondence vas the erection of the Townships in the Huron
Tract into a separate County, and 1 have now taken the liberty of again requesting ilHis Ex-
cellency's attention to it, lest, from the extent of other public business pressing more particu-
larly on His Excellency's attention, the subject which I have now reference to sliould have
been overlooked, and it is one of great importance to the interests of the Settlers generally
througlhout that tract of country.

I have the honor to be, &c.
(S ignecd,)

To THOMAS MERCER JONES,
COLONEL ROWAN, Commissioner.

&c. &c. &c.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the Report Of the Com-TrangrnitUngtherp-
missioners appointed last Session to Superintend the Improvement ofthe Internal Navigation aionersfor iinpovng

of the Newcastle District; also a Petition to the Legislature from the Commissioners, request- of the Distriet
Newcafle.

ing further aid to enable them to complote the Navigation as far as Cameron's Falls.
Gov;ernmet IHoue,

5th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a copy of a Despatch ¶ranomitting1aco
from the Secretary of State for ithe Colonies, with reference to a joint Address to the King on LowerÇCanada Emi-

grant ta'r act.
the subject of the Tax imposèd in the Lower Province on Emigrants.

Government HfIcouse,
5tht Iecember, 1833.

COPY. No. 21.
Downing Sircet,

2nd August, 1883.
S in

I have the lionor. to acknovledge the receiptofi your Despatch, No. 15, (if th 21st
March last, enclosing a joint Address from the Legislative Cotimcil and Assembly of Upper
Canada, respoecting the Tax ivhich lias been imPosed by the Legislature of Lowcr Canada on
Emrigrants arrivimg in the Ports of that Province.

I have duly laid this Address at the foot af the Throne; as the Aet imþosing ti Tax
adverted to expires on the first of May next, I shall abstin from offering any opinion on the
representations which have been inade upon it in the present Address from the Cot ncil and
Assembly of Upper Canada.
MAJoR GlnaI I have the honor te be, &c.
SIR JOHN COLBoRNE , K. C. B. (Signed,) E. G. STANLEY.

&c. &c. &c. A true copyy
(Signed,) Wài. ROWAN.

J. COLBORNE.

Tle LieutenntGoveruor acquaints tLe islativeConnel that th Bil entited An
Actto protect the interests of Captai Alexander Shaw," passed in the mnith af ruary, M est has assented
1832, by the Legislatie Council ad Assenly, and reserved fo tsinificationi fisÏM- to haÇ' reliersih.



Friday, Gth, December, 1833.

FOURTH SESSION, lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

jesty's pleasure in conformity with the King's instructions, and by the advice of the Law
Officers of the Crown, has received His Majesty's Royal confirmation, and is accordingly
finally enacted,

Government House,
5th Decenber, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

T'ranst tti i l, nil ltor
frmn Mr. J It t veSler-

vo>.forwardinig cor.
tai n preeelin its
ft [it, hGrand [il-t
E;iqe-t 01, the Dstrict
ol i.z u

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a letter from Mr. Justice
Slcrvood, forwarding a presentment fron the Grand Inquest of the District of Niagara, in
whiclh is pointed out the inconvenience resulting from an Act passed in the. year 1824 ; and
also a Presentment relative to an Act passed in the 4th Geo. 4th, entitled "An Act to incor-
porate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of the Welland Canal Com-
pa ny.'

Govcrnment ouse,
5th December, '183.3.

J. COLBORNE,

iranititin ca report
(if Ille 0,îî~înr
l'or nthe
ra rhamrient Lt il il inl i.

tVrailslllittilng a icopy
nt* a letter froîn thue
President of tue \VWe-
land Canal Company.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, a Report of the Com-
missioners appointed by an Act of last Session granting a further suni of money for the coni-
pletion of the Parliamenit Buildings.

Governiment Hlouse,
5th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

lhe Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Counci, a copy of a letter from
the President of the Welland Canal Conipany with reference to the Address of the second of
January last, requiring a return of the expenditure in detail, in compliance with an Act passed
iii the first year of lis present Majesty's lleign.

G'overnment House,
5tlh December, 1833.

Col l.
.York, 7th February, 1833.

Sm,

lI reply to your letter conveying a copy of an Address to [lis Excellency the Lieute-
nant Governor from the Honorable the Legislative Council, requiring accounts of the expen-
diture ol the Welland Canal, I have the lionor to acquaint you, that sucli accounts as I have
the power to give, without a referenice to the documents &c. kept at the Company's Office at
St. Catharines, arc already in the possession of that Honorable Body. It is now too late a
period, I presune, to obtain other accounts fron St. Catharines.

I have the honor to be, &c.
Lieut. Col. Ilow,%N, (Signed,) JO[IN H1-. DUNN,

(icil &cretary. President, W. C. C.

(Signcd,)

Transmintting a report
frum the Commis-
siüners of the Bu r-
fngton Bay canal.

Gant fImits bil.
W.Vtte<lof) and W~ool-
wichî lanîd conveyniceý

auj Une ronce bil,
read Ist time.

A true copy,

Wm. ROWAN.

J. COLBORNE,

Tle Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council, the accompanying Report
from the Comnissioners of the Birlington Bay Canal.

Government House,
6th December, 1833.

'l'lie Bill entit!ed, "An Act to extend the limits assigned to the respective Gaols in this
Provice,"-also the Bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the persons therein named to hold or
convey certain Lands in the Townships of Waterloo and Woolwich, in the District of Gore,"-
and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate line Fences and water courses," were then
severally read ;.and it was,
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Saturday, 7th Deceniber, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that a conference be acceded to with the Commons House of Assembly on the Asseilyo suh-

subject of the distribution and occupation of the apartments in the Parliament Buildings; and, Bu

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin and Hamilton be appointed the Confer- a2cponte.

rees on the part of this House for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Aqsenb1y acquainted

House, that the Legislative Council accede to a Conference with the Commons louse of As- of same.

sembly on the subject of the distribution and occupation of the apartments in the Parliament
Buildings, and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin and Hamilton to be the Con-
ferrees on their part, who vill be ready to meet a Committee on the part of the Commons
House of Assembly tomorrow, at the hour of two of the clock P. M., in the Committee Room
of the Legislativc Council, for that purpose.

The Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year of His Ma-
Penitentiary crection

jesty's reign entitled, 'An Act granting to His lNajesty a sum of money to defray the expense partlrepeai iih, read

of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," wvas
read; and it was,

Ordered, that the same bc read a second time tomorrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act to Incorporate sundrypersons under the style and title of the Gore Bankcorpora-

tion bill read Ist tmnie.
President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Baik," was read ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time this day senniight.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that an Address bc presented to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis EX- Address of thanks

cellency for his several Messages of this day, and assuring His Excellency that tis House °encd to Licut. Go.
vernoer for is Mes-

will not fail to give tlcir best consideration to the subjects recommended by His Excellency sages oft-daa

therein ; and,
Ordered; that the Honorable Messrs. Allan, and Baldwin, do present the same. Menbers appointed

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley brouglit up the Petition of Henry Ruttan, Esquire, Sheriff Petition of lenrv

of the District of Newcastle ; which wvas laid on the table. Rutt"n"brouglit p.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglht up the Petition of George Boswell, and others, retonsforg
inhabitants of thU District of Newcastle ; also the Petition of John D. Smith, and others, in- 0°r"J"hn d Snit

habitants of the village of Port Hope, in the District of Newcastle and its vicinity ; also the or i Bmthune

Petition of J. G. Bethune, and others, Commissioners for improving the internal Navigation nifxaner
D Fletcherand other,

of the District of Newcastle; and. also the Petition of Alexander Fletcher, and others, inha- broughtup.

bitants ofthe Township of Darlington, in the District of Newcastle ; which were laid on the
table.

On motion made and seconded the Hlouse adjourned. flouse idjourns.

SATUR.DAY, 7th DEcEMBER, 183

The House met pursuant to adjournment.
flouse meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The honorable Messrs. GORDON,
The Honorable Messrs. WELLS, .ELMSLEY, Members present

" ALLAN, " BALDWIN,

ROBINSON,

Prayers ocere rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, from the Select Commuittee appointed to present an Address :co°mi°

to sn an address
to the LieuteiantGovernor thankin Iis Excellency for his several Messages of esterday, o franks teLieut.

reported'thdéliver thereof.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Joseph Smith, senior, and others, inha- Petition orsep, J ieph Snith, sen.

bitants ofthe District of Nia"·arapr'a ing for an ActauthoriingHisxllc the Lieute- andthersread.

nant Governorto appo int Commissioners with power to settie nd determine the boundary
Z r-
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flouse at ourns.

lines of Grantham, Louth, Pelhamn and sucli otler Townsliips, within the District of Niagara,
as ny require the samne, was road.

PUlrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to extend the limits assigned
to the respective Gaols in this Province," vas rcad a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, tliat theaHouse be put into a Committe of tic wiole, on Monday next, to take
the sane iito consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill iiitled, " An Act to authorise ic persons
thercin niamed to hold or convey certain Lands in the Townships of Waterloo and Wool-
wich, in the District of Gore," was read a second time ; and it vas,

Ordcrcd, tiat theI lonse be put into a Conrnitte cof the whiole, on Monday next, to take
the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill ciititlcd, " An Act to regulate line Fences and
water courses," was read a secoind time ; and it vas,

Ordered, tiat the Hlousc bu put into a Committec of the wlole, on Monday next, to take
the saine into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " Act to repeal part of an Act passed
im tlie third ycar of lis Majesty's Reign, eititled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty a sun
of money to defray the expense of crecting a Penîitcntiary in this Province, and for other pur-
poses tierein mnîîtioned," was rcad a second time ; and it vas,

Ordcred, tlhat lic Ilouse be put into a Commnittee of tic whole, on Monday next, to take
the sane into consideration.

llieheIoiorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Cominittee of Conference on the part of this
Hlouse appointed to met a Cominittee on the part of the Commons House of Assembly on
thc subject of tic occupation aid distribution of tie appartnents in the Parliainent Buildings
Rep)orted as follows

Jovint Committee Rloom,
7th December, 1833.

The Conmittee of Confrence aving met at the tirne appointed, the Conferrees on the
part of the IHouse of Assenmbly requested the Conferrecs on the part of the Honorable the
Legislative Council to reconncnd to that Honorable iouse the appointment of a Committee
to net a Committee on the part of the Ilouse of Assemlny on the subject of the occupation
and distribution of the apartments in fe Parliament Buildings.

Ordered, tlhat the Report be adopted ; 'and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon, and Baldwin, be appointed a Committee

on the part of this Hlouse for that purpose ; and,
Ordcred, that the. Master iii Chancery (do go clown to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse, that the Lcgislative Counicil have adopted the recommendation of ic Committee of
Conferencce on fie subject of the distribution and occupation of the Parlianent Buildings,
and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Gordon, and Baldwin, te be a Committee on the
part of this louse, who will be ready to ncet a Committec on the part of the Commons
Hlouse of Assembly on Tucsday next, at the iour of two of the clock P. M. in the Committee
iRoon of the Legislative Council.

Thie Honorable Ir. Gordon brouglit up the Petition of William IHenry Draper, of the
town of York, in the Home District, Agent and Attorney for Messrs. Forsyth, Richardson
and Company, of the City of Montreal, Merchants ; whicih was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
clock, P. M.

M\oN»av, 9th DE BERI, l833.

At half an iour past two of' the dock, P. M. there were,

PRESENT,

The Ifonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SP.EA.Kr.t,
Te JHonorable Mr. VELLS,

l'ihe lonorable Messrs. MARKLAND,
." " GORDON,

lis Honor the Speaker dcclared the House adjourned for want of a quorum.

Members present.

Nio quorum.
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Tuesday, 1Oth December, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

TUESDAY, lOtlî DEcEMBER, 1833.

The louse mot pursuant to adjournnmcnt.

PRESENT:

The IHonorable JOHN
Tie Ionorable llessrs.

"a "t

"6 4

13. ROBINSON, SPrtEnt, Tc Ilonorablc ijlessrs. ALLAN,
WELLS," " CORDON,
CAMERON, " BALDWIN,
MARKLAND,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday and yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition ofHllenry Ruttan, Esq. Sheriff of the New- fetitions or
caste Dstrit, rayi'frHenry Ruttan;

castle District, praying for an Act granting hin an annual salary of one hundred pounds ; also of&'orge Bosvel0 . Cand others;
the Petition of Georgc Boswell, and otliers, inliabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying Of jToln D .Smith

cf a.G. thnefor an Act incorporating theni, and such other personls as may become Stockholders, for the aOd'G.s'thu"

establishment of a Bank at Cobourg ; also the Petition of Jolin D. Smith, and others, inha- Ofther.etcher

bitants of the village of Port Hope, in the District of Newcastle and its vicinity, praying for Draper, read.

an Act establishing a Police &c. therein ; also the Petition of J. G. Bothune, and others,
Commissioners for inproving the internal Navigation of the District of Newcasle, praying for
a further grant of two thousand pounds ; also the Petition of Alexander Fletcher, and others,
inhabitants of the Township of Darlinton, in the Newcastle District, praying for an Act
authorising a re-survey of the first and second Concessions of the said Township, as also the
lines betwocn tlhem ; and aiso the Petition of Willian IHenry Draper, of the town of York,
in the Home District, Esquire, Agent and Attorney for Mcssrs. Forsyth, Richardson, and
Company, of the City of Montreal, Merchants, praying for an Act appointing a Trustec or
Trustecas in the room of the Honorable Peter Russell, to carry into effect the trusts created
by the last WVill and Testament tof John White, Esquire, deceased ; were road.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, " An so jhiasburghsurvey

Act to establisli the present survcy of certain side lines in the second Concession west of anJ usticesaccouit
Green Point, in the Township of Sopiiasburgh,"-and also a Bill entitled, "An Act to repealcsseinbY.
an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign entitled, i An Act to require the
Justices of the several Districts of this Province to publish a staternent of their District Ac-
counts, and to malke further provision for publishing District Accounts, and disposing of the
District funds," to which tlhey requested the concurrence of this iouse, and thon withdrew.

The Bill entitledI, "An Act to establish the present Survey of certain side lines in the Sohiassurgisurvey
second Concession West of Green Point, ii the Township of Sophîiasburgh," was read ; and "ilread ir time.

it was,
Ordered, that the same be rcad a second time on Thursday next.
The Bill entitledi, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Ma- Justices accoimt

jesty's reign entittied, An Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of this Province rstt' .aa
to publish a statement of their District Accounts, and to mako further provision for publishing
District Accounts, and disposing of the District f'ands," was readi ; and it was,

Ordered, tiat the same bc read a second tirne tomorrow.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly: brought up a Bill entitled, "An Mesne process relier

Act to afford relief to persons confined on mesno process,'' tO which they requested the con- Assemby.

currence of this House, and thon withdrew.
The said Billivas then read ; and it was, Read first time.
Ordered, that the same b read a second time tomorrow.
On motion miade and seconided it was,
Ordered that the Petitionof'William H. Draper be referred to a Select Committee of twot

Memberswivth ýpower to sendfor persons and papers, and to Report thercon by Bill or other-. raser
wise ; and, Committee.

Ordored, that the Honorable Messrs. Markland, and Baldwin, be appointed a Conmmittee
for that'purpose

fIouse meets.

Mcmbers present.

r
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Tiie Honorable Mr. Wells brouglht up the Petition of Richard Bullock, and others, in-
habitants of tie Newcastle District; whîich iwas laid on the table.

''he Honorable r. Markland brouglit up the Petition of Martain Fraliak, and others,
inlhabitants of tleC Gorc of land lying between the Townships of Ernestown and Fredericks-
burgl ; also the Petition of William P. Patrick, and Joseph Easton, Executors of the last
Will and T estament of the lato Tiomas Stoyell; and also the Petition of the Chiefs of the
Mississauga Tribe of Indians, residing at the Ricc Lake, in the District of Newcastle ; which
were laid on the table.

Thc Honorable Mr. Allan brouglht up the Petition of John Poore, and others, inhabitants
of certain T ownslips in tie District of Gore ; which iwas laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Bank of Upper Canada ; also the Petition of Richard Tunks, and others,
Frecholders of the Townships of Westminster and London ; and also the Petition of John
O'Grady, a prisoner confincd for debt in the York Gaoli; which werc laid on the table.

By order of His Excecllency the Lieutenant Governor, Mr. Secretary.Cameron presented
the Public Accounts ; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the HIouse adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the
clock P. M.

WEDNESDAY, lth DEcEMBER, 1833.

Tlic Uouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Hornorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEmAn'.R, The honorable Messrs. ROBINSON,
'ihe HIonomrable Messrs. WELLS,4" " GORDON,

" IARKLAND, " " BALDWIN,
",ALLAN,

Prayers icerc cad.

Tie Minutes of yesterday were read.

Cafaluimis bill
ctl mllittea. 1

Reported], ant leave
asked tui sit again.

Leave gnted.

lVint'nandi Wnn.
wit landiiicoî<vuvîance
ill conîwitid.

Reported, and re-
lk-rmm tui a saet
<2oîenitttc.

Meiliers composing
suaia e.

K. B. Judnpmindr-
pendwicy bu brutglit

Icad firat tinme.

Line-fence bil coin.
îîîtted.

Pursuant to te order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
ihe Bill entitled "An Act to extend the limits assigned to the respective Gaols in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Cliairnan reported that the Conmittee had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day sennight.
Ordered, that the Report be rcceived, and Icave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the vhole

upon the bill, entitled "An Act to authorise the persons therein named to hold or convey
certain lands in the Townships of Waterloo and Woowich.>

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sorme time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration,

lhad made sone progress therein, and recommended that the sane be referred to a Select
Committee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Allan and Gordon, be appointed the Committee

for that purpose.
A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled "An

Act to render the Judgces of the Court of King's Bench in this Province independent of the
Crown," to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

The said bill was rend; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the bill, entitled "An Act to regulate Line-fences and Water-courses."
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WVedtisday, liIth,Decembeor, 1833,

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Licutenant Governor,

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
A nessagc being announced the Chairman left the Chair and the Ilouse formed.
A deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up a bill, entitled "An nncoqntyrr.

Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a County, and to attach certain "ti*n bil brouil!it1p"

Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in London and Western Districts," to
vhich they requcsted the concurrence of tbis Ilouse, and thon ivithdrew.

The louse was then again put into a Committee of the wholo upon the Bill entitled, 1Ic-fbillir.

"An Act to regulate line Fonces and water courses."
The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committea had takon the said bill into consideration, tetcd, andre.

lhd made some progress thercin, and recommended that the same bc referred to a Select commitce.
Committee to report thereon,

Ordcred, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland, Allan, Gordon, and Baldivin, be ap- Mcmlcrs cornposing

pointed a Committee for that purpose. same.

The Bill entitled, "An Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a Unron County
County, and to attach certain Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in raçî firå tin'.

London and Western Districts," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be rcad a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole Penitentiary érection

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year ofIlis Ma- ule?

jcsty's reign entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majcsty a sum of moncy to defray the expense
of erecting a Penitentiary in this Province, and for other purpos's therein mentioned,"

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Committec lad taken the said Bill into consideration, Amendmcnt rcported.

and lad made an amendient thereto, which they recommended to.the adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The said amendment was thon read by the Clerk as follows:- ucad first time.

Press. 1, Lino 3 from the botto.-After the words "passing of " expunge "Ithis " and insert Theamendment.
"the said."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put econd tinc,

ihereon, it was agred to by the Ilouse ; and it was,
Ordered, that the samc be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "IAn Act to repeal an Act passed in s snee cco

the eighth year of lis late Majesty's rcign entitled, 'An Act to require the Justices of the
several Districts of this Province to publishi a statement of their District Accounts, and to
make further provision for publishing District Accounts, and disposing of the District funds,"
was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to afford relief to persons con- mesne proceqq relier

fined on mesne proccss," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Comnittee of the wihole, on Friday next, te take

the sane into consideration ; and,
Ordered, that the Menbers in Town bc Èummoned to attend in their places on that day.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Donanld MacDonell, Sieriff 0

of the Eastern District-and also the Petition of J. W. Powell, and others, inlhabitants of the
County of Norfolk, in the London District; whicl were laid on te table.

Oit motion malk and secondedlt lo oe adjourned until tomor ow, at two of thò adjourn!.

dlock P.'M.
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TiLURsDAY, 11;1 I)EC1EMUE I 3.

T hîe louse me pursuant to adjourEment.

PRESENTI:

3Nenzbrs pren.
The /oinorable JOHN Il IOBINSON, Srramri The TTonotra ssrs, ALLAN,
T/c /lonorable .lcssrs. CROOKSHIANN. " GORDON,

" " ELLS, " " iXALDWVIN,
"" NlAlKLAND),

Prayers werc read.

The Minutes of yestcrduy verc read.
Pelù ,ton Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billeiintitled, " Act to repeal part of an Act passed

p'rtia1I cýe 'i 1 bil,
i ailn ete]d in the third year of llis Majesty's Reign, entitled, ' An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum

of moncy to defray the expense of crecting a Penitcntiary in this Province, and for otiher pur-
poses thercin meniioned," was as aniended rcad a third Lime ; and,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
afdirnative

Anmeiiient nign, J. Wiercupon the Spcaker signed the amendenet ; and it was,
sea emî Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly anîd acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill withi an anoudment, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Conmons louse of Assemblv.

Pî r Pursuant to the order of the day, the Letition of Richard Dullock, and others, inlhabitants

iî "."an of te Ncewcastle District, praying for an Act authorising the construétion of a Canal by the
inost eligible and convenient route from Port Hope to Bcwdly-also the Petition of Martin

Of Mtartin Frahialk
and utier'; Fraliak, and others, inhabitants of the Core of land Iying bewceei the Town]slhips of Ernes-

towi an redericksburgh, praying for an Act to establish the survey latel'. made by Johnuî
tn( Wi.p.'a Smith McDonald-also tePetitionu Cf William P. Patrick. ahd Joseph Easton, Executors of

' the last Will and Testament of the late Thomas Stoyell, prayîing for an Act empowering
Petitionîers to sell and dispose of all the Proery belonging to hi m at the time of his deatih-

UrIe cars or .c also Ihe Petition of the Chiefs of the Mississauga Tribe of Ildians, residing ait thlicé cLake,
ltt1atirii, in the D Oisrit of Ncwcastle, praying ror an Act prohibitingI the killing of alaskcnongie in Ite
ie (ic Laie. said Lake during certain monthus cf the year-also the Petition of Jolm Poore, and others, in-
Of John PVore
and Uîicre. habitants of certain Townships ni the District of Gore, praying for an Act to form sui Town-

sIips into a separate iDistrict, and tiati Gueipli may be constituted the District Tovn thereof
t:hoe rreSainC,,: -also the 1Petition of the President, Diretors anld Company, of' the Bank of Upper Canada,

"y uit'ri.-rit. praying for an Act inicrcasmg fthe Capital Stock of ie Institution to atI least fie itundredS Ppler Canlada.

orichar-rnksd. thoisand ponaids-also the Petition of Richard Tunks, and ofhers, Frcliolders of the Town-
and uitt-s hji)s of' Westmi.ster and London, praying for an Act authorising the said Richard 1'unkçs

And or Joi.n o-ruir, to crect a dam at a certain part oCf te River Thames-and also the Petition of John O'Grady,
read. a Prisoner coinfinued for debt in the York Gaol, praying for an:'Act authôrising the Judges of

the Court of King's Donch to aiyord himn relief; were severally read.
Pursuant to the order of te llty, te Bill entitled, " An Act to establish lihe present

WbUl roati seconid l. survey Of certain side lines in le second Concession west of Grecen Point, in tle Towishuip
of Sophiasburgh," was read a second time ; and il was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Comnittec of hIe vhole, tomorrow, to take the
same into conisiLeration.

a i sa Inde- Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to render the Judges of tiC
rendi 5ýCotîd lime. Court of King's Benclh in this Province independent of the-Crown," was read a second time;

and it was,
Ordered,tluaI the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.

[luron County Pursnant to le order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to foi-n certain Townîships
°"d"t"nlM mr in c theLondon District into a County, and to attaclh certain Towiships to the Couties of

NMiddlesex and Kent, in Loidoi and Western Districts," was read a second time ; and it

House 3Icets



Friday, 13thO Decem bcr, 1833.

SIR JOUN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Licutenan/, Governor.

Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of tIe whole, tomorrow, to take Ihe
sane into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committce of the whole upon
Ite Bill entitled, "An Act to rcpcal an Act passed iii the cightli year of His late Majesty's
reign entitled, 1 Ai Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of this Province to pub-
lislh a statenient of tleir District Accounts, and to make further provision for publishing District
A ccounts, and disposing of the )isict finds.

The Honorable Mr. Mlarkland took the Chair.
After sone time the Ilouse resumed.
Tel Cliairman reported that the Commnittec had taken the said bill into consideration,

lad made some progress thercin, and askcd leave to sit gain on MNonday niext.
Ordered, that the Report be roccived, and lcave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of Alexander MacDonell, of Saint

Catharines, in the District of Niagara ; which was laid onI the table.
On motion made and seconded the IIouse adjournêd mitil tomorrov atI tIvo of the clock,

P. M.

justices accountS

comit"eiàu

Reportei, and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Petition of
.AIcx'r. MicDolcIel
brouhtti".n°"

uolise adjourn,.

F1 inAY, 13tl DESEn1u rI :

rThe llouse met pu Irna to adjournment. lntse me«te

PRESENT:

The ITonorable JOHN B. ROBlINSON, SPFAKtR, The Ilonoral Aessrs.
The Honorable Mi. CROOKSIIANK,

T/c lon. 4. Ien. Te ARC[TDEA CON OF YORK, cç

Thel ITonoralIe Messrs. WELLS,
MARK LAND,

A LLAN,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Menbers present.

Irayers were -read.

'lhe Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant. to ihe order of the day, the Bill entitled, "' An Aet to incoirorate sundry persons

uider the style and tite of the lPresidenît, Dircetors and Company, of the Gorc Baik," was
rCad a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, ti.at th Ilouse be put into a Committee ofthe vholc, on Monday next, to take
tlhe caie into consideration.

Pursnant to tie order ,of the day, the flouse was put into a Committoc of the wIo!c upon
Ile Bill Cntitled, "An Act to aflbrd relief to persons confined on Mesne Process."

The Honorable Mr. Elrnsley took the Chair.
A Messago being announced tic Cnhairman lefî the chair, and the Iouse forned.
A Deputation fron tIe Commons louse of Assembly brought up some Bills, to which

they reqnested thme concurrence of this louse, and then withdrew.
The louse was tIhen again put iunto a Conmitte of' the whole upon tle Bill cntitled,

An Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne Process.'"
Thel Ilonorable Mr. Elmshey tock theChair.
After somne time the IHouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said Bill iito consideration,

had made some progress therein, and askcd leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
His Honor thc Speakcr reported to the Ilouse, that a Deputation from the Commons

ilouse of Assenbly had brought up a Bill entitled, "An Actte establish a' Board of Police in
the Town of Belleville," mid also, a Bill chtitled, "An' Act to'croct te 'County of Norfolk
int a separate District, and authorise 'a Io~an öf money for tp o f building a Gaoi
and Cort lousé therein,"-to which they requested the concurrence of tis House.

Tfhe said Billswere tien severally rcadi; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on MondnV next.

Core blankcorpora-
lion bi read 2nd unie.

Mesne Process relier
bill conimitted.

L'ils broughlt up.

MesneProcess relief
'il! re-committed.

Reportid and eave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted.

Speaker reports flic
reccipt or Belleville
Police bill, and
Nfolk division bi,roc Assenibly.

Iacad lirst time.,
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ilonday, 10th Deccemerl, 1833.
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Ptirsuant to the order of tho day, the Petition of Donald MacDonell, SherilT of the
Eastern District, praying for an Act allowing to ail Sheriffs of this Province a salary of one
hundred pounds ier annum-and also the Petition of J. V. Powell, and others, inhabitants
of the County of Norfolk, in the London District, praying for an Act to crcct the said Couniy
into a separatc District, and authorising a loan of moncy for the purpose of building a Gaol
and Court Ilouse thercin ; werc severally read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Comnmittec of the wholc upon
tlie Uilliintitied, " An Act to establish the prcsent Survey of certain side icnes in tihe second
Concession West of Grceen Point, iii the Township of Sophiasburgh."

The IJonorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some timo the IIouse resumed.
The Chairman rcportcd that the Committcec iad taken the said Bill into consideralion,

and rccommnc!id tiat the same bc referrcd to a Select Committee, with powcr tosentd iir
ersons anid papers, and to report thercon.

Orderecd, that the report bc reccived ; and,
Ordcrcd, that the Honorable Messrs. Markiand, and Elmsley, be appointed a Commitite

for that purpose.
'ursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committce of the ihole upon

the Bill entitled, "An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Dencih in this Pro-
vince independent of the Crown."

The Ionorable Mr. Crooksiank took the Chair.
Aftcr sone time the Ilouse rcsumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Wedncsday next.
Ordered, that tie report bc rccoivcd, andi leave granted accordingly.
Ptirsuant to the order of the day, the IIouse was put into a Committee of the whoic upon

the Dili entitled, " An Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a County,
and to attach certain Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in London and
Western Districts."

The HIonorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After somte time the IIouse resumcd.
The Chairman reported that the Comniittcc had taken the said Bill into consideration,

iad madu sanie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Tuesday next.
Ordered, tlat the report bc received, and icave granted accordingly.
On motion mnade and scconded, the IIouse adjourned nutil Monday next, at tIhe hour of

onre of the clock, P. IM.

MONDAY, ]Gti DECEMBEiin, 1833.

T ie Ieouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The onorable JOIIN
T/u Ionorablil Mcssrs.

il "

" "

I. ROBINSON, Sri.r., Thie Ionorable
CLARK, "
WE L LS,"
MARELAND, "

Messrs. ALLAN,
" CORDON,

"t ELMSLEY,
" BALDIVIN,

Prayers wcre read.

.IdSt)tite ,oi f .

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the vhole

uipon the Bill ntitled, "An Act to repeal an Act passed in the cighth year of Ilis late Ma-
jrsty's reign entitled, 'An Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of tis Province
1e publisih a statement of their District Accounts, and to make furtier provision for publishing
District Accounts, and disposing of the District funds."

The Ihonorable M'lr. Markland took the Chair.
A M lsage being announced, ti Chairman loft the Chair, and the louse formed.

J'nii.u'r pTe~n'

J Tre-,iýr
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Monday, 16th Deceiber, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly brought up some Bills, to which Blis brought up.

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, Justicesaccounts

"An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of Hiislate Majesty's reign entitled, ' An re.co1ni"te

Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of this Province to publish a statement
of their District Accounts, and to make further provision for publishing District Accounts,
and disposing of the District funds."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported, ana a con.

lad made same progress therein, and recommended that a Conference be desired with the ""r'ceeco''edc'
Commons House of Assembly on the subjeet matter thereof.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be desired with the Commons House of Assembly on the Conference ordered,

subject matter of the said Bill; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Gordon, be appointed the Conferrees conferrees appointed.

on the part of this House for that purpose ; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dowin to the Assembly and acquaint that ^ssernly acquaintea

House, that the Legislative Council request a Conference-with the Commons House of As-
sembly on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from that House, entitled, " An Act to repeal
an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to require the
Justices of the several Districts of this-Province to publish a statement of their District Ac-
counts, and to make further provision for publishing District Accounts, and disposing of the
District funds'" and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Clark and Gordon, to be the Con-
ferrees on the part ofýthis:House, who will be ready to meet a Committee on the-part of the
Commons House of Assembly, on Wednesday next, at the hour of two of the clock P. M., in
the Committee Room of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons speakerreports
House of Assembly had brouglit up a Bill entitled, " An -Act to authorise the constrution of a r°diK.rt Dovr road

billi; Cobnurg rail-rondRoad from H amilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the London Distric,"-also a Corporation bill, and

Bill entitled, "An Act to Incorporate certain persons under thé style and title of the Cobourr t a i nentîc

Rail Road Company,'-and also a Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for the maintenance !andblr c

government of the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near:Kingston, in the Midland District"
to.which they requested the concurrence of this fHouse.

The said Bills were then severally read ; and it was, ead 1sti

Ordered that they be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant. tothe order-of the day, the Petition of Alexander MacDonell, of- Saint Catha- Petition of

Aicx'r. MeDoneilrines, in the District of Niagara, praying for an Act incorporating certain persons for the read.

purpose of improving the land and surplus water of the Welland Canal Companywas read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole upon Gore Bank Corpora

the Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the: style and title of the Presi- e.

dent, Directorstand Company, of. the Gore Bank."
The Honorable Mr. Wells took theChair.
AiMessage being; announcedlthe Chairman left 'the chair, and the House formed.
Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were. delivered by-Mr. Messàges frem the

Secretary Rowan, who, being retired, the Speaker read the same, and theyawere again read ieutenantoovern

by the Clerk as follows:-

3. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying Report Trnittingareport
of the Commissioners appointed by an Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature en- for in1proving the

titled, " An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the SL

impravement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence."
Government House

16th December, 1833.
G
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J. COLBORNE.

Tmflfiiijtt:ina n report
of UIl Cummmmmîmsomîrs
forerc:mg a. E'niten-

''raiisnitting, a report
of Ille cnnlmsmollrs
tbr crectinmr, i Liglît-
mluse (Il Nine Mlle
Poimmi.

rransnitng a report
of the comm ssioners
fir coln ilimg Ille
Wellanid Canal.

The Lieutenant Governor transmiits to the Legislative Council the accompanying Report
of the Comnissioners appointed by an Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature en-
titled, " An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy to defray the expense of crecting a
Penitentiary in this Province, and for other purposes therein nientionied."

Gorcrnment House,
16th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

TFlhc Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompaning Report
of the Conimissioners appointed by an Act passed at the last Session of the Legislature en-
titled, " An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense of crecting a Light House
on Nine Mile Point, at the entrance of the larbour at Kingston."

Govern ment Ho use,
16th December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the Report of the Coin-
missioners appointed by an Act of the last Session, for afFording further aid towards the con-
pletion of the Welland Canal.

Government louse,
10th December, 1833.

on illmconft'ed. The House was then again put into a Comnittee of the whole upon the Bill entitled,
"An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors

' and Company, of the Gore Bank."
The Honorable Mr. Wclls took the Chair.
After sone timue the louse resumed.

1 ted, nd Icare The Cliairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,
m ad made soie progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday next.

Leave grmntcd. Ordered, tlat the Report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Beleville Porce bin Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, An Act t0 establish a Board of Police
read second tirne.

in the Town of Belleville," was read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Norfolk division bill Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, <' An Act to crect the County of
read2ndtiunie. Norfolk into a separate District, and authorise a loan of moncy for the purpose of building a

Gaol and Court 1-ouse therein," was read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comnittee of the whole, tomorrow, to take.the

saine into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, it was,

Amidress ci' tmamks £ ,
ordred ta b pre-s Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Ex-
scinted tri time Lieut.
Goverorfor his es. cellency for his several Messages of this day ; and,
sages ofi to-day.
Coninitte ppointed Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Wells, and Gordon, be appointed a Committec to
for Uat purpose. present the sanie.

Petition or. The Honorable Mr. Markland brouglt up the Petition of Robert Richardson, and others,
Robert. Richardsona
and oterhr interested in the Midland District School Society ; whichi was laid on the table.
brought up. O
flouse djouns. On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until tomorrow, at cleven of the

clock A. M.
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Tuesday, 17th December, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

TUESDAY, 17th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable
The Honorable

";

JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, Thie Honorable
Messrs. CLARK,

WELLS,
" MIARKLAND,

Messrs. ROBINSON,
" GORDON,

ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Members present.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Huron County1

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a mittol.
County, and to attach certain Townships to the Couties of Middlesex and Kent, in London
and Western Districts,"

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that:the Committec had taken the said Bill into consideration, Aiendments"

and lad made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
louse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The said amendnents were thon read by the Clerk as follows

la the title, line 3.-After the word "in " insert "lthe"
In the Bill,line 2 from the bottom.-After "Warwick" expunge "Brock" and insert "Brooke."

The said amendnent being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on aci, theyvere severally agreed to by the Ilouse; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that the
amendments thereto be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time this day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the construction
of a Road from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the London District," was
read a second tirne; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be referred to a Select Committee of two Members, to Report
thercon by amendment or oiherwise ; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Gordon, and Wells, be appointed a Committee for
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, An Act to incorporate certain
persons under the style and title of the Cobourg Rail Road Company," was read a second
time; and it was,

Ordered, that tihe same be referred to a Select Committce of two Members to report
thereon by amendnent or otherwise; and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. MUarkland, and Baldwin be appointed a Conmittee
for that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the mainte-
nance and governrment of the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, ii ti Midland
District," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered,that the House be put intoa Comittee of ,th evhole, tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole upon
the Bill entitled "An Act to establisl a Board of Police in th Town of Bel edllevil

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time-the House resumed
The Chairmanrporoted tiat the nnComittehad tak t b into nsidratio

had made somero g-eshereinnd r neded hat it erefeen to aSelect Com-

mittee to reportithereonby anndment or otnerwise.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,

reported.

for-
om-

Itcad first tinme.

Tie amendinents.

Rcad second time,
and adopted.

Porty-fourtb ruie
dispensed with.

Hamilton and Port
Dover road bill
read second tite.

And referred to a
select Conmmittee.

Members composing
same,

Cobourg Rail-road
Corporation bill
read second timie.

And referred to a
select Committee.

Members composing
same.

Provincial Peniten-
tiarv's maintenance
billrcad second time.

Belleville Police bil
committed.

Reported, and re-
ferred to a select
commnittee

Honse meets.
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cAmhrs cmposing Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, and Elmsley, be appointed a Commiîttee for
that purpose.

c ien Ii, Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the whole
((.- Illitted.

upon thie Bill entitled, " An Act to crect the County of Norfolk into a separate District, and
authorise a loan of money for the purpose of building a Gaol and Court House thereii."

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After sorne time the House resumed.

nl(isi The Chairinan reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
and had risen.

Ordered, that the Report bc received.

Ttrnn Cotnt y Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to form certain Townships
a"-lleld, rtaa in the London District into a County, and to attachî certain Townships to the Counties of

111li atien. ene. Middlesex and Kent, in London and Western Districts," was as anended read a third time;

and,
The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:

Amnendmncts snd WVhereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,
ansenino Asenbly Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go dovn to the Assembly and acquaint that
ror concurrence. Ilouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Comnons louse of Assembly.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon broughît up the Petition of Louis Thomas Desjardins, eldest

Lousr. e ar.; brother of Peter Desjardins, late of the District of Gore in this Province, deceased ; which
was laid on the table.

Anr of W. B. Jarvis Tihe Honorable Mr. Markland brought up the Petition of W. B. Jarvis, and others, in-
anud nilier.,0

habitants of the Town of York, and its vicinity ; which was laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that the Report and Documents of the Arbitrators relative to the proportion to

repot relativeto be assigned to Upper Canada of Duties levied at the Port of Quebec, trasmitted to this House
.. 'Nrz by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor on the sixth instant ; and the Reports on the Saint

;I:Ii"utmon the WeI-
Pnrimaorde Lawrence Navigation, the Welland Canal, and the Penitentiary, transmitted by His Excel-

bency yesterday, be Printed for the use of Members.
louse adourns. On motion made and seconded the Ilouse adjourned.

WEDNESDAY, 18th DrEcEMBER, 1833.

oPelmee. T1 louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Thec lIonorabdle JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SeraIr.a, Te lonorable
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, "4

WELLS, "s

" " INARKLAND,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Mfessrs. ALLAN,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Gal limite bil
re-committed,

Reported, and leave
asked to sit again.

Leave granted..

Petition of
Ogden creighton
brought up.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse vas again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled "An Act to extend the linits assigned to the respective Gaolsý in this
Province."

The Honorable Mr. Wellstook the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bi11 into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and asked leaveto sit again this day.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglitup the Petition, of Ogden Creiglhton,; which'was

laid on the table.

enbers present.
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Thursday, 19th December, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

.A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglt up a bill, entitled "An stoyelisEatate bilI

Act to.enable theExecutors named in the Will ofthe late Thiomas Stoyell to carry the;pro- broghtup.

visions of the said Will into effect," to which they requested the concurrence of this fHouse,
and then.:wvithdrew.

The said bill was read; and it was, Ile first time.
Ordered, that-thesame be.read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until tomorrow at eleven of the House adjourna,

clock, A. M.

TiiuRsDAY, 19th DEcEMBER, 1833.

Tho'House -met pursuant to adjournment. ha"*e et

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKrER, The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,
The lonorable Messrs. CLARK, GORDON, Memberspresent.

POWELL ELMSLEY,
WELLS, " BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of thewhole G.01 limita IiI
upon the Bill entitled "An Act to extend the linits assigned to the respective Gaols in this r-committed.

Province."
ýTio Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After-some time the fHouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, flportedand lIave

liad nade -some progress'therein, and asked'leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordcredithat the report be received, and'leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuanttothe order of the day, the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole m,... reiir

upon ilîe&Bill entitlcd, "An Act to 2afford relief to persons confined on Mesne Process." bill-innittcd.

The lonorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
TîceiChairman I rrt ed that the Committee had taken the said Bi linto consideration, Reported and leave

had nade some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.t
Ordered, that-, report'be receiveëd, andbave graiiteid accordii'gly. Leave granted.

,ie T Honorable and RightReverend Bishiop MacDonell enters. A Member entera.

Pursuant to the order. of the day,îtheHouse was again put into a Committeeofthe whole . 13. Jdges Inde.

;upon the Bill entitled, "An Actto render cthe'Judges of-the.Court ofKing's Bench in this ie'commited.

Province.independent of-theCrown."
uife Honorable Mr. .Marklandtook the iChair.

After sometimethe Houseresumed.
Thet Chairman.reported ithat thie'Committee thad taken the said :Bill into- consideration, Reported ana eage

iadimade:some progress therein, anid askedfleave to sitagain onMonday next. askce tositagam.

SOrder:ed, that thereport be received, and leave;granted, accordingly. Leavegranted.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

. ti 1 1,ý ý - ý ý ý 1' '1 - , - l;. 11 ,ý 1 ý , ýProvincial Peniten-
the Bill entitled, " An Act to provide for themaintenance and government of the Provincial tiery'smaimtenance

bill comnutted.
Pcnitentiary, erected near Kingston,in the 'Midland'District."t

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee-had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the saie without amendment to the adoption of the fHouse.
The HonorableMr.Allan enters. A Member enters.

Ordered, that;theabove, report be received, and, Adaopted.

Ordered,'that"theaidBill:be'readmatijir d time tomorrow.

HI
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.211(1 2dtmle.

And re.frred to a
elect Committec.

Members composing
Saime.

fle! itionq of
liohert Richardson

and others-
>f.Lr. îesja-rdir,

And OfW. B. Jaria
4nd others, read.

Delivery oan addrcs
of thanks for His
Excellency's Messa-
ges ofthe l6th imst.
reported.

Report of the select
Conixnttcc u on
Umilton ans pnrt
Dover road bill
presented.

Pead.

The report.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to enable the Executors
named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to carry the provisions of the said Will into
effect," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee of two Members, to Report
thereon ; and,

Ordered, thtat the Honorable Messrs. Clark, and Allan, be appointed a Committee for
that purpose.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Robert Richardson, and others, inter-
ested in the Midland District School Society, praying an amendment to the Act incorporating
the said Society-also the Petition of Jean Louis Thomas Desjardins, eldest brother of Peter
Desjardins, late of the District of Gore in this Province, deceased, praying for an Act vesting
the Estate of the said Peter Desjardins in the hands of Trustees for the benefit of the next
of kin of the said Peter Desjardins, or of enabling petitioner to hold the same for that purpose
-and also, the Petition of W. B. Jarvis, and others, inhabitants of the Town of York, and
its vicinity, praying for an Act to incorporate the said Town, were then severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Wells frorn the Select Committee appointed to present an Address
to the Lieutenant Governor thanking [lis Excellency for his several Messages of the six-
teenth instant, reported thiat they lhad done so.

'Flic Honorable Mr. Wells, from the Select Conimittee to whom was referred the Bill
entitled, "An Aet to authorise the construction of a Road from Hamilton, in the Gore District,
to Port Dover, in the London District," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The saine was then rend by the Clerk as follows
The Conmittee to whorn was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the con-

struction of a Road from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the London Dis-
trict," respectfully Report :

That they are fully satisfied, froni the information they have procured, that the new lino
of Road proposed to be opened by tie said Bill will, if carried into execution, prove an essen-
tial public beiefit ; and as provision is made in the Bill to protect the rights of individuals
who nay be affected. thereby, your Cominittec have no hcsitation in recommending its adop-
tion by your Honorable Ilouse.

Alil which isrespectfuîlly submitted.
(Siguned,)

l9th Uccemiber, 1833.

the President, &r. of
he Commercial Banfk
of the Midland
itict;

0f Elean;or Swayze;
Of 3. Murher'c
and others;
Ard of E. 1akmol
and others,
brought up.

House adjournh.

JOSEPII WELLS,
CCHAIRMAN

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Comniittee of the whole, on Monday next, to
take the last mentioned Bill, and Report thereon, into further consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Markland brouglht up the Petition of the President, Directors and
Company, of the Commercial Batik of the Midland District; which was laid on the table.

,The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Eleanor Swayzie, Widow of
John Swayzie, Esquire, deceased-also the Petition of J. Muirhead, and'others, inliabitants
of the District of Niagara-and also, the Petition of Eliakim Malcolm, and others, inhabitants
of the Counties of Norfolk and Oxford, in the London District; which were laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until eleven of the clock A. M.
tomorrow.

FRIDAY, 20th DECEMBER, 1833.

blouse meets. The flouse met pursunit to adjournment.

PRESENT :

Members present.
The Bionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable JMessrs. GORDON,
The Honorable Afessrs. CLARK, ELMSLEY,

WELLS, " ' BALDWIN.

MARKLAND, The Hion. Rt Rev. BISHIOP MACDONELL.
" ALLAN,



Friday, 20th Decemnbeir, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes oryesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the maintenance ProvincialPeni-

and government of. the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland Di S. tentii7's " mainten-
ance b Il rend

trict," was read a third time and passed ; third time and passed.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Billsigned.

Ordered, tlhat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Andgsenm

Hose, that the Legislative Council has passed this Bill without amendment.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Message be sent to the Assembly to acquaint them, that the Legislative Mesgeto the

Council supposing it was by accident that they did not receive a Message from the Assembly a confern'ce upon
. - 1 0Justices Accounts

before the time appointed for the Conference requested upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to publishing bill-

repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of lis late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to require
the Justices of the several Districts of this Province to publish a statement of their District
Accounts, and to make further provision for publishing District Accounts and disposing of
the District funds," now again renew their request of a Conference upon the said Bil, and
have appointed the hour of two of the clock on Monday next for a Conference, to be held in
the Conimittee Room of the Legislative Council, when the same Members of the Legisiative
Council will be ready to meet a Committee of Conference from the House of Assembly, in
case the Conference shall be acceded to.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Ogden Creighîton, praying for an Act Petitionar

incorporating hini along with certain other persons for the purpose of constructing a Rail redn creigîton

Rond fron the Welland Canal to the Niagara River, was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theF louse was again put inito a Conmmittee of the whole GaoI limita bill

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the limits assigned to the respective Gaols in this
Provinice."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A fiter soine tinie the flouse resuned.
The Chiairman reported that the Committee l ad gone throumgh the said Bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, which they were ready to subrnit whenever the House would repored.

be pleased to recoive the sane.
Ordered, that the Report be received on MAonday next.
Pursuant to the order of thi day, the House was aain put into a Committee of the whole nep relief

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne Process." billrc-comited.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time cth House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone tlhrough the said Bill, and had

made some amendments thereto, vhich they we're ready to submit w'henever the Fouse would rcported.

be pleased to receive the same.
Ordered, that the Report b reccived on Monday next.
Thie Honorable Mr. Gordon brouglit up the Petition of Charles Askin, and others, Magis- Petition of

trates, Merchants and Inhabitants, of the Western District; which Iwas laid on the table. Chare

The Honorable Mr. Markland fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Petition iOf William Henry Draper, Esquire, gent for Messieurs Forsyth, Richardsn and ComiteCei setr wth a ihardfýou"rndepoDrterd. e

9 u o hePetition o

ercnaoHr,
Comp any, Merchants of Montreal, presented Ïtheir' Repo:rt, -together wt il one peetd

09thercon. futde:,

Ordered, that.the Report be received; and,
The same was tien read by the Clerk as follows: acad.

The Select Comrmittee to vhom was referred the Petition of William Henry Draper,
Esquire, Agent for Messrs. Forsyth, Richardson and Company, Merchants of Montreal, have
inspected the Probate of th Will o tie late John Whîite, Esq., to which is annexed a Codicil
in tih terms set forth in the Petition. It has been;further slewntothem that theçlate Ho-
norable, Peter, Russellithe Executor and Devisee, in trust has noheir$livingin:this Province,
and that it is flot yet certainly ascertainedwho is is, hir-at-law, though it is believed ta be
a collateral relation, resident in Ireland, and a female.
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From a scliCdule of the debts of the lateMr. -White, exhibited to the Committee, it ap-
pears that lie died indebted to Forsyth, Richardson and Company, and to Samuel Shepherd,
Esquire, the creditors nentioned in his Wili, in the sum of sixteen hundred pounds, and
twelve hundred pounds, respectively ; and that his debts in all amounted to thrce thousand,
two hundrcd and forty-nine pounds, ninetcon shillings, and three pence, Provincial Currency,
of which a small proportion only lias been paid.

It is, thorefore, manifestly just and proper to afford the relief praycd, by substituting
another trustee or trustecs, who may carry the intentions of the testator into effect, and for
this purpose the Committee report a Bill.

Legislative Council Comm ittce Room,
Twentieth day of December, 1833.

'W ire'f rti cc iil
i ead firQ" time.

nlouse <journs.

1 ouse mcc t.

Icmîbers p1resent.

The Bill to appoint trustees to carry into effect the provisions of the Will of John White,
Esquire, deccased, was then read ; and it vas,

Ordered, that the saine be read a second time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until cleven of the clock, A. M.

on Mondacy next.

MONDAY, 23d DECEMBER, 1833.

The liouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Spr.mnt, The Honorable lessrs.
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " "$

-"WELLS, " "
" ARK LAND. "4

ALLAN,
GORDON,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.

C.oem L'nrik corpora-
tion billre-conmmtted.

Reported committec
driseu.

Kincr'cinlî jiigdgCi
independency blld
re.cominitted.

]lcported, .ind leave
v.s!ed w siteogain.

Leave granted.,

liaxuillon ind Port
Lover roadbill, en'
report i*Ivreoti.
C0111111 tted,

Bill1 irougiit up ron
ilie AsseÏttbly,

The Minutes of Friday last were road.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittec of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to Incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the
President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some tine the Oluse rcsumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said 1illinto consideratioi,

and had risen.
Ordered, tlhat the Report b reccived.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the ihole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in-tliis
Province independent of the Crown."

T he Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committec had taken the said bill into consideration,

had made soine progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordered, that the Report b reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the -ouse was put into a Committec of the whole

upon the Bill cntitled, "An Act to authorise the construction of a Road from Hamilton, in
the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the London District," together with tle Report of the
Select Committec thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and theHoiuseformed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly-brought up a Bil, to which they

rcquested the concurrence of this House.
The same Deputation brought up, and delivered at the' Bar of this House, a Message in

the following words: and then withdrew.
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MR. SPEAKER,

The Commons llouse of Assembly lias acceded to the request of the Honorable the Andamessage,
neceding to a con-

Legislative Coiucil, on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from this House entitled, " An rgece "Jes
Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act bill.

to require the Justices of the several Districts of tiis Province to publish a statement of their
District Accounts, and to make firther provision for publishing District Accounts,and disposing
of the District funds," and have appointed a Committee of four of its Members, Who will be
rcady to meet the Conferrecs on the part of the Honorable the Legislaiive Council at the
lime and place appointed.

(Signed,)
ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKEnI,
Commons fouse of Assenbly,

21st day of Dcember, 1833.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, Hamiton and Port

'n 1 ýDovcr rond bill, and

An Act to atitiorise the construction of a Roud from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port rthc°

Dover, in the London District," together with the Report of the Select Committee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sone timne the louse resumcd.
The Cliairmat reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and had Amendment to the

lm bill reportca.made an anendient thercto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tiat the report bc reccived ; and,
The said amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows:- Rcad first tie.

Press. 2, line 2.-After " Ilighway " insert "Provided ahvays, that it shall not be lawful to The amendment.

lay out the said Public Hiighway so as to lead the same throughî any orchard
or garden, or to remove any building, without the consent of the owner first
had and obtained, any thing in this Act containcd to the contraty notwith-
standing."

The said anendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rendsecond rue,

thereon, it was agreed te by the House ; and it was,
Ordered, tiat it be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time tomorrow.
IIis Honor the Speakcr reportcd to the louse, that a Deputation from ith Comnmons Speaker reports

Ilouse of Assemnbly had brought up a Bill entitled, "An Act to incoorporate certain persons andOntarioRaTilroad
0. -Corporation bill fromt

therein mentioned under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company," Asnm.

to whîich they requested the concurrence of tihis louse.
Tie said Bill was thon read ; and it vas, Rcad ist time.

Ordered, tliat tle sane bc read a second time tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that the Committee of Conference on the part of this Iouse be instructed, that

the Legislative Council have requsted t i on ference ivitlî the flouse of Assemblypon c"re or o

tie Bill sent up from that Ilouse, entitled, " An Act te repeal an Act passed in the eighth publisingbhl.

year of His Iato Majesty's reign entitled, 'An Act to require the Justices of the several Dis-
tricts of this Province to publisi a statement of their District Accounts, and to m-ake further
provision for publishing District Accounts, a nd disposino o fe D istrict fuind"' for the pur-

pose of acquainting them, thatit appears to th Legislative Ceuncil that t le third and ninth
sections of thò Bill, taken in connexion with each other, îvould h ave'thîeeffect of restraining
the .justices of the Pace from n akin ny der for the paynent f money, however indis-
pensible it might be, for ivhich they could ot cite the authority of sone Statute allowing
them in express terms to apply the District revenue for the specificpurpose mentioned in the
order. Until tlie Legislature' sha1 havé efst fcareflly eàn teràted atl l expenss for
which provision-mu'st nécessarily o madb e o t et the'Districtt fud s to unCil
hatit rs bMt rain t atcipt sucli.a Iimittionof t owe

Bill imposes, lecause as thereareno riovmcal àtatuts: i ic profess t'designatealthe
specifi xpenses whiih ÈCJisticem dfr it illo be i1 h w a to quotespecC sýMa er Y W w 'int ierp
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Anendnents to
Gaoi linitsbill
prescated.

Rend irst lime.

The amendment3.

the authority of an express law. There are some charges, such as focs and allowances to
Oflicers, for -which the express authority of Statutes could bc cited, but this is not the case
witi respect to semn of the principal expenscs daily incurred, and which are of undoubted
necessity. The Statute 59ti Geo. 3d, Chap. 7th, speaks in general ternis ofI" defraying the
public expenses of the District," and in the eightcenth section it is enacted, that the Justices
nay make orders for the paycment of the District funds for any purpose mentioned in that

Àct, and for any other uses and purposes to vlich lithe public stock of the District is or shall
bc applicable by law. This Statuto does not pretend to enumerato cxpressly the several
objects to which the funds nay be applied ; and the first assessnient Act, 33d, Geo. 3d,
although it did enunerate expressly some of the principal objects, containtied besides these
general words, "and other necessary charges within the several Districts of the Province."

If this Act were still in force the Justices could not quota express authotity under it for
many necessary charges, and as the law now is it would be still less in their power. That those
charges, iowever, should not bc paid the Legislative Council lins no idea could have been
intended, ahhîough lithe use of the words, "expressly authorised to be allowed and paid," in
the ninth clause scems to iniply it, and miglht leve the Justices in difficuhy in that respect.

The Legisiative Counîcil further rcmarh, that by this Bill dutios are thrown upon the
Treasurers of Districts, whiich vill require much labor and attention, and for which no recom-
pense is allowed to them: as those Oilicers receive no salary it does not seem to the Council
that considerable additional duties should bc exacted froi then witlhat annexing an adequate
allowance for the service.

The Honorable Mr. Wells from the Conmittee of the whole Ilouse upon the Bill entitled
" An Act to extend the limits assigaed to the respective Gaols in this P>rovincc," reported,
pursuant to order, the amendments made thereto ; and,

Tie saine were then read by the Clerh as follows :-

In the title.-After " Province" insert I and to afford to Plaintilfs the mcans in some cases
of more effectually compcllinîg tihe paymenit of debts due to then hy Defenîdants
in execution."

In the Biil, Iast linc.-After "linits " insert "4-And whiereas it is expedient to afford to
Plaintiffs more etcíetual means of compelling Defendants to a just application
of thcir effects in satisfaction of their debts than are now provided by law, Be
it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that wlhenevcr the Plaintiff in any
action shall have reason to believe that the Defendant being a debtor in execu-
tion, and admitted to the lirnits before or after the passing of this Act, hath the
ments at bis disposal or within his control of satisfying cthe debt for which he
is in execution, or a considcrable portion thereof, it shall be competent te him
to apply to the Court of King's Bonch iin terni, or to a Judge thercof in vacation,
or to the District Court, or a Judge thereof, in like manner, when such execution
shall have issued froin a District Court, shewing his grouinds for such belief
upon afflidavit, and if upon ithe return of any summons or rule to shcw cause
that may thereupon issue, which summons or rule shall be served personally
upon the Debtor, it shall appear to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge that
the Debtor has the maeanîs at his disposai, or within bis control, of satisfying
the debt, or a considerable portion thercof, or that h ihad such meanus at the
time of the service upon him of any notice by the Plaintiff of an intended
application under this Act, it shall bc competent to such Court or Jndge, upon
a view of the facts disclosed, and upon a conîsideration of any other matters
which such Court or Judge thereof may require to have stated upon affidavit
in relation to such application, either by way of answers by cither party to such
interrogatories as the other party may desire or the Court may direct te be filed,
or otherwise, te make an order or rule upon the Sheriff directing him o appre-
hend-the Defendant, and keep him in custody ivithin the wals of tli Gaol of
his District, and such Defendanît shall, whenî committed upon such order, re-
main imprisoned in execution in the sane manner as if he had not'before
obtained the benctit of the liiits."
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"5.-Provided always neverthclcss, and be it further enacted by the au-
thority aforesaid, that it shall nevertheless be competent to the Defondant, after
ho shall have becen so imprisoned in close custody under this Act, to apply to
the Court from which the execution issued, or to a Judge thereof in vacation,
for a rule or summons upon the Plaintiff to shew cause why he should not be
allowed the benefit of the limits upoi giving the security required by law,
which application shall bc supported by affidavit, shewing that such Defendant
lias made or tendered just and roasonable satisfaction to the Plaintiff in
respect to the grouids upon which ho was taken from the limits and committed
to close custody; and that the Court or Judge upon the return of sucli rule or
order served on the Plaintiff or his Attorney, or otherwise, as under the circum-
stances suci Court or Judge shall direct or shall deem sufficient, may make a
rule or order allowing to the Defendant the benefit of the limits upon his giving
the security required by law, if it shall appear reasonable and just so to d(o
under all the circumstances of the case."

"6.-Provided always, and b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that upon the occasion of such an application as last heroin mentioied, the
Court or Judge may require information upon affidavit, or by way of answers
to interrogatories in the same manner as herein directed in respect to any appli-
cation to be made for depriving a Defendant of the bouefit of the limits ; and
provided aiso, that after such second admission, or any future admission of
a Défendant to the limits under the authority of this Act, similar proceedings
mray b adopted, by reason of any new facts discovered, for again depriving
the Defendant of the bencfit of the limits, or for again admitting him to the
limits, as the case may require."

"7.-And b it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that when a
Defendant in execution, and upon the limits, shall refuse or neglect, upon de-
mand made by the, Plaintiff or his Attorney, cither verbally or in ,writing, to
deliver to him, within such time as shail appear reasonable under the circum-
stances to the Court or Judge to whom application shall be made under this
Act, an account or schedule, in writing under the haid of such Defendant and
verified by his oath, of all his real and personal estate, debts and effects of every
description, such refusal or neglect, if not accounted for to the satisfaction of
the Court or Judge, may in their or his discretion be taken as sufficient ground
for making a rule or order as in this Act mentiQled ,for committing such De-
fendant to close custody within the Gaol as af'oresaid."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on,
each, they were severally agreed to by tic louse ; and it was,

Ordered, that they b cengrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time tomor-
row.

neni second time,
and adoptcd.

The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Committee of the whole House upon the Bill
Amendment to

entitled ;" An Act to afford relief to persons confined on mesne process, Reported, pursuant m-9prg- a reier

to order, the amendment made thereto.
The said amendment was thon read by the Clerk as follows :- ead first time.

After the third clause insert "4.-And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
the Defendant shall not b entitled to a weekly allowance under this Act for Mile amendment.
any time during which the Plaintiff shall be delayed in his proceeding in con-
sequence of any indulgence granted to the Defendant by rule of Court or order
of a Judge; nor shall any order be made for such weekly allowance unless the
Defendant shall make an affidavit, to be filed among the papers in the cause,
that hedoes,,lotbelieve the demand of the Plinti ito le just t and rthatfb
that causeÊ,andnoot h o rieàists paymientf éI1 a åreeuses teeonss
judgmenti'o th sun sworn te;

"5.-And whwereasit isepedicrit'àiford fther iéf ir-sée tdes-
titute persons arrested for eniäll siini, be it: térefore futthè.èatecd'hy tie
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lsad scond lime
und aduoited.

hVite's Triistce bill
read second tme.

Petitions nf
the President, &c. of
the Comnercial Bank
of the Midland
District;
J nor swyzie;

Oî'J. \Iuiriiad
zind olhcre
Ofr E. Maicoliz

End otlers,
and ofCias. Askin,
and otihers, rcad.

Petition of James K.
Andrews, and others,
brouglit up.

Reprt rî tfhe
selcCt Cormittee
upon Wateiuo and
lvotI wicll and
conveyance bil
presented.

Read.

The report.

Report of the com-
mittee of conference
upon Justices Ac-
coutits publisling bill.

authorit.y aforesaid, tlat wien the sui sworn to shall not excecd tenl pounds,
it shall and nay bc lawful for the Defendant, ait the expiration of thirty days
after having been coimmitted to prison, to apply to the Court from whience the
process issued, in terni timne, or to a Judge thercof ins vacation, setting forth on
aflidavit that lie is not worth the sum for wich lihe as been arrested, and that
lie liathi not, directly or indirectly, sold or otherwise disposed of any goods,
debts, monlies, or other personal estates, in order to defraud his creditors, or
any of tlhem; and tlhat if upon the return of a suninons or of a rule to shcw cause,
which may be thereupon issued, and upon ansivers to any interrogatories which
Ie Plaintiff shall bc at liberty to file, no good cause shall appear to the con-
trary, tie Court or Judge shall discharge suchi Defendant from inprisonment
upon bis filing comnion appearance, and the Plaintiff may proceed in his action
as ins non-bailable actions w'hcre the Defendant lias appeared."

The said amendment being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was ogrced to by the liouse; and it ivas,

Ordered to bc engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill to appoint trustecs to carry into effect the Will

of Johnî White, deccased, vas read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committee of the whole, tomorrow, to take the

samle into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of the President, Directors and Conpany,

of the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, praying for an Act increasing tileir Capital
Stock to at lcast two hundred and fifty thousand pounds: also the Petition of Eleanor Swayzie,
Widov of Isaac Swayzie, deccased, praying for an Act absolving the estate of the said Isanc
Swayzie, and his heirs and executors, froin any furthier responsibility on account of any ar-
rearages due fron the saime to the Governent : aiso the Petition of J. Muirhcad, and others,
inhabitants of the District of Niagara, (with a sinilar prayer to the last,)-also, the Petition
of Eliakim dMalcolm, and others, inhiabitants of the Counties of Norfolk and Oxford, ins the
London District, praying against the passing of any Act for dividing the said Couities : and
also, the Petition of Charles Askin, and others, Magistrates, Merclhants and Inihiabitants, of
the Western District, praying for an Act granting a sum of moncy for the purpose of crecting
a Light House nicar the mouth of the River Detroit, were severally rcad.

The Honorable Mr. Clark brought up the Petition of James K. Andrews, and others,
inhabitants of the County of Halton; wlhichi vas laid on the table.

The Honorable Mr. Allan, fren the Select Connittec to whom was referred the Bill
etitled, "An Act to authorise tlie persons thereiî nasmed to hold or convey certain lands
in the Townships of Waterloo and Woolwich, ins the District of Gore," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk as follows
The Select Committee to whom -was referred the Bill entitled, " An Act to authorise the

persons thercin naned te hold or convey certain Lands in tle Townships of Waterloo and
Woolwich, in the District of Gore," beg cleave to report:

That having had before them the Petition upon wvhich the Bill was introduced in the
House of Assembly, and having assertained that the Petitioners are the sanie descrition of
persons, and similarly circumstanced with Daniel Erb and others, for wvhose relief a Bill 'was
passed in the Session of 1828, do recomnend that hie Bill be adopted.

(Signed, edWILLIANiALLAN,
CITAI RMAN.

Legislaiive Council comm ittee Room,
23d day of December, 1833.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Huse be put into a Committee of the wholetomorrow on the said

Bill, and the above report thercon.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon from the Committee.of Conference.upon the Bill entitled,

" An Act to repeal an Act passed in the eighth year of His late Majesty's reign entitled, 'An
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Act to require the Justices of the several Districts of this Province to publish a statement
of their District Accounts, and to make further provision for publishing District Accounts
and disposing of the District funds," reported that they liad met the Conferrees on the part
of the Commons House of Assembly, and delivered to them their instructions. ouse adjourn.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 24th DECEMBER, 1833.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. rouse meei.

PRESENT:

The lIonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, The Honorable llcssrs. ROBINSON,
The Honorable jlessrs. CLARK, 9&GORDON, Memberspreent.

'. WELLS, BALDWIN.
" MARKLAND,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of.the day, the bill entitled "An Act to authorise the constructionHainanyPrt
of a Road from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the Loidon District," was, nendd,

as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried iin the

affirmative;
Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendnent; and it was, Amendmentsigned,

Ordered, thiat the Master in Chancery do-go down to the Assembly and acquaint thatf c

IHouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with an amendment, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons louse of Assenbly.

Pursuant to flie order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the limits assigned Gaoi iinitsbill,as

ta the respective GaoIs in this Province," was, as amendedread a third time ; and, timoand'passcd.

The question being put, whether this Bill, as amended, should pass it was carried in the
affirmative ; Amendincnts signcd,

WlieeutoheicSpeaker signed fliceîint;a d i as',

g mendAmendmentasigned,

Ordered, tin t ic'ýlastcr in Cliancery do go.downta thie Asserbly and, acquaint that Sent to Assembly

for concurrence.

]1ouie, that tiio Legisliitiive Couincil lhave passed this -Bill,- witlh ameuidmentýs, ta wîiicîitîîeyorcnuec.
desire the'oncuirrenice Of omnonsaouseiofiAssetblbly.a

Pursuat' ta tue order'of 'thedayP, the 'Iiilnit1, A At aafor eleft
ursant ot à enit d, Actto à ef opersans Menne Proccsaseleo oasiended, reada

confed'ý31sùê roèss' ' ài'didddréh va, at ir tme ndaýtire and passied.

Teqestiobâierput, rtPied,nsdmonspass,sitgas carried indthe
afrativé

Vhereupon the Speaker signed Ith amendment; and it was,n t

Ordered, that the Master ini Chancery do go down tothe Assembly.and acquaint that senttoAssemblr

for concurrence.

Hose, that the Legislative Counéil have passed this Bill, witin mendments, ta whichthey
desire the concurrence of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly.

Pursuanît to the order f theday h Biette,"Avcaosfodrle opron enroesrle

urs a ,li " to e o tîe -ay, thïe fi ou se i ,ag. ain. putint oa:aCo m mittee fh ~ h l
upnte i eniid' A'fAtt ede h ugs teCut Kngs ïIloth i. -B. ud nde-

bileybllaedera

aflirmative

Provinceindependentth a I th e Croen.
ousethatthe Le elMr.iMsa a ve pasdthCaisil w t w

Aftdresonceimeteflouse rsume H o
Theu an touse a a en tesaiBi int o aCnsidernititeofhpoitedëandvhl .

P, dsked to sit again.
h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iûýs' IaWoe ors rena le v Mon ay.next

r ttgran accordingiy. L t
Ordered -t i eUrep I~U l e ;ve - , ciulaverne cvgntd

Pursuant tt r ftyt Bil etite t incorraertain persons Erie and nta
r ~~' '. rond corporation biH

thri noeu an ari an rend second Une

was read a secon dim an asV

d d tiheiÎtust 4 ann t ono next, ae

tecanmeIno considerati o

KI
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Rcported.

Adopted.

Mwterinand
woulwic h land

flot oîoînlice il,amoAnpn eie

r»c-ctuîiuîiittecd.

Reported.

Adopted.

Petilion oGroeorge1
cuive and otier,,
bmoUkit tp.

i 1oîîc adjourns.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the who!e upon
the Bill to appoiit trustees to carry into effect the Will of John White, deceased.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had goie through the said Bill, and rééom-

mended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report b received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to authorise the persons thercin named to hold or convey
certain Lands in the Townships of Waterloo and Woohvich," together with the report of
the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report bc received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of George Clive, and others, inha-

bitants of the Town of Kingston, in the Midland District ; which iwas laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the H-ouse adjourned until Monday next at the hour of

one of the clock, P. M.

lNoxDy, 30th DECEMiBER, 1833.

flouse meets. The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

?,emnbers presenit.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Th Hionorabtle Messrs, ELMSLEY,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, i BALDWIN,

" " ALLAN, " " ADAMSON.

CORDON,

Prayers were read.

white's Trste
bil read third tinie
and passed.

ritle ordered.

Bill signed.

And sent to Assembly
for concurrence.

waterloo and
Woolwich Lnnd
conveyance bill read
third time and passed.

Same signed, and
Assembly acquai.nted
thereof.

Petitions of James K.
Andrews, and others,
and of George Clive
and others, read.

King's Benci Judges
inidependency bill
re-committed.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill:to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the pro-

visions of the Wil'l of John White Esq. deceased, was read a third time and passed; and it
was,

Ordered, that the title be "An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the provisions
of the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill ; and it was,
Ordered, to be sent to the Commons -ouse of Assembly, by the Master in Chancery,

for the concurrence of that House.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act ta authorise the persons

therein named to hold or convey certain lands in the Townships ofWaterloo and Woolwich,"
was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master :in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Hlouse, that the Legislative Councillias passed this Bill without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of James K. Andrews, and others, inhabie

tants of the County of Halton, praying for an Act ta divide the said Couty--and also the
Petition of George Clive, and others, inhabitants of the Town f Kirgston, pring that the
management of the Provincial Penitentiary may be such as notito, interfere with the honest
and industrious manufacturers of said Town; were severally read

Pursuant to the order of the day, the:House was a ain put int6 a Coniitte f ai the, hole
upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to render the Judges of the Court of Kings aBench în this
Province independent of the Crown."
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Tiesday, 31st December, 1833.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time thé House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and had

made an amiiendinent thereto, which they were ready to sibmit whenever the House would
be pleaséd to recéive thé same.

The Honorable Mr. Markland enters.
Ordered, that the above Report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Houise was put into a Comrnittee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to incoorporate certain peisons therein méntioned under the
name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Compary.'

The Honorable Mr. Elmsley took the Chair.
After some time theH ouse resumed.
The Chairrin reported that the Cornmittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,

had miade some progress tlieròin, and recommended that the sanie be referred to a Select
Committee to report thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.
Ordered, that the above Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messrs. Clark, Gordon, and Elmsley, be appointed a Com-

mittee for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Amendment reported.

A Member entera.

Erie and Ontario
Rail-road Corporation
bal committed

Reported, a.nd re-
ferrcd to a select
Committee.

A Member entera.

Members corposing
samec.

Bouse adionms.

TUESDAY, 31st DECEMBER, 1833.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

IHouse icets.

Tie Ilonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,

The Ilnorable Messrs. CLARK,
MARKLAND,
GORDON,

The Honorable Jlessrs, McDONELL,
" BALDWIN,

ADAMS ON.

Members present.

Praycrs wcre rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Committee of dmo
theCout o Kng' Beching' 9 nthe vole upon the Bill entitled " An Act to rnder,the Judes of the Court of Kig's Ben bll"pg

in this Province indcpeerdentofthe Crown,' presented heir Report; ýadce
The the Amendment to tieBillvas then read b the Clerk as follows - e àd at t

Line 9.-After "same" expunge the remainderof the Bil, and insert "thatthe Judges of Bis_g The amendmient
Majesty's Court of King's Bencli for this Province shall holdtheir offices during
theirgood behaviour, notwvithstanding theCommissions which have been heretofore
granted to them, or eitherof them, may specify that theioffice is to be hld duringthc
pleasure of Bis Majesty and that from and after the passing of this Act the Com-
missions of the Judges of the said Court shall be made t them espectie to
hold during their good behaviour ; and thiat the Commissions ofJudges ôf the
said Court for the time bein shal be, continue, and remain in ful fore during
their good behaviour, notwithstanding the demise of Bis styro an of
Bis Heirs and Successors: any law, usage or practice to the cntrarhereof
anywise notwithstandin : Provided alwas, that it iay be law for the
Governor,Leutenant Governor, or Person AdsiniStering the Governimfentof this
Provincett rèmove any Judge or Judges of. te said Court upon the address of
the legislativeCocil and Asemb änd in case an dgs emoved shall
thinkliimself aggrieveWereby it shah nnma wf , him; withiwsi
màn apete me Iis urivy oncinch

"2Àleo,. ëàLtWi§ Mi<nacâe bà Iý H iafrids , hiàbehay il,"e
-. Vie

of thé aid e rr se remmaerr
authorisel ti t, it shail ad y bee; f eGLeutenant
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1Tiesday, 2d January, 1834.

P•OlIRTIl SESSION 1 li'i PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

nui-cnsI tjm .F
nd ad«etd.

t l a.use adjourns.

MembeîIîrs present.

K inC tenclh .TJi1Cs

.. I',ciiilcil, disuIiarireiI
Irc.î,, flie orner ofriîe

s "ein th r
Lieutenîant (overnior.

i'telatioi h etira's.

Governor, or Person Admiinistering the Government of this Province, notwith-
standing any thing hcreinbefore contained, to appoint, by Commission under the
Great Seal of the Province, some fit and proper person to hold the said office
until His Majesty's pleasure shall be made known, and that such appointment
shall be leld to bc superseded by the issuing of a Commission under the Great
Seal of this Province in the terns first dirccted by this Act to the saine person,
or to such otier person as His Majesty shall appoint in the place of any Judge

avho has (lied, or resigned, or by the signification within the Province of the deci-
sion of His Majesty, in His Privy Council, restoring to his office any Judge who
may have been removed."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the flouse ; and it was,

Ordered that it be cngrossed, and the Bill as amended read a third time on Thursday next.
On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until Thursday next at the hour

of one of the clock, 1. M.

Tuuusiny, 2nd JANuAry, 1834.

The1 House muet parsuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

T/he 1unorable, JOHN B. ROBINSON, Srimeiit, Tc 1Honorablc fessrs. CORDON,
'T/e Honoral-k Ilcssrs. CLARK, " " McD ON ELL,

WELLS, ADAISON,
"M A RKLAND,

1rayers wcread.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.

The order of the day being rcad for reading tlie Bill entitled, I An Act to render the
Judges of the Court of King's Bonci in this Province independent of the Crown," as amended,
a third time ; it was,

Ordcred to be discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for this
day se'nightt.

Severai Messages from iDs Excelency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.
Secretary Rowan, who bcing retired, the Speaker read the sane, and they were again read
by the Clerk as follows

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the Population returns of
ie several Districts, for the ycar 1833.

Government iHouse,
23d December, 1833.

J. COLBORNE,

Tranriteinr a
rectiri frl)cbcnlturcs.'

T he Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council a return of Debentures
redeemed and outstanding, issued under authority of the Acts of the Provincial Legislature.

Governmet Ilouse,

23d December, 1833,

J. COLBORNE.

Trarsmitting a
'resentrnnt frOrn

the Grand Jury of the
District teNiagar,
andi the Judges
reports thercon.

The Lieutenant Governor. transmits to the Legislative Council a Presentment from the
Grand Jury of ite District of Niagara,s in which the necessity of a second Circuit in that
District is poimted out.The Lieutenant Governor having referred thisPresentment.to the
Judges lias reéeived 'the accompanying reports fromthem on that subjectfromphich he
Legislative Council williobserve, that they are of opinion that anotherJudge must be apointed
if a second Circuit be ordered in any District.

Government House,
23d December, 1833.
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F-iday, 3d January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant.Governor, respectfully thank-

ing His Excellency for his several Messages of this day, transnitting Population returns-a
return of Debentures redecmed and outstanding-and a Presentment froi the Grand Jury of
the District of Niagara, pointing out the necessity of a second Circuit in that District, together
with reports of the Judges to whom the same had been referred ; and assuring His Excellency
that this House will not fail to give the latter subject its most serious consideration ; and,

Ordered, that the ,Honorable Messrs. Gordon, and Adamson, do present the same.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of George Patterson, and others,

Frecholders, occupiers of land, and inhabitants of certain Townships in the Districts of Bath-
urst and Ottawa ; also the Petition G. A. Clark, and others, inhabitants of the Town of
Brantford, in the District of Goreo; and also the Petition of Samuel Street and David Thor-
burn, of the District of Niagara; which were laid on the table.

The Honorable the Speaker reported to the House that he iad reccived a communica-
tion fromi the Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada, enclosing a
certain order of that House, which lie read ; and they were again read by the Clerk as follows:

Quebec, 12th November, 1833.
Sin,

Agreeably to the directions of the Honorable the Legislative Council of Lower
Canada, as cxpressed in the order ierewith enclosed, I have fthehlionor to forward to you a
complte copy of the Journals of that House up to the last Session; and I have to add my
request that you will be pleased to present the same, willi the order enclosed, to the Honorable
the Legislative Council of the Province of Upper Canada for their acceptance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient and humble Servant,
(Signed

The Honorable, the SPEAKER,
of the Legislative Council of ,Upper Cana

Address of thanks
ordered to be pro-
sented to, the Licut.
Governor for th"
foregoing messages.

Membersappointed
to presenttesail.

Petitions or
George Patterson
and 6t]icrs;
0f G. A. Clark
and others-
and or sarnuel Street
and another,
brought up.

The reccipt of a
Communication from
the Speaker of the
Legis live (Jounrcil
of oîwer Canada,
rsporter b','the
Speaker of this House

) J. SEWELL,
SPEAKER,

of the Legislativc Council, of Lower Canada.

ada.

Exlract from the Journals of the Legislative Council of the Province of Lowcr Canada.
TUEsnAr, 2n d APrar, 183

Ordered, that the Honorable :the Speaker of this House be authorised to transmit coni-
plete sets of -the Journals of this House to the Honorable the Speakers of the Legisiative
Councils and Assemblies of the Provinces of Upper Canada, Nova Scotia, New Biunswick,
Prince Edward's Island, and Newfoundland> respcctively, accomnpanied' with an intimation
tlhat the Journals of the said Councils and Asserblies, respectively,, voÙld be deemed acce
table additions to the Library f this House.

Attest.
(Signed,)

On motion madë and seconded the Hous e adjourned.

FReDaY, Sd JAnUAn 1834.

The Huse met pursuant te adjournm ent.

Wmn. SMITI.,
C.L.C.

Order of the Leisla-
tive Council of Lower
Canada authorising
their Speaker toetrans-
mit complete sets of
the Journals of that
flouse to the Speaker
of this Council.

louse adjourns.

flouse incets.

PRES

Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPElAKER 5

The Honorable Mr. CLARK,
Thé hon nThARCHD EACON OF YORKI
TAc önorable Meis. WELLS

ENT;

The onorable Messrs.

"6

"1 6

Prayers were read.

GORDON,
McDONELL

ADAMSON,

Members p>rosent.
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Mouday, 6th January, 1834.

FOURIl SESSIONi lUi PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

The Minutes of vesterday werc read.

ln mý rpî~itixdin al

tirta,qs< t Ilaîiis itý,r i

i leie'r uî

tolue îit.

TheIe lonorable Mr. Gordon from the Select Committee appointed to present an Address
0 Ut Lieutcnant Govcrnor, thanking His Excellency for lis scycral Messages of yesterday,

reported tic delivery thercof.

On motion made and seconded, the Housc adjournied until Monday next at the hour of
ne01 of the lock. P. M.

MONDAY, tli JANUARY, 1834.

h'lie Hioise met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'X!euubers præn' r,

7ie lvunorablc

Thec'11onorab/c

31 OIHN i. ROPUINSON, SPEAKER, Tlc Iloorabl// 3Iessr. BALDWIN,
Messrs. CLARK," " UJAMILTON,

WELLS," " BOSWELL,

" NARKLAND, " ADA1SON,
ALLAN, " CIROOKS,
" ORDON, " STEWART,

Prayers were read.

Tc Minutes of Friday lasti were read.

1(lU a.e Parsumant toihe order of the day, the Petition of George Patterson, and otiers, Freeliol-
A." d r , c of* land, and inabitants of certain Townships in the Districts ofBatiurst and

rma asme S:r Ottawa, praving for an Act forming them into a new District, having Ey-town for its capital
and aroither read,

also tie Petition of G. A. Clark, and others, inhabitants of Brantford, praying for an Act cx-
ciiding the linits of said town, and for establishing a Police within the same : and also lte

Petition of Sanac1 Street, and David Thorburn, of the District of Niagara, praying for an
Act aithorising any t wo or more of tie present Arbitrators to act in investigating aInd award-
ing danages sustained by individuals whose property may e iijured by the operations of the
Weilnd Canall Company ; were severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up te Petition of Simon Campbell Fraser, and
1ers, imitanits of certain Townslhips in the District of Gore ; wlich vas laid on the table.

r nh . TficI Hounorable Mr. Hamilton brought up the Petition of John Debew, of the Township
r,14CI ui1, of Thorold, in the District of Niagara : and also the Petition of the Reverend Thoinas Creen,

'lmrot and otihers. Trustecs of the Niagara District School ; which were laid on the table.

H. A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assemably brouglht up a bill, entitled "An
Au coourg tiank Act to crect the County of Hastings mto a separate District,"-and also a Bill entitled " An

1m-u rmda' Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and
Companv, of the Banik of Cobourg," to which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse,
and ilten ithdrew.

vi Tilic'The Bill entitled 4An Act to crect the County of Hastings into a separate District," was
read ; and t àwas,

Ordered, that te same b read a second time on Wednesday next.
Cubourg Bank corpr- The Bill entititled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of

ra"jd f t Wine t President, Directors and Company, of thie Bank of Cobour," was read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Friday next.

Tesse frirm, ~Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Govrnor were delivered by Mr.
Lieuenant overmor. Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and thley were again read

by the Clerk as follows :

J. COLBORNE,

he Lieutenant Governor transmits to theLegislative Council the accompanying Report
of the Comnissioners appointed by an Act of last Session for superintending the construction

bor of York; of works to improve and prcseric tlie Harbour of York.
Government House,

6th January, 1834.
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T tiesday, 7ti January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Corernor.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits for the consideration of the Legislative Council the

accompanying communication respecting the expediency of annexing certain Townships in

the Newcastle District to the County of Northumberland.
Governmennt Hlouse,

6th Jannary, 1834,

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying extract

of a letter from the Secretary of the Treasury, respecting the Acts passed in the Session of
1831; 1832, for increasing the capital stock of the Bank of Upper Canada, and for establish-
ing the Commercial Bank of the Midland District; in whicli are mentioned such amendments
as appear to the Lords Commissioners ofthe Treasury requisite for the due protection of the
public, and for the permanent security and success of the establishments to whichthey apply.

The Lieutenant Governor in drawing the attention of the Legislative Council to the

suggestions of the Lords of His Majesty's Treasury, in compliance witl the instructions of the
Secretary of State, acquaints the Legislative Council that thc dcçision of lis Majesty ii
Conncil has not yet been pronounced on these Acts.

Government ouse,
Gth January, 1834.

mni niali <nrîwl
iir hoexpell ieleyal

anxn Ceraini
Townshin s in the
Newcastle Diqtrict io
Illie cQ11î11î OrSor-til tîmberland(.

I'r<uiiîîiiiing a Letter
on thie sul eet oii-
crenPing <ho Stock or

Canadaand rcaing
n Ilhecmmrm
tinik n the lidiamn
D'jsriçt.,

The Uonorable Mr. Crooks brouglit up two Petitions of J. Muirhead. and others, inhabi- 'r-I tithw; ofL

tants of the District of Niagara ; which were laid on the table. b l

On motion mado and scconded it was,
Ordered,:that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, rcspectfrlly thank- Zdres 4' f

ing him for His several Messages of this day, transmitting the Report of the Commissioners 1

appointed to improve and preserve the larbour of York-a communication respecting the --esfors(';'Y'

expedicncy of annexing certain riTovnslips in the Newcastle District;to the County of Nor-

ilimnberland-and a letter from the Secrctary to the Treasury respecting the Acts passed in

the Session of 1831.;1832, for incrcasing the capital stock of the Bank cf Upper Canada,
andt for establishing the Commercial Bank of the Midiand Districti; and assuring His Exccl-
lency that the Legislativc Council will not fail togive the two latter subjects their serious
consideration ; and,

Ordered, tuait the Honorable Messrs.iamilton, and Adamson, do present the same. Mmier aippointedto
pesent the samie.

His Honor the Speaker informed the liouse tlhat lie lhad received the following represen- speacr rern
rccipt of a represen-

tation fron the Clerk :tatio fromtheclerk

The Clerk begs te submit to His Honor the Speaker, that owing to an unexpected event, nIÀiÏce.and that his

in his domestic relations i lias become of some importance to bis private, concerns that lieJohnF. Tavlorlshis

should be permitted to absent hiniself from lis public duties aiid fron town for a few days; n

and therefore liumbly prays tlhat their Honors will be pleased te grant him a Ileve of abscnce
until ithewenty-fifthî instant; and that they will further please te sanction bis nomination of
Mr. Jonn F. Taylor, a gentleman vho lias long been first Clerk in tlieOffice, as'his Deputy,
pro hac vice.

Ordered, that the Clerk have leave of absence from his'duties in the Legislative Council Leavegrantedana
*thenoiainoMr

until the twenty-fifth instant, pursuant to his request and that the nomination of Mr. John F Taylor approved or.

Taylor be approved of.
On nrotion made and seconded the louse adfeurned. os alourns.

TUEsDAY, 7th JANUARY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHNIB. ROBINSON" SPEIEa, Te Honorable Meir: BOSWELL,
The JIonor-ableMessrs. CLARK, , ADAMSON,

GORDON, CROOKS,
I" AMILTON, " STEWART.

flous meets.

Mombers present.



Tuesday, 7th January, .1834.

FOURTII SESSION 1 Ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

Prayers wcre read.

Thle Mintutes of yesterday were read.

.Z 'e ner rcAOr, uhi t
Mr. Joia .Taylor
lad takeih Oatlî
prcecibed 1v law.

oirrt Orthe 5cIrett

El' stato bi, lre-'
seiltcd.

E ciad.

Thoi R iporr.

His Uonor the Speaker reported to the Ilouse tlhat Mr. John F. Taylor, Deputy Clerk
of the Legislative Council, had taken and subscribed the oath prescribed by law.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, firom the Select Committce to whom ivas referred ihe Bill
cntified " An Act to enable the Executors namcd in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to
carry the provisions of the said Witl into cífect," presented thcir report.

Ordcred, that it bc received ; and,
'Fic sanie was thien read as follows
The Comnmittee to whom iwas referred the Bill sent up from the Assenbly entitled, " An

Act to enable the Executors namcd iii the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to carry the

provisions of the said Wi tintoe cffcct," have iad before thei a copy of the Will of the late
Thomas Stoyell, and fitid that the Will is correctly set forth in the Bill. The Testator, as
the Bill recites, lias devised hei reversion in a certain block of land in York, after the life
estate of his wife, vho is now dead, "te be disposed of in the following manner :-one half
" for the benefit of the Indian Methodist Mission, and the otier half to the Methodist Episcopal
" Conference of Uppcr Canada."

U1aving morcover devised a specified haif lot of land to his wife, in foc simple, and
having bequeathed fifty pounds to his eldest brother, the Testator procceds as follows

also the remainder part of my property, after the payment of my brother, to bc distributed
by my Exctutors for charitable purposes, with the exception of putting the property under
good repair on Lot, &c. (the oe hundred acres devised to his wife as above mentioned,) the
remainîder to bc distributed as rbove stated, leaving niy Executors and Executrix, Rhoda
Stoyell, William P. Patrick, and Joseph Easton, to perform and fulfil as is desired."

It appears that the Testator had lands which are not particularly alluded te in the Wil
and it is assuncd in the Bill referred to us, that these lands were intended to pass, and will
pass, under tie gencral ternI " the remainder part ofrmyproperty," so that in common witlh
the )ersoniality they should bc distributed in the discretion of his Executors for charitable
purposes. Wlhetier this view of the Wil is correct or not is the first point to be considered,
because if such be not the legal cfl'ct of the Will, then the heir of the Testator would be
entitled to the land ; and althouglh it is stated iliat there are no heirs, except such as are in-
capable of inheriting on the ground of alienage, yet the Conmittee are of opinion that this latter
ict should not bc assumed by the Legislature, but should be left to be established in thte
ordinary legal manner by inquest of office. In that case the King would become entitled by
defect of ecirs, and could, and most probably would, in virtue of Iis prerogative, dispose of
the estate in such a manner as to carry what appeard to be the intention of the Testator lito
effect. If, lhowever, the Legislative Council should bceof opinion that all the real estate not
specified in the Will vas iutended to pass tnnder the clause referred to, then this consideration
vould not arise, but it would romain to be considered w hether it would be proper to adopt as

reasons for passing this Act those which are assigned in tlie preamble, namely, that the Ex-
ecutors arc advised by Counsel that thcy have no authority under the Will to intermeddle
vith the real estate, and that the limitation of the lands and tenements after the death of
Rhoda Stoyell is void. Wliether the Executors are rightly advised in those respects or not
the Committee will not venture to decide ; and perhaps, if the Bill is entertained, the Legis-
lative Counlcil will deem it more expedieut to assign as the reason, tiat the Will does not make
convenient provision for carrying its charitable objects into efl'ect.

The Comumittec have to remark, thtat no-provision is made in the Will for paying tÏe
debts of the Testator, and how far it nay be necessary to attend to this injustice to creditors,
so as not to preclude thei from a remedy upon the real estate, is submitted to the conside-
ration Of the louse. The Committee beg furthcr to remark, tiat provision is fnot imade for
securing a succession of Trustees in case those named, should die before the trusts'shall bc
executed ; the heir of the survivor Might not be a personcapable of performing;them.

The fact set forth in the Bill, of the Episcopal Methodists having since this Willý,was
inade ceased to be a separate body, and of their now forming, together with other Methodists
in this Province, one body, under the appellation of the Wesleyan Methodist Conference of



Wecdnesday, 8thî Janîuary, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

British North America, lias been so publicly stated that your Committee have not thought
it necessary to make inquiry on the subject. Wlhethei tiat change ought to have any effect
upon the appropriation of tho estate devised b this Will, Will remain to be considered.

Ail Which is respccirully subrnitted.
(Signd,) THOMAS CLARK,

CIIAIRLMAN.
Lcgislative Council Coñimittee Room,

7th day of Jàniary, 1834.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report, together witl the Bill, be committed to a Commit-
tee of the whole louse tomorioiv.

His lonor the Speaker gave notice that he would, on Monday next, bring in a Bill for Notieor b>pngilg in

amending the law respecting real property.,.
The Honorable Mr. Ilamilton from the Select Committee appointed to present an Address rportofSelectCent

to the Lieùtenant evernor, thanking His Excellency for lis sevcral Messages of yesterday, a

reported the delivery tihereof. Iccsmessages or

reyeste a .

On mtio mae an SCoflCd te fous adju~Îed.Ilouse adjourne.

WEDESDY, th JANùAIIRY'> 134;

The louse met pursuant toidjournmont.ae bi.

PRESENT:

Tilo IIozIoiabe JOHN B.,ROBINSOIN, SSaETlec Ifohwralle Jless. BALDWVIN,
Tite HonorableesssnCLARK,ey'mesAMILTON,sge

(àDICKSON, BOSIVELL,
MM7tKLAND, <b ADAMSON,

h h~o~oNh ~STEWAÀRT,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes eof yestyrday were read.

Pursuant te the order of the dayY, thc Petition of Simon Camp4e],I, Fraser,: and ''otiiers, Petii

ijîhabitants of' certain Townships in, tho District of Gère, praying for au Act eferming SUcleir andî crs;

Townsips into a separate District, -liaving Guelph as the, new ý District town tIîercot:-~aso oftlieRev.Tlhornns

the Petitien eof John Debow, of"the Tôown'àip of TlioîôId, in the District of Niagara, praying and fJ li
Odcadaandnodjers rend.

for a compensation frem the ,Wellanid CanalCÔmpany,,to bd paid iiiin the ýshapeof dam a-
gres ststaîned by Petitioner-also 4,lhe' Petition of 'thé Revýerend Thomnas Creen,: and others,

T hus te NiamgarDistrict Schooladjounamying fa tgoruansteming.onethousandp9unds
for the crection e RsitablbuPldingsfer ¢taesaid-Distrit c -s In
liead, and ohes iibitants W t1eDisrc fNaaapaigfra c uhrisindg the
Niagara Cansl, C LARpany "timprovthss rN Mni fe espsnt
shiips-and aise thé Pétition et'J. Muirhead, and othcors,, ihabit'nts'df the District of Niagara,,
praying fer an Act authorisingi the c'onstruction ef a: Rail ocib6ienLaIws Eric and,
Ontario ;Pwere severallyerreaed.

On motion niade annd seconded iL as
hed Minute str er etitionra ofdJ.. àirlieadnd et eereferred te iPctionast

Select Cothiiiteèý uponte Ele~itd ~AAt ~ ~ etii~~é~i hri ri3e adOroc
cntioned under,;ttue nm m n.tlo hEi rdOarbRioad ,,ôipay,
Pursuant te the order of the day, tvàtih. Petitn o on Acapell rar theo s, ringsivisidn

Townis into a separat e District,aviaan iuelph a it newvDsrc tonheeo-aso"tine."lareendndùother

Ordeedthatho lous li putint a. emmttcecf hew ole, orrowi,to take:the-
sainie;it o" èonsidcratièn. -',,

Pursat ofJohnDeret the Töda hpof Thôu-röd p jte Districtfh Npoye sanLI

fo ah compentined from Ahe en caal t xcpa ntobpaid'hdim inteae of dama- nXcrpr Cb

fodl~o ar theretono suiabevbidngs fo the aid DI sint Selcool-also~ th Ptito of J, uer- c oinîU

helect anotes, na tf Dt

pNiaaaCn Cmay tèprov tWe dCaa, so a ondeh; sae nviWlefo

Ont mtio>maecad seondd i wa
. po te d eerdt h

Pursuant toyeihet, oder of tedythbill 'ntted nAtt retteCut f.És-fhngdvsó

Setins intaseate i stict"wsradaecn'tm;ad.t4s 
ra ne
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gromt the

Accdini tutho

! )vIlic Le'gïlativ°"itni to1-I uro .
Uuutity furlittiuîî bill.

EU's Lst bili,

rui Ille I îîî. ittcd.

Mêe-ace >rîim IC

13<l1 brot-.ghttt2pi.

noica cnn Mee du

asked lt it agam.

Lamgrantd.

Spraker reports the

LcptOr Uil As"neb
m the asa*

ad fire t iame.

jnse adjouma.

'TelieHonorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
A Message being announced, the Chairman loft the Chair, and the House forned.
A Deputation froi the Commons Ilouse of Assembly returned the bill, entitlcd 'An

Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a County, and to attach certain
Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in London and Western Districts," and

acquaintcd this Ilouse that the Commons Hlonsc of Assembly had concurred in the amend-
ments made thercto by the Legislative Council; the Deputation thon withdrew.

The Ilouse was thon again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled,
" Au Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoycil to carry the

provisions of the said Will into effect," together with tle report of the Select Committec on
sanie.

The Honorable h1r. Markland took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman loft the Chair and the House formed.
A Deputation froni the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this flouse, and thon withdrew.
The Ilouse was thon again put into a Committe of the %whole upon the Bill entitled,

" Au Act to nable the Executors named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to carry the
the provisions of the said Will into effect," togethler with the report of the Select Committee
on same.

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After sone time dte louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had taken the said Bill and report of tlie

Select Committee into consideration, iad made some progress thercin, and asked leave to
sit again tomorrow.

Ordercd, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
His Ilonor the Speaker rcported to the Hlousets, that a Deputation from the Commons

flouse of Assembly lhad brougit up a Bill entitled, "An Act to declare that certain persons
thercin described shall not be privilcged from arrest on mesne process," to which they reques-
ted the concurrence of this louse.

The said Bill was thon read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time toinorrow.
On motion made and seconded the H-louse adjourned.

TIURSDAY, 9th JANUAaY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN 13. ROBINSON, SrEAKEnI, The Honorable
The Honorable ilessrs. CLARK,

&& DICKSON,
CROOKSH ANK,
GORDON,

Prayers wcrc read.

Mcssrs. BALDWIN,
'HAMILTON,
BOSWE LL,
ADAMSON,

aK aini lidtl'rend rd
tine, but not passed,

Amendments to same
iiended.

The amendments.

MemberCS ,ummoned.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, lite Bill entitled, "An Act to render the Judges of the
Court of King's Bonci in tiis Province independent of the Crown," was, as amended. read
a third time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Bill do not now pass; and,
Ordered, that the amendments to the same be amended as follows

Press. 2, line 6.-After "resigned insert "or been removed in the manner authorised by tiis
Act."

7.-After " been" insert "so"
Ordered, that the above amendments be engrossed, and the said Bil as amended read

a third time tomorrow, and,
Ordered, that the Members in Town be Summoned to attend i their places on that day.

Manherc present.

tuie,. IIcesZ-.



Thursday, 9th January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLUORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee .of the who!c upon In on i
the Bill entitled 'An Act to creet the County of Hastings into a separate District."

The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committce had taken the said bill into consideration, gecommittee

and iad riscn.
Ordered, that the Report be reccived.
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. A member enters.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the IHouse was again put into a Committec of the whole StoI l'3 Estate bill,
anth report of theU

npon the Bill entitled "An Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of tie late Thomas select committee.thiercon re-cominitted.
Stoyell to carry the provisions of the said Will into afFect," as also the report of the Select
Committee on sane.

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bil, and had

made some amendments thercto, which they were ready to submit whencver the Iouse
would be pleased to reccive hie same.

Ordcred, that the Report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill entitled "An Act to declare that certain persons A

therein described shall not be privileged from arrest on mcsne process," was read a second ec"n° ""e.
time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House-be put into a Comnittec of the whole, tonorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

The 1-onorable Mr. Adamson brought up the Petition of Lewis Bright, first M%,essenger Pe,,o"

to the Honorable tlie Legislative Council; which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brought up the Petition of Donald McDermid, of Martin- Of DonaldINcDcermi

town, in the County of Glengary ;which was laid on the table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of Gebrge T. Burke, and others, And ofGeore T.

SBurke, and hjlere,
iniabitants of Richmond, and its vicinity, in the District of Bathurst ; which was laid on the brouglit up.

table.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon from the Joint Conmmittee appointed on the subject of the Reportof tiejoint

;Ommllittec uipon the
occupation and distribution o the apartments in the Parliament buildings, presented their uigo "i-tnof the

Sa artments in theRe 9arliameit BuitkIiiîg.5,eport.rnentuaisi
Ordered, that it be received; and, presented.

The same was.then read as follows: acad.
The joint Committef he Legisiative Council and the louse f Assembly appointed to

consder ofteh distribution proper to be made of thc apartments contained in the Parliament
builging, beg leave to report:

That having examined the seve ral apartments, they are of opinion that the most obvious
and proper division is to assign to the exclusive use ot Legisativ Counci ail those on Vie Report.

the west side of the main stair case, and to the exclusive use of the House of Assemlbly all on
the cash side. The Library, of course, must remai for tic joint use of both Hlouses.

It is'necessary to consider iwhat acominmodations can be assigncd to the prson wiho may
be placed in charge of the building; ail that the Conmitteecan recommend is, that the large
room in the basement story, under the Legislative CounciChamber, and the two small rooms
in front f t, shal be assigned for bte present for t at purposcas they do not seem t be
required for the inmmediate use of the Legislattve Councie; and that there be added to them
any apartments in the baseient story which oso Assembly can spare.

In this arrangement ofthe nbu no Joi omittee Rooms provided, but for the
present the Librar' can be uscd for thai Purpose.

Considerig hovever, thvant of, sucl an apartment, ýthÀo insufficiency of the present
roomfor ibrar and t ad aae roisioor te erson ho isc have arge ,

the buildg, theComr ik it.rrto suge toyaccmmd
ùonjo théegis atret ma p entrgse d

and conit as ndt îoobstruct, èsel Nb'toétIeü trte ParliamentHouse atucy a distance fro t amotto asai wmdows,
and connected wviith the present bidng6; yII one oimreovered jassages. No celiar story
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would be required in this addition, which might be a plain building of sufficient height for two
stories. The lower story would give a convenient apartment to each House for a Library,
and suchl use mighit bc made of the uipper story as would leave the lower part of the present
building at the disposal of the Legislature for the accommodation of a Housekeeper, if it
bc thought proper to appoint one. The present Library would then form a good Joint Com-
milice Room.

(Signed,)

(Signed,)

JAMES GORDON,
Chairman, Committee Legislative Council.

G. S. BOULTON,
Chairman, Commitece House of Assembly.

Commitce Room of the Legislative Council,
8ti day of January, 1834.

On motion made and seconded the I-ouse adjourned.

FPrDAY, lOtl JANUARY, 1854.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Thc Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, Thc Ionorable
The Ifonorable Messrs. DICKSON, "i

"t " POWELL, "e

te " te McDONELL, cc

Mressrs.
"'

t'

"

BALDWIN.
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
STEWART.

Tiîird rending
I~iig's B'cnch Jidges
îndetpcidency billI,liq
vilîended, Iposljpunecd.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yosterday were read.

The order of the day being read for a third reading of the Bill entitled, ".An Act to
render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Province independent of the Crown,"
as amended by this House ; it was,

Ordered, to be postponed, and that the said Bill, as amended, bc read a third timo pre-
sently.

Cobourgi3Dnk rorpo- Pursuant te the order of the day, th i l iintled "lAn Act to incorporate certain persons
ralicn bilrncorporc.uA under the style and title of the President, Directors and Comnpany, of the Bank of Cobourg,'

m as read a second iie; and it eas,
Ordered, that tic I-ouse bc put into a Comiuee of the wvhoIe, on Tucsday.thc twenty-

firsa day of January instant, to take the same into consideration, togetheroiththe Message
of Bis Exccllency thc Lieutenant Governor, and tic document accompanying same, 'on the
subject of the Acts passcd for increasing thc Capital Stock of tie JBank of Upper Canada,
and for cstablishing tic Commercial Bank of the Midland Distric t.

A Member enter. The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
Mesne proce'ss Pursuant to the order of Uhc day, the flouse wvas put into a Comnmittee of the whole upon

i ro entiited "lAn Act to declaripthat certain persons thercin described shallflot be priviléged
from arrest on inesne process."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Afts r somn time t aouse rcsumed.,

Mcrmbera enter. ,The Honorable Messrs.' Clark, Wells, Crookshank, Hàmilton,>an.d Gordon, enter.
The Ciairman reporedthat the Committee o f takenthe lat mentioned bi into con-

Reoted nnd ieavil
Ret to sitagnif. sideration, had made sone progtress therein, t andaosiked leacton itoagain t omorrow.
Leavcgrnted. Ordrednat the Report b Gorecived, and ave drcntd accordingly. sm t
Members enter. The Honorable Mr. Emsly, and te on.and Right Rev. Bisliop MacDonell"enter.
King'sneJude Pursuant toe order f the ,ntitledAn re der t Jdgesoo fte Court ofKi
independcncy bîii,~ I ~ ~ 11~' W a ~ ~ n1

aqineuled rcn Bilenled "i lisProvince lnarpenent crtpe .irownivasas ate en udcrbe a untleruiiie;ged

froiaret o msniprces.

The question beirgput, thether othmillhasaeddt should 'asintwaie caridin ceaffirmative;

Wereupon theR Speaker sined t e amendles rand il ads

Th onrbl r.Emsean heHn.ad ihtRK iso Mcon etr

House adjournls.

H Ouse meets,

Memcrberspresenit.



Friday, 10thi January, 1834.

SIR .11N COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AgnAssenib y

House, that the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill entitled "An nathschooisociety'*
Cornoration bill,

Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society, and for other AndFredericksburgh
and Ernestown

purposes therein mentioned," and also a Bill entitled, "An Act relating to the survey of the Sureybill, rought

Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernestown, in the Midland District," to which they re-
quested the concurrence of this flouse and then withdrew.

The Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Bath Schooisociety'.

Society, and for other purposes tierein mentioned," was read ; and it was, racffirst time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
The Bill entitled, "An Act relating to the survey of the Gore between Frodericksburgh Fredericksburgh and

and Ernestown, in the Midland District," was read; and it was, read first tiie.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time on Mh1onday next.
The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled "An Amendments to

stoyeill's Estate bill
Act to enable the Executors named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to carry the provi- presented.

sions of the said Will into effect," reported, pursuant to order, the amendments made thereto.
The amendments were then read as follows:Rend

Press. 2, lino 11.-After " life'" expunge te the words "and whereas" in the eighteenth line, The Bendent.

and insert "and whhereas it is expedient to supply the want of convenient
provision in the said Will for carrying the charitable intentions of the Tes-
tator into effect."

Last Press.-Expunge the fifth clause, and insert, "5. And whereas in the said Will no pro-
vision is made for the payment of any debts due by the said Thomas Stoyell,
now deceased, in his life time, and it is just that such debts, if any there be,
should, in default of other assets, be paid ont of the proceeds 'of the real
estates iereby vested in such Trustees as aforesaid, before the same, or any
part thereof, shall be applied to the charitable uses rmnntione in the said Will:
Be it therefore enacted by the authority af'oresaid, that notwithstaiding any
thing*in this Act containedthe Estatesiereby vested in the said Trustees
shall, so long as the same, or any part thereof respectivhly, shall remain unsold,
bé held liable to satis'fy any execution that may issue againet thé lands and
tenements wfich were ' the said Thomas Stoyell at the time ef is decease,
in the sane rmanner as if this Act hadnot been passedIand thatafter the
sale of the said Estates, or any of them, in pursuanceot the provisions Of
this Act, the monies arising therefrom, after deducting the reasonable expenses
attending the trust, shall bc held to be assets for the satisfaction of the debts
due by the said late Thomas Stoyell, deccased, and shl be se applied after
the persotual Estate and effects of the said Thomas StÔyel shaIl have been
exhausted, before the same, or any part thereof, shal be appropriated to the
charitable purpeses mentioned in this Act.

6. And he it furtherenacted by the authority aforesaid, That notwith-
standing any thing hereinbefore contained, the rel E tates declredtebe
vested in such Trustees as afoeisaid under thisAct,' shal I bàe andL ré se'vested
witlh a saving to our Lord the King, His Heirs and Successors, and to al
B3odies politic and corporate, and their successors, and to all and every other
person and. prsons, his' and their heirs; ahl such estate, right, titie, interest,
claim and demand, as they, or any; or either of them had, or could or ought
to have out oe, in, or to the said lands, tenements, hereditaments and premises,
herebyconveyedto, or vested in the said Williar Poyntz Patrick and Joseph,,
hetebjr coi iwdthie gns asaid,ôiesaidp'in'cs hi snt-c s v~
Easton, and their heirs and assigns as "afóresaid incasèithis) piesnt Actthad
nolt b en ïaFè.

The said amendments beg inread a'second tme, and the questionof concurrenceput Of Readmldtime,<

each, they were severally agreed to by ;anditwas
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Goren corpom-
lion bl ordered to
bc restorqed tn the
ordcr of the day.

1emc[nbers sumnoned.

mntetsae pfrom Asm-
lily cîIncIrrinz ~inIlleh

.mîieîidrnent -mtadie hy
Iie tegitaive Con.

l Me;I e I>IU roccss

TI -pnrt of the Slt
Connittcee pn-n Erin
andi Ontario Rin-rondt
CotrporatttinBill, anti
the pî'tutiooîfJ. i 1r-
hr'ail. andi otherq, reia-
tiv.e ther-etolprcsclited.

Rerad.

The Report.

Ordered that they be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time on
Monday next.

On motion made aind seconded, it was,
Ordered that the louse be again put into a Committee of the whole upon the bill en-

titled "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," and thiat the same do stand upon the order of
the day for Tuesday the twenty-first day of January, instant, and,

Ordered, that the Members in Town be Summonîed to attend in their places on that day.
A deputation from the Conmons House of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled, "An

Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne Process," and acquainted this louse that
the Commons House of Assenibly hîad acceded to the amendnents made by the Legislative
Couciiini anîd to the sane; the deputation then withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Clark, fron the Select Conmmittee to whom was referred the Bill
entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the name and style
of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company ;" and the petition of J. Muirhead, and others,
inhabitants of the District of Niagara, upon the subject of tthis Bill, presented their report.

Ordered, that it be received; and the same was then read as follows
The Select Committee to vhom- was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate

certain persans therein mentioned under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail
Road Comnpany ;" and the petition of J. Muirhead, and otiers, inhabitants of the District of
Ningara, upon the subject -f this bill, respectfully report-

That they have gone througi the Bill, and given thiat and the Petition their best conside-
ration, and have agreed to recommend the Bill for the adoption of the Legislative Couacil.

Whici is respectfully submitted.
(Signed,) T. CLARK.

Cîi1iî RMIAN.
Co>mmittee Room of the Legislative Council,

10th day of January, 1834.

Two pctifuonq of±

other, presentet.

louse adjourns.

Jntîe mect,.

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that the louse be again put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next,

to take the said Bill into further consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up two Petitions of Sheldon Halvey, and others,

iiihabitants of the Township of Murray; which were laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at the heuroe

one of the Clock P. M.

OeNDAY, l3 th JANUARY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIÂN B. ROBINSON, SPEAicE,
The Ilonorable Messrs. DICKSON,

POWELL,
ALLAN,

IcDONELL,

Vie Honorable ers. BALDWIN,
" 6 " HAMILTON,

"BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,

"«STEWART,

stnyeWls Es tata bi)],
as mendcd, read
third time and, passed.

Amendmentssigned.

Prayert were read.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

Pursuant toUte erder of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to enable the Fxecutors
named in the Will of the late Thomas StoyelL to carry- the provisions of the said Wiil into
effect," was, as amended, read a third time, and

Th <question being putNvhetlIerýt)li&Bil, a. ainended, aould pasit;'as carried in the
affirmative ;

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,

. Memberipresent.



Monday, _13ti January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Sent to Assembljy fr

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill with amendments, to which they c°ncurene

desire the concurrence of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly.
Plursuant to the order ofthie day, the ýPetition of Lewis Briglit, first Messenger ofthe e f

Honorable the Legislative Council, prayiqg to be allowed to occupy the vacant rooms belong- Of George 'T. 1 3urke,
ing thereto ; also, the Petition of Donald McDermid, of Martintown; in ther County of Glen- Awti one or

gary, praying that his pension may be restored to him; also, the Petition of George T. Burke, "hers, re and .
and others, inhabitants'of Riclimonîd, and its vicinity, in the Bathurst District, praying to be
incorporated with others, as aJoint Stock Company, for the purpose of rendering navigable
die River Goodwood; also, the Petition of Sheldon Hlawley, and others, inhabitants of the
Township of Murray, praying for an Act authorising the improvement of the several roads ii
iis Province; and also, the Petition of Sheldon Hawley, and others, inliabitants of the Towin-
ship of Murray, praying for an Act authorising the improve ment of the River Trent, were
severally read.

The Honorable Mr. Stewart broughlt up the petition of John Smith, and others, inhabi- ns
and otliers, brought

tants of Peterbero, and adjoining wnships; i'vhich wvas laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, t House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled "An Act to declare that certain persons therein described shall'not be e conuet

privileged from arrest on mesne process.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resuined
The Chairmian reported that the Committe had gone, through the said Bill, and had nd

made some anendments thereto, ivhich they vere readyl t submit whenever Ite House
would be pleased to receive the saine.

The Honorable Messrs. Clark and Gordon, enter. > Menibers enter.

Ordered, that the above Report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entited, "An Act to incorporate certain Bath School Socet's

persns tie nmef tle Bath School Society, and for otherpur oses therein mentioned,' second ren d

was read asecond time, and it was
Ordéred that the H-ouse be put unto a Coómm ttee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

same muto consideration.
The Iori'orable Mr. Markld enters.A Meniber enters.

Pursuant to notice, li Honor the Speaker broight in a Bill for amendng the Law re- eaistate law
arnenamient Bil

specting r1el property' brouglit in.

The saidil wasthen read; and it ivas, nead firnt time

Ordered, that tie saïne be read a second time on Friday next, and
Ordered, that in the mean tine itbe printed for tie use of Meinbers. Oere tobcprinted.Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil entitled, " An Act relatin ta the survey of Fredcreksburgh and

b- .rnestown Survcy
the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernestowni, in the ,Midland District," wvas read a 13111,readascconautme.

second time; and it was,.
Ordered, thiat the Hlouse be put into a Coinmittee of tie whole, tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the bouse ivas-again put into aConmittee of the whole Erie and Ontario Rail

upon the bil entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the n i

name and style of the Erie andi Ontario Rail-road Company."'
The Holnorable Mr. Adamson too
A fter some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reparted that the Committee had taken thiesaid Bi inta consideration, Reported'and cav

asked to ait again.
had made sorme progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Friday next

Ordered, that thîe reportbe received; and:eave grantedaccordingly,;and, Leae gwne:
Ord'ered, thatthe said bill, in the mean time, be printed for the use of Members, Ana Billordered to be

On motion made and seconded the.H ause adjourned.Housea n.
qk

* 4 -~ 'J- ' î~
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TUESDAY, 14th JANUARY, 1834.

Te House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

'he Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPP.AKER, The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. C LAR K,S

" "46 DICKSON, "6

"6 "4 POWELL,
"9 "t MARKLAND, ."
"6 "6 GORDON, "6

Messrs. BALDWIN,
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART.

A Member enters.

Amendments to
Mesne Process prvi.
lege Bill presented.

fiead first time.

The amendments.

Read second time,
and adopted.

Bath School Societv's
Corporation Hill coin-
mitted.

Message from the
Assembly.

Bills brought up.

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Wells enters.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Committtee of the
whole upon the Bill entitled "An Act to declare that certain persons therein described shall
not be privileged from arrest on mesne process," reported the amendments made thereto.

The amendments were tien read as follows:
In the title-Line 2.-After "process" insert "except in the cases therein rentioned."
In the Bill-Line i..-After "whereas" expunge the whole of the preamble, and insert "the

privilege from arrest on mesne process, which is enjoyed by.Barristers,
Attorneys, and other officers attendant upon Courts of Justice may tend
in some cases to the obstruction of Justice, and it would be more con-
sistent with the honor of the profession of the laiv, if the sane were
abolished, except in those cases in wvhich it may be necessary to main-
tain suchi privilege from a regard to the interests of suitors."

"413.-After "process" expunge the remainder of the bill, and insert "Pro-
vided always, nevertheless, that no practicing Barrister or Attorney, or
other officer attendant upon any Court of Record in this Province, shàll
be liable to be arrested under the provisions of this Actduring ary term
or sittings of such Court, whether such. Court shall at the time be
actually sitting or not, nor wvhile going to or returning from such Court,
without the leave of the Court from ïvlenée the process shiah issue, or
of a Judge thereof, upon disclosureof such facts on aflidavit as shall
satisfy such Court or Judge that there is reasonable cause for desiring
to arrest such Barrister, Attorney, or other ofmicer And provided
ailways, that it shall be competent to theCourt froin -whence any Capias
mnay have issued upon which any Barrister or Attorney shal be arrested,
or for any Judge thereof in vacationtoa dischare suc Brister or
Attorney, upon his entering a comrmon appearance, prâvided it shal
be made appear to the satisfaction of the Court or Judge thiat sucli
Barrister or Attorney, at the time of his arrestv, 'as engaged to per-
form some professional service in which bis personal attendancé was
necessary for the interests of his Clientor Clients."

The said amendmnents being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the 1House and it ivas,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said B illas amended read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of tie whole upon
the bill entitled" An Act to Incorpate crtainpersos by t nai of the Bai School
Society, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr Harniltontoòk"la Cliair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the chair, and tue House formed
A Deputation from the Cornmons House of Assembly brought up some Bills to which

they requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.

House imleets.

Mlenbers present.

52
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The Bouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill entitled, BathSchool Societys

"An Act to incorporate:certain persons by the:naine of the Bath Sehool Society, and for.coinmittexL
other purposes therein mentioned."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, Reported and rerred

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Con-
mittee to report thereon by amendment or otherwise.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said. Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thereon by

amendment or otherwise, and
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and Boswell, do compose the samne. mbers compin

His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons Speaker reports the

House of Assembly had brouglit up a Bill entitled, " An Act to defne the limits of the Town Bi Il.
Prcscott Police Bil,

of Port Hope, and to establish a Police therein;" alsoi aBill entitled, "An Act to incorpo-
rate the Village of Prescott, and to establisli an elective Police therein ;" and also a Bill en- Asscmbly.

titled, "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," to
which they requested the concurrence ofthis House.

The said Bills were then severally read, and it was Read frst tinie.

Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Comrnittee of the whole uponFredericksburgh and

Eretw urvey bill
the Bill entitled, "An Act relating to the survey ofthe Gore between Fredericksburgh and
Ernestown, in the Midland District."

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that lthe Committee had -taken the said Bill into consideration R, an

had made saie progress tierein,' and recommended 'that it be referred to a Select Commit- Setcomnittcc.
tee, with power to send for persons and papers and to report thereon by amendment or other-
Wise.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a SelectCommittee, ivith power to send

for persons and papers, and to report thereon by amendment or otherwise; and,
Ordered that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Stewart do compose the same. Membcrs composilig

The Honorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill
entitled "An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville," presented their

repor. . .prcsentcd.report.
rethat it berreceivenddrand

Thec saime was then read'as fbIolois Read.,

TheSeltetoCommitteeaoeleeerred isa

same
Speakerports h

Boair' ýý'ofPoliclin ýtiéToÏn'Prescottile Police Bill, o

amendAmntsaviz.
Pre ss ,Ln 3-xpuoge týhesixth ýClause ýand ner,"6. Adeit'frhreatdb

e ýautlority ,aforesaid, thiiat the "ýfirst e;"lection lf:Memjbers o'f the said
Corporatinsaodnonn he«rtMondayinthe6moAnhe.pri

nex, t ome placeýwithin- each ardresp ,ectivelytobe'ppinied by
toh I'Rublieadoticertsreo,

tFredericabgadnd

'au théErnestownffsurv.yabill

oitafit ;and ,,proper person toÔ".preside.lat ,ýt e'~fir~ Ehëti ôreà io
thesad ars;hih eron s''Ppoin e d"Bshailodt~ sad Eét

for achard;,respectively]adehl elaeti* ersôns i ach

port d, an
It à :nuselect Committee.

Wad 'wo sal~.hve:the'greatî inb fv e,dUlYe ectde e-

f Report ofdthe Select

bers Ôf te saidCorporationanlshalg'thee9thepèrsolle e
l ommtetetod whmitwinsiarfer th:eietid,"

Boar-ofPolce n.te.Twn.f.Bllei..,".eg.eaveto.epot.teirhavng.oneth.o.g......°r.
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Press 2, Line 22.-After the words "lholden in," insert the words " eaci Ward of."
After the word "choosing," expunge the words " a Member or."

e " e 23.-After the word "sucli," expunge I Corporation" and insert "Ward."
" " " 25.-Expunge the words " Coroner is," and insert "persons appointed by the

Sheriff are."
" 4, " 1.-Expunge " Coroner," and insert " person appointed by the Sheriff of the

said 1idland District as aforesaid, to preside at the Election for the
Ward in which such person or persons against whose return such coin-
plaint shall have been made, may have been elected."

"5 & 6.-Expunge the words "the Coroner or Bailif, as the case may be," and
insert, " such person so appointed as aforesaid."

" "e "9 9.-Expunge " to the Coroner or Bailiff, (as the case may be.)"
" " " 25.-Expunge the words "Coroner or Bailiff," and insert "person presiding'at

sucli Election."
" 5, " 11.-After the word "falsely," insert "lie or."

16.-Expunge "Coroner or Bailiff, as the case may be," and insert, "Sheriff,
after the first Election or Corporation after every subsequent Election."

"d "4 "d 21.-Expunge the words " any Coroner of the District," and insert "either of
the persons appointed by the Sheriff as aforesaid."

25.-After the words "'Election the," expunge " Coroner shall preside after the
first Election, and the Bailiff so to be appointed as aforesaid, to iwhom
the said precept shall be directed after every.subsequent Election, and"
and insert " person to wlom such.precept shall be directed shall pre-
side, and."

6, " I.-Expunge the words "the Coroner or Bailiff, as the case may be."
7, " 2.-Expunge the words " any Coroner of ti District," and insert "either of

the persons appointed by the Slieriff.",
d "t " 13.-Expunge " vegetables," and insert "victuals."
" 8, " 22.-Expunge the twenty-first Clause, and insert "And be it further enactéd

by the authority aforesaid, that every Towa Lot shall be for the purpo-
ses of this Act valued at twenty-five pounds, and every part of a Lot
upon which a Dwelling-house shall be erected, shal be deemed and
taken to bc, and shall be assessed as a Town Lot."

(Signed,)

Committce Room of the Legislative Council,
13th day of January, 1834.

Report of the Select
Comnnttee tpon
ine Fcnce bill

presented.

Read.

The report.

T. CLARK.
CIraianas.

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Com nittee of the viole, tomnorrow, to take

the last mentioned bill into fiurther consideration; as aiso the report ofthie Select Commiitee
thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the
Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate Line-fences and Water-courses," presented their report.

Ordered, that it be reccived; and the same vas then. read as follows

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act to regulate
Line-fences and Water-courses," respectfully report,

That Your Committee have taken the said Bill into consideration, and sublmit the follow-
ing amendiments to the adoption of Your Honorable House, viz. :-
Press 1, Line 19.-After repair," expunge "an equal," and insert "a fair."

25.-After "time," insert 'and place
After "satisfied,". expung'of and. insert that"
After "other, insert "party or."

" 26.-Expunge 'having," aïd insert " have
After "p lace," insert '' to."
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Press 2, Line 9.-At the end of the second Clause insert, "•Piovided always, nevertheless,
that when by reason of any naterial change of circumstances, in re-
spect to the improvement and occupation of adjacent lots or parcels of
Land, an award whicli as been made under this Act,shall cease ini the
opinion of cither of the parties to be equitable between them, it shall be
in the.power of either to obtain another award ofFonceViewers by the
same mode of proceeding as is herein before directed; and that if the
Ferice Viewers who shall have been called upon to make suchsubse-
queit award, shall find no reason for making an alteration, the whole
cost ofsuch reference shall be borne by the party a hose instance it
shall have been made."

6 " 13-After the vord " thereof," expunge the remainder of the Clause, and in-
sert 'Ito be ascertained and set forth in writn, by three Fence Viewers,
in case the parties shal not aree betweern themselves, and hie amount
ofsaid value to be recovered according to the proportions so estimated,
li the sanie manner and form as hereinbefore provided, respecting the

makirg and keeping in repair division or lne fences
20.--After " aforesaid'" insert "nor."

7 13.-After "party" insert "shall be."
8 8-Expunge "is orshall be entitled," and insert "oughi."

10'...-Expunge tliewvord>' proportion, anid iinsert "apportion."
On motion made and seconded, i was
Ordered that the House be again put into a Committee ofthe whole tomorrow, to take

the last mentioned Bil into further consideration, as also the report of the Select Commit-
tee thereon.

On motion made and seconded the flouse adjourned.

WENESD t miR, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEÀKF.P. ' Tue ITonorable
The Ifonorable Mllessrs. C LAR K,

DICKSON,
CROOKSIANK,
GORDON,"
MNcDONELL,

Prayers were read.

ou"e ?"ect".

Messrs. BALDWIN,
HÀMILTON,
BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Porsuant ho the order oftheday, the Bill entitled "An Act to declare that certain per- erces
sons therein described shahlnot be privileged from arrest on mesne proces," ývas as amend- ea, rd

tiîne and passed.
ed, read a thd time, and

The, question being put, whether this Bil, as amended shîould pass it was carried in the
affirmative. ,,.,

Where pon the speaker sgnedtheafmend mnts; ad t n s Amcndmentosigned.

Ordered that the Mastern Chancery dogodowrtothessenbly and aquaint that senttnhinAssimbly
fr concurrence

Hlouse, tlat th le teCunchave passed this Bill.vth- amendments, to which they or

des re the oncurrence tltv Comns Hsmbly'
Pursuntttherde h the tt ofJohnSmitl a ôthersinhabitantsof etion J. Smith,

9poosp e f and otierst read.
Peterboro,' and adjoiningat:ovnship afor an ae t
River Trent'A as read

Pursuant to thW eo r By 1h e d ne imit ePolice bil,
Prescott Police bil,

Town of PtHope, and ~tstablisi PFo h eren ;"~s hBill enfted ~ 'n~ t toe
incorporate heW Village of Presco an o:esta tiveoice therem# a ohe

fouse ajourns.'

Members~presont.
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And Cornwall Police
bill reaù second tinte.

And referred to a
Select Comnittee.

Members composing
same.

Belleville Police bill
re-committed'.

Amendment.
reported.

Reard frst time.

The amendments.

Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern Dis-
trict," wero severally read a second time, and

On motion made and seconded it was,
Ordered, that they be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon by amendment

or otherwise, and
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Gordon and Boswell, do compose the same.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville," as
also the report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and had

Inade some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The amendments were then read as follows :

Press. 2, line 13.-Expunge the sixth clause, and insert "6. And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that the first Election of Members of the said
Corporation shall be holden on the first Monday in the month of April
next, at some place within each Ward respectively, to be appointed by
the Sheriff of the Midland District, who shall give public notice thereof
at least six days before the said Election; and that the Sheriff shall ap-
point a fit and proper person to preside. at the first Election for each of
the said Wards, which persons so appointed shall hold the said Election
for each Ward respectively, and shall declare the two persons in each
Ward who shall have the greatest number of votes, duly elected Members
of the said Corporation, and shall give notice thereof to the persons so
elected within six days after such Election."

S i "l 22.-After the words "holden in," insert the words "each Ward of."
e " " 22.-After the word "choosing" expunge the words "a member or."

23.-After the word "such " expunge "Corporation," and insert "Ward."
" e " 25.-Expunge tlie words "Coroner is and insert "persons appointed by the

Sheriff are.'
4, " 1.-Expunge "Coroner," and insert "person appointed by the Sheriff of the

said Midland District, as aforesaid, to preside at the Election for the Ward
in which such person or persons against whose retiurn such complaint
shall have been made, may have been elected."

"lines 5 & 6.-Expunge the words "the Coroner or Bailiff (as the case may be)" and
insert "such person so appointed as aforesaid."

i " c 9.-Expunge "to the Coroner or Bailiff, (as the case may be)."
« i " "25.-Expunge the nords "Coroner or Bailiff," and insert " person presiding

at. such Election."
5, " 11.-After the word "falsely," insert "he or."

16.-Expunge Coroner or Bailiffi, as the case may be" and insert 'Sheriff
after the first Election or Corporation after every subsequent Election."

« f "i 21.-Expunge the words "any Coroner of the District," and insert "either of
the persons appointed by the Sheriff as aforesaid."

« "e " 25.-After the words "Election the" expunge "Coroner shahl preside after the
first Election, and the:Bailiff so to be appointed as aforesaid t, whln the
said precept shal be directed after every subsequentElection and," arnd
insert "persontoyhom such preept shäl bedirected shall rsd and."

6, " 1.-Expunge the words "the Coroner or Bailiff, ashe case may be."
7, " 2.-Expungethe words ean roneroftheDitrict" ndinset eit oft

persorislappointed bythe Shériff."
13-Expunge "Vegetable" an insert "victuals.
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Pres 8, Line 22-Expunge the twenty:first clause, and insert "and be it further enacted.by
the authority aforesaid that every Town lot shall for the purposes of this
act bevalued at £25, and every part of a lot üpon which a dwelling hiouse
shall be érected shall be deemedand taken to' be and shall be assessed
as a Town lot.

The said amendments -being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put ead second ti
b - ' - 1,and adopted.

on each, they were severally agreed to by the fouse; and it was, p

Ordered, that they bée éngrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time to-
morrow.

Pursuant to the order oftheday, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole
upon the Bill entitled " An Act to regulate line fences, and water courses, together with
the report ofthe Select Committe thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the Chair. -.

After some time the House resumed.
The Chiairman reported that'. the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and Ameédents

had nade some Amendmentslthereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the
House would be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received to-morrow.
The Honorable Mr. Gordon brought up the Petition of the Rev. Angus McDonel, etionore

Curate, and others the Churcl Wardens and Paiishioners of the Catholic P'arish of L'Assom- brought uP.

tion in the Western District of this Province, which was laid on the table.
On motion rade and seconded the louse ndaourned. ,ouse a:1 oun

THUrsDAY, 16ti]ANuARYe 1834.

The Hlouse met pursuant te adjournment.~ Boue m~e..

ev.

J.

PRESENT.

TAe Ijonorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER, The oorab espreent
TAe Ronorable Messrs. GORDON " BOSWELL,

McDONELL, " " ADAMSON.
"6 " BALDWIN, "- CROOKS.

Praers were read.
The Mninutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of theday, the Bil entitled "An Act to establish a Board of Po- BelevillePolicebiil1
as amended, read 3rdlice in the Town of Belleville," was, as amended, read a third time, and it as timbutnotpassed,

Ordered, that the Bill'do not now pass, and
Ordered, that theamendments be.mdcamended.as'follows :baed edas .J,- amended.n

In the last amendment, lne 1.-fter the word " clause," expunge the remainder. The amendment
The Honorable Messieurs Clark and Wells enter, .e
0rded t 't u thtn1o.Dst i entr -Mbrbetrrered the quesin for passing the last mentioned Bil, as amended, be put pro-

sently.
Pursuant te the order of the.day, the Honorable Mr. ordon from the Committee of Amendmentst

- ,,4.a&Line Fence bilthe whole upon the'Bil entitle An Act to
ported the amendments'ima J A-Aereto.' retiateLine-fences andWatercourser'se.

The amendments were en readas ólows 'teadfarst tira&
Press 1, Line19.-After par exu an equal and isert'afair." r Tdn

ue nn25.- ac

rp e ixpunge o.ands'ert" hat"

After " othermisertparty or.'? '.7 .

* n Frscon aUsdeder a everys
em circuinsances, in re-4 *,d ,

pecttthimrovemenanoccU ion dacent r par
ndr in t0

P

une,

il
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opinion of either of the parties to be equitable between them, it shall bé
in the power of either to obtain another award of Fence Viewers by the
same mode of proceeding as is herein before directed; and that if the
Fernce Viewers who shall have been called upon to make such subse-
quent award, shall find no reason for making an alteration, the whole
cost ofsuch reference shall be borne by the party at whose instaice it
shall have been made."

Press 6, Line 13.-After the word 'thereof," expunge the remainder of the Clause, and in-
sert "to be ascertained and set forth in writing, by thrce Fence Viewers;
in case the parties shall not agree between themselves, and the amount
of said value to bc recovered according to the proportions so estimated;
in the same manner and form as hereinbefore provided, respecting the
making and keeping in repair division or line fences."

et "i"l20.-After "aforesaid" insert "nor."
"l7, ' .13.-After "party" insert "shall be."

8, " 8.-Expunge 'l"is or shall b entitled," andinsert "ought."
if" " 10.-Expunge the word "proportion," and insert "apportion."

Read second tirnc,
and adopted.

Furtier amendments
moved.
Rend first tirno.

'Tie further amend-
inent,.

Further amendments
rend second time
and adopted.

Belleville Police bill,
as amended, passed.

Amendments signed,

and sent to the
Assembly for con-
currence.

Long Point Isthmus
Pier construction bih
brought up.

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; vhereupon it was,

Moved and seconded, that this Bill be further amended, and
The further amendments ini and to the same, were then read as follows :-

In the Title.-After "courses," insert "and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-
third ycar of the reign oflis late Majesty King George the Third, enti-
tled, "An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish
and Town Officers within this Province, as relates to the office of Fence
Viewers.

In the Bill, Press, 6, Lino 2.-After "suit," insert "to be recovered upon information and
complaint before any one of the Justices of the Peace for the District in
which such Fence Viewer was chosen, and to be levied by distress, under
a Warrant issued by sucli Justice."

Press 9, Line 11.-After "longer," insert "21., And bc it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that so much of the fifth Clause of an Act of the Parliament of
this Province, passed in the thirty-third year of the reign of King George
the Third, entiÏled, "An Act to provide for the nomination and appoint-
ment of Parish and Town Officers within this Provice s provides that
persons chosen to bc Overseers of Highways and Roads, shall also-erve
the office of Fence Viewers, shall be and the same is hereby repealed;
and that whatever duties ivere beforethie passing ofthis Act directed to be
performed by such Overseers of Highways and Roads in relation to fences,
shalli hereaf'ter be performed by the persons chosen to be Fence'Viewers,
under the authority of this Act."

The said further amendinents being read a second time, and the question ofconcurrence
put on cach, they were severally agreed to by the Iouse; and it was,

Ordered, that the whole of the amendments bc engrossed, and the said Bil as amended
read a third time tomorrow.

Pursuant to order, the question 'was put, whether the Bill cntitled," An Act to establisi
a Board of Police in thé Town of Belleville," as amendedho'ld no pass, whch was cried
in the affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it va,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Huse, that the Lgislaive Concil hae passed tiBlwihamendmct, to wh ich the
desirethe concurrence o t ommonsiouseofAssemby

A Deputation romtheCommns House of Assmblybrought up a Bill entitled "An
Act for' ti econstructio ôof Piecs' atte s fL otn L ke'Erie, towhich tl e
requested the concurrence of this House and thin withdrew.
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The said Bill was read;and it iwas
Ordered, that the same bc read a second time tomorrow.
A Deputation from the'Comions bIouse> of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled "An

Act to incorporate c'ertain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, and
Company of the Port Hope and Rice Lake' Canal Company," to which they requested the
.concurrence of this House and then withdrew.

The said Bill was read, and itw'as
Ordered, that the same be 'read a second time tomorrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this House; a message in the following words, and then withdrew.
Mn. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request that the Honorable the Legislative Council
will grant leave to the Honorable James Crooks, and the Honorable John H. Dunn, to appear
and give evidence before a Select Committee of this House, appointed to investigate and re-
port upon ti expenditure of £5000, loaned to the Desjardiii's Canal Company, for the pur-
pose of completing the said Canal.

(Signed,)

Commons Hbüse of Assemnbly,
16th January, 1834.

Rena first time.

Port Hope, and Rice
Lake, Canal Con a-
ny's Corporation il
brought up.

Rend first ime.

Message from the
Asscnbly.

Requesting that the
Honorable Messieurs
Dunn & Crooks, rnay
bc pernitted to attend
a select coinmittec of
that House.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER

Ordered, that the Honorable John H. Dunn, and the Honorable James Crooks, havc Leave granted.

leave to attend a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desircd by tlhat
House in their message of this day, if they think fit and

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Assebrly acque thereor.
House that the Honorable John H Dunn, and the Honorable James Crooks, hav leave to
attend a Select Committee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House
in their.message oftlhis day, ifi tey think fit.

On motion made and seconded tl House adjourned. IHouse adjourn

FDA7, 7th JANuAny,-1834.

Th' HOuse met pursuant to adournment

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEn, The lon
The Hfonorable Messrs. CLARK,

' CROOKSHANK, "

The Hon. 4 Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, "
The Honorable Hlessrs. GORDON,

McDONELL,

ratiers :were rea

orable Messrs. BURNiHAM,
" HAMILTON,

" BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,
STEWART.

Ilouso Mceta.

Mcmbers prcscnt.

- -- J--~--------------

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the ord-of the da the Bill entitled, "An Act to regulate Line-fences and i

Water-courses, -was, as amended, read athid time, and i was t
Ordered that the Bill do not now pass, and
Ordered that thé amendmentse amended as follows A-

Ia the first amendment at line t the vorda "Fence Vewers," insert T being dis
cargedy verseers of Ihways and o

Ordered that the queston for assming this;Bill, amendedbeputpresently.
Pursuant ordeth estion wasten puer e.sad Bil, as amendedshould

pass, hich was ,carried in theafrmative; e
-Wercupon t W Speake mg'e nenments andit was
Ordre tt t te anc ogdown e nd acquaint tat a

House te iaunci inveassetisBill amendments, to vlie they
des tr e concuren mons ouse ssem

Line fence bill as
mended, read third
ime but not passed.

Amondments amnn

The Arendment.

Bill as amended

fnd enttncrassnc.Y
or concurrenc.»

ainted

e..
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Friday, 17th January, 1834.

FOURTH SESSION, lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM 1V.

Real Estate law Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bil for anending the law respecting Real Property,
anendmrnt Bill
read 2nd tlie. was read a second time, and it %vas

Ordcred, that the Bouse be put into a Committee of the .whole, on Mlonday next, to take
thE sanie irto consideration.

Erie and Ontari lo Mieh order of' the day heing read for the flouse to be again put into a Committee 9f the
Road CorprioBl
disca dfrom theodkur f t . whole iupon the Bill, cntitlcd, "'AuAct to incorporate certain personstherein mentioned
order of the day.

under the naine and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail-rond Comipany," it was
Orilered ta lbe dischargcd, and tlîat the saine do stand upon the order of the day for

Tuesclay uext.
Petition nfthe Rev. Pursuant to the order otheday, the Petition ofthe Reverend Angus Macdonell, Curate,
A neus McDonell and
aLhLrq, read, and othiers, the Clîurch-Wardens and Parishioners of the Catholic Parish of L'Assomtion,

in the Western District ofti tis Province, praying for an ýAct 1constituting lis 'Lordship the
Cathlic Bishiop, and certain other persons tiierein anentioned, a Corporation to receivo and
holdt ands for certain purposes therein specifiedrdas re.d.

Lngp Point Isthmus;PLr olei'cinil bill Pursuant to thc .orderof the day, the Bill entitled, "lAn Act for the construction of Piero
Pier coivtructinn bill

t

read second timae. tte Isth mus of Long Point, on Lake Erie," %vas read a second tine, and it was
4.1th rule dispensed Ordercd, tiat the forty-fourth rule be dispensedwith as it regards this Bil, and that the
wvith.

lieuse be put into a Committee of the whole, presently t'O take the same into consideration.
Bil comnitted. Tie Ilouse vas then put into a Committce of the vhole accordingly.

The Honorable MNr. I3urnham took the Chair. >
After some trne thi"e flouse resurned.

Members enter. The Honorable Messieurs Wells and Allan enter.
Reported and leave The Chairman reportcd that the Cormittee had taken the last nentioned Bil into con-asked to sit again.

BSkC tot ~ sideration hiad made sorne progress therein and, sked leave t t aan nM'dy xt
Leave granted, Ordered, that te Report bc rcceived, andleave «ranted accordingly.

Port Hope and Rico 1>rsuant ta the ordar of the day, the Bil entitled "An Act te incorpor t
Lake CannI Comn-

port sons under the st and e ofthe President Directors and company of the Port Hope and

illiepresecnte.

RiceLake Canal Company, as read a second timee and it waas.
Ordered, that the House be put into a Commttee of the whole, on Monday next,

to take the sae int consideration.

RrtoftheSelect The Honorable d ir. Gordon from the Select Committee taohom was referred the
Porntt ope " b'< Bill Cntit~lLd, I An Act ta define the lirits of' theTown of Fort Hope, and to. establish'a

Police tipercin ;" also, the Bil entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Villag e of Prescott, and te

bihpreeîxvd. establishu an electivc Police therein ;" and alsa, the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish alPolice

in the Town of Cornal, in the Eastern District," presented thoir report,
Ordered, toat it be recived; and,

RePd. The saine as then read as follws :-

The report. a TheSelect Committee tn whon Pas referred the Biaentiled "nP Actr o defi'ne th

limits of the Ton of Port Hope, and ta establish a Policernthernin,ta thCp Bioi entitv An
Acto taincorporataip Village of Prescott and t establish antherein," and

u reBi ll entitled,"An Act ta establish a Police in tue Townof Cornwall la the Eastern
District," beg oLave rspectflly to r ieport.

Tdat they havef carefully exarined these Bdits a ind recomended the twa firtt hmen
tioned, te the adoption of Your Honorable ousenwithou tamendrent; andalso recomr end
to the adoption ofYour Honorable louse, thte Bio entitled "An Acttoaestablishgay iii

the Town of Cornwall irn the Eastern District," with the following aarendments:vuz :-

Presîe l Line 24rr»A ft he word ."Pocunds," ýinsert "orupwards,"J

A 2sm 2.-After the wordesupaid"expngethe rmainder of thé clauseand'insert
a wjthinonbie yearnext befAre th Election one years rent fortheweling

TouseeCaimn ordtllihati theC sha withi on e d iiarhavechangethir
place of resid nce with in the sad lW ard ti s hi h th ha a e ne

Oreetat the prte recexie janleav grntedacrdingly.

Pursant to the der of the ayteBnttlaed "n ct Prviecthpat c'e'rt aing

ben til of thePrées n D irecor oratonyfn the PortHe rnd
the usaid Towbeptno a Cmmttee fthe wctionhole, onl M y ntc
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Monday, 20th JanuarY, 1834.

SIR JOI-IN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

to the Officer presiding that he will rot accept the office, shall be subject
to the penalty herein stated, for his refusal to act as a Member of the
said Corporation."

Press 7, Line 4.-After the word "Bailiff ' insert "of the Ward for which the Member
vhose Office shall have become vacant ivas chosen."

e5-After th vord "Electio," insert "fr th said Ward, giving notice of
the time and place of holding the said Election."

8 "25-After the word' "shillings" insert "and to fix upon and appoint sucli
days and hours, for the purpose of selling butcher's meat, butter, eggs,
poultry, fish, and vegetables, and to make such other orders and regula.
tions relative thereto as thcy shal eem expedient."

9 " 12-After the word " After" expunge ti word "its " and insert the ,word
"Ievery."

S 12 " 11-Afteri" thing' insert "lherein:contained."
" Last Line-After "Toivn" insert "and that except in case of tie votes being equal

it shal not b laivf'l forthe person presiding at any Election under this
act to vote at such Election."

13 " After the hast clause, inserti" And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid,;tliat if anyî action or uit shall be brought against any person or
persons, for any thing done in pursuance of this act,- such action or
suit shall be brought within six Calender Months next after the fact com-
mitted, and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in suchi
action or suit may plead the general issue only, and give this act and
the special matter in evidence on the trial."

All whch is respectfully submitted.
(Signéd,) JAMES GORDON,'

Legisiative Council CommitteeBoom,
17tli day of January, 1834.

CIIAIRMAN.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered that the Housebe put into a Committee of. the vhole on Monday next, for

the purpose of taking.into consideratiorn the bill entitled An Act to define the limits of
the Town of Port Hope and to establish a Police therein," together with the report of the
select Committee thîereoni.

On motion rnade and seconded it vas;
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, for the

purpose of taking into consideration the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Village of
Prescott, and to establish an clective Police therein ;" together with the report of the Select
Commmittee thiereon.

On motion made and scconded, it was,
lOrdered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, for

the purpose of taking into consideration the Bill entitled " An Actto establish 'a Police
in the Town of CornwalIl in the Eastern District," together with the report of the Select
Committee thereon.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until-Monday next, at the. hour House adjourns.

of one of the lock, P. M.

MoxiNA, 20thJANUARY, 1834.

The House metipursuant to adjourment. ' -louse einets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON,SPEAKER, TAc onorable Mesurs. HAMIL'ON
TLe Honorable Messrs. DICKSON " EOSWELL

ALLANI CROOKSi'AULLAN, r -,

G'» ÓRN " STEWART

Qr
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Tuesday, 21st January, 1834.

FOURTIH SESSION 1lth PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

Prayers were read.

Speaker re orts the
deccase of th Itono-
rablc Sir William
Campbell.

Ilouse Adjourns.

Ilous iecets.

The Minutes of Friday last were read.

His Honor the Speaker announced to the House that since the last setting day the
Legislative Council had been deprived of one of its Members by the deccase ofthe Honorable
Sir William Campbell, (late Speaker thereof) and that he understood the funeral was to
take place this day at two of the clock, P.M.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow at eleven of the
Clock P. M.

TUESDAY, 21st JANUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPnEE, The Honorable
The Honorablei Mcssrs. CLARK,

"i t" DICKSON,
"6 "i POWELL,

" 6"GORDON,
" 4"McDONELL,

Messrs. BURNIAMI,
IIAMILTON,
BOSWELL,

" ADAMSON,
STEWART.

Prayer8 were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Realestatelaw Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committec of the whole
arnendinent bill coni-
mritted. upon the Bill for amending the law respecting real property.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Messate from tho A Message bing announced the Chairman loft the chair, and the I-use formed.
Assembily. Z

MernterTheonorablessrs. Crookshank, Wells, Alln, Elmsley, Baldwin and Crooks enter.
A Deputatioiî from the Commons blouse of Asscnibly broughit Up a Bill'towili hey

Bill brought up. rcquestcd the concurrence of this flouse, and thon withdrew.
A Deputation from the Commons Flouse of Aëssmbly returned the Bill entitled IlAn

Message from the. Act to repeal part of an Act passed inhe third year offHis Majesty's reiga entitled "An Act
ssly concu g

in the amendliionts rantincl to iMa* festy e ef 'ae surnef reti r e t
inade to Penitentiary1-o oy1x s rC
crectionprlethis Province, anar for oter purpases thercin mention d," and:also h
andt Port DvrraJr )oîcr roand Act ta authorise the construction of, a road from Hamilton in the Gore District, ta PFort Dover

ini the-Landau District,>' and acquainted this flouse thiat the Commons flouse af Assembly had
concurred in the amndments made to theése Bis by the Legisiative Council,-the Deputation
thon withidrewv.

Thîc lonorable Mr.,Robinson, and the Honorable: and Right :Revercnd Bish 1op
Members enter. McDonell enter.

Reletrt a c igThe Flouse was then airain put into 1a Committee of the wholc upon the Bill for amen-Real estate lawC ' '11
amendrnent billre- the law respcting real property.
committed.

Thie Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the flouse resumed.S
The Chairman, reported thaithec Committee lied taken the said Bill juta consideration,

Reported and leave
asked to sit again. had made some progress therein, and asked bave to ait:againto-morrow.

Leav gratcdOrdered, that the report be received, anîd leave gated acordingly~
Leave granted, rn a

lseeonorrerc Speaker reported tU'House, that a Deputation'from the Commons
Speaker repo1rts Uic flouse ai Assemblyhlad brought up aBilh cnitied " 4lAn 'Act to provicte ,for''the Summary
receipt of Petty tres-
petrils sumthe punis limeut of pctty trespasses, and other offlences,"te vich thiev reouested thecoureeme~ bs r ar ppisîmntish-Ocurec
Assembly.Assenbiy. of this flouse.

Read firasttime. The said
Ordercd, thattheï-satie be',read 'a-second' tufe ta-rinorrO" v.,,

Long Point Isthmus Pursuant te the order af the day, the Ilouse was agaiput int&a CommitteefAothe hole
Pier construction bill
recommittd. upon thebil D entitled An Act fortheconstruction elreu the b us efLongoi n on

Lake. Erie,"

Members present.
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Tuesday, 21st January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and Roported.

recommended the sanme without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered that the Report be received,; and, Adoptud.

Ordered, that the said bill be read a third time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered that the House do now proceed with the item upon the Order of the day that GoreBanr-

relates to the Bill entitled " An act to incorporate sundry persons under the stile and title of
the President Directors and Comppany of the Gore Bank."

Whereupon the House was again put into a Committec of the whole to take the said
Bill into further consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said bill into consideration, an

had made some progress thercin and recommended that it be referred to a Select Committec
to report thereon.

Ordered, that thé Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, to report thercon, and
Ordered that the Honorable Messieurs Hamilton, Boswell and Crooks do compose theémcmbers coin

the same.
It was moved and seconded that the House do now proceed with the item upon the order Motion for procecd-

of the day, that relates to the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein Otriol ioad

mentioned under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario rail-road Company.'
la amendment thereto it was moved and seconded that 'after the word "1Persons," the nend

whole be expunged and the words, "under the style and title of the President Directors and
Company of the rBank of Cobourg,' inserted instead thereof.

The question of concurrence .eing lut he amendment it was carried in the affirma
tive, and it was then

Ordered.t'hat the House do'now p roce ed with the item' upo'n the" order o? the iday tijat
relates to the Bil leà"AnAct to iiucorporatýe ,ceërt"ain' personsunder the' stileRaendpitoe o r

tle PresidentDi'r ciors, andCompanyotheBankMoerCsbmsging

sai 'o tio nk ro-

Wherupon the b-ouse ivas put into aÇommitte'e'oftheýhole to take th'esi Bhinto con- BOau<l

sideration- as also,the meïssageýof Hie Excehle'y theLieutenant Governor, and thè Dýcu-- lny atietoth

ment accompaning saine, ýon the subject of th8At passed for" increasing Ithe Capital "Stock 1.is ouitd

M ý C - d'j" nieriata nn ý

Of the Bank o pperCanada,and 1for establishing ýthe CommrcalBakodthe iln

The HonorableMr.rolmsler
Afier some time thébIouse resueed.n

th ni _Queinltand fre

Ther that the o Comwitteehe itaken the said Bi, the day thatSelct Coin-

Documen-ts it cnierto;hdmde somne progrese id Ithe Bil ,and re'commendedg,,that i nit e UpoU ýGore

be referred toth Bilelect ommtteeupontheBil ie An Act to incorporate ertrnprsonund rthestien d
tersiudet Drtile and tite othe PresidentDirectors andCompany oohte'BkGorofCaokbr

to report thercoon
Odered that dte Report bereceived andt
rai edo ' that the said Bio eExrredle the Slect Co mittee, upon the oBull en-

title A Actto sincporate sundreosthe r A t ssle rianteao the president,

Dirto Bad oUpanaa, o n eGore sablkirepor theronead
On motion'made'and seconded étws:on r Jimai

Ordedthaï theé Hono rable"iMr. B.,urnhami, ,be aded, to tlie; Committee jut amd. added totheCorn.

The Honorable Mr. ook te haextNoticeobringing
f e m tie te Hoe Niagara Canal

Onnoio ~' an ecndd iws -Î t$ý ,il CompYs Ch rteThnéeChamnbeortedtoaa' d h the Committeehaditanp the aidBillan theothe o t s"ciferte
to the sellet Commit oincorporate sundryhau.

t retes theron. t
t n sE n t ilh"',h ankn,

a ntionmae ndsecndd t as
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Wedinesday, 22nd January, 1834.

FOURTH SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

Erie and Ontario raiil
rond Corpratior, bill
recommuuitted.

Rcported and avea
asked ta sit again.

Leave granted.

ous" adjouras.

flouse mcet.

Whereupon the louse was again put into a Committee of the whole, to take the said
Bill into further consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Elnsley took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had taken the. said Bill into consideration,

had made sonme progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordered, that the report bc received, and Icave. granted accordingly.
On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the Bill last named do stand as the first item upon the order of the day

for tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned.

\VEDNESDAY, 22nd JANUARY, 1834.

Tie louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorablc JOHN B. ROBMNSON, SPEAKER, The onorable
The Honorable Mcssrs. CLARK, et

"4 " DICKSON, "

" " POWELL,
"4 " GORDON, "4

" icDONELL,

Messrs. BURINHAMI,
" ELMSLEY,
" BALDWIN,
" . HAMILTON,
" STEWART.

Prayers iwere read.

Thte Minutes of yesterday were read.
Erianrid Ontario rail Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole
road corportifon Bill
re-comnutted. upon the BiÌl, entitled, "Ani Act to incorporate certain persons therein mnentioned under

the naine and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company."
The IIonorable Mr. Elnmsley took the Chair.
After sone time the Holiuse resumed.

Membersenter. The Uonorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable and Right
Reverend Bishop McDonell, enter.

Reportedrand leavo The Chairrian reported that the Conmittee lmad taken the above mentioned Bill into con-
asked to sit again,

sideration, liad made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Fridaynext.,
Members enter. Tie Honorable àlessieurs Grooks and Boswell, enter.
Leave grunted. Ordered, that the above Report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
Long Point atmu Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act for the construction ofPiers
Pier conistrucetion bill,
read d tiieand ut the Isthmus of Long Point, on Lake Erie," was read a third time, and passed.
pas.ýed.

Bil signj. Whercupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and it vas,

And Asemly c- Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and, acquaint that
quvainted orsaine. iouse, that the Legisiative Council have passed tihis Bill, without amendment.

Port no e and mee 1ursuanît to the order of the day, the Fouse was put into a Comnittee of the whole
coation BCa upon the Bill, entitled " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of
mitd. Prsident, Directors, and Company of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company."

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some tine the Hlouse resumed.

Iteporteil and rererredt The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
toaSiectconuittee hiad made same progress therein, and. recommended that the same be referred to a Select

Committee to report thcreonî.
Ordered, that the report be received, and
Ordered, that ti said Bill be referred te a Select Committee to report thereon, and

Members composing Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Burnlam and Crooks do compose the same.
same.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the House do now proceed with, the item upon the order of, the day, that

relates to the Bil enititled, An Act toprovide for the sumniarypunishiment öf Pdtty Tres-
passes andi other offences."

Memberî present.
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Thursday, 23rd January, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutemant Governor.

Whereupon the said Bill was read a second time, and it was Po trepaam gi1.

Ordered, that on Monday neit, the House be put into a Committee of the whole, re a ftim.

to take the same into consideration, and
Ordered, that in the mean time, it be printed foi the use of Members. Ordered to b printed.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned. House adjourn.

TIiuRsDAY, 23rd JAN4UARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. nouse meet.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs, HAMILTON,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON, " " BOSWELL, Members present.

6 4 GORDON,4 4 " ADAMSON,
Il 11 McDONELL, " " CROOKS.

"4BURNHAM, "6 " STEWART,

'6 - BALDWIN,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Manuel Overfieleand others, in- Overfleld and others

habitants of Dundas, in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon Potlog PoliceBiU

the Bill, entitled, "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and to establish a
Police therein ;" as also, the report of the Select Committee on same.

The Honorable Mr. Gordon took the chair.
.After some time the Iouse resumed.
The Honorable Messieurs Clark and Powell, enter. Mcmbers enter.

The Chairman reported that ti Committee had gone through the above mentioned eported.
bill, and recommended the same without amendnent to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the House was put into a Committee ofthe whole upon PrescottPolicebi

the Bil entitled "An Act to incorporate the Village of Prescott and to establish an Elective comitted.

Police therein, togethier with ithe report of the Select Committee on same.
The Honorable Ir. Bosnvell, took the Chair.
After some tinhe the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters. Member enters.

The, Chairian reported that the Committee had gone thîrough the last. mentioned Reported.

Bll, and recommended the same without amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and Kdopted.

Ordered, that the said bil be readL a third time to-morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day; tei House was put into a Committee of the who!e upon comwan Police bil

the Bill entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, liii th Eastern. co

District," as also the Report of the Select iCommittee thereon.
The Honorable Mr. Allan toolkc heChair.
After some time cthe ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported thiat the Committee had taken the said Bih into consideration, Amendments repor-

and had inade some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the
House.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
The amendments were then read 'as follows :- Read ist.time.

Press I Line 24.-After the ford "Po nds," insert "or upwards
" 2 " 2.-After the word "paid," expunge the remaind'r of the Clause andinsert

"within one year next before the Election, one years rent for the dwelling- The^mendment.

house'or'dwelling-houses,.if they shall withm ne yearshavechanged their,Rvcagd
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Friday, 24ti January, 1834.

FOURTII SESSION, 11th PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4tlh WILLIAM IV.

read 2nd time and
41iopted.

Real rstate 1r,'v
nacindirn'nt billais.

ciiArgQI ' frota ea or-
d2r Gfthe day.

iarra caial Com.
pam~Carr'r

Amcn.duit bill,
brought n-tend li.
Ute.

Hou e Adjourne.

HNouse Nteets.

place of residence wîthin the said Ward in which they 'shall have resided,
at the rate of six pounds per annum or upwards."

Press 6.-A t tie end of t ififtcenth clause insert " Provided thiat no person having
been clected a Member of the said Corporation during his absence from
tic said Town, or wlo at the time of the Election shall openly give notice
to the Officer presiding that lie will net accept the oflice, sihall be subject
to the penalty liercin before stated, for his refusal to act as a Member of
the said Corporation."

Press 7, Line 4.-After tie word "Bailiff" insert "of the Ward for which the Member
vliose Office shall have become vacant was chosen."

id " " 5-After the word " Election,' insert " for the said Vard, giving notice of
the time and place of holding the said Election."

" 8 " 25-After the word "shillings" insert "a]nd te fix upon and appoint such
days and hours, for tie purpose of selling butchcer's meat, butter, eggs,
poultry, fish, and vegetables, and te make such other orders and regula.
tions relative thiereto as they shall deem expedient."

9 " 12-After the vord "After " expunge the word "ilts" and insert the word
"every."

12 " 1-After " thing" insert " herein contained."

Lnst Line-After "Town' insert "and that except in case of the votes being equal
it shall not be lawful for the person presiding at any Election under this
act te vote at suchi Election."

s ai " After the last clause, insert "I And be it furtier enacted by the authority
aforesaid, thiat if any action or suit shall be broughît against any person or
persons, for any thing done in pursuance of this act, such action or
suit shall be brought within six Calender Months next after the fact com-
mnitted, and not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in such
action or suit may plead the general issue only, and give this act and
the special matter in evidence on the trial."

Thlie said aincndments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on aci, thcy were severally agreed to by the flouse, and it was

Ordered, that thîey be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a tihird time te-
morrow.

The order of the day being read for the House ta be again put into a Committee of the
wlole upon the Bill for amending the law respecting Real Property, it vas

Ordered, to be discharged, and tlhat the sane do stand upon the order of the day for to-
morrow.

Pursuanit te notice, the Honorable Mr. Crooks brought in a Bill for amending the Char-
ter of the Niagara Canal Company.

'The said Bill was read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned.

FRiDAY, 24th JANuARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Tite Honorable JOHN DB. ROBINSON, SpnAKIUi, The Jonorable
The lonorable Messrs. CLARK,t

64 sL DICKSON, l,

4 POWELL, .4

Il CROOKSIIANKt
" ALLAN,

" McDONELL.

Prayers ewere read.

Messrs. BURNHAM,
BALDWIN,
H-AM[LTON,
BOSWELL,

41 CROOKS,
STEWART,

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Members present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to define the limits of the iPtd! - °OP°lic
Town of Port [Hope," was read a third time, and it was, Dot passed.

Ordered, that this bill do fnot now pass, but that the House be again put into a Coin- Orde ted lobe recom-

mittee of the wlhole on Monday next, tO take the said Bill into further consideration.
The order of the day being read for a third reading of the bill entitled "An Act to

Incorporate the Village of Prescott, and to establish an Elective Police therein," it was,
Ordered to bc discharged, and that the' saine do stand upon the order of the day for PrescottPolice Bili

discharged fromn the
Monday next. order or the day.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the bill entitled "An Act to establish a Police in the Cornwal olice bill
as amended, read 3rd

Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," was, as amended, read a third time, and it was, time.

Ordered, thiat the amendments be amended as follows: "endments amnend.

In the last amendment-last liine.-After "trial," insert "And be it further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that a certain Act pnssed in the fifty-ninth ycar of tlie The Amendment.

reign of His Majesty King George the Third, entitled "An Act to empower
the Commissioners of the Peace for the Eastern District, in thlcir Court of
General Quarter Sessions Assembled, to establish and regulate the time for
holding a Market-in the Town of Cormvall, in the said District," be and the
sanie is hereby repealed."

Ordered, fiat the above amendment bc engrossed, and the same read a third time this
day.

Pursuant to Ihe order 6f the day,'the louse was again put into a Committce of the Realestnt>law

whole upon tie Bill for amending the law respec ing Real Property.
0 tD cotnniUvttd.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A message being announced the Chairman left the C air, and the House formed.
A Deputation from Ithe Commons House of Assembly brought up some Bills to which Bilbrought up.

they requested the concurrence 'of this flouse, and then witldrew.
The Hlouse.wasîthen again put into a Committee oftlie wlole'upon the Bill for amending Re.iestateIaw0 - 1 1 - 0 Amcndiment bill, e

the law respecting Real Property.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After suoelime tAemeb.ouse resumed.

*Thé' Chiairman reported tluat t116 Conmiitee iad takcn the said Bill into consideration,Reotdnd!v<
had muade ýfùrthér:-progress tli'erein, ýand'asked >leaveto sitagain on Tuesday net _;e uiaai.

Ordered, tliat thé,report cecived, and leavo -grantedaccordingirly.Lacgat
Iliii hlonor the Speaeér rcported, to uehoue tataDua' tio n 1omtu ommons Speakcer.-reçortiR the

House of Assembly l ad-brought ,upa:Bi hentiî A c 0icroratecertain ,persons 'Cnal Compap~

BoriHs brogt p

styl an tile o th Ri 0 11 Bll Aml edmentbill,e

thAercin metioned, under te ste res ied.imonCanalC ny;alsa
enTihed, hAn Act rogran t therrelief o Bail iiitt certakin cases,and Bilito considtermat

Reh oi ted nA scaem

of Asuminid hprfdcting Bail in vacauip'1; and a nsoAc Bit nincdr tAn Actn e xends 0 l

certain -persons. the Civil and Poitical Rights of Natural-born Subjects," to which they re-
quested the concurrence ofthis House.

The said Bills were thenl severally rcad, and it was nead ist e.
Ordered, th0at theybe read a second time, on Monday next.
Pursuant to order, the further amendment to the Bill, entitled, " An Act to establish a -'rtheramendment

Police in the Town of.Cornaill, inI the EasterniDistrict,"' was red a third time, and thie teConwal loic

Bill, as amended, passed. ,iatened

- Vhereupon the Speaker signed the amenidments; and it was, Amendnents signed.

Ordered, that tle Master in Chancery do godown.to the Assembly and acquaint that sentio the A,,emtby
House, that .thoLegislativeCouncil havepassed this Bill, with amendments, to which thîey rt concurence.

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.
The order of the daybeing read, forthelHouse torbeagain put into aCommittee of the .

whole up.on the Bill, entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate cerîtainpersons therinmentioned under
the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company," it wvas,

Ordered toobe discharged a nd that the same do stand upon, oef for Mon-. rad Corporaion
d i si1i discharged from

Fnr suant;o ,..thcorderoftieday.
Pursàittotheoreroftldaythe Bill for ameriding.the Charterf theNigaraCuanal ia,nCom-

Compaly; was read a-second timne; anid it was, gi,etide.
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Petition of Joseph
itcrsoi and others,
brauglit Up.

flouse auljourns.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole, on Wednesday next, to
take the sane into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of Joseph Ryerson, and others, in-
habitants of the County of Norfolk, in the London District; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the louse adjourned until Monday next, at the Iiour
of one of the clock, P. M.

MONDAY, 27th JANUARY, 1834.

House meets. The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs.
Members present. The Honorable MiTessrs. DICKSON, i "o

"4 " POWELL,
"l" WELLS, s.
"4 "6 ALLAN,

"4 "t McDONELL, " "

BURNHAM,
ELMSLEY,
BALDWIN,
HAMILTON.
BOSWELL,
STEWART.

Prayers wcre read.

The Minutes of Friday were read.
Prescott Police Bill Pursulant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate the village of

tine and Prescott, and to establish an elective Police therein," was read a third time, and passed.
nill signed. Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
And Asscnbiyac. Orderd, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint thatquainted of saine.

Hlouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment.

na"y tpnient" i, Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole
cornmied. upon the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the summary punishment of Petty trespasses,

and other oflences."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
Afler some time the ilouse resumed.

teported ancicave The Chairnan reported that the Committee iad taken the said Bill into consideration,
a ed tosit aguin. had made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Leavegranted, Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
Port ope Police bil Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wlhole

upon the bill entitled "An Act to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and to establish
a Police therein."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the chair.
After some time the House resumed.

Amendment, repor. The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had
ted. y

made some ainendments thereto,,which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,

Read st time T le said amendments were then rcad by the Clerks as follows:
Press. 2, line 19.-Expunge "Marci" and insert "April."

'The Amendiment. "he " "22.-Afier "and," expunge "two Bailiffs or Constables," and insert "a Bailiff
or Constable."

Rcad 2d time andi The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the IHouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time
tomorrow.

Richrnond Canai Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An Act to incorporate sundry persons
ton fi read 2d tim therein mentioned under the .style and title of the Richîmond Canal Company, was read a

second time; and it ,vas,
Ordered, that the House be put.into a Committee of the vhole, tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to grant further relief tobilread
Bail in certain casés and to regulate the manner of putting in and perfectingbail in vacation,"
ivas read a second time, and it was.

Ordered. that the. House be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the Order of the Day the Bill, entitled, " An Act to extend to certain per- Mrni, nd othera1 1. 1 -1 -ý 1 1 l ýnaturalization bill,
sons the Civil and Political riglits of Natural born subjects,' was read a second time, and it read 2nd time.

was
Ordered, that the House be but into a Committee of the whole tomorrow to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the Order of the Day the House was again put into a Committee of the E ad Ontario rai-

whole upon the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned reorn

under the name and style of theErie and Ontario rail road Company."
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee hiad gone througlh the Bill, and had made Amendmente repor-

ted,
some Amendments thereto which they were ready to submit whenever the House would be
pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the report be received on Wednesday.
Pursuant to the Oider of the Day the Petition of Manuel Overfield and others of Dun- etition. orM anuei

das in the District of Gore, praying that the Gore Bank Corporation Bill may be passed
with a clause authorising said Bank to be established in the Village of Dundas; and also
the Petition of Joseph Ryerson and others Inhabitants of the Conty of Norfolk in the Andor Jo.epa-yer- son and others read.
London District, praying that the Bill for erecting the said County into a sepate Dis-
trict may not pass into a law, was read.

The Honorable Mr Dickson brought up the Petition of the Honorable William Allan, Petition of Hon. w.
Alln and Thos. M.

and Thomas Mercer Jones Esq. Commisioners of the Canada Company, which vas laid .Jon bronghtup
on the table.

On Motion made and seconded, t was
Ordered that tie Honorable Mr. Boswell be added to the Select Committee appointed

te report upon the Bill entitled Act to incorporate certain persons under th e style an
title ofthe' Cobourg Rail-oad Company. Corporon Bil.

On Motion made and seconded the House adjourned unti' Eleven cf the Clock A M.
to-morrow.

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ r ù*TEDY 2t JNAY,-1834.ý

The H-ouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

TAC, onorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, Srrkaa, The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON,"

a " McDONELL, "
BURNHAM, "4

Prayers cere read.

House meets.

Mesrs. BALDWIN.
" HAMILTON,

BOSWELL,.
" STEWART.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, te' Bil entitled "An Act to define the limits of the
Town cf Port Hope, and te establish a;,Police therein," was as amended read a third time,
and it was,

Orderecl, iha t4eBill beflurther nendd as follows :-

Press1, Line 20.--After>" Concession;" inscrt. "in the Township cf Hope."
The question being put whether this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative.t Y; Il was

WVhereupon the Speaker signed the'amendments·; andit wvas, ,

Memberu present.

Port Hope Police
b7i1 as amended read
ad timc.

Further ainendment
ordored.-> "
Tho further amend-
mentd

Amcrzdmentî sirn ed.,
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tancurence-

anendtient bill re-
coznimitt cd.

Reportei And Ict
uakIed ta Eit tigain.

Leave granted,

Richnond canni
Coninativ'e Corporn.
tien iirConnttcd.

Reported And leave
asked ta sit again.

Leave grnnted.

ýairéeie bill.
commthitted.

R eported.

Mprrick and others
Naturalization §ill
comrniitted.

Reported and referred
te a Select Committec

Members composing
lame.

House adjourns.

House meets.

Ordefd; ihät the MaisteF in Chäñéëfy do Éô dòWui ta thé Aéöinbly àiid iiint that
IIöiisé that thé Léislätiifè Cóüicil liy flässd tii Bih üith iéndniéñià, tövhiidli ihèÿ
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Priiriaiit id the ordi öf the dày; thé Hbsé Wirâ ágâiri püt ifiô a Côimniitee of thé èvhole
upon the Bill for amending the Law respecting Real Property.

The Hoid-äblë Mi. Dicksori took the chair.
Afte- sbri time ie Ióiiïé resuiied.
The Chairman reported that the Committeo had taken the said Bill into consideraioin,

had made sôinö furithcr joigréss therein, ärd asked lëavë té sit again tàinòoi .
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and leave granted accordingly.
Tiib Iinorable Mr. Allan eiter-s.
Pàrsùaîit to thé ordei. öf thò day thë Hlousé ivas þut into a dönúñittee oth"hài ipeoü

ihe Bill entitled " An Aét to ihnôòpoiate certain persis thérein nietio ned, ünderthé stlIé
and titie of tie Richmond Canal Company.

The Honorable Ir. Hamilton took the chair.
After somen timé ïiè Hòuse ïesiimed.
Tië Chairinan iéportèd that the Committeé had taken the said Biil iïtó considerationi,

hlad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
Ordered, that the report be received, and Íeave grantëd àëcordingly.
Pursuant to the or-dlor of thé dàÿ, thÎé House þiis -t iuito a Coinniitte òf thé 'ihô1é upon

tlie Bill, entitled, "A At to grant furthei relief to Bail ià èertain casés,and tô rê ulte thé
riànner of putting in ànd Prfectirig Bail iii ýâeation."

The lohrable i. Alldn took tiie Chair.
Aftei'ome tiie the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had goië thröigh the said Bill, ad re-

coibliehded the smë ïviihouit aliieidment to the adoptior oft e Hloùse.
Ordered, that the Report be iecèived, aïid
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put intö a Côihimîté 0f ohe *4ole upon

the Bill, entitled, "An Act to kténd to cerhîin pêisôns tie Civil ind Politiéàl Rih - of Natu-
râbòrri Sùbjëts."

The Honorable Mlr. Burnham, took the Chair.
After sone tirne the louse resmuned.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into coàideralion,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that t be referred to a Select Commit-
tee, with power to send for persons and papers, and to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat the said Bill be referred to a Select Committee, with power to send for

persons and papers, and to report thereon, and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs McDonell and Baldwin do compose the Com-

mittee for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

WVEDNEsDAY, 29th JANUARY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

5A IIohoàble JOlN B. NOBNSÓN, SP a R, T ono
TAe Honorable Messrs, McDONELL, "

" BALDWIN,
" HAMILTON.

Mes. B ô i - »
" BURNHAM,

" STE*VART1,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of yestèiâay iver. rèàd.

Members present.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, tIle il eiifitid,'ÀAn A o är fuîinèI t
Bail in certain cases, and to régàl&e Íthe rinl ie éfdpÜtii Ínand per é ing Bail in vacation," m

was read a third time andpäsd
Whereupaei thepeacer signecd at áñiiid it Was

Cadeï·èd, that ihé tèI ii Caxi g doâ dôwÔto tue Asseibly àhd acquaint that
HÔIISè, thlá tii LeglsfafiYé coétii have yased tiiÏ ,ii ithit pinséiedment.

Pdtniíitb the dr<iëcf the da, th ilduéifá i Cfrnmittee of- the whole Niagara Canai Com-Apotitli' Bill firífindin te Cha i cf thé Ý r a rä .rter
b b mitted.

Th Hnora blli.MeDô«eil tok lie Ch
ftërsoeie thé Houe furn.

Thà Chairinanirèpérted u thé C li tee 1d ågon tiug te said Bill, and had Repored.

,,,de some amndmen theretô; and ecommeinénded &t thé adoptioôn of the House. Adopted.

ti»ddr, Nhattih e o o e recéivéd d
O dtd, t t id Bi b èd täe é t hirtire tomorrow.
ruan t i he ôrdei cf thedây, th House was agim put into a Committee of the

whole upon the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the s à fm ment of petty tres-"' nicizt b"'

passes, and other offcnces."
The Honorable Mr. Burjihiainý' teck 1-"thé Cd]air.
After sore i me the'usleresunied....3tmanpse

rep, o îèIdIa cnsier il igned

The Chairma re dIlhtheé ifiittdhad*taken the si Biiint coneuainorted andIare

t N itagancm

had made some furtber, pr 'rs theèein, aâkedleâve, o sitagaiâ ci ondaynexî. akdt i gjn

Ordered, that the report bie received, and Ibave g&ahted;accordingIy. Leave granted.

?ursuanf'i ie t 'dheo order ca'îthedaytheHonrabe M.failt8n, from the C mmfittee Of Amendmen t a Erie

Aendentrb ill com-mited

the wholeuponthe'Bill, entitbed, "An 'Act to incorporate certain, persorii thereinrnenlticnled orp rond

. 1 1 ' . ý,i-1-,11 '1ýjl,'.Rpr nted.

Th'Hno' aleMrB riihän t-l ill n í?r

under the nameand style of rIîesiean d'Otario Rail-road Compn"reported the arend-r
mentsffadé théreto'.

The samaewere thn read by the Clerrasiflov7 etec7sir i ad lima

Pres inoe 3.-After res"expdiei i iidensedt, ".Providd iaa nexthathereal Tue Amejulments

estateté beheld ,by n the said Compavy;ershal be iily sncbas shacdrbe re-niedetobeheda by them fhreComemittposeemakiâg. dsing and preserving
the.said Rail Road, and, for objéts .ýimmiediaîely ýcGnpnect'ed therewithî."

Expu w ethpsecotBln , nd to incr o t eï r orb it'further enacted
by the ofuthorit afnoresaidr at Rt éw-sal&-oa Co'ny I rporend theirmen-orm Servet nto , shah huavEè fîzîl çiowernri ct, Ô ayout, con r ,make
and finish, a doubleork sie foow-neadsdtrtV

Prs 2OL nel.-A tër aexpdit inrgser "Proved ânar afnvtheless, thatyin te a haedet

the Rive hel nd the Niagar Riveral b loy sueenston and te
take,:carry, an d btrasport thereonrpassegek;g isig'and preseer
in cariagesl usodand orobjieythe immedi ternet obthepoer.

Enmais or the anysecricl Ê or o oer yitandcthenacte d
power ahichthe,saityafore a ,,mtia, cioseïñ y nd tha e ensaor
Corvanshail iaiiftll oaner aindê tfrh tyik t avepowerto
make'ana use a oubleor dRtand ~fmish e or sile ai ro ad r å ofiron or wood .
eRiver e r aa d ,t ak ER ertor Que ntoaraRivern e-
tak'akr 'riy, a andart ctherinpassei gdoand r pfromQueen-

ston y sâaie"Ôallo , imthneshàl dt andraclkforepr s ie pooakiigrntke sanIas' sentionsdil RailRoadrWi w
.,.o the sait ast men tonede i oa pefereanyother Company shall be

ess e 9.-ExpunYeLreorote

« d.-Eîpunge bae and insert are hereb,
o an

2.Expu-rvae asemen

rivets

ed
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Press 2, Line 17.-Expunge from " time " to "for."
18.-Expunge " Directors " and insert "Company."
21.-Expunge "Directors" and insert " Company."

3, " 1.-Expunge "Directors" and insert " Company" in two places.

S " .- After "provided ' insert "4 And be it further enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that whatever sum of money may be finally awarded to any person

or persons for compensation for property required to be occupied, or for

damages occasioned by the interference of the said Company, with his or

their property, rights or priviliges, shall 'b paid within three months from

the time of the saine being awarded, and in case the said Company shall

fail to pay the same ,within that period then their right to assume any
such property, or commit any act in respect of which suchi suma of money
was awarded, shall wholly cease, and it shall b lawful for the proprietor

to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his rights
and privileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference ofthe
said Company."

" di Il 11.-Expunge "the Directors of."
9 4, 1.-Expunge from '-same," and insert "ail such."

si 10.-Expunge "tunnels, culverts, sluices."
dg 12.-E xpunge "the tunnels, culverts or sluices, respectively.'
id ~19.-Expungre ' hereinafter," and inisort "hercin."

24.-Expunge "by th eni."
51 8.-Expinge "recciving, moving or transporting," and insert "being used for

the transporýtation of."
61 ceIl1l.-ýExpunlel "and ail other articles wliatsocver."7
4f di 13.-After IlCompany," add "to be'used thcerewith, and shahl have, powvcr to

regulate the time and manner in wvhich goods and passenigers'eshal be
transported, taken and carried on the saine, as lwell as'tuc manner of col-
lecting al toîls.and dues on account of, transportati.on and c arrage, and
shali lave power to ereet and maintain such toli houses and otiier, buildings
for the accommodation and proper transaction'o oleir business as to them
xnay seemn necessary."l
Expunge thecighth Clause.

" 6,Expunge the, eleventh Clause.
8, "19.-After "lshiah," insert "ect by ballot one of thieir number to be tlîeir Pro-

£ident,. and,shall."

9, " 1.-After IlCompany", insert "Providcd ahivays, that nothing hierein contained
shall extend, to authorise the said Company to'carry on the business of
Jianking."

"4 12, 4.0 2.-After" "way," insert'betveen the Welland River and, the River Niagara,
at or below Queenston."

196 4.-Aft'er ilvoid, àadd "and'thnt1noithîin d in this Act containcd, shall extcnd to
preveont thc Legislatu re fr om'grantingrý a Chiarter at any turne hereafier, to
any Company or Conipanies, for conistructing ayRi odo Vy i
any other par of the Country betwen Ui akes, Er'ie and Ontario, s0 as

thxe samne shall'flot impe thiecompletion,àofanyR:Iail Road.or Way,. ac-
tually begun and iîn progres s, undori tho 'direction of tho Company hoereby

*incorporated, ýtvithià 'thre years'after'tlie paiii ng ofthlis Act.

Il2ý3. And 'bc 'it furthlier enactcýd by the autlîorîtyaforesaid, that this
Actshahi fot, bc ýconstrued to' give ayowrto;- tôsàid Coinpany,,t0
erect way or works>of any dàcscriptioîi, uüpon or over tlie -River Wel land,
iso as to interferein anymannor ,vith tho fcusadNviaiothreo.

"924. And be itfÙrthoicrIenactedbYtheý autlioriityaforesaiid, thiat not-
witlstanding the priviloges, hcreby cofcre, tlioe,0islàturc.uaay it any,
lime ,hiereafter makesuc'li addition to, this Act, orsciatrainof any. of
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ts provisions as they may think proper for affording just protection to the

public, or to anyperson or persons, body politic or corporate, in respect
to their estate, property orrights, orany interest therein, or any advantage,
privilege or convenience, connected therewith, or in respect to any way or
right of lvay, public or private, that rnay be affected by any of the powers

given by this Act."
"25. And bc it furthler enacted by authority aforesaid, that if any

action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons for any
matter or thing done in pursuance ofthis act, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar. Monthis next after the fact Committed and
not afterwards, and the Defendant or Defendants in-such action or suit
may pledd the general issue only and give this act and the special matter
in evidence on the trial."

The said amendments being read a second ime, and the question of concurrence put Read2tin

on each, they were severally agrccd ta by the House, and it vas
Ordered that they b cegrosed, and the said Bill as amended read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day the Petition of tlie Honrable William Allan and retitionor

wm. Alian
Thomas Mercer Joncs Esquire, Commissioners of -the Canada Company, praying for an M. Jones,
Act authorising the sad ompany to Improvc the Harbour at Goderich, and empowering
them ta lcvy reasonable Tolls for the purpose of defraying the expenses thereof was read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee ofthe who!e aealestate

upon the Bill for amending the laiv respecting real Property. commiUed.

The Honorable Mr. lamilton took the Chair.
After some timne the Hlouse resumed.
Tho Cliairman reported tliathtleCommittee liad gone through the Bill and had made neported.

some amendmentsthereto, and rccommended it ta the adoption of the House. Adopted.

Ordered, tliat the repo·t be received, and
Orderedthatî e said Bill ben sd, and tlic sa rnead athir( time on Fridav next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House %as again put into a Committ e of the'ivlîole Richmond

com ayl

upon the Bill, eititled, "An Act to icorporate certain persons 'therein mentioned under the ion1

style and title of the Richmond Canal Coinpany.,'
The Honorable Mr. lailton took tle Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comrmittec lad gone throngh the said Bill, and ^ endme

huad made some amendmeits thereto, which they recomnended to the adoption of the

maand

the Hon.
n and Thon
Esq. read.

t a
.n bilte

Canai
l Corpora-
ecommitted.

nt@ repor-

House.
Ordered, that the repart bereccived n
The said amendments werc tten read by the Clerk, as follows.

Press 13, Line 23.-After "shillings " .insert " And be it further cnacted by the authority
aforesaid that whatever snm of money manybe fnally warded ta any
persan or persons, for compensationfor propeey rcquired ta be occupied
or for damages occasioned by the interference of the sûid Comnpany, with
his or their property, rights or p-ivileges,shall be paid within threc Months
fron the time of the same beingawarded, and in case 'the said Company
shall fail to pay .te sume within that period then their right ta assume

any such property or commit any act iii respect of whichi sum 0of. rmoney
vas awarded sha wiholly cease, and it shail be lawful for theproprie-

tor to resume is occupation of such property, and to possess fully his

rights and privileges in respect thereof, fre from any claim or interference
of the said Company.

Press 22, last in tcr "notwithstanding,' irsert ' And be it furthierenacted -by the
ahthority aforesaid that iv ithstadingtiereby cnferred
te Le~gislature may:at'ary time hreafteratr make such addition to t Act or
sul p asteymaytffr

sue rtin f ny of *' s rvisioiiî s ç"" prýopeor xiaff

Rend lit- time.

The Amendments.
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irjt 211tme and i

",oOt or delct cnm.
1ree ujon Cobourg

ral tout Coriomuuon

Read..

The Report.

Houe AdjoUtirna.

Hitoue nees.

ding just protectionto the public or to any-person or persons, body politic
or corporate, in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest
therein, or any advantage, privilege or convenience connected therewith,
or in respect to any way or right of way public or private, that may be
affected by any of the powers given by this act."

The said Aniendnents being read a second time and the question of concurrence put on
cach they were severally agreed to by the House and it was.

Ordered, that they b cengraossed and the said Bill as amended read a third time on Fri-
day next.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin from'the Select Comnittee to whom was referred the Bil
entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under theïstyle and titie of the Cobourg
rail road Company" presented their report.

Ordered that it be received, and
The saine was thon read by the Clerk as follows;
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Commons House

of Assembly entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title Of the
Cobourg rail rond Company," beg leave to Report.

That your Committee lhaving examined the said Bill and procured such information
respecting its usefulness and locality as lay within their reach, recommend the same to tho
adoption of your Honorable House, with similar Amendments to those lately made to the
Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein rnentioned under the name and
style of the Erie and Ontario Rail road Company."

Allwhich is respectfully submitted.
(Signed.) A BALDWIN,

CHAI anAN.
Legislative Council Commnitte Room,

29th day of January, 1834.

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committece of the whole, tomorrow, to take the
said bill, and the above report into consideration.

On motion inadu and scconded, the House adjourned.

TIURSDAY, 30th JANUARY, 1834.

T hie ouse met pursuant to adjournmerz.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JO[IN.B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Meusrs.
The Honorable Mr. CROOKSII ANK, " "

The Ilont. 4. Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. ALLAN, "

$ McDONELL, "4"4

BURNiUAM,

BALDWI N,
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
CROOKS;
STEWART,

Prayers were read.

I'iapm Canai Com-
pany.u Charter
Amendinont bill
disrliaruzed froun the
order of the day.

Erie and Ontario rail-
road Corporation bill
3s ame.ded rend
3d ime.

Amendments signed.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
The order of the day being read for reading the Bill for amending the Charter of the

Niagara Canal Company, the third time, it was
Ordered, to be discharged, and that the House be sgain put into a Committee of the

whole tomorrow, to take the same into further consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Billentitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons therein mentioned, under the name and style of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Com-
pany," was as amended, read a third time, and

The question being put whether this Biill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Whereuponi the Speaker signed the amiendments, and it was

Memberu present



Thursday, 30th January,-1834.

SIR JOHN UOLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Orderd, that 'the M asterin 'Chancery do go down 'to the Assembly and acquaint t.hat Andaentbte2syy 8 . 9 - . for concurrence.
Honse that theLegislativeCouncil hae passed this Bill vith amendients, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Conimons Hose a f sembly.

Pursuant to the order öf the day, the House was put into a ,Committee of the wholC Cobourg rail roa<i

upon the Bill entitlëd "An ci toincorporate certain persons underthe style and title of the f°°i
Cobourg Rail-rod Conpany," togetier 'ith ill report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the chair., -

After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee hiad gone through lthe said Bill, and had Amendments repor-

made some amendments thereto, ivhich theyr nromiended to ihe adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The said amendments were then read by the Cierk as fôllows: nead it time

Press 2, Line 2.-After "expedient" insert, "Provided àhvays, nevertheless, that tle real The Amendmenta

estate to be held 'by the said Company ill e only su"h as shall be re-
quired to be hld by them for thé purþose ofnmaking,susing and preserving
the said Rail Road, and for objects immediately coinected therewith."
Expunge the second Clause,-and insert "2. And be it'further enacted
by ihe authority afiresaid 'hl t 'the said Company. and their Agents or.
Servants, shall have ftull power,;under this Act, to'lay out, construct, make
and finish, a dobleorsingle iron or ooenRail Road or Way, at their
own costs ard harges, on and over any partof the Country lying between
the Rice Lake and Lake On tario,';t or near 'Cobourg, and to take,
carry, and transport thereon, passongers, goods and property, citier
in carriages used and propêlled by the force of Steam, or by the power of
Animais, or by any Mechanical or other power, or by any combination of
power, which the saiid Compani may choose to employ.

iLine8.-Expunge "Directors ofthe,"
Ex.-Expunge "may be" and insert "are herby,"

.- Expunge from "Lands" to "upon," in the tenth ine.
11.-Expunge "or private easements and privieges."
15PExpunge "Directors" and inert '"Company.

""16.-Expunge from' "time" t " for" ,in the eventeenthî line.
17.-Expunge "Directors and insert "Company.
20.-Expunge Directors" nd iset Company."

" 26.-Expunge "Directors," and nsert "Company."
' 1.-Expunge "Directors," andinsert "Company.

10.-After provided insert 4 And be it further enacted by theanority
aforesaid, that whatever sum ofeoney may be finally awarded to any person
or peîsons for compensation for property required to be occupied, ,Orfor
da 'agesoccasioned by the intference of the said Company, viti his or
.idr propertyriightsorprivihige, shl L 'aid itiri thee m sfrom
the time of the sane beib g awarded, ad in case the said Company shall
fail to pay the same within that period, then their right to assume any
such. property, or conrit any act ii respect of ivhich such sum of money
was awarded, shall vholy cease, and it shall be Jawful for the proprietor
to resume his occupation of such property, and to possess fully his riglits
and privileges in respect thereof, free from any claim or interference ofthe
said Company."

11.-Expnge-" theDirectors of.'
4I " 1.-Expunge from "same" to "-orks," and irsert "ail such."

.- Expunge "-tunnels, culverts, sluices."
« 11.-Expunge "the tunnels, culverts; sluices, respectively."

« 5, " 3..-Expunge5 hereiniafter,"and insert t¶herein.'

15.-Expunge rceiv g,"nd nr.
16.Ex'ung a ra'spoti, ànd'insei-t " being used forthe:traingportation of
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Read second time
and adopted.

Petition of Marcus
er ".ck and another

brought up.

House adjourns.

Houameeta.

Press 5Line 18.--After "passengers," expunge "and all other articles whatsoever.
20.-After "Company," insert "to be used therewith, and shal have power to

regulate the time and manner in which goods and passengers shall be

transported, taken anild carried on the same, as well as the manner of col-

lecting all tolls and dues on account of transportation and carriage, and
shall have power to crect and maintain such toll houses and other buildings
for the accommodation and proper transaction of their business as to them

may seem necessary."
Expunge the cighth Clause.

" 6, Expunge the eleventh Clause.
8, " 18.-After " shall," insert "clect by ballot one of their number to be their Pre-

sident, and shal."
" " 21.-Expunge " twenty" and insert "ton."

9, " 1.-Expunge " twenty" and insert "forty."
" " " ".-Expunge from "pounds" to "4000" in the fourth lino, and insert "to be

held in."
8.-After "Company" insert "Provided always, that notbing herein contained

shaIl extend to authorise the said Company to carry on the business of
Bankinîg."

11, " 20.-After "void," insert "23. And bc it further enacted by the authorityafore-
said, that notwithstanding the privileges hereby conferred, the Legislature
may at any time hereafter make such addition to this Act, or such alteration
of any of its provisions, as they rnay think proper for affording just protec-
tion to the public, or to any person or persons, body politic or corporate,
in respect to their estate, property or rights, or any interest therein, or any
advantage, privilege, or convenience connected therewith, or in respect to
any way or riglit of way, public or private, that may be affected by any of
the powers given by this Act."

"24. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that if
any action or suit shall be brought against any person or persons, for any
inatter or thing donc in pursuance of this Act, such action or suit shall be
brought within six calendar nonths next after the fact committed, and not
afterwards, aid the Defendant or Defendants in such action or suit, May
plead the general issue only, and give this Act and the special matter in
evidence on the trial."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the louse; and it wais,

Ordered, that 1they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended, read a third time
tonorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin broughît up the etition of Marcus Merrick, and anothier,
of Hamilton, in the District of Gore; which was laid on the table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

FnmAv, 31st JANUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Members present.
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorabe
The lon. 4 Ven. TThe ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Honorable Messrs. McDONELL,

44 ALLAN,
Il ~ BURNHAM t

Messrs.
n

46

j6

BA L DWIN,
BOSVELL,
CROOKS,
STEWA RT.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
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SIR JOUN COLBORNE, K. C. B., LieutenantTorernor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for amending the lav respecting Real Property, R

was read a third time, and passed ; and it was,
Ordered, that ti title be, " An Act to amend the Ilaw respecting Real Property, and to Titicordered

render the proccedings for recovering possession thereof, in certain cases less diflicult and
expensive".

Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it vas, Bill signcd,

Ordered, to be sent to the Commons louse ofAssembly, by the Master in Chancery, for f

the concurrence of that Flouse. Cl.

Pur'suant to the orde r of tic day, the Bill entitled, "An AR to incorporate certain persons RelitIond C

amndmil entd

thierein mentioned, under the style and tiâle of the Richimond, Canal Coinpany,' 'vas 08a tionI3ira

inended, read a third tnie ; and, d
Mie0 question bcîng, put, wliether this Bill ns a mended should, passî it wvas carried in the

affirmative..
Wliercupon the Speakierirned the amendments; andîit ivas, AmendBnts

Ordcrcd,,it the laster in Chancery do.go down totUic Assembly and acquaint tlî And sont to t

fembly forrco

hlouse, that Uhe Legialative Couincil liaveI passled, this Bill with ainendments, ,owlivich ,thîey
desire the concurrence ofteCommons Iouse of Assembly.taH s

Pursuant to the order of, the day, te Bill entied "An Act to incorporate certain per ooc

sons entder the style and titte of le Cobourg t Raic-road Company,' was, as amended, read tineraddro

a third time ; and,
The question being put whether this Bill, as amended, should pass, t was carried in the

affirmative.
Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, mndment

Ordered, that the Master in Clancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And sent Iot

or concfurren

louse that the Legisative Council have passed this Bill, vith amnendments, to wV'hich they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House Ôf Assembly..

Pursuant to the order of the day, thie ilousetitled, gAn put to coorateetain p

whole upon the Bi for anending tl ic C arter of ReNiagara Canal, Company. s a

tie Honorable arnAdlan took the CIr.
After sone time tpeakeuse th e amed. n
Ore Chiairman reported that tic Coh mine Iad gone thrqug the said Bil, and had made sen to

0semb orco

soue furthramend mes thcto and recomm ed ti bi totl adoeptionof thec hey rfclrs0. e

Ordered, th t tue Report bereived; and AdopAsd.s

Ordered thea the hsaid e day, e sread awthiard aime on Monday next.
The -lonorable Mr. Asan tro the Select CommCitthea ti rho.n as reforred the Bill

fted An Acti o incoHporate sundry pi
Directorsand Company, of'e tha toe Bani reportcd that e said Comil, ad ha ade Frtheramar

coertain ameudments te th, ivhich iîy wvere rcady to sbmit vhenever te louse ould
receive tiîem.:

Ordered,'that the report be noiv re d; andd
e saine has tesn read by Uien Clerk as foheaows Re d.

Tie Select Comuitteeitwvhomtwas refcrredrtheBih ontitIed "An Act te incorporatO Th Report

sundry persns under t e istyle andtitie oftie Presidcnt Directors and tCoipany o f teGore
Bank begiv eave ttherport.

That your Committee have carefuily,examined the Bili, and recommend the same, with
the following amendments, to the adoption of your Honorable House:
In the title-line 2.-After "the," insert "District of."
In the Bill-Press. 1, lino 1.-Expunge "Gore."

" " " 2.-After "District,",insert ,"of Gore."
" " " 21.-After "the," insert "District of.'

2, " ,1.-After,"Company cf the," insert "District of."
5.-Expunge "sixteen,' and insert y"eight."
6.-After~"Brockville," insert "Kingston."

" .8.-, and after " risetofGore."
" " "38-Expunge, sfubscribcd as àforesaid.

-M ý'

w
ill rend
assed.

he As-
ncur-

aia,

and

igncd,

ssembli
ce.

-rond
iil, as
dI tllird
d.

1gnoci.

he^M.
icur-

al Com-

ndments

Select
po" Gore
ation bill

4j
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Press 5, Line 10.-Expunge "Gore," and after "District" insert "of Gore."
7, "23.-A fter "same" insert "cither in person or by proxy."
8, "22.-Expunge "Gore," and after "District" insert "of Gore."

"25.-Expunge "Province" and insert "District."
":12, "17.-After "before" expunge the remainder of the Bill, and insert

"two years shall have expired after this Act shall have become
a law."

Ail which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) WALTER BOSWELL,

CHAIRMAN.
Legislative Council Committee Room,

Sst day of Janmary, 1834.

Report or the selfa~

I>torg iank C<rp)ora-s & il )rtenti

read.

,'ie Report,

°port "o"he Rame
.cnite upon the

ton l3atikt', .recvted
and read.
TheI: report.

Ordered, that the IIouse be again put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next,
to take the said bill into consideration, as also the report of the Select Committee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill
entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the President,
Directors and Company, of the Bank of Cobourg," reported that the Committee had prepared
certain amendments to the Bill, which they were ready to submit whenever the House would
bc pleased to receive them.

Ordered, that the Report be now reccived ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the bill entitled "An Act to incorporate

certain persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Bank of Cobourg," beg leave to report:

That your Committee have carefully examined the bill, and recommend the same, with
the followiig amendmnents, to the adoption of your Honorable House:
Iii the title-line 2.-Expunge "Cobourg" and insert "Ithe District of Newcastle."
1in the bill-Press. 2, line 6.-Expunge "Cobourg," and after "Bank" insert "of the District

of Newcastle."
12.-Expunîge "Cobourg," and after "Bank" insert "of the District

of Newcastle."
9, " 15.-Expunge "Province" and insert "District."

11, " 5.-A fter tie vord " before" expunge theremainder of the clause,
and insert "two years shall have expired after this Act siall
have become a law."

Ail vihich is respectfilly submitted.
(Signed.) WALTER BOSWELL,

CHAIRMrAN.
Legislatire Council CommiUce Roon,

31st day of January, 1834.

The same Committee also presented thîeir report on the subject matter of the Despatchi
from the Secretary of State, referred to tiem, together with the two last mentioned Bills,
which vas received, and is as follows:-

The Select Comnittee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate
sundry persons under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company of tih core
Biank ;" and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and
title of the Presidetnt, Directors, and Company of the Bank of Cobourg," heg further to report,

That they have iot overlooked the suggestions of the Lords Commissioners of bis Ma-
jesty's Treasury, in regard to Banking generally in tiis Province, as submitted to them, which
as they appear to Your Committee to be inapplicable to the circumstanccs ofrthe Colony, and
involving principles of great magnitude and importance, recommend that Your lonorable
Iouse wili address -Misaajsty's Government at H on ic 1subjeetsvhiclhy enbrace.

(Signed) WALTER BOSWELL,
CIIAIRMIAN.

Legislatire Council Comniuce Roon,
31st day of January, 1834.
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Monday, 3rd February, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next,
to take the last mentioned Bill into consideration, together with the Report of the Select
Committee thereon.

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, on the
report of the Select Committee on the subject of the Secretary of State's Despatch.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at two of the Ilouse Adjourm.

clock P. M.

MoNDAY, Srd FBRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. louse meets.

PRESENT:

Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SrEAKER,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

" DICKSON,
"c ALLAN,
"6 McDONELL,

si 's BURNHAM,

" ELMSLEY,

TAe Honorable Messrs. BALDWIN.
" " BOSWELL,

" ADAMSON,
et et CROOKS.

TAe lon. e Rt. Rev. BISIOP MACDONELL.
TAe Honorable Mr. STEWART.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of Friday last were read.
The order of the day being read, for a third reading of the Bill for "amending the

Charter of the Niagara Canal Company," it was
Ordered, that it be discharged, and that the IHouse be again put into a Committee of the

whole on Wcdnesday next, to take the said Bill nto further consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of thc

whole upon the Bill entitled " An Act to provide for the sunmary punishment of petty tres-
passes, and other offences."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some timthe ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said BDil, and

Niagara Canal Com.
panys Charter
Amendmnt bil
dicharged from the
order ofthe day.

Petty trespass mi-
nary punishment bill
ro-conunitted.

Amendments repor.
td.

had made some amendments thtereto, which tey recommended to the adoption of the
louse.

Ordered, that the report be received ; and
The said amendments were then réad by the Clerk, as follovs. Rcad lot. lime.

Press G, Lines 2, 4 & 5.-Expunge "A. B"., and insert "E. F.," in thrce places. The Amendinents.

S8 Line 21.-Expunge"affirmtive," and insert aflirmance."
The said ,amendments being reäd a second time, and the question of concurrence put Read 2inmand

on each they were severally agreed to by te ouse; and t vas
Orde-ed, that they be engrossed and the aid Bill as mcnded read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the liHuse was again put into a Committee of t heOre BankCorp.

whole upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title
of t President Directors"and Co mpDanycflic Go r e, Bank," togeth eri ithhe re prartofothr
Select Committee thereon.

The 1 onorable Mr. Boswell tok the Chair.
A message being anounced tie Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly broughit up a Bill to vhich they A Bilbroughat up.

requested the concurrence of this Hlouse.-The same Deputation returned the Bill entitled,
Amendments to

"An Acttosincorporate certain persons thierein mentioned, under the style and title of t ichnond Canai
Coin any's Corpora.

Richmnond Canal Company," and acquainted this House that theCommons Iouseof As- tin concurredin

semiblyrhad accceded the amnmnt a he Legislative Council an~nd to thiersame ;

" hon Hotstóvinl:orpor aie š n e no a rCheittee ïfítiwthole Oeron D Bankiedr, °"h "Corpra .

"AnAc teinorprae sndj" eronsunérthosyl ndtte flî'PrBdnt:, Dire tors, inBUreonitd

Members present.

1
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Report of lie Seieet

ciol undice Luke

coms''"°" '"'canl igi)d. yl

ansd (lCompanv of lte Gore Bansk," together wvith the report of the Select Committee thercon.
'Te lionorable INlr. Boswell took the Chair.
A umessage being anouniiced the Chairnian lef the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.
A Depustation from the CummonsIs House of Assenbly returned the Bill, cntitled, "AI

Aet to defines tie iimits of the Town of Port ilope, and to establishs a Police tiercin," aind
acquaiiited this tHouse tiat the Cominons Bouse of Assembly iad acceeded to the amensd-
ients imsade by the Legislative Couincil in and to the saine; the Deputation then withdrew.

Thes Ilouse w'as then again put sinto a Comnmittece of the whole upon the Bill, cntitled,
An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of the Presidenst, Directors,

ansd Comnpansy of the Gore Batk," together with the report ofthe Select Committee thereon.
The Ionorable 31r. Boswell took the Chair.
A uessage cîbeing anoiunced the Chairian left the Chair, and tie IHouse formed.
A "Deputation fromn the Commons Hlouse of Assenbly brouglt up and delivered at the

bar oif this 1louse a Message in the following words

M a. Nssictam,
Tise Commsnonss Hlouse of Assenbly request that the IHonorable the Legislative Council

will comnsstssicate to that louse the evidenice upon whici the bill entitled "An Act to appoint
Trsustees to carry inito efllect the provisions of the Will of John White, Esquire, deceased,"
was passed.

(Signecd) ARCIIIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commoins louse of Assembly,
3rd day of February, 1834.

The saine Deputation brousght up a Bill, to which they requested the concurrence of
this iHouse, and thncis witihdrew.

Tie Ilouse wts the igain put into a Committee of the wiole upon the bill entitled "An
Act to incorporate susndry persons under the style and title of tie President, Directors and
Company, of the Gore Batik," together witlh the report of the Select Committe thercon.

Tihe Honorable Mr. Boswell touk thie Chair.
After suie time theI loise resumed.
Ihe Chairnims reported tiatt ithe Coummittec hiad taken the said Bill into consideration,

lhad made sone furilier progress therein, and asked leave to sit again on Monday iext.
Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
A Deputation fromt the Commons IHouse of Assembly returned the bill entitled "Ain

Act to establisi a Police in itie Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District," and acquainted
this flouse that the Comnions House of Assembly had acceded to the amendnients made by
the Legislative Couicil in and to tise saine ;-the Deputation then withdrew.

lis Ilonor the Speaker reported to the Ilouise, tiat a Deputation from the Commons
Ilouse of Assenbly iad broughtsi up a bill eititled "An Act to encourage tihe destruction of
WVolves"; and aiso a Bill cntitled "Ai Act to revive and exten-d the provisions of an Act
passed inflte, teitih year of lis late Majesty's reign, enitied 'AR Act to authorise the de-
tentioni of Debtors is certain cases ;" to wiicih they requested the concurrence of thtis Hlouse.

Tite said Bills were tien severally rend ; and it wvas,
Ordered, tiai tcy be read a second tiie to-morrow.
Tise order of the day being rend, for the Hlouse to be again put into a Committee of tie

wiole upons the bill entitled "Ai Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and titie
of tise President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Cobourg? togethser ith thereport
of the Select Connsittee thercon; it was,

Ordered, tuobe disciurged, and tisat tise same do stand upon the order of the day for Mlon-
day niext.

Pursuaunt to the order of the day, the Petition of Marcus Merrick, and anotiher, of
Hamilton, in the District of Gore, praying for an Act conferring upon tiem tie rigits and
privileges of Natural-bori Britisi Subjects, was read.

Thie Ionorauble Mr. Burisahn, from the Select CommittCe,to wi iomwas referredtlhe Bill
entitled 'An Act to incorporato certaisi persons imder thscstyleeand title of tihe Presideint,
Directors and Company, of hlie Port:Hope and RicoLake CanalCompanyp, reported'tihat
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the Committee ha.d prepared certain amendments to the Bill, which they were ready to sub-
mit, whensever the House w'ould be pleased to receive the same.

Ordered, that the Report be now reccived ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk as follows: Rcad.

The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate Tho Report.

certain persons ïnder the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the
Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Comjiany," beg leave to report:

That they have cärefully elînined the said Bill, and recommend thie same, vith the
follo*ing amendments, tu the adoption bf your Honorable louse :-
Press. 5.-At the end of the fifth clause insert "Provided, nevertheless, that the said Com-

pany shafl not at any time, nor in any way, take from the Rice Lake any greater
quantity of water than is necessary for the purpose of the said Canal, for navi-
gation only ; and shall not lowver the depth of water in tihe Rivers Otonabie and
Treht, su as ifi any way tó affect their navigation, or the machinéry thereon
erected, or that may be hercafter'erected on citier of the said Rivers."

" 7.-At the cnd of the seventli clause insert "And provided always, thiat the damages
so aWrded shalb he paid by th said Company within three rnonthe after such
award shalil have been madea; nd in defauli thèreof, the owner or oyners may
re-enter, possess, and enjoy the same, as if this Act 1iad fnot been passed."

Press. 11, line 17.-After the word "such" insert "person or persons as shall be appointed
by them for thsat purpose, and such."

15, " 3.-Expunge "one" and insert ."four.'
Expunge "six hunsdred."

te "g "i9.-Expunge "forty" nnd insert ileighty."
" 14, " 8 & 9.-Aller the word "as," expunge "two thousand five hundred," and

insert "five thousand."
15.-Expunge " two hundred and fifty," and insert "five hundred."

19, " 2.-After "providcd," add to the Bill "36. And be it f rther enacted by the
authsority aforesaid, that the siid Company, to entitle themselves te the
bencfit and advantages to them granted by this Act, shall, and they are
hereby rcquired, to mnake and complete the said Canal within sevenyCars
from and alter the passing of this Act."

"37. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that it
shal and may be lawful for any person or persons possessing iands,
thirough iwhich the said Canal shal pass and divide, to erect a bridge
or bridges at his or their own expense, te connect the same ; Provided
al ways, that such bridge or bridges shahllot present greater ,obstacles
to the navigation of the said-Canal, than the bridges erected thereon by
the said Company.

"58. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
notwithsstanding tIe privieges hereby conferred cai J'e said Company,
the Legislature may, at any tirme.' hereafter, make such alterations of
any of its provisions as they may.think proper, for affording just protec-
tion to the public, or to any person or persons in respect to their estate
or property,;or any interest therein, or advantage, privilege or conve-
nience,' connected therevith."

"39. And be it further cnacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nothingin this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extend to
authorise tie said Coipany to carry on tihe business ofBanking."

"40. And be it- further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Locks on the said Canlhalali flot be less tan t'en feet in width, and
eighty feet in length, and:thequantity ofwater in said Locks-not les
than-three·feett in depthover, the mitre i.f

" 41. And be-it further enactcd by tlie authority foresaid,-that this
Act liallbe dëecmd a d tí nto b publi' ANC;ad csueli sh 1bo

,XI médin", w e, a. tak
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judicially noticed by all Jidges, Justices of Ihe Peace, and other per-
sons, without being specially pleaded."

(Signed.) Z., BURNHIAM,
CHIA iRMAN.

Rrport of the elert

(e .

sovt-ittiqcorprira.

Itend.

The Report.

ntoqiiqrAdjnine.

ous,,,mect-.

Menbtra prcaent.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, and tie report of the Select Committec thereonî,
he referred to a Comnmittee.of the whole louse, tornorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell, fron the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill
entitied, "1An Act to incorporate certain persons by tie name of the Bath School Society,
and for otler purposes therein ientioned," presented their report.

Ordered, tlhat it be reccived; and,
The sanie was then read by the Clerk as follows:
The Select Conmmittee to whom was referred the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporato

certain persons by the naine of the Bath School Society, and for other purposes tierein men-
tioned," beg cleave to report:

Tlhat they have carefully examined the several provisions contained in the said.Bill, and
recoimimend the sane without any amendment, to the adoption of your Honorable louse.

All which is respectfully submitted.

Legislative Council Cominittce Room,
31st day of January, 1834.

Ordered, that the last nentioned Bill, and the report of tie Select Conmittee thereon,
be referred to a Comnmittee of the wihole louse, tomorrow.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned until tomorrow, at eleven of the
clock A. M.

TUESDAY, 4th FEBRUARY, 1834.

Tlhe House mot pursnant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Srtma.%KE, Tihe honorable Messrs. McDONELL,
The )Ionorable Messrs. CLARK, " BURNHAM,

"6 DICKSON, " BOSWELL,
e" e CROOKSIIANK,t" " ADAMSON,

Prayers accre read.

mary penslinnt bil
un omowî md, rçad

Fuirther ameindment
OrdierCd.
re fui ther amend.

mient.

woltdestrnction bill
read second time.

Debtors detention
revival bilred
second ime.

The minutes of yesterday wv'ere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to provide for the summary

puniisliment of petty trespasses and other offences," was, as amended, read a third time; and
it was,

Ordered, that it bc furtier amenîded as follows :

Prcss. 1, line 22.-After "nature" insert "the conmittihg of which damage, injury or spoil,
is not made felony by any law in force in this Province, nor inade punishable
citier as a felony or otherwise by tic provisions of any Act of the Par-
liament of this Province, in relation to sucli particular ofnice."

Ordered, that the further amendment be engrossed, and the said Bill, as further amended,
read a third tinie this day.

Pursuant to thc order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to encourage the destruction
of Wolves," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the vhole to-morrow, to take tho
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order ot the day,the Billentitled "An Act to revive and extend the
provisions of an Act passed inthe tenth year eof is lated iajesty's reign entitled 'An Act
to authiorise the detention«of Debtorsin certain cases;' wasreaàd a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that the Hlouse be put into a Committe of the 'wholetomorrow,to take the
sanie into consideration.
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Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put into a Conmittec of the
wlole upon the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company,"
and the Report of the Select Commnittec thercon.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham, took the Chair.
After some tine the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Commiitte lad gone tiroughi the Bill, and lhad made

some amendments thereto, which they were rcady to suibnit whenever the Hous'ewould be
pleased to receive the sanie.

Ordered, that the report' be received tomnorrow.

A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assenbly returned the Bili entitled, "An
Act to establisi a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville"; and also the Bil, entitled "Ai
Act to enable the Exectitors named in the. Will of the late Thomas Stoyell to carry the pro-
visions of the said Will into e ect," and acquainted this louse that the Conimonus Hiouse
of Assembly lad concurred in the amendments made by tie Logislative Council, in and itothe
same;-the Deputation thet witidrew.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the House was again put inito a Committee of the
whole upon the Bill, entitled,."An Act to incorporate certain persons by the nane of the
Bath School Society, and fur other purposes therein nentioned," and the report of the Select
Committee thereonî.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
,After some timre tie Iotuse resumed.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bll into considcration,
had made sorne further progrcss therein, andasked leave to sit' ngainî 'tomorrow.

Qrdered, that the report be received, and Icave granted accordingly.
On motion made alid seconded, it was,

Port inpe nn, Rice
Lake Cinatl Coin-
panîy4' Gorporatio lbit~cre-commtted,

encdmxents repor-

A mendment to
ßeteville Policn bil,
and stoyelPs Estatu
bill, ennîcurret in by
thei Assembl>y.

Bath Schol society'd
Corporation hill
rc-conmîitted.

Roporte(t and he ae
Luiedu it aal.

Leave granntd.

Orderd, that the Master in Chancery do go downï to th Assembly atd acquaint tat.qfrenby ,

House, that the Legisiative Council, il compliance ithithc desire of the Commots Hbouse
of Assembly, transmits the Report of the Select Comnmittee of titis Hlouse, shtwiíg lieu.

evidcence où which lthe Bill entitled "An Aet to appoint T-ustces to carry into eflect the Wil
of John White, deceased," va:founded.-The Documents referred to in that Report re-
mainingi.in ith iands of the Petitioner, W.' IL. Draper, Esqui-e.

Pursuant to ordcr, tic BDill entiticd "' 'An Actto rovide for tlie sunitary punishîmcti t ,,.t
of petty trespasses, and otlier offences" vas, as furtier amended, read a tird time; anded'r 'd t r imeman i lidedr

The question being put, wiether titis Bill as amended should pass, it was carried ilthUe linnd pas

affirmative.

S Whercupon the Speaker signedthîe amendments ; and it wasAmondments

Ordered, that the Master in Chàrccry do 'go down to the Assm nbly and acquaint Unt And ent 1i

House, that 'ti Legisliative Council'have passed iis Bill vih aruendments, to whîici they rcicc

desire the concurreice of the Commons iouse of;Assenbly.

The Honorable Mr McDonl, fromi the Select Conmittee to vlom was rcferrd tineportôrîh

Bill entitledI "An Act to extend to certain persons tlue Civil and Political Rigi 6f Natural
born Subjects,' presented thcir report.

Ordere, thatt bwithcithd; eaidni waonlwhichs

Miesane Sthenrt by the Cerrp as fola

Your Cmitoapitdt eotoiUcBill cxteîtdiing:-tecertain personsterein T l epot

mcdeCivilan itical Rigts ofNorS c b bamendedre

,Thiat' they,.have perused the ettinand lhad ýcotinmu n icati on 'iîh th1e Memb rs 'of lte
Ho&oý-é1sébýl'jtouse dîic' maue, vho'ûst d d;COMM ittee , tatý,J a

di~vi'uals nmAmenndment

i areo reputable'ïidmoraelmibbiyfr
htro en oneportnerath

Thoob~ct & orè ~eiiedslîî;c ofNauralzaiotha atuaizt

namtedî, the C'ivil anidPlcRh o Natral-borpsédjectûlds, beg leve toreort: w
precedent ashereafter; would multiply 'applicationi o a simila ki d, and cause :coflicting

rnisted
ence,
whlite's
was-

litshiment

!ad irid
sed.

signed.

the As.
onlcur-

le Se cet
upoti

ion bil,
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opinions on the duties and obligations arising out of the present Statutes on that subject ;

wlerefore Your Connittee cannliot recomnmend the adoption of the Bill.
All wliich is respectfully submitted to Your Honorable louse.

(Signîed) ALEX'R. McDONELL,
e bruary 4th, 1834. CHAIRMAN.

Ordered, tiat the liast mentioned Bill, and the report of the Select Committee thereon,
bie referred to a Comnniittee of the whole Ilouse, tomorrow.

On motion mnade and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the
clock P.. M.

EDNEsD>AY, 5th FEaRuA1VI, 1834.

Tie Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The ionorable JOIHN B. ROBINSON, SpF.AKER, The Ilonorabl Meurs. BURNH AII,
Thc IHonorable MJIessrs, CLARK, " 1" BOSWELL,

" DICKSON,6" " ADAMSON,
" CROOKSIIANK, "4 " CROOKS,
" McDONELL, The ion. 4. Rt. Ret'. BISIOP MACDONELL.

Prayers cere read.

%iatortt CanalCon.
lpatiy'e Charter
ainenqdIeft bill

lijli broughlt up.

inear Canal Com-
panv9 Charter
A ,nelidnent bi>l

Biqbroughlt p.

Niaara Cania- Coi-

nmatn"diiet bl
re.coriiitted.

A UllIbrougit up.

-Niagara Canril Coni.
ianv'Is Cliatiir
L11fl4fdlfent bihl
re-comnited.

Further anendinentg
reported.

Adoped.

A Member enter.

Speaker rorts thio

ut oide.aCorporation
bil.

f Christi.no relief
bill.

OfCredit Harbor
C*Mpany'"°Corp°"
ion bil.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committec of the whole

upoi the Bill for aniending the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Messagce being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up some Bills, to which

they requested the concurrence of titis House, and thon withdrew.
Tie House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill for amend-

ing the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company.
Thile Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons Louse of Assembly brought up some Bills, to which

they requested the concurrence of this louse, and then withdrew.
The 1-ouse was then again put into a Committee of Ihe whole,.upon the Bill for amend-

ing the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took ithe Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Bouse formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons Bouse of Assembly brought up a Bil, to which thîey

requested the concurrence of this House, and then withdrew.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the:whole, upon the Bi for amend-

ing the Charter of the Niagara Canal Company.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone tine tie House resumed.
The Chairmnan reported that.the Committee hiad gone throughl Ihe Bill, and had made

some further aneudments thereto, and recommended the Bill to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rcceived ; and,
Ordered, thiat the said Bill be cngrossed, and the same read a thirdtime on Friday next.
The Honorable and Venerable dte Archdeacon'of York enters.
Ilis bonor the Speaker reported to the House, that D"putation fromtlhe C'mmons

louse of Assembly'hîadsbroughît up a Billcntitled "An Act.to incorporate crtain prsonîs
for thei management of:certain lots of'Land, in thò Toivnshiptòf Sandivièh,.belondiiig olthoe
Romant Catholic Congregation of thîeeParish o?LAssomption, in .hieŸésieën Districtyand'
for vesting the same inthe saidCorporation ;;" also,aBilentiled "An Acttoaffordrclicf to
a.religious donominîation caled: "Christians,;" alsoa entited,' n Act to ncorporate
certain persons therein mentionedunder the stylo and title oft tie Presidont,, Directors,,and

1 Iuusa adjotrii.--

1 fnoimmees.

-%clebd Pre!ent.
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Company of the Credit Harbour ;" also, a Bill entitled, " An Act for imposing a tax on lands ofCanbro. and

adjoining Caiboro' and Simcoe road ;" also, a Bill entitled, " An Act to alter and amend the Welland canai

Charter, and increase the Stock of the Welland Canal Company, and to authorise His Ma- ,r 2.e bil rcl

jesty's Receiver General to subscribe Stock in the said Company, on behialf of this Province;" n"i"tb"andof
rownshi Oflicern

also, a Bill entitled, ' An Act to attach certaii Townships in the District ofNewcastle, to the Lawamnendment bill,
fromn the Assembly.

Counties of Northumberland and Durham, respectively ;'' and also, a Bill entitled, " An Act
to repeal part of and amend the laws now in. force in this Province, respecting the appoint-
ment and duties of certain Towinshiip Ofdicers,' to which they requested the concurrence of
this flouse.

The said Bills were then severally read ; and it was, Read Ist. time.

Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of the wlole upon Wolfdestruction bill

the Bill, entitled, " An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves." °''i"
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After sometime the Hlouse resumed. fluse resnes.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon Debtore iletendion

the Bill, entitled, "An Act to revive and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the tenth revitibill,coninittc<

year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to authorise the detention of Debtors in
certain cases.'

The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time tle louse resumed.
The. Clairman rcported that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and re- Reportd.

commenîded the same, withuout amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third lime tomorrow.
Pursuant.to the order of the day, the Honorable N)ir. Burnham, from the Committee of Amendrnentto

the whiole upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and L.k.CalinICnm.

title of the President, Directors and Conpany, of the Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Com-
pany," presented the amemudnents made thereto.

-The same were then read by tie Clerk as follows: Ilcad ist timc.

Press. 5.-At the end of tie fiftlh clause insert " Provided, nevertheless, tlat the said Com-'ThcAmcndiita.
pany shall not at any tine, nor in any way, take from the RiceLake any greater
quantity of water than is necessary for tl purpose of thiesaid Canal, for navi-

gation only ; and shall 1t lower the depth of water in the Rivers Otonabie and
Trent, so as in arny way to 'afect their navigation or the machinery thereon
erected, or that may bc lercafter erected on either of the said Rivers."

7.-At the end of the seventhu clause insert "And provided always, that the damnages
so awarded,'shah ;'be pid by tihe saiid Comnpany within, three months afncr sucli

aiar isall hIave: becn, mad;ndi efutheo, t he owner or owvners Mnay

re-enter,, posselse, and enjoy tle >saine, as if At otRbeen ppssed."
Ptee a1 lin' 14.-Expuing c",,dam'ageé'" ad insert "tonnag.

17.-After the word "such" 7insert "person or persons as' dm11 be'.appointed
therpfornt coprpose,r pand
.- xungeýý "one", and 'inse'rtî R ours"
Expge "iTeAhmundred."nmt

P 9.-Expunge "dorgy" and insert "gto ."
" 4, " 17 9.-After tw ord"h" sexo dfivr "pundred," aind

" 14, " & 9.-Aftr the wod;! "asi, expunge, "twoè tousadfvhurean
insert "five thousand."

" « " 15.-Expunge "two huundred and fifty,"and'inserL"'five hundredf"
17,- "- 18.- ftr tho vård ivfwe' irisert šis.9 M

Ci ci ré."

19, " 2-After " provided,' addto the Bill' 36.And be iL further enacted bythè
authon yaforesaidhat the saidCo , to entitle themselvestothe

andavanagesothm grantedbythis Actshall andthey are
Sherebyrequired, tormale andcomplete the'said Canal withmi seven years

fr da d terte pa sing ofthis Act.'
Yl& -'hý

Il

t
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"37. And bc it furlier enacted by the autlhority aforesaid, that it
shall and may bc lawful for any person or persons possessinfg lands,
tihrouglil whicih the said Canal shall pass, to crect a bridge or bridges,
at lis or iheir own expense, to connect the parts of suci land which
shall be divided by the said Canal ; Provided always, that such bridge
or bridges shall not present greater obstacles to the navigation of thé
said Canal, than the bridges crected thercon by the said Company."

"38. And bc it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
notwitistanding tie privileges hereby conferred on the said Company,
the Legislature may, at any time liereafter, make such alterations of
any of its provisions as they may tiink proper, for affording just protec-
tion to the public, or to any person or persons in respect to their estate
or property, or any inltcrcst therein, or advantage, privilege or conve-
nience, connected tlhercwith."

"39. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that
nothing in this Act contained, shall extend or be construed to extend ta
autiorise the said Company to carry on the business of Banking."

"40. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the
Locks on the said Canal shall not bc less than seven fect in width, and
sixtv feet in lengtli, and tie quantity of water in said Locks not less
than tiree feet in depti over the mitre sill."

The said amendminits being rend a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the Iouse; and it w'as,

Ordered, tlhat they bc cngrossed, and the said Bill as amended, rend a third time to-
imorrow.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the
clock P. M.

Tmunssnar, 6th FEBuAnY, 1834.

Tle ilouse met pursuant to adjournent.

PRESENT:

1ned 2d tiiimid

upokd.s.

i ktse meei.

The Ilonorable JOIHN IL ROBINSON, SPl.uEE,
The llunorable Me!cssrs, CLARK,

6 " DICKSON,

*AL[D0 LAN,
"1 McDONELL,

Te Ifonorable Alessrs. BURNIIAM,
o " BALDWIJN,

BOSWELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

Prayprs wcre read.

revival bill, read
d tigne and pased.

!same signed.

And Ampenhly
aciaîitled titercuf.

cuyt ie nnd iee
J.ke anai Coic-

la sCurioration

read third tinte and
passed.
Amendments signed.

And sent Lu the A s-
èenbly fur con&cur-
rence.

nlath Schooi
Society Corpora.
tion Bi, re.cosn-
mitted.

'he Minutes of yesterday wvere read.
Pursuant to the ordur of the day, hie Bill entided, " An Act to revive and extend the

provisions of an Act passed in the tenth year of Ilis late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act
to authorise the deteitionu of Debtors in certain cases," was read a third time, and passed.

Whîereuponi the Speaker signed the saine, and it was,
Ordered, ditat the Master in Chancery do go down, to the Assembly and acquaint tlinat

Ilouse, that the Legislative Coutncil have passed this Bill withiout amnendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled '"An Act to incorporate certain persons

under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Hope and Rice
Lake Canal Conipany," was, as amîenided, read a third time, and,

Wlhereu pon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down tl ite Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse titat the Legislativc Council have passed tihis Bill, with amendments, to which they
desire the concuírrence of theConimons lo1usei of;Assembly.

1ursuant to the orderof'the day, tUe House vas again put -ta Committce of the
whîole upon tie Bill, entitled, '"An Act to :incorporate ceitain persons by t!ie name of the
Bath Sciool Societv, and for other purposes therein meniontoned,"' and the report oftie Select
Comnittee thereonî.

Nîembîaîers p-resent.



Thursday, 6th February, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some timetlhe House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad gone through the said Bill, and liad ^"Indownroned

made some amendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thattie report be received; and, ted.

The said ainendments were tien read by the Clerk, as follows: acead rst tilnc.

Press. 3, line 18.-After the Word "first," expunge "day," and insert "Monday in." T Atn menis.
i di"l19.-ExpungeI"of."
"d d" " After the word "first," expunge "day of," and insert "Monday in."

Press. 4.-After the-last clause in the bill, insert "And be it further enacted by ti autiority
aforcsaid, that no person shal! be cligible to the office of President, Secretary,
or Trustee, in the said Society, or be capable of bcing chosen or appointed to
be a Teacher inany Sciool or Academy under their superintendence, wio is
not a natural-born Subject of lis Majesty, or a Subject naturalized by Act of
the Britisi Parliament, or by an Act of the Legislature of tihis Province."

"And be it further cnacted by the autlority aforesaid, diat it shall not be
lawful for the said Corporation to hold Stock, Property or Effects, for the pur-
poses aforesaid, to a larger amount than five thousand pounds."

"And be it furtier enacted by the authority aforesaid, that the Legislature
of tiis Province, nny at any timue iereafter, make sucl alterations in this Act as
to them may seei expedient."

The said amendments being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put ontcd ,ccômt tinte.

cach, t.hey were severally agreed to by the louse ; and it was,
Ordered, that they bc cngrossed, and the said Bill as anîoiided, read a third time to-

morrow.
Pursuant to the order of tie day, the louse vas again put into a COmnmittec of the whole

upon the Bill, entitled, '<An Act to extend to certain persons, the Civil and Political Rights
of Natural-born Subjects," and the Report of the Select Cominittee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. McDonll took the Chair.
A Mcssage being announced dia C iairman left tlie Chair, and the louse fornied.
Tie Honorable and Riglt Revcrend Bishop MeDonell enters. A :IenLcr cnter4.

A Deputation froen the Commoins ilouse'of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, to which tihey A]Bill trougtit ite.

requested the concurrence of this ilouse, and then witidrew.
The louse was then again put itnto a Commnittee of the hiole, îupon the Bill cntitlcd, %rric<c olr.

",An Ac to extend to certain persons the Civil and Political Riglits of Natural-bort Subjects,"
and the Report of the Select Comninittee thercon.

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some tine the louse resumed.
The Chiairnain reported tiat te Committee lad gone througi the Bil, and had made tincadments ropor-

moine amndments tiliereto,, wliicli tlitcy wcère rcady te subnit wvlte'cr theéIIouse wou!d hobcJ
picased to roceive titein.,

Ordered, thkat'tuieReport bc reccivcd tomorreiv.
lus Honor U'-'tic ýS'peakeoir reportc'd to tc h"ýloustlhýtat a Deputation fri.n thle COomons St811nker rponsrte t

Merricka dohernd

fl IJ, AnAA Member enters.t

ousef Assemb ad rougltt up'a Billcntiie A ctieapo A il rod

Natuaßntion bill g>th

undcr the style end tito cf the London ead Gore Rail Road Compy," tovicld bite
quested toe concurrence of ttiisheimu.

The sac Bill vas titan ýread; ýand it %vûs, îc< ie re

Ordered, that te saine be red secod t omorrow.

Houseof Asemby hadbrouht u a Bll, etitld, "An A t icopoate cer etain persol, ns i ° °

A Deputation froiwn uiteCommoxîs lIOuse' fAsspeiy roulinUpa ihenttid, Ai
ct icorporatecertainpersouunder the style anttefthLnonad àodrtitie oor C ana t h the- it ra

facturingsd tCmpanyity requcstcd te concurrence ofthits Hiouswith-

'1i ,w s,,ra ,a

The said Bilwste r;44 and it was, nem 'Ucdirsttimec.

'Ordered, that thje sameo be recada second imnetmorrow. .jt

APDeuationfr thare ommonsy Hose of Asebybruhcp il ntitled, " nAto n praocrAn rp anadhailca

Acts for icorporaeeti perton unethe style, anîteTofthepperSndab bGisMau tion ilirougt*p

sons r tlie '' în, nament! ofcert Iotf iand" ntieTonhi f dwih î 0gó:tl°
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FOURTI1 SESSION 1ltli PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4thi WILLIAM IV.
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Iloue mnete.

ie R.oman Catholic Congregation of the Parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District, and
for vesting the sane in the said Corporation," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a Committec of the whole tomorrow, to take the

sane iito consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act àffording relief to a religious
denonination called " Christians," was read a second time.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-
sons therein imentioned, under the style and title of the President, Directors, and Company
of the Credit Harbour," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the sane be referred to a Select Committee to report thercon ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Adamson and Baldwin, do compose the Com-

mittee for that purpose.
Puîrsuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for imposing a tax on lands

adjoining Canboro' and Simcoe road," was read a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the saine be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark and McDonell, do compose the Committec

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to alter and amend. the

Charter, and incicase the Stock of the Welland Canal Company, and to authorise His Ma-
jesty's Recciver General to subscribe Stock in the said Company, on behalf of this Province,"
was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee to report thereon ; and,
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Burnham, do compose the Com-

mittec for tiat purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to attach certain Town-

ships in the District of Newcastle, to the Counties of Northumberland and Durhîam, respec-
tivelv," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordcred, tiat the Ilouse be put into a Committee of the whole to-morrow, to take the
sane into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, '. An Act to repeal part of and amend
tic laws now in force in this Province, respecting the appointment and duties of certain
lownship Officers," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the wlole tomorrow, to take the
saie into consideration.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the
clock P. M.

FamDAY, 7th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The Ilouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Ie Honoraloe JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SpAKEit, Tle Ionorable
The Ifniorale Messrs. CLARK, "g

" DICKSON, '4

"g i ALLAN, "

" McDONELL, "

Prayers wcere read.

Messrs. BURNIIAM,
"1 BALDWIN.
"' BOSWELL,
" ADAMSON,
" CROOKS,

Niagrt Canal com-
pany's Charter
amesî.indgiement bill
rend third timne and

P iordered.

nill signedi.

And sent. to the As-
èebnly fur concur-

rence.

''ie minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill for amending the Charter of the Niagara Ca-

nal Compaiy, was read a third time, and passed, and it was
Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter grantedito

the Niagara-Canal Company."
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill;and it was
Ordered, that the same be sent to tie'Commons Hose of Assembly; by the Master in

Chancery; for the concurrence oftlhat House.

Mernhers present.
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Friday, 7th February, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Gorernor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per- Bj i ieiv'•

sons by the name of the Bath School Society, and for other purposes therein mentioned," " aHi"" ren

was as amended, read a third time; and,
The question being put whether this Bill as arnended should pass, it was carried iii the

affirmative.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was, AsncideentAei,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And mnttecem

House that the Legislative Counicil have passed this Bil , with, amendments, to wvhiclh thcy
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of'the day, ti Honorable Mr. McDonell friom the Comnnittee of Anendmots to
Mferrick and theri

the whole upon the Bill entitled "An Act to extend to certain persons the Civil and Political N atin Ii

rights of Natural-born Subjects," presented the amendments made thereto; and,
The same verd then read by the Clerk as follows: aead first ime.

Press. 1.-After te iword "Averill," insert "the younger," in thrce places. The amendment.

"1line 5.-After "is," expunge "just and.
2, " 2.-After the word "Province," insert "without being absent therefrom more

than tvo months at any eue time during the said seven years."
Press. 2.-After the word "Averill," insert "the younger," hitwo places.

The said amendments beingt rad a second time, and the question of concurrence put Rend secnn tine
tD ý ' ' ý 1 and adoted.

on eacli, thîey werc severally agreed te by the louse; and it was,
Ordered, that they be engrossed, and the said Bill as amended, rend a third time on

Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per- London and Gore

sons under the style and title of the London and Gore Rail-road Companuy," was read a "n ÇftGCorpomtion
- 1 ýý ýý ':1 ' , 1 . ý 1 ý : 1 ý> , I _ ý 1 ill reaa second timte,

second time; and it >vas,
Ordered, that the same be referred to a Select Committee to report thercon; and, Ad eferred tria

Ordered, that the Hioiorable Messieurs Crooks ard Baldwin do compose the Commit- , meme ecompsing

tee for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, theBill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain peri- Upper Canada 0la.3

: 1ý 1 Compan ' orora-

sons under the style and title of the Upper Canada Glass Manufacturinîg Company," was read lion 0ili, reus time.

a second time; and it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Conmittee f th wehole on Mounday next, to take

the same into consideration
Pursuant to the order 'of the day, theHleouse was put int a Committe If the vhol upoII Sanwici e

the Bill, entitled, "An ctteincorporate certain persons for the management of certain lots d.

of Land, ina the Township of Sandwich, belonging to the Roman Catholic Congregation of the
Parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District, and for vesting the same in the said Corpo-
ration.

The Honorable Mr. Baldvin took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairinai reported that the Committee liad taken the said Bill into consideration, R iportcdand cave

had made some progress thierein and asked leave to sit again on Monday next. a n.

Ordered, that thlieReport be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to thl order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Comrnmittc of the whole upon
the Bill, entitled, "«AnAct to attachi certain Townships in the District of Newcastle, to the

ilient bill bi, COuiULLC.
Counties of Northumberland and Durham, respectively."

The Honorable Mr.-Adamson took ,te Chair.
After sonme timre the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committcc had gene thirogh the said Bil, and re-

conmended the same without amnendmnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and> , Aotd

~?Ordåiefthat tlie said Bill be reàd a thiéd tirnie onlt
The Honoabland Right Reverend Bshop McDonell enters. Bln.
Pm.iuart tWflic orrrf tl ay, thé 1use su in Cnitt- of thpyhole-r o

upon't1ËBili, entitl&l, n Act te r epea part df a0aendtheJa snowir fo'ti i this 'ne" "*"

Provice, respectpg the appotmeit and duties of certamnTownshipOfficers.
Z



M4loiday, 10th1 February, 1834.

SOURITIl SESSION ith PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4thi WILLIAM IV.

Readm.

Ethe Reort, (

;ock 1Bill disclinrged

r eporn f ith Select
Commitfce upon
Credit IHarbor Cnni-

Read.

'1110 Report.

The Ionorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After sorm tiime the Ilouse resumed.
Thlie Clhainnan reported tliat the Conmittee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commendcd the same, without anendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Select Conmmittee to whom was referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act

to alter and amend tie Charter, and increase the Stock of the Welland Canal Company, and
to authorise lis Majesty's Receiver General to subscribe Stock in the said Company, on be.
half of this Province," be discharged ; and that the House be put into a Committee of the
wh'1ole, on Monday next, to take the said Bill into consideration.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill
entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Company, of the Credit Harbour," presented tlhcir Report.

Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Conmittee to whom was referred the Bill sent up from the Assembly, en-

titled, IlAn Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of
the President, Directors and Company, of the Credit Harbour," have examined the same, and
beg leave to recommend the following amendments for the adoptiou of your Honorable House.
Press 3, Line 3.-Fron IlLand" expunge to "it," in line four.

"l ""i19.-After "named," insertI "Provided always, thiat the Commissioners afore-
said, shall not be authorised to select, nor the said Company to take
possession of a greater portion of Land than one acre, witlh a front of not
more than one iundred feet on the water, for the purpose of the erection
of Wharves and Store-houses."

Allwhich is respectfully submitted.
(Signed.) A. BALDWIN,

CHAIRMAN.
Legislative Council Committce Room,

7th day of February, 1834.

kloiiiAjoirn,.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, together witi the report of the Select Committee
thereon, be referred to a Committec of the whole House, on Monday next.

On motion made and seconded, theI louse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour of
tvo of the clock, P. M.

Mo NDAY, 10ti FiErlUARuY, 1834.

Uuctisf etti. Tie Ilouise met pursuant to adjourninent.

PRESENT:

Menbers present.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAER, The Honorable MTessrs. McDONELL,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK, " " BURNHAM,

"4 " DICKSON, " " ELMSLEY,
CROOKSIIANK, " " BOSWELL,

The Hon. 4 Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, " " ADAMSON,
The Honorable Mfessrs. WELLS, " " CROOKS.

" ALLAN, The Hon. 4- Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL.
JONES,

Prayers were read.

Merrick and others
Natiranzatpon bp ,
as amended, read
SJ.time and pussed.

The minutes of Friday last were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend to certain persons

the Civil and Political Rights of Natural-born Subjects," was as amended, read a third time ;
an(l,

The question being put, whether this Bill as amended should pass, it ivas carried in the
affirmative.



Moiiday, 1OtIh February, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B.' Lieutenant Governor.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Amendments ig

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And sentIo theA

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which they "eIy: ° o°""

desire the concurrence of the Commons iHouse of Assembly.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to attach certain Town- NewcastleDistri

Townships annex
ships in the District of Newcastle, to the Counties of Northumberland and Durham, respec- menet bildpad ehd

tively," was read a third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the saine; and it was, Same signed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And Assembty

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill without amendment. acquaintedathere

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend Township Oficee
. .Law amiendmnent 1

the laws now in force in this Province, respecting the appointment and duties of certain read third time a
CI passed.

Township Officers," was read a third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Same signed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AndAssembty

louse, thiat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment. acquainted thcrei

The iHonorablc Mr. Baldwin enters. A Memberenter

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was again put into a Committee ofthe who!e GoreBank Corp

upon the Bill entitled, ," An Act to incorporate sundry persons under the style and title of iionbittrecomm

the President, Directors and Company, of the Gore Bank," and the Report of the Select
Committe thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Boswell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed. Houseresumes.

The order of the day being read, for the flouse to be again put into a Committee of CohourgBank

the whole, upon the Bill entitled "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and i'.a "rgd ro.

title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Bank of Cobourg," and the Report orderofthecny

of the Select Committee, thereon; together with a further Report of the same Committee on
the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, and the Document therein referred
to, relative to the Upper Canada and Kingston Banks; it was,

Ordered, that the same be discharged.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House.was put into a Committee of the whole upon

Upper Canada G
the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Upper comgpany's cor

Canada Glass manufacturing Company."

The Honorable Mr.:Wells took the Chair.
After some time tle House resumed.
The Chairnian reported that the Conmmittee hal taken:the said Bill int consideration, Roported and le

had made.some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. asteadto sit aga

Ordered, that the report be received, and leave granted accordirigly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, tie Ilouse (was again put into a Committee of the whole sandwich Cath

upon the Bill, entitled,' "An Act to incorporate certain persons for the managemint of certain Cororaionill

lots of Land, in the Township of Sandwich, belonging to the Roman Catholic Congregation
of the Parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District, and for vesting the same in the said
Corporation.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the Honse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through ithe said Bil, and recom- Reportea.

rnended thesame without amendinent, to the adoption of the House.
Orderedtht tlue Report be received and

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow
Pursuant to the order of tlte day; the House was put into a Committee of the wlole upon uanacana

the Bill, entitled, "AiA et to alter and amend thue Charter, and increase the Stock of thue W "icas

Wélland Canal Company, and to authorise His Majesty's Receiver General ta subseribe

Stock ii the said Cónpaïif'öri bëhalfof thisProvince."
The HonoiableMr. Adamson took the Chair.
After sod imethe Hou sure
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Vtesday, Iltlh Febriary, 1834.

FOURTIL SESSION, l1thi PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

flonorteiicd nd ,',c
"4ie°"to "it again.

Leave granted.

Petîiùn of the
Presjiiet and Direc-
fors o nilTmr y
Naogaton Company
lroigit 12P.

EItOise nfljonuqn.

ThIel Chairman reported tiat the Coimittee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
had made soine progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, that the Report bc reccived, and leave granted accordingly.
The loiiorable Mr. Adamson, brought up the Petition of the President and Directors

of the Tay Navigation Company; which was laid on the Table.
Ou motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the

CloQck P. M.

TuESDAY, lth FEZRUARY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Mlieinbcrs present.

Sandwich Catholics
Corporation 1bill

rd timr, and

8111i tigned.

Anfi Assema.i
arcuainted théreor.

credit Tiari.ntr Coin-
Fny'. Corp r "tion

liromnmit ted.

Lin bFncg Bi.;
Tu pein' 'Frespas
8,îîtu11naiv Punisiirnelit

13lifï °

Re3eting thtte

Ho riJohir Ontario
Ralroad Corporation
Bill;
Andi to Gaol Limita
Bill, cn crred in
by the.Assenibiv.

A Bil brought up.
Mait"e rtfro'st"

Reqîîesting thit the
Hon. John H. Dîînn
tony bc permitted to
attend na SolectCorn-I'
mittee of that 1-iouse.

Credit Hlarbour Com-

ny's CorporationIII re-conimaittc.d.

T/e Ionorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Illessrs, McDONELL,
The Honorable lessrs, CLARK, "sBURNIAM,

" à" DICKSON, " " BOSWELL,
The lIon. 4 1'cn. Tc/ ARCIIDEACON OF YORK, S" " ADAMSON,
The Ionorable Alessrs. WELLS, " CROOKS,

"4 " ALLAN, The iron. t4 Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain per-

sons for the management of certain lots of Land in the Township of Sandwich, belonging to
the Roman Cathiolic Congregation of the Parish of L'Assoniption, in the Western District,
and for vesting the saine in the said Corporation," ivas read a third time, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole

upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the
style and title of the President, Directors and Company of the Credit Harbour," together with
the Report of the Select Committea thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
A Message bcing aniounced the Chairman left the Chair, and the' House formed.
A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled, "An

Act to regulate Line-fences and Water-courses ;" also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to provide
for the summary punishment of Petty Trespasses and other offences ;" also, the Bill entitled,

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the name and style of the
Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company ;" and also, the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the
limaits assigned to the respective Gaols in this Province," and acquainted this House that the
Commons House of Assembly had concurred in the amendments made by the Legislative
Council in and to the sanie.

The sane Deputation brought up a Bill, to which they requested the concurrence f'this
louse ; and they delivered at the Bar of this Hlouse a Message in the following words, and

then withdrew.

M\IR. SPEAKER,

The Comnmos louse of Assembly request that the Honorable the Legislative Coutncil
will grant leave to the Honorable John 1-. Dunn, to appear and give evidence, be fore a Select
Committec of this flouse, appointed to examine and report on the Report of the Commis-
sioners for constructing a Bridge over the River Trent.

(Signed) ARCIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Commons House of Assembly,
7th day of February, 1834.

The flouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entited,
" An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of the

Hansme ete.
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Tuesday, 1lth February, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

President, Directors and Company, of the Credit Harbour," and the Report of the Select
Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee liad taken the said Bill into consideration, eported and !eave

lhad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. Otsit again.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the ,House, that a Deputation from the Commons speakerreports the

House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the r'atnbill°omthe

Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the style and title of the City of York,'andAsmbly.
the Liberties thereof,' to whicli they requested the concurrence of this IHouse.

The same was then read; and it was, Rend irst tinc.

Ordered, that it be read a second.time on Thursday next,; and,
Ordered, that in the mean time it be Printed for the use of Members. Ordered to be printed.

On motion made and seconded, it was
Ordered, that the Honorable John I. Dunn have leave to attend a Select Committee of Leaveoiven totheHOn. 0hnIH.Dunn

the CommonsHouse of Assembly, as desired by that 1-ouse in their Message of this day, if to attend aSelect
Conuiittee of the

lie thinks fit ; and, Assembly.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And tlat House

House, that the Honorable John H. Dunn lias leave to attend a Select Committee of the acquainted thereof

Commons House of Assembly as desired by that House in their Message of this day, if he
thinks fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was again put.into a Committee of the U. c. Glass Com-

whole upon the Bill, entitlcd, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title Gcec°rnni'taon
of the Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing Company."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the Bill, and had made Arnendment reported.

an amendment thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Adopted.

The amendment was then read by the Clerk as follows :- Rend first tine.

Press. 6, Line 9.-Afterthe last clause, add "And be itfurtier enacted by the authority
aforesaid, that it shall and may be lawful for the Legislature of this
Province, at any time hereafter, to amend or alter the provisions of this
Act ; and that the Charter hereby granted shall not be held to be for-
feited by nonuser before the first day of. January, ane thousand eight
hundred and thirty-six."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question .of concurrence put Reascond
and adoptea.

thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the Bill as anended, read a third time on Thurs-
day next.

Pursuant to. theord er of the dayi the House was again put into a Committee of the whole weUand cana1 Co.'

upon the Bill, entitled, "Ani Act to alter and amend the Charter, and increàse the Stock ai, ilc

thé Welland Canal Companîy, and to-authîorise His M jesty's Receiver General to subscribe
Stock in the said Company, on belialf of this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took tie Chair
After some tine the fHouse résumed
The Chairian reported thatthe Commit tee had gone through the said Bil, and re- e

commended the ame iithout aendin, tt ado n H s
Ordered, thathe Reportba rneeoped t

Ordered, that the said Bill be readathid timeon Thursday next
His Honor the Speakergave notice that lie woùld, on Th.ursday next, brig n a BiNotico fstbran

relating tothe prhie"téhseverlDistriè t COrts. ý nesseà bi.

The"norablMr.Cark, fon eleet Co iitee t whom iwas 4cferre the :Bi Repor helect

entitled, "An Actoriiposing a ta on lands adioing Canbor' and Simcoe rod" Repo·tedabo easin

A2d
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House Adjourns.

that the Comnittee had carefully examined the provisions contained in the Bill, and recom-
mended the saime without any amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordcred, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole on Thursday next, to

take the last mentioned bill into consideration.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Thursday next, at two of

the clock P. M.

TiiUaSSDAY, 13th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournment.elouse meei,.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpEAKER, The
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

"4 "i DICKSON,
The lon. & Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

" " ALLAN,
" McDONELL, The

Honorable M1essrs.
"6 .4

"6 "&

"6 4"

"& "&

Hon. 4- Rt. Rev.

BURNHAM,
BALDWIN.
HAMILTON,
BOSWELL,
CROOKS,
BISHOP MACDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Tuesday last were read.
Upper Canada Glass Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain per-
ien iII'rad 3rd tirne sons under the style and title of the Upper Canada Glass manufacturing Company," was as

(as amended) amended, read a third time; and it was,
Amendment te the Ordered that the amendment be amended as follows:
arnendincut ordercd.

The Amendment. Lino 3.-After "Act," expunge the remaiuder.

ias am dThe question being put whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
passed. affirmative.

Amendmentsigned. Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,

And sent to the As. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
semtlv for concur- House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Replevin bill, brought A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bil, entitled "An
UP. Act to facilitate the remedy by Replevin," to which they requested the concurrence of this

House, and then withdrew.
Red Ist tine. The said Bill was then read; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
Several Messages from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor were delivered by Mr.

Messages from the Secretary Rowan, who being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again readLieutenant Gove yaor.
by the Clerk, and are as follows:

Transmitting.a report
of the Comnnisioners
for the Kettie Creck
Harbour.

Acquainting this
House that the Hlon.
A. Loyd las rcceived
permission to bc
absent from the Pro-
vince for two years.

J. COLBORNE,

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Council the accompanying Report
from the Commissioners appointed under the Act of the 8th George the 4th, Chapter 18, to
superintend the construction of a Harbour at the mouth of Kettle Creek.

Government Hlouse,
13th February, 1834.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor acquaints the Legislative Council that he has granted per-
mission to the Honorable Arthur Lloyd, a Member of the Council, to be absent from this
Province for the term of two years, from the 7th ultimo.

Government House,
Ilth February, 1834.

Members present.
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SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

J. COLBORNE.

The Lieutenant Governor transmits to the Legislative Couicil the Assessment Returns 'rransmitting.assess.
of the several Districts, for the year 1833, with the exception of that of the Midland District. menteturns.

Government House,
1sth February, 1834.

On motion made and seconded, it was, Address ofthanks

Ordered, that an Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor, respectfully thanking tothe Lieut.Governor

His Excellency for the several Messages just received ; and, red or the abovo
0 bmessages.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark and Allan, do present the same. Membersappointed
for that purpose.

Pursuant to the .order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to alter and amend the Welland Canal Com.
Charter, and increase the Stock of the Welland Canal Company, and to authorise His Majesty's EXi any dtimeaSd

Receiver General to subscribe Stock in the said Company, on behalf of this Province," was passed.

read a third time, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Same signed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And srcmbly

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of the President and Directors of the Tay Prition of the

President and Direc-
Navigation Company, praying for an Act authorising a loan of £1000 to be granted them torsoftheTay

Navigation Comipany
upon security, was read. read.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill, c.or°tteelect
entitled, "An Act relating to the survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernes- Frestowck:buveand

town, in the Midland District," presented their Report.
Ordered, that it be received; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows: Read.

The Select Committee to vhom vas referred the Bill, entitled, "An Act relating to
the survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernestown, in the Midland District,"
beg leave to Report.

That Your Committee are satisfied that due notice has been given, that such a Bill TheReport.

would be brought forward, and that a Petition was presented to Your Honorable House by
the persons interested, and read the 12th December, 1833.

His Majesty's Surveyor General lias been before Your Committee, and Mr. Radenhurst,
the first Clerk in the Office, laid before Your Committee, a Map or Diagram of the land em-
braced in the"Bill and made outby John S. McDonald, Deputy Provincial Surveyor with a
correspondence on the subject, with William Chewett, Esquire, then acting Surveyor Gene-
ral-After an attentive examination of these' Documents and a perusal of the Bil, Your
Committee beg leave to recommend itsidoption to Your Honorable louse.

An interpolation ofthe words "of Fredericksburgh," in the first press, ine twenty-one,
has been thought necessary t be observed, and'it is submitted whether to notice this as a
Clerical error or otherwise.

All which is respectfully submitted to Your Honorable House.
(Signed) WM. DICKSON

CHAIRMAN.
Coinmittee Chamber,

13th .February, 1834.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, together with the Report of the Select Committee
thereon, be referred to a Committee of the whole House, tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the Credit Harbor Com.

whole upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein m 1entined, c

under the style and title ofthe President, Directors 'and Companyof the Crédit Harbour,"
and the Report of the Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr:. Hlamilton tookthe Chair.
AÁfter scie"timne te Hous6resurned
Te Chairma treportedItat thé Conmittee had ,gone through the said .Bill;ard had Ameudment, ,,,o

made son e amendmints thereto,"whicl they were ready to submnit whenver the House vould t

be pleased-to receive the samne.
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Yorlc orporaUon bill
read second uiee.

District Court Vit-
nesses bih, brotight in.

Read lt.lime.

Canboro'tanI>Simcoo
LandT'ax bill; on-
nittd.

IReported.

Adopled.

House odjourns.

flouse meets.

Ordered, that the Report be received tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of

the Town ofYork, and to incorporate the same under the style and title of the City of York,
and the liberties thercof," vas read a second time, and it vas,

Ordered, that theI House be put into a Committce of the vhole on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to notice, His lonor the Speaker brought in a Bill relating to the practice of
the several District Courts.

The said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the saie be read a second time tonorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon

the Bill, entitled, "An Act for imposing a tax on lands adjoining Canboro' and Simcoe road."
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some tinc the louse resumed.
The Chairnan reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commended the saie, without amendnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at two of the clock,

P. M.
Frainx, 14th FEnRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Ionorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKr,7
The Ironorable Messrs. CLARK,

" t" DICKSON,

The lon. Ven. The ARCIlDEACON OF YORK,
The Ionorable Messrs. ALLAN,

" " McDONELL,

Thc iAonorable lssrs. BURNiAM,
" " BALDWIN,

" HAMILTON.
" "BOSWELL,
" "CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

Canhoroand Simcoe
land sax bill, rcad 3rd
unie und jlase.sd

Bisigned.

And Aosemblv
acquaiteid thercof.

Replevin bill, rcad2ed ime.

Fredericksburg and
Ernestowrs ssrvey
biu, rec°omited.

Reported.

Adopted.

Ame°dments t°
Crecit Harbour Cota-

The minutes of yesterday werc read.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4lAn Act for imposing a tax on lands,
adjoining Canboro' and Simcoe road," was read a third time, and passed.

Wlhercupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that tie Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

louse, that tie Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4lAi Act to facilitate the remedy by

Replevin," was read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, thiat the House be put into a Committec of the whole on Monday next, to take

the saine into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the

whole upon the Bill, entitled, ''An Act relating to the survey of the Gore between Frede-
ricksburgh and Ernestown, iii the Midland District," and the Report of the Select Conmittee
thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time te House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

mended the saine withoat amendment to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the 1-lonorable Mr. Hamilton, from the Commit-

tee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons therein men-
tioned, urnder the style and title of the President, Directorsand-Company, of the Credit
Harbour," presented the amendments made thereto.

N.embers present.
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The same were thon read by the Clerk, as follows: Read first time.

Press S, Lino 3.-From I'Land" expunge to "it," in lino four.
19.-After "named," insert "Provided always, that the Commissioners afore-

said, shall not bd authorised to select, nor the said Company to take
The Amendments.

possession of a greater portion of Land than one acre, with a front of not

more than one hundred feet on the water, for the purpose of the erection
of Wharves and Stor-e-houses."

After the last Clause, add "And be it further enacted by the autho-
rity aforesaid, that the said Company shall forfeit and lose all benefit of
this Charter, and the privileges and powers hereby conferred, unless the
said Harbour shall be begun within two years, and completed within five
years from the passing of this Act."

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that at any
time before or after the making and completing of the said Harbour, it
shall and nay bc lawful for His Majesty, his Heirs and Successors, to as-
sume the possession and property of the same, and of all and every the
works and dependencies thereunto belonging, or in any ise appertaining,
upon paying to thesaid Conpany ofProprietors, their Successors and
Assigns; the full amount of their respective shares, or of the sums furnished
and advanced by each Subscriber, towards making na completing the
said Harbour, and th iworks conected theriewith, together with such fur-
ther sulm as will amount to twenty per centui upon the monies so ad-
vanced and* paid, as a full indemnification to the Stockholders, allowing
moreover six per centum per annum, interest, upon the Stock paid in,
provided the tolls that shall have been received have not yielded that rate
of intcrest, oralloiwing what may bc necessary in addition to the tolls
received, to make up the rate of interest, as the case may requie and the
said 1-larhour and all the ivorks and dependencies thereunto belonging,
shàll'from the timne of such assumption in manneraforesaid, appertain and
belong to His Mdajesty, bis Heinis and Successorswho shal from thence-
forward be substituted inithe place and stead of elic said Company of
proprietors, their Successors andAssigns, for aill and every the purposes
of thisActin so far as regards the said Ilarbour oríundertaking."

And be it'further enacted by the au'hority foresaid that it'shâl re-
main"in the powve of the Legislature to make any'alterations in the pro-
visions ofthisAct, or any addition thereto, which seem to them expedient."

The said amendments being read a second time, and the question ofconcirrence put Readsecondtime,
on each, th'ey ivere severally agreed to by the House; andit was, and adopted.

Ordered, that they be engrossed, andýthe said Bill as amended readathird'time n
Monday next.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bil relating to the practice of the several Distr et n stret Court W t
Courts was read 4 second time; and it was, resca bil, rend 2nd

Ordered, that theI House bo put into a Committee of thé whole on Nlonday next, to take
the same into consideration.

On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at one of the
Ciock P. M.s

MONDAY, 17th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The Io-use met pursuiant to adjournment. se meti

PRESENT:

The Hon rable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER The onorable Messrs BURNHAM embers present.
The Honorable Messrs, CLARK, BALDWIN,

DICKSON, H-IAMILTON'
McDONELL " CROK

?q
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Praycrs were rcad.

The minutes of Friday last were read.

FredericksNrg nad
Ernestonncre
bil, rond 3rd tinie and
passied.

Bill signed.

And the AF.cemmnly
acquainti thiercu.

eibers enter.

Pursuanît to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act relating to the survey of the
Gore betwecn Fredcricksburgh and Ernestown, in the Midland District," was read a third
time, and passcd.

Whereupoil the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, vithout amendment.
The Honorable an-d Venerable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Mr. Allan,

enter.
Credit rarbour Con. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain

a persons tiereini mentioied, under the style and title of the President, Directors and Com-
Cec. pany, of the Credit Hlarbour," was, as amended, read a third time ; and,

The question being put whether this Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative.

Amendments signed, Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,

Antd sent toAssenbiv Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
l'or concurrence. Bouse, tlat the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to whiclh they

desire the concurrence ofthe Commons House of Assembly.
York Corporation Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole
bill, committed. upon the Bill ettild, 4 An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorpo-

rate the sanie under the style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Flouse formed.

A bill, brought up. A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they
requested the concurrence ofthis House, and then withdrew.

Yorkcrorration biH flcT he ouse was thon again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled,
recommlitt'e'. I"An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the

style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Hlouse resumed.

AMember enters. The Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop Macdonell, enters.

Re orted and leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the last mentioned Bill into con-
asked to sit again. sideration, had made sone progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again on Wednesday next.
Leave granted. Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly ; and,

Members summoned. Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their places on thatday.
Speaker reports the uis hlonor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons

Tece NaiatiOn bill, House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and
extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled,
'An Act gratting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the im-
provement of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence," to which they requested the
concurrence of this Hlouse.

Rend Ist time. The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.

ReportoftheSelect The Honorable à1r. Baldwin, from the Select Committee to whomt was referred the Bill
Comrnittee uoneaientitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the London and
'poratio,"res,°.- Gore Rail Road Company," presented their Report.
ted. Ordered, that à be received ; and,

Rend. The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee to whom was referred the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate

The Report. certain persons under the style and title of the London and Gore Rail Road Company," beg
leave to report.

That your Committee have carefully examined the said ýBill, and:recommend it with the
following amendments to the adoption of your Honorable, House.
Press. 1, Line 1.-Aftet the word "London" insert "and others."
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Press. 1, Lino 5.-After "Goreo" insert eland also to the Navigable waters of the River
Thames and Lake Huron."

S 2 " 23.-After the words "London and" expunge "the head waters of Lake
Ontario " and insert "Burlington Bay, and to the Navigable waters of
the River Thames, and also to Lake Huron."

" S, " 6.-After the word "case" insert "of."
"6 "i " 8.-Expunge "Directors" and insert '.9Company."
" " " 19.-After the word "for" insert "cither of."
69 " "20.-Expunge "District," and insert before the word "any," "of London or

Gore."
4, " .- After the word IlCompany," insert "until tie sum so awarded shall have

been paid, or such sum as may be awarded by any subsequent Arbi-
tration.'

7.-After the words "that the," expunge "Company of the said."
" " " 9.-After the words "District and," expunge "head waters of Lake Ontario,"

and insert "Burlington Bay, and also lying between the said Town of
London and the navigable waters of the River Thamcs, and also be-
tween the said Town of London and Lake [luron."

" " " 12.-After the word "with" expunge "Lake Ontario," and insert "Burlington
Bay, the navigable waters of the River Thames, and also Lake Huron."

" 6, " 12.-After the word "Act" expunge "and," and insert "or."
" " " 23.-After the words "aforesaid and," expunge Lake Ontario" and insert

"Burlington Bay, the navigable waters of the River Thames and Lake
Huron."

" 9, " S.-After the word "until," expunge "the" and insert "that."
4 de" 11.-After the word "works," insert "to the navigable waters of the River

Thames, or to Lake luron."
21.-After the word "any" insert "News."

"d" 26.-After "the" insert "News."
After "or" insert "News."

11, " 16.-After the word "of," expunge "twenty" and insert "twelve.
After the word "Pounds," insert "and ten Shillings."

12, " 2.-After the words "of this Act," insert l'and finished from the Tovn of
London to Burlington Bay, within ten years; and from the said Town
of London to the navigable waters of the River Thames, nd to Lake
Huron, in twelve years."

(Signed) A. BALDWIN,
CIrAIRMAN.

Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill, together with the Report of the Select Committee
thereon, be referred to a Committee of the wyhole House, tomorrow.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin brouglht up the Petition of the Ofifce-bearers of the York Petition of
Mechanics'institute; which was laid on the table. bearers oftMlechanics

Pursuant to the order of the day, 'the House was put into a Committee of the whoie brought up

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to facilitate the remedy by Replevin." te
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throughi the said Bill, and re-

commended the same ,without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received;_ and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the wholeDistrit Co

upon the Bill relating to the practice of the several District Courts. nossbiVo

The Honorable Mr. McDonell tool the Chair.
After some time theHouseresumed
The Chairman eported thatt'e iConmittee' had gone throùigh the Bill, andfrecom-

mended the same to theadoption of the House.

r the Office
the York
ýInstitute
P.

°i", Commit.

ourt wit-
.committed.
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Adopte(].

Hoiso Adjourn.

loiso meets.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, tiat the said Bill bo engrossed, and the same read a third time tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

TUESDAY, 18th FEBRUAURY, 1834.

The louse met pursuant to adjournnient.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The IIonorablc Mr. DICKSON,

TAc HIon. & Ven. Tue ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Ionorable Mr. ALLAN,

The Il onorable .flessrp.

66 46

44 se

McDONELL,
BURNIIAM,
IJAMILTON.
CROOKS.

Prayrs were read.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.

A Mfember enters. The Honorable Mr. Baldwin enters.

Replevin bill,read 3rd Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to facilitato the remedy by
time, andpassed. Replevin," vas road a third time, and passed.

Bill sigied. Whercupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
And Assembi Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
acquainted thereof. louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.

District Court wit. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill relating to the practice of the several District
nesgbill, read, Irdra mr i e n v

"ie and passd. Courts, was read a third time, and passed ; and it was,

Title ordered. Ordered, that the title bc, "An Act to enable Suitors in the District Courts to procure
the attendance of Witnesses froin any District in this Province."

Bull signed. Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it vas,

And sent to the As. Ordered, that the same bc sent to the Commons louse of Assembly, by thel Master in
semrbly fur concur- Chancery, for the concurrence ofthat Ilouse.
rence.

Saint Lawrence Xavi. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and
gation bill, read 2d extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, entitied

•'An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money to bc raised by Debenture for the improve-
nient of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence," vas read a second tine; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committec of the whole, tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

London and Gore Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
Rail RIoad Conany' the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
rnio· bh, London and Gore Rail-road Conpany," and the Report ofthe Select Committee thereon.

The Honorable Mr. Baldwin took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
M he Honorable Mr. Clark, and the Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop Macdonell,

Alembcrs enter.
enter.

The Chairman reported tiat the Committee iad gone throngh the last mentioned Bill,
Amnendments report.
ed. and had made some amnendments thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the

Hlouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and
The said amendments were then read as follows

Read first time.
Press. 1, Line 1.-After the word "Londoar" insert "and others."

The Amendments. " " " 5.-After "Gore" insert " and also to the Navigable waters of the River
Thames and Lake Huron."

2 " 23.-After the words "London -and" expunge "thé lead waters of Lake
Ontario" and insert "Burlington Bay, and to the Navigable waters of
the River Thames, and also to Lake Huron."

3, " G.-After the word "case" insert "of.
" " " 8.-Expunge " Directors" and insert "Company."
" " " 19.-A fter the word "for" insertI"either of."

Membere present.
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Press 3, Line 19.-Expunge "District" and insert "Districts."
"e Il I"20.-Before the word Ilany," insert "of London or Gore."
" 4, " 7.-After the words "that the," expungo "Company of the said."
" " " 9.-After the words "District and," expunge "head waters of Lake Ontario,"

and insert "Burlington Bay, and also lying between the said Town of
London and the navigable waters of the River Thames, and also be-
tween the said Town of London and Lake Huron."

di dI " 12.-After the word "with" expunge "Lake Ontario,"' and insert "Burlington
Bay, the navigable waters of the River Thames, and also Lake Huron."

" 6, 12.-After the word "Act" expunge "and," and insert "or."
c di "l 23.-After the words "aforesaid and," expunge "Lake Ontario" and insert

"Burlington Bay, the navigable waters of the River Thames, and Lake
Huron."

" 9, " 8.-After the word "until," expunge "the" and insert "that."
" " " 11.-After the word "works,'" insert "to the navigable waters of the River

Thames, or to Lake Huron."
49 ce"21.-After the word "any" insert "News."

"26.-After "the" insert "News."
After "or" insert "News."

e 11, " 16.-After the word "of," expunge "twenty" and insert "twelve."
After the word "Pounds," insert "and ten Shillings."

12, " 2.-After the words "of this Act," insert "and finished from the Town of
London to Burlington Bay, within ton years; and from the said Town
of London to the navigable waters of the River Thames, and to Lake
Huron, in twelve years."

• The said amendments being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
on each, they were severally agreed to by the Ilouse; and it was,

Ordered, that they be cngrossed, and the said Bill as amended, rend a third time to-
morrow.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson gave notice that he would, tomorrow, move that an Address
be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the salary of the
Honorable the Speaker of this House.

His Honor. the Speaker gave notice, that tomorrow lie would bring in a Bill to enable
the Court of King's Bonci in this Province, more conveniently to revise the Judgments of
inferior Courts.

The Honorable Mr. Allan brought up the Petition of John B. Yates, which iwas laid on
the table.

On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.,

Rend second time
and adopted.

Notice of a motion or
un addre,, to the
Liemt. Governor on
Ilie siljcct ofilhe
Speakers Salnry.

Notice off'rin%*n ini
WriofError li.

retition orJohn 1B.
Yates brought up.

flouse adourn.

WEDNESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. Ilotisa mocci.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKEt, The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs, CLARK,

DICKSON,
POWELL,
CROOKSHANK,

49 CAMERON,
£1 ~ MARK LAND,

Messrs. DUNN,
" . McDONELL,
" BURNHA M,
.' BALDWIN.
" IAMILTON,
" CROOKS,

Frayers were rcad.

The Minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant o the order of the day; the Bill, entitled,ý An Act to incorporate certain Londnandor

persons under th e stylo and title of the London and Gore: Railroad Company,,' Swas, as
arneadd, read a tiird timeî and, ie anapas.

C2

Members present.
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The question being put w'hetlher this Bill, as amended, should pass, it was carried in the

aflirmative.

Amendmentssigned. Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendments ; and it was,

And senttoAssembly Ordcred, tliat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
for concurrence. House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which they

desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

York Corporation Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Comnittee of the
bill reconinitted. Nvhole upon the Bill entitled, 4 An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to in-

corporate the same under the style and title of the City of York, and de liberties thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message beiig announced the Chairman left the Chair, and tie House formed.

Membersenter. The Honorable and Vencrable the Archdeacon of York, and the Honorable Messieurs
Vclls and Allan enter.

Amendnents to Ba A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled, "An

pcolasoiet co°- Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society, and for other
redin bytheAssenibly purposes therein mentioned," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assem-

bly lad acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the same;

the Deputation then withdrew.

Ninaara Canal Con- A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill sent down fron

r'ie"t'bi rier"ed- this House, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara
froin the Asseinibiy
amended. Canal Company," and acquainted the Legislative Council that the Commons House of Assem-

bly had made an amendment thereto, to whiclh they desired the concurrence of this House;

A bill brought up. the same Deputation brought up a Bill to which they requested the concurrence of this

House, and then% withdrew.
A"emberenters. The lonorable and Right Reverend Bishîop Macdonell, enters.

York Corporation biU The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill entitled,
recommitted. "Ain Act to cxtend the limits oftthe Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the

style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Amendments to A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill, entitled, "An
Merrick ani others
Natiraizationbil; Act to extend to certain persons the Civil and Political Rights of Natural-born Subjects;"

c°oil l also, the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the
and to Port Hope and
Rice Lake Canal Cobourg Rail Road Company ;" and also, the Bill entitled, " An Act to incorporate certain
cormpany's Corpora-

ion th , cnl persons under the style and title of the President, Directors and Company, of the Port Hope

and Rice Lake Canal Company," and acquainted this IHouse, that tie Gommons House of
Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council in and to these

Bills ; the Deputation then withdrew.

York Corporation bill The Ilouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bil, entitled,
recomrnitted I "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same unuder the

style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thiereof."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Honse formed.

Messages from the Several Messages from iHis Excellency the Lieutenant Governtor, were delivered by Mr.
Lient. Governor. Secretary Rowan, whîo being retired, the Speaker read the same, and they were again read

by the Clerk, as follows
J.COLEORNE,

rrasmittinreport T'lhe Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Counicil, a copy of the Annual
ofhe Yorkptal Report of the York Hospital and Dispensary.

Gorcrnment House,
19ti February, 1834.

J. COLBORNE.

Transmittingacc'ts. The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Council, such Acconts of Dis.
ofDistrictTreasurers. trict Troasurers for the year 1833, as have been received.

Governnent ilouse,
19th February, 1834.
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J. COLBORNE.
The Lieutenant Governor, transmits to the Legislative Council, sucI Reports of Dis- rasmittingre ort

trict and Common Schools as have been received since last Session. mon Sehools.

Government Hilouse,
19th February, 1834.

The House was thon again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled, Yorkcopration biu
recomrmtted.

"An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the
style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the I-ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lhad taken the said Bill into consideration, Reportedaandleave

iad made some progress thercin, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. as a to ait again.

Ordered, that the report be reccived, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

The amendment made by the Comions House of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent Amendmentfthe

down from this House, entitied, "An Act to extend the provisions ofthe Charter granted te Cana anys
Charter amendrment

the Niagara Canal Company," was then read as follows: billread.Ist time.

Amendment made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the Bill entitled, The amendment.

"An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company."

press. 2.-Expunge the fourth and fifl clauses.

Ordered, that the foregoing amendment of the Assembly be read a second time tomorrow.

His Honor the Speaker reported to the H-ouse, tlhat a Deputation from the Comimons speaker reports the

louse of Assembly had brouglit up a Bill. entitled, "An Act for the relief of certain religious "'iPt'o°e'rs°î

denominations of persons called Menonists, Tankers and Quakers," to which they requested from tei Assembly.

the concurrence of this I-ouse.
'I'he said Bill was then read ; and it vas,

Read Iýt tirne.
Ordered, that the saine be read a second time tomorrow.

On motion made and seconded, it was,Aaaress orthanks
Ordered, that an Address be presented tothe Lieutenant Governo, respectfully thank- Addre te phan-ted to the Lieut. Go.

ing his Excellency for his several Messages of this day; and, ofo .Mea.
tho1Messieurssages of today.

Ordered, that the Honorable M)esseursVelis, and Burnham, do present the same. Members appointel

A Deputation from the Commons Hlouse of Assembly brought up a Bill entitled, "An forthctSaltCom.

Act to incorporate a joint stock Company for the manufacture of Sait, at the Township of orporation

Saltfleet, in the District of Gore." to which they requested the concurrence of this House, and

then withdrew.
The Bill was then read; and it was, Rcad Ist time.

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrov.

Pursuant to the order of tho day, the Petition of the Oflice-bearers of the York Mecha- Peition ortice
bearers of tt o k

nics' Institute, praying for an Act granting the sum of two hundred pounds to enable them to Meclanicsinstitr,

procure proper apparatus for the use of the Institution ; was read. read.

The orderd of the day being read for the House to be put into a Committee of the whole St.LawrenceNavi-
. .gation bill, dischargda

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, amend, and extend the provisions of an Act fronithe orderorte

passed in theé last Session of the present Parliament, entitled 'An Act granting to His Majesty
a sum of money to be raised by Debenture for the improvenent of the Navigation of the

River Saint Lawrence,", it was,
Ordered, tobe discharged, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for to-

morrow.
Pursuant to notice, it was moved and secended, that it be Resolved, that an humble

Address be made to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requesting His Excellency fovernor moved,

to inform the Legislative Council, if any answver has been given to His Excellency's commu- .iary S

nication of;last year to the-Secretary of State, in consequence of the Legislative Council's

Address to His Majèsty, of the 12th of February 1833, on the subjelet of the'Speakers Salary,

and ifany, lht isth purport o }iat nswer

The. said Rsolutionbeingread a second time, and the question of concurrènceput a
t nego h u a t ad p e n.

thereon, it ias agreed te b to louse; and t wasthon, aotd
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Address ordered.

Commitnecappointcd
to draft same.

?emb'rs comnposig
Ir.

rP.ilton of Ih.zhl C.
li,: 'Isoll andano-

otlier Lrought up.

writ fErrorbill,
brouglit iii.

Read lst time.

rouse adjourna.

louse mecte.

Ordered, that an Address be made to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, request-
ing lis Excellency to inform ithe Legislative Council, if any answer bas been given to His
Excellency's communication of last year, to the Secretary of State, in consequence of the
Legislative Council's Address to lis Majesty, of the 12th of February, 1833, on the subject
of the Speaker's salary ; and if any, what is the purport of that answer ; and,

On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that a Select Committec bo appointed to draft an Address to His Excellency

the Lieutenant Governor, pursuant to the foregoing Resolution; and,
Ordered, that the IlHonorable Messieurs Clark and Crookshank, be appointed the Com-

mittec for that purposo, and to present the same.
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton, brought up the Petition of Hugh C. Thompson, and

J.ames Macfarlano, of the Town of Kingston ; which iwas laid on the table.
Pursuant to notice, His Honor the Speaker brouglit in a Bill to allow the issuing of

Writs of Error fron the Court of King's Bench.
The said Bil was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the sarne b read a second time tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until tomorrow, at the hour of

leven of the clock, A. M.

TnURSDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 1834.

Tît House met pursuant to 'adjournment.

PRESENT:

The honorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKtrn, Ttc Ionorable
The JIonorable Messrs. CLARK,

"c " DICKSON,
The lion. Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,

Afessrs.,
"

"

'I

McDONELL,
BURNHINAM,
HAMILTON,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

Petition of John 13.
Yates, read.

Report o lhe SelectCommit ce aplinutd
t.) d m1 1,: na ss to
the Lieut. Governor
relatea ti) tme. Siak-

Draft ruâ Il I st tiffe.

The address.

Read 2nd time and
adoptvd.

i\fcmnie"s enter.

York Corporation bill
recommitted.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of John B. Yates, praying for An Act con-

ferring upon him the Riglhts and Privileges of Naturalization, was read.
'ihe lonorablo Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee appointed to draft an Address to

Ilis Exceclency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the salary of the Honorable the
Speaker of the Legislative Council, reported a draft thercof, which he read in his place ; and,

The same was read by the Clerk, as follows:

To I.s Excdllncy SIR JohN COLORNE, Iuiglit, Commander of the lost honorable Miii-
lary Order of the Bai, Lieutenant Governor of tie Provincc of Upper Canada, and
M.1Ijor Gencral Commanding Ilis illajcsty's Forces therein, &çc. Sfc. 4c.

MAY I PLEASE YOUR EXCELLENCY:

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Legislative Council of the Province
of Upper Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave to be informed, if any arisiver
has been given to Your Excellency's communication of last year, to His Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonics, in consegnence of the Address of the Legislative Council to His
Majestv, of the twelfth day of February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-threce, on the
subject of their Speaker's salary ; and if Your Excellency has received an answer thereto,
the Legislative Council respectfully request to knov the purport of that answer.

Tlhe said Address being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put thereon,
it was agreed to by theI louse, and it wvas,

Ordered, that it bo engrossed, and the same read a third time this day.
The Honorable Messieurs Crookslhank and Allan, enter.
Pursuant te lcorder of the day, the louse was again pnt into a Coinmittee of the whole

upon tho Bill, entitled, "An Act to0extend the limnits of the Town of York, and to incerporate
the sanie under the style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.

Menbers present.
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After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Messieurs Cameron and Baldwin, enter. Membcrs enter.

The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration, orted and Icavo
as ea ot agIan.

had made some further progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. >j s

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly. Leave granted.

Pursuant to order, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the sub- Address toLieut.
Gove rn.r o th.: sub-

ject of the salary of the Honorable the Speaker of the Législative Council, vas read a third j e a

time, and passed. and Passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Sarne signed.

Ordered, that a Committee be appointed to wait upon the Lieutenant Governor, to know Co t niueeppted

,when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the above mentioned Address, and, Excellpnc wnuld

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Clark, and Crookshank, do compose the same, cmbers comrposing

for that purpose.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the amendment made by the Commons House of As- Anendmnent ofthe

Asebyto Niagara
sembly, in and to the Bill sent down from this. House, entitled, "An Act to extend the c a 11Y1

provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company," wvas read a second time ; ilread 2nd tirne.

and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourthi rule of the House be dispensed with, as it respects this 44th rule disponsed

Bill ; and,
Ordered, that the Flouse be now put into a Committee of the whole, to take the said

amendment into consideration.
The Flouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Amendment commit-

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported.that the Committee had taken the said amendment into Con- Rceorted andcave

sideration, had made some progress therein, and asked'leave to sit again tomorrow. askde to ait again.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted ,accordingly. Leave gianted.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of certain Menon;sts and others

religious denominations of persons called Menonists, Tun kers, and Quakers," was read a reliethilread 2ndtimo

second time; and it, vas,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of t1e whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint saitflcetsaitcon-

an' corporation
Stock Company, for the manufacture of Sait at the Township of Saltfleet, in; the District of lii-ad 2a time.

Gore," was read a second time; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of tle whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the'order of the day, the House was put into a Comnittee of the whole up oin avi

the Bill entitled, An Act to repeal part of, amend, and extend the provisions of an Act gatiou bi1,coxnited.

passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled, 'An Act granting to His Ma-

jesty a suem of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the i nprovement òf the Navigation of

the River Saint Lawrence."
The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
Aftcr some time the House rcsumed..
The Chairman reported, thiat the Committee hadtaken the said Bill into consideration, Reported and Ieavu

askea to sit again.
lad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow. .

Ordered, thatthe Report be received, and leave granted acéordingly; and, Leave grmnte5.

Ordered,,that ti Members in Town'be summoned'to attcnd in their places on tlat day. Members snmnioned.

Pursuant to the order of th'e day, the Bil to allow the issuing of Wiits ofError, from writ oerrorbi ,read
- 1 -2nd timio

the Court of King's Bench, was read a second time;'and it iwas,
Ordered,.that the Housebeput:into a Committee of-tlewhole tonorrow; to:take the

same.into coside raii .

On motion made and seconded,-the House :adjourned until tomorrow,'at eleven of.th eHouse adjouins.

cDoc2 ;D2 k-* . .*' ý<
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''he House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER,
The Honorable Messrs. CLARK,

"6 "6 DICKSON,
"6 "a CROOKSIIANK,

The on. 4' fen. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The iHonorable Mr. DUNN,

The H onorable Messrs. McDONELL,
" BURNIIAM,

BALDWIN.
HAMILTON,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

retition or- 0 i . Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of Hugli C. Thompson, and James Mac-
~'h "" d ""- farlane, praying that the Legislative Council will take a certain number of copies of the

r-cvised Statutes of this Province, published by them, was read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wholeYorl, Corporation t0 u noaCmmte fh hl

hi, reconmitted. upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town ofYork, and to incorporate
the sane under the style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Ilouse formed.

Members enter. The Honorable Messieurs Cameron, Allan, and Hamilton, enter.

A bill brouglht ip. A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to which they
requested the concurrence ofthis House, and tien withdrew.

York Corporation bi The flouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
recommitted. ",An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the

style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."
'Tlie Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some tine the House resuned.

Re orted aiid leave The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,
aded tositagain. hîad made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again tomorrow.
MemNers enter. Th e Honorable Messieurs Wells, larkland, and the Honorable and Right Reverend

Bishop Macdonell, enter.

Leave granted. Ordered, that the above report be received, and leave granted accordingly.
lis lonor the Speaker reported to the flouse, that a Deputation from the Commons

'Speaker rer-oita, the A .- bi ' - - -

rmeceipt ýfV otrs House of Assembly hiad brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend
qualicationl partial0

r.iljl froi the an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of lHs late Majesty George the Fonrth, entitled,.
«'An Act to repeal the several Statutes of this Province, respecting the Elections of Members
of the House of Assembly, and the qualification of Voters and Candidates at such elections,
and to reduce the provisions thereof with some amendments irnto one Act, and also to provide
acrainst fraud in obtaining qualifications to vote at elections," to whicl they requested the
concurrence of this 1House.

The said Bill was thien read ; and it was,
nea at ie. Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the wliole
St. La'%rrtnceiNavi-1
gltion bill, rt-coi-upon the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, amend, and extend the provisions of an Act

passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, entitled 'An Act granting to His Majesty
a sum of money to be raised by Debenture for the improvement of the Navigation of the
River Saint Lawrence,"

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
A.Message being announced the Chairman left.thie Chair, and the Hàuse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up some Bills, to which

Lß st brouight up.
they requested the concurrence of this House,-and theni, withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole, upon:the Bill entitled,
Saint Lawrence asdIs

Naonbil""An Act to repeal part of, anend, and extend the provisions of an Actpassed in the last
Session of the present Parliament, entitled,'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money,

lousie mct.

Memnbeîs reseî.
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to be raised by Debenture, for the improvement of the Navigation of the River Saint
Lawrence."

The Honorable Mr. Hamilton took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and re- aeported.

commended the same without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be rèceived; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time to-morrow.
His Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the Commons recer uste

House of Assembly.had brought up a Bill entitled "An Act to declare what fees shall be Feå$ Bicn e
bill, froin tic Assein.

received by Justices of the Peace, for the duties therein mentioned"; and also a Bill en- hi-.

titled "An Act to revive and continue an Act granting to His Majesty a duty on Licenses to
Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize sold by Auction," to which they re-
quested the concurrence of this House.

The said Bills were then severally read; and it was, Read îst time.

Ordered, that they be read a second time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Amendmenoflth

upon the amendment made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the Bill sent Cn om

down fron this House, entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to billre-conmitted.

the Niagara Canal Company."
The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had' taken the said amendment into con- Reported, and a

sideration, had made some progress therein, and recommended that a conference be desired inended.

with the Commons fHouse of Assembly on the subject matter thereof.
Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that a Conference be desired upon the said amendment accordingly; and, Conference ordered.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Baldwin and Crooks, be appointed the Confer- Conferrees appointed.

rees on the part of this House for that purpose; and,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

flouse, that the Legislative Council request a conferrence with the CommonsHouse of As- ofe acquainte

sernbly on the subject matter of the amend ment rnade by the Assembly in and to the Bill
sent down fror this House, entitled "n Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted
to the Niagara Canal Company," and have appointed the Honorable Messrs. Baldwin and
Crooks, to be the Conferrees on the part of the Legislative Council, who will be ready to
mxeet a Committee on the paret ofthe Commons Hoeuse of Assernbly, tomorrow, at the hour of
one ofthe ck P M inthe CommitteeÈRoom f' the Legisiative Coùncil, for that purpose.

Pursuant tethe order of the da the House was put into a Committee of the ivhole nistsand o.tbs

upon the Bill entitled, "An Act for the relief of certainreligious denominations of persons
called Menonists, Tunkers and Quakers."

The Honorable Mr MDonell tookthe Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Rcported.

mnded the same 'without amendment to the adoption of the fHouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and Adopted.
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to theiorder of the day, the louse ivasput into a Committee ofthe whole, SalitfeetSaltcom.

upon the Bill entitled "An Act te incorporate a joint stock Company for the manufacture icomi°tted.

of Sait, at the'Township of Saltfleet,'in the District of Gore"
The Honorable Mr. Wels took the Chair.
After ome time the Houseresmed.

an,ýreportÎdth 1tô,sid BillÇaý id
Th Chaimn e dthat the Comitte had gée roughe shad Amendment reported.

made an amendment thereto, which thy recommended-to the ,adoptionof:the House.
Ordered,thatthe Report ber received ;,and
Tho said meedment was then ead b the C s afol - acaa first time.
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The Amenidmnct.

und adopted.

1%vrit of Ertor bil,
corgiinittcd1.

neported.

Adopted.

H!ouse Adjourns.

House neets.

After thie last clause, add-" And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that in case
the said Company shall at any time hereafter fail to pay the debts contracted by
thiem in thicir Corporate capacity, it shall be competent to the Legislature to
miake such provisions for rendering the persons holding, or vho nay have held
Stock in the said Company, severally liable, in their personal capacity, to such
debts, or any portion of then, as nay to them appear just and proper."

The said ainendinent being read a second tinie, and the question of concurrence put
thiereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time tomorrow.
Prsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Cornmittee of the whole

ipon the BillI to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of King's Bench.
The Honorable Mr. Clark took the Chair.
After some time the house resumed.
Thoe Chairnan reported that the Committee iad gone through ithe said Bill, and re-

cormnended th;e sane, withotut amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be engrossed, and the saine read a third tine tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded, the flouse adjourned until tomorrow, at the hour. of

elven of the clock A. M.

S&rumnwi, 22nd FEBRUAnY, 1834.

T'he 'ouSe ret pursuant to adjournnment.

PRESENT:

The Ilonorablc JOHN B. ROBINSON, SpEAiKEt,
The llonorable Ar. DICKSON,

Thse Ilon. 4- Veo. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
Thu lIInorable Mr. McDONELL,

Th e i0ronorable 3fessrs, BURNHANI,
" "# BALDWIN,
" "t HAMILTON.
" "e CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

Mjeno-niàts and other.,
relief bilh rcad 3rd
time, and passed.

SaeasiInipd, nd -110

therec 1.

Saltfleet Sait Com
lii1, C onporationdbill, as anendcd, rend
3rd timnandpasscd.

Anendnent signîed,

Ani sent to the
Assernbly for con-
currence.

Writ ofError Bill
read third tine and
passed.

Titte ordered.

Bill signed.

And sent to the As-
sembly for conctir-
xence.

York Corpnration
biB recoliirnitied.

The Minutes of yesterday vere read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act for the relief of certain reli-

gious denoninations of persons called Menonists, Tunikers and Quakers," was read a third
lime, andi passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sanie; and it vas,
Ordered, that the Master iii Chancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaint that

Iiouse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
Pursuant to 1te order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to incorporate a Joint Stock

Company, for the manufacture of Salt, at the Towinship of Saltfleet, in the District of Gore,
was, as amended., read a third timie; and,

The question being put wvhether thîis Bill as amended should pais, it ,as carried in the
afirmativ.

Whereupon· the Speaker signed the armendment ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly anîd acquaint that

[House that tic Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to vhich the
requesti the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill te allow the issuing of Writs of Error from the
Court of King's Bench, was read a third time and passed ; and, it was,

Ordered, that the title be, "An Act to allow the issuing of Writs of Error from- the
Court of King's Bench."

W ireupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordered, that the same be sent to the Commons Hlouse cf Assembly, by the Master in

Chancery, for the concurrence oftiat louse.
Pursnant to the order of the day, the ilouse Was again put into a Committee of the

wlhole uipon the Bill entitled, " An Act to exteid the limits of th Town of York, and to" in-
corporate the same under tie style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."

31embere prc-s.-lt.
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The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
A Message being anmnounced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
The Honorable Messieurs C!ark, Crookshank, Dunn, and Allan, enter. Members enter.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the Message from the

Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew. Assembir.

MR. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Legis- Accding toa con-

lative Council, for a conference on the subject matter of the amendments made by this House, -et made ythat

in and to the Bill sent down by the Honorable the Legislative Council, entitled, " An ACt to e"it"Cepad'en

extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company," and have bil.

appointed four of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferrees on the part of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, at the time -and place appointed.

(Signcd) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Gommons House of A4ssemly,
21st day of February, 1834.

Ordered, that.the Committee of Conference on the part of this House, be instructed to Instructions to the

represent, that the Legislative Council has requested this Conference, with the House of co Çcrecsontuef)art

Assembly, upon the amendment made by the Assembly to the Bill sent from the Legislative
Council, entitled, " An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara
Canal Company," for the purpose of acquainting the Assembly with the difficulty which the
Legislative Council finds in concurring in that amendment, which does away with the provi-
sion in the said Bill for the resumption, by the Government, of the Niagara Canal, should it at
any time hereafter possess the whole Stock of the Welland Canal Company.

It must be obvious, that whenîever the Legislature thinks it for the interest of the Piovince,
te incorporate any number of persons for the purpose of carrying on any work or -improve-
ment therein, tlat care should be taken to secure the resumption of such Charter, when it
becomes manifest that the general interest requires it; and when such power is reserved, no
injustice is done to the Stockholdcrs iin doing so, if the capital expended by them is refunded,
and a reasonable compensation made in lieu of interest, from the time such investment may
have been made: indeed, in most of the Acts incorporatinîg Joint Stock Companies in this
Province, such a reservation lias been made, some at an earlier and some at a later-period of
time.

In the present case, such resumption was reserved to take place at any time after the
Legislature shall have authorised the Provincial Government te purchase the remaining Stock
of the Welland Canal Company, should it think proper te do o at any future period; and the
reason of this Bill differing from ther Acts in this respect is; that unless such power is.so re-
served the purchase of the Welland Canal by this Province must prove injurious to the public
interest instead of a benefitinasmuch as were the Province in possession of that part only which
now constitutes the Welland Canababove tho mountain ridge, and the Branch Canal te Nia

gara in the hands of a joint stock om,.Cnpany, without ti power of resumption, such Company
night exact such a price as would render the purchase impossible, and the advantages of
the. Weiland Canal, if, not rendered altogether nugatory, nearly se; for it is the opinion of
many, that whenever a Branch Canal te Niagara is completed for ship navigation, it will have

so nany advantages over the route by' Port Dalhousie, that that route ivill, in a great measure,
be abandoned.

It may be also stated, that the LegisIature of Lower Canada has expressed a willingness
te give the Stock in the Welland Canal held by thiat Province,,:amounting to twenty-five
thousand pound, te this Province, on condition.only that thesaid Canal shallbecome public

property . ,But if, thexstock ftthe Brnch Canalto -Niagara conitinues in the hands of indivi-
duals ul advn, taô anbetakei f this'1iberal 'ffe r, for4tlé 'réaso tht, it nevôrèaîî bâ e 
interest ofthisProvince t'o makesuch purchase, unless it has the® controul1 of'the "while route.

As regardst~he rate of interest proposed by t ILegislativeCounci to bé alloived to the
Stockholdersonuthe resumption o? their that persons of capital
will nothbe induced te embark i such undertakingsunlessthe prospectof greater gain ished

E2
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Ynrk (orpinrt ion bil
r, C(infiittrl.

rd c mint! cd.
lli bild.

rav-riaiO rale

Biln comnmida.cd

acu entrer.

Saint Lawvrrie
NavigadtonB Uire.d
3rd timies an ised.

And Assemibly
acquainted th ýreoir-

read second time.

Auietýonpers license c
bil. read tInd tine.

Report oftheSelect
Committee appoit
to present unaddr
to tieLieiuLGoveri
upon th Speaker-
Salary.

is Excelency's re
ply read.

ont to lhem tilan the mre legal rate of initerest upon loans now cstablislhed by law ; because
in all suchi undertakings there is nanifestly a risk, and in some cases a vcry considerable
one, of cither partial or total loss.

Hlaving stited these reasons lwhich induce cthe Legislative Council to think this amend-
ment inexpedicnt, the Council trusts that the Assembly will not press its adoption.

Th'lie [louse was then again put into a Comnittee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
Au Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the

style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."
The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After sone time the HFouse resumed.
The Cliairman reported that the Committoo had gone through the said Bill, and lhad

made somc amendnments thereto, which they were ready to submit whenever the House would
bu pleased to receie icthe saine.

Ordered, that the Report be received on londay next.
Pursuait to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, " An Act to repeal part of, and amend

an Act passed in the fourth year of the reignt of His late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled,
'An Aet to repeal the several Statutes of this Province, respecting the Elections of Members
of the louse of Assembly, and the qualification of Voters and Candidates at such elections,
and to reduce the provisions thereof with some amendments into one Act, and aiso te provide
againsit fraud in obtaining qualifications to vote at elections," was read a second time; and it
wvas,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the Iouse bc dispensed with, as it respects this
Bill ; and that thef louse be put into a Committee of the wihole, presently, to take the same
nto consideration.

The louse was then put into a Committec of the whole accordingly.
Tle iHonorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some lime the louse resumed.
.llTheHonorable Mr. Markland enters.
Tle Clîairman reported that the Committee lhad gone through ithe said Bill, and re-

commnended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be reccived ; and,
Ordcred, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, 4"An Act to repeal part of, am6nd,

and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the last Session of the present Parliament, en-
titled 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money, to be raised by Debenture, for the
improve ent of the Navigation of the River Saint Lawrence," was read a third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the sane; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

liouse, that the Legislative Council have passed tiis Bill, without amendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to declare wvhat fees shall

be received by Justices of the Peace, for the duties therein nentioned," was read a second
tine ; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse be put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, to take
the same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act te revive and continue an Act
granting to lis Majesty a duty on Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Mer-
chandize sold by Auction," was read a second time ; and it ivas,

Ordered, that the House bo put into a Committee of the whole on Monday next, te
take the sane into consideration.

The Ilonorable Mr. Clark, from the Select Committee appointed to present the Address

o of this House to His:Exceclency the Lieutenant Governor, orthe subjedt of'theSalary of.the
-Honorable the Speaker of the Legislative Council, reported that they had dlivredthe saine,

and that His Excellency had been pleased to return an answer tléreto, 'which he 'presented.
to the House.

The answer was.then read by the Clerk, as follows:
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GENTLEMEN:

The receipt of my Despatch, with ,which the Address of the Legislative Council was "le rePly-

forwarded, lias been acknowledged by His Majesty's Sectetary of State ; but no answer to
the Address has yet been communicated to me.

On motion made and seconded, the louse adjourned until Monday next, at the hour
Hlouse adj<

of eleven of the clock A. M.

MONDAY, 24th FEUiRUARY, 1834.
Rouse nie

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

ourns.

ets.

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAICER, The Honorable
The .Honorable Mr. .DICKSON,

The lon. 4- Ven. The ARCIIDEACON OF YORK,
The Hfonorable Mr. ALLA N,

Messrs, McDONELL,
" BURNHAM,

BALDWIN,
CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

The Minutes of Saturday wei-e read.
Pursuant to the ôrder of the day1 the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and amend votersqtialification

an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of His late Majesty George the Fourth, en- Srd time and passed.

titled 'An Act to repeal the several Statutes of this Pi-ovince rezpecting the elections of
Members of the House of Assembly, and the qualification of Voters and Candidates at such
Elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with some amendments, into one Act, and
aiso to provide against fraud in obtaining qualifications to vote at Elections," was rcad a
third time and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signedthe same ; and it vas, samesignea.

Ordered, that tIe Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AndtheAssembly

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Committee of the whole House upon the Bill AmendmentstovYr

entitled, An Act to exténdte limits of t he Town of York, and- te incorporate the same ° bitd , pre

under the style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thercof," presented the amend-
ments made thereto; and$

The same were then read by the Clerk, as follows :ead Ist time.

In the title.-After York' expunge the remainder, and insert 'to ercet the said Town into The amendments.

a City, and to incorporate it under the name of the City of Toronto.'
Press. 1, 'ne 1O.-After 'purposes' insert 'and whereas the name of York is common to so

many Tovns and places, that it is desirable, for avoiding inconvenience
and confusion, to designate the Capital of the Province by a name which
will better distinguish it: and none appears more eligible than that by
which tlie site of the present Tovn was known before the name of York
was assigned to it.'

2 25.-From nYorlk expunge to also' in Pres. 3, lne 4.
3, 7.-From 'Yorkexpunge to 'also' inne 21.

c 23.-Expunge of York' and insert 'hereby constituted.'
" 4 " 83.-Expunge .of York' and insert herebyconstituted.

17.- Expunge oYork' and nsert hereby constituted.
Expunge from 'thereof t 'also' .i line24.

, 5 2.-Expunge this Province' and isert 'the County of York.
8.-Expunge high water marke and insert 'margi f the water.'

9 Expung from Westerlt thence ,andmnsert 'throug ithe waters of
Sintarifo m thdieon fe crvatures, ,-te siore, and

kee png_.Iways tth dianceofve hmnredfeet from margi of
water ti tepot samttied h sfive hundrd feëfrm the

N rhWesternmost oint ofte Isad or Peniisulafoibring th HBarbor;
thence across th e Bay or Iarber' ofYor oeai ipoirie'drawn

y,e from heNr r corneré of ilrk Lot n mber twenty-

Mernbers present.
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nine, in the said Township of York, in the direction of the Easterly
boundary lino of the said Park Lot, intersects the margin of the water
on tie shore of the Lake Ontario.'

Lino 6.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
11.-Expunge 'this Province' and insert 'tie County of York.'
2.-Expunge ' York' and insert 'Toronto.'
".-After 'rospectively' expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert

'the Wards of Saint George, Saint Patrick, Saint Andrcw's, Saint David's,
and Saint Lawrence.'

6.-Expunge
10.-Expunge
15.-Expunge
19.-Expunge
23.-Expunge
2.-Expunge
3.-Expun ge
4.-Expunge
5.-Expunge
6.-Expunîge
7.-Expunge
8.-Expunge
9.-Expunge

10.-Expunge
14.-Expunge
15.-Expunge

'Ward of Ontario' and insert 'Saint David's Ward.'
'Ward of Erie' and insert 'Saint Andrew's Ward.'
'Ward of Huron' and insert 'Saint Patrick's Ward.'
'Ward of Toronto' and insert 'Saint Lawrence Ward.'
'Ward of Simcoe' and insert 'Saint George's Ward.'
'Ward of Toronto' and insert 'Saint Lawrence Ward.'
'Ward of Toronto' and insert 'Saint Lawrence Ward.'
' Ward of Ontario' and insert 'Saint David's Ward.'
'Ward of Ontario' and insert 'Saint David's Ward.'
'Ward of Simcoe' and insert 'Saint George's Ward.'
'Ward of Simcoc' and insert 'Saint George's Ward.'
' Ward of Erie' and insert 'Saint Andreiv'sWard,' in two places.
'Ward of Huron' and insert 'Saint Patrick's Ward.'
'Ward of Huron' and insert 'Saint Patrick's Ward.'
'Ward of Toronto' and insert 'Saint Lawrence Ward.'
'Ward of Ontario' and insert 'Saint David's Ward.'

c 9, " 9.-After • City' insort 'calling it by such name as the Common Council shall
think fit.'

"i "é "é12.-After 'and' insert ' shall.'
" " "21.-Expunge 'higli water mark' and insert 'the margin of the water.'
"é "i"22.-Expunge 'lhigh water mark' and insert 'the margin of the water.'
"é " "25.-Expuînge ' York' and insert 'Toronto.'
" 10, " 4.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
" "i"e15.-After 'that' expunge the remainder of the clause, and inesrt 'for every

Ward within the limits of the said City two Aldermen and two Common
Councilmen shall be chosen, in manner hereinafter mentioned; and that
the Aldermen shall choose from among themselves, by vote of the majority
of such Aldermen, one person to be Mayor of the said City; and in case
it shall happen that the votes shall be equally divided, then that Alderman,
other than the Alderman proposed for Mayor, who shall have been rated
upon the last Assessment list of the said City or liberties, for the greatest
amount of property shall give a second or casting vote.'

Press. 10.-Expunge the sixteenth clause.
Press. 11, Line 4.-After 'shall' expunge the remainder of the clause and insert 'have been

a resident householder within the said City or the liberties thereof for one
year next before the Election, and being so resident at the time of the
Election shall be possessed to his own use and benefit of real property
within the said City or the liberties thereof, either in frechold or for term
of years, which shall be rated according to the present Assessment laws at
two hundred and fifty pounds.'

Press. 11, Lino 12.-Expunge ' Deputy or '-after 'shall' expunge the remainder of the.clause
and insert 'have been a resident householder within the said City or the
liberties thereof for one year next before the Election, and being so resi-
dent at the time of the Election shall be possessed to his own use, and
benefit of real property within the said City or' the liberties thereof, either
in frechold or for term of years, which saîl be rated according to the

Press.
"4
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present Assessment laws at two hundred pounds-Provided always that
additional fire places asssessd shall be included in this valuation.'

Press 11.-Expunge the Nineteenth clause.
Press 12, Line S.-After' Aldermen' insert 'and Common Councilmen' after 'persons' ex-

punge the remainder of the clause, and insert 'being male inhabitant
householders within the Ward for which the Election shall be holden, or
the liberties attached thereto, as shall be possessed at the time of the Elec-
tion either in freehold or as tenents for term ofyears, or from year to year
of a town lot or dwelling-hîouse within the said Ward or liberties-Pro-
vided always that a portion of a house in which any Inhabitant shall reside
as a householder and not'as a boarder or lodger and having a distinct
communication with the street by an outer door shall be considered a
dwelling bouse within the meaning of this clause-And provided also, that
no person shall vote at any such Election who has niot been a resident In-
habitant within the said City or liberties thereof for the period of twelve
calendar months, and who bas not resided within the Ward for which the
Election shall be holden or the liberties attached thereto for the period of
three calender months next before the Election.'

And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that where the ac-
tual occupier of any dwelling house shall be entitled to vote under this
Act, such occupier, and not the Landlord or owner, shall be received to
vote in respect to such lwelling house.

Press 12.-Expunge the twenty-first clause.
" 14, Line 6.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto;' expunge Deputies' and insert

Common Councilmen.'
9.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'

1.-Expunge 'York' and..insert 'Toronto.'
" "13.After 'amend' expunge 'and.'

" " " 14.-After 'proper' expunge to 'making' in line rineteen, and insert' for.'
24.-Expunge 'Geese.'
25.-After 'Animails'insert 'Geese or other poultry.'

15, " 12.-After 'regulate, expunge to 'to prevent' in line eighiteen, and insert
'Wharves and Quays.'

"i "i "l25.-After 'same' insert 'to enforce the due observance ofthe Sabbath.'
16, " 12.-After ' Slaughter-houses' insert ' Tanneries.'
17, " 1.-Expunge from 'present' to 'to,' and insert 'Market.'
18, " 12.-Expunge 'displace' and insert 'resciid.

d "e "««13.-Expunge 'put' and insert 'make.
"d "t "25.-Expunge 'Mayor.
" 19, " 2.-After ' thereof,' insert 'in addition to the rates and assessments payable

to the general funds of the Home District.
4.-After ' such' insert 'additional.'

é1.-After 'property' expunge to 'to require,' in line fifteen.
19.-After 'thereof'insert, 'and 'generally to make aillsuch laws asnay be

necessary and proper for carrying into execution the powers herebyv ested,
or hereafter to be vested in the said Corporation, or îiiiany department
or office thereof, for the peace, welfare, si'etyrid god government of the
said City and the iberties thiereof,a tliéy may fron tireo time deem
expedient suclhlws not being repugnant tohis Atorite other general
laws of this Province: Provided always, that .o ernhh ebe to
beèfined morethan.fivepounds, or tobe mprisoned more than thirty days,
for the breac any byé-lawor, i fth i City ; nd provided
also,that no peïsonshal be coipelled to payxa reatër fine ýthan ten
pudaforrfusi ser in anynni o yffichex dly elècted or

a ei td the$
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Press 19.-Expunge the twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty.cighth, twenty-ninth, thirtieth,
and thirty-first clauses, and insert 'And whereas it may be expedient,
for the convenience of the inhabitants of the said City and liberties, to
protract the streets already laid out within the Town of York, or some of
them, so as to continue them througli the extent of the tract which is here-
after to form the City of T oronto, and to make other alterations in the
streets of the said City or liberties : Be it therefore further enacted by the
authority aforesaid, that it shall be competent t uthe Common Council of
the said City, at any time to consider and report upon the expediency of
protracting any street or streets, now laid out and open in the Town of
York, and of widening or otherwise altering any street now laid out, or
hercafter to be laid out within the said City or liberties, and for that pur-
pose, the said Common Council and any person authorised and employed
by them, may enter upon the grounds of any person or persons, body
corporate or politic, for the purpose of examining and surveying the same,
with a view to the laying out, altering, or protracting any street or streets,
cither in a straight line or otherwise ; and if the Common Council shall
deternine upon recommending the protraction or alteration of any street,
or the laying out of any new street, they shall specify in some Act or Re-
solution, the precise line of the street which they desire to have made,
vith its proposed width, and the points of termination and departure,
which Act or Resolution shall be entered of Record in the books of the
said Common Council, and a copy thereof shall be published in the seve-
ral Newspapers published in the said City, with a notification that the
Common Council intend to apply in the ensuing Session of the Legislature
of this Province, for an Act to authorise such improvement, upon the terms
and conditions which to the Legislature shall seem just: and that if the
Legislature shall in cither of their two next succecding Sessions after the
publication of such notice, pass an Act authorising the laying out, pro-
tracting, or altering of the street or streets, as desired by the Common
Council, no claim to compensation shall be allowed, in respect of any
building or erection that shall be put up in the line ofsuch proposed street,
between the time of publishing such report or resolution as aforesaid, and
the passing of any Act of the Legislature authorising such alteration or
improvement; Provided ahvays, that such notification or application to the
Legislature shall not be necessary when the Proprietors of the lands
assent in writing to the proposed alteration.'

22, " 22.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
23.-After 'Revenue' expunge 'of the five ycars in which' and insert 'to ac-

crue within five years next after.'
23, " 4.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'

di" Expunge the thirty-fourth clause,
" e" I" 21.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
" ." I" 24.-Expunge 'deliver' and insert 'give.'

24, " 8.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
" i" l" 10.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
"et 16.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
ce " 22.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'

" " " 23.-After 'City' expunge to 'shall' in press 25, line 1, and insert "but.'
25, " 3.-After 'Bench' expunge 'w hich Court' and.insert 'if the said Court shall

be then sitting; and if not, then before oneof the Judges of the said
Court; which.Court or Judge.'

" " "9.-Expunge «Mayor.'
" " " 13.-After 'being' insert ' at the conclusion of the Poil.'
"d"g " 17.-After 'completed'insert 'And b it further.enacted by the authority afore-

said, that neither any Minister or Clergyman in Holy Orders of any Re-
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ligious persuasion, nor any of the Judges of the Court of.King's Bench,
nor His Majesty's Attorney or Solicitor General, nor the Private Secretary
of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, nor any practicing Physician
or Surgeon, shall be compelled to serve in any of the municipal offices
created by or under the authority of this Act.

Press. 25, Line 20.-Expunge 'as hereinafter provided'-expunge 'Mayor.'
26, " 1.-Expunge 'as hereainfter provided.'
" ""2.-Expunge 'Mayor.'

27, " 5.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
" ""10.-Expunge 'or Deputy.'
" " 22.-After 'vote' insert '1besides his vote as Alderman.'

29, " 11.-Expunge '1Deputy' and insert 'Common Councilman.'
13.-After 'any' expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert 'measure

for raising or appropriating money, or for imposing fines and penalties
upon any person or persons in the said City or Liberties, no such measure
shall pass until the Act, rule or regu!ation proposed, shall, after the first
reading thereof, have been printed and publislied at least cighît days."

23.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
30, " 7.-After 'for' expunge to 'iold' and insert 'the remaining Aldermen at a

special meeting, to be summoned by the Clerk of the Common Council
for that purpose within three days, to elect from among themselves a
successor to such Mayor, who shal.'

31 " 12.-Expunge 'Deputies'.and insert 'Common Councilmen.'
Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'

14.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
17.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'-Expunge '1York' and insert 'Toronto.'

32, I 2.-After 'Officers' expunge 'or any other local Oflicer.'
3.-Expunge 'York' and insert ',Toronto,'
4.-After 'repealed' insert 'Provided always neverthcless, that the Assess-

ors and Collectors to be appointed for the said City and liberties, and the
Clerk of the Common Council, respectively, shall perform all such duties
as'before the passing of this Act were to be performed by the Assessor
and Collector for the Town of York, or for the Township of York, and by
the Clerk of the Peace for the-Home District,,respectively, in order to the
collecting and paying over into the general funds of the Home District
the rates and assessments to be levied and raised upon the Inhabitants of
the said City and liberties under the general assessment Acts of this Pro-
vince; which rates and assessments shall continue to be paid and applied
as before, the: passing of this Act; and that the said Common Conneil
shahl make such order as may be necessary respecting the paying over and
accounting for the said rates and assessments by theCollectors, or Cham-
berlain, and other.:proper Officers, to the Treasurer of the Home District.'

33 " 10.-Expunge' York' and insert 'Toronto.'
17.-After 'thereof' insert 'and the Courts of Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer

and Terminer, a:nd general Gaol delivery, for the Home District.'
" 34, " 9.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.
S " " I11.-After 'thereof' insert,' And provided also, that a warrant for apprelien-

sien orcommitment of any offender, or offenders, made by any Justice
of the Peace for the Home District, or by the Mayor, or aniy Alderman of
the said City, acting witliin his jurisdiction, respectively, may o excuted
and'àhahâhave ano a where ,itia t Tome District; anj ting herein
contaimed to the contrar ereofnn w otwvt stan mg

«1-Expunge 'York' and iser 'Torono.'
18. eputies and nsert ommon Council.'

" 22.-A fterial' isert abe iderenacte bytheauthority aforesaid,
thatthe penaltiesvhichmay be imposed ùnder tie authority of this Act
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shall be applied to the uses of the said City, and shall be recoverable
with costs upon conviction before the Mayor or any one of the Aldermen
of the said City, the Defendant being first duly summoned, and the of-
fence proved by oath of a witness or witnesses, or by confession of the
party; and in default of goods and chattels upon which to levy the amount
under a warrant to bc issued upon any such conviction, and also in cases
where the ofinder shall be adjudged to be imprisoned under the authority
of this Act, the Mayor or Alderman before whom he shall be convicted,
or any other Alderman, in pursuance of the conviction, may issue his
warrant for commitment of the party to the Gaol of the Home District,
or to any Prison or House of Correction which may belong to the said
City, for the period mentioned in such conviction, provided that such im-

prisornment shall not exceed the period hereinbefore limited by this Act.'
Press 35, line 9.-Expunge 'York' and insert ' Toronto.'

" " " 18.-Expînge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
" "c I 19.-Expunge 'York' and insert ' Toronto.'
" 36, " 5.-After ' Chamberlain' expunge the remainder of the clause.

Expunge the eighty-first clause, and insert 'And be it further enacted by
the authority aforesaid, that the Mayor and Aldermen, acting as Justices
of the Peace for the said City, shall discharge the duty heretofore dis-
charged by the Justices of the Peace for the Home District, in regard to
the licensing Iun-keepers within the said City and Liberties, and the de-
termining the sum to be paid by each Inn-keeper for his License to the
Inspector of Licenses for the Home District, which sâm shall be paid and
applied, and the License granted, in the same manner as in regard to
Inn-keepers residing in any other part of the Home District.'

Press 36, Line 20.-Expunge 'of the said City' and insert 'of the City of Toronto.'
" " 24.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'

37, " 20.-Expunige 'York' and insert 'Toronto.'
38.-Expunge the ninety-second clause.
39, Line 8.-Expunge ' York' and insert • Toronto,' in two places.

"( " " ".-Expunge 'to be disposed of' and, insert 'to be superintended and
managed.3

10.-Expunge 'York' and insert 'Toronto.
"t "i "t 13.-After ' York' insert, 'and that until the said City shall pay up and fully

discharge the principal and interest of the said loan, and of any other
loans raised specifically upon the security of the Market Buildings, and
the ground rents of the Market-square, the rents now due or hereafter to
accrue, cither under the leases already made or hereafter to be made, of
any part or portion of the said Market-house or Market-place, or Buildings
or conveniences connected therewith, or of any part or portion of the
Market-square, shall be paid, and shall in any future leases be made pay-
able into the hands of the Treasurer of the Home District, to be applied
in liquidation of the said loans, and of the interest thereon.'

il de 24.-Expuige ' be sworn or affirmed into,' and insert 'take the oath or affir-
mation of.'

" 40, " 2.-Expunge ' York' and insert • Toronto.
8.-Expunge 'Mayor of the said City,' and insert Aldermen and Common

Councilmen.'
cc et "C 9.-Expunge <before the High Sheriff for the Home District for the time

being.
c " "10.-Expunge ' the said City,' and insert 'each of the said Wards, respectively.'
" " l 12.-From ' thereof' expunge to 'provided,' and"insert, 'and shallbe holden

by such persons as the Sheriff of the Home District for the time being
shall appoint.'
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1Press 40, line 14.-Expunge 'Deputies or.'
" " " 15.-A fter 'Councilmeni' insert 'first.'
S".-Expunge 'Section' and insert 'Act.'

19.-After 'City ' expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert 'but that
it shall be lawful at any other time, within one calendar month, to hold
an Election of such Mayor or other Officer agreeably to this Act, and to
the laws and regulations of the said City.

41, " 4.-After 'York?' insert '1Provided always, that no person shall have a right
to vote for a Member to represent the County of York, or any Riding
thereof, in respect toany property situate within the limits of the City of
Toronto, or the liberties tiereof.'

'And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, that whenever
in any Act of Parliament, Proclamation, Letters Patent, Record, Writ,
or other legal proceeding, Deed, Will, Instrument, or writing of any kind
or description, the name of "York" is or shall be used with intention to
apply it to the place commonly called the Town of York in this Province,
or to any part of the Township of York included by this Act within the
said City or the liberties thereof, the City of Toronto or the liberties there-
of, shall, according to the locality, be taken to have been meant and in-
tended; and the name "Toronto" shall to ail intents and for ail purposes
stand in the contemplation of law in the stead and place of "York" when-
ever the name of "York " is applied to any place within the said City of
Toronto or the liberties thereof, and shall be so understood and applied by
ail Courts, Judges and Justices, and by all persons concerned in any pub-
lie act or duty, and that it shall be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Go-
vernor or Person administering the Government of this Province, to give
to any Village, Town, Township or place in this Province now bearing the
name of Toronto, suchi other naine or names as to him may seem fit, and
from the time of such name or naines being changed, by official notification
in the Upper Canada Gazette, ail and every the provisions in this clause
containedfor carrying fthe change of name into effect, with respect to the
City and liberties of Toronto, shall in like manner apply to and be in force
in respect to such other place or places of which the name may be changed,
according to the nature of the case.'

The said amendments being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put Amendmen
timne and ad

on each, they were severally agreed to by the flouse; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of tho House be dispensed with, as it respects this 44th rued

Bill ; and
Ordered, that the said amendments be engrossed, and the Bill as amended, read a third

time presently.
The Bill as amended was then read a third time accordingly; and, Biasam

The question being put whether thiis Bill as amended should pass, it was carried in the
affirmative :

Whereupon the Speaker signed te amendments; and it was,Anendme

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to uthe Assembly and acquaint that And entt

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which they
desire the concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Ilouse was put into a Committee of the yliole, upon Jtices fe

the Bill entitled, "An Actto declare what fees shahi be received by Justices of the Peace,
for tduluties, therein mentioned.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

ehairinan reportedtiat tlie Conüittee had goneatlrough thue, said Biand re- Reported.

commendd theae ithout amendient, to theadoption f hde House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,Gith.

Bil2a a

ended read
nd passed.

nts signed.

o Assembly
rence.

es bill com-

ntsread2nd
idopted.

ispensed
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Report nr the Coin
nilttce o'onfecrnnc
iipan the inienulment
nt. UIle Ase n°.v to
Xlia-ir: Canal 'Coin-
panVuýChjarter aunieiu-
ment bil.

Auxctionecers lirense
bill, commuitted.

reported.

Adopted.

Ilotse adjourni.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time toniorrow.
The Honorable Mr. Baldwin, from the Committee of Conferrence upon the anendment

made by the Connions louse of Assembly in and to the Bill sent down fron this Bouse,
entitled "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara Canal
Coipany," reported the delivcry of their instructions.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House vas put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill entitled " An Act to revive and continue an Act granting to His Majesty a duty on
Licenses to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize sold by Auction."

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone time the flouse resumned.
The Chairnan reported tiat the Committee had gone througli the Bill, and recoi-

mended tIe saine without amendmient to the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and
Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time tomorrow.
On motion mado and seconded, the House adjourned iintil tonorrow, at twelve of the

clock, at noon.

Tu ssAY, 25th FEBRUARY, 1834.

Ilouse mectu.

Mernbers present.

'lie Hlouse met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

Thc Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON, "

"& "9 CROOKSHANK, "
The Hon. 4. Ven. The ARCH DEACON OF YORK, "

ie Honorable Mr. JONES,

Mlessrs, McDONELL,
" BURNHAM,

" BALDWIN,

'" CROOKS,

Prayers were read.

Address to tli Lcet.
(overnnr on the stul-
jeet nri'te car'
:,alary noved.

Draft read 1at time,

d4th rule dispensed
witli.

Address read 2nd tirne

Committed.

Bill brought up.

RealEstate law
arnendrncent bill retur-
ned frorn the Assein-
lly annended.

Address to His Ex-
cellerîcv on tlie f3ii-
ect otie Speaker à

saiary, recornrnitted.

A Memn br enters.

The minutes of yesterday were read.

The Honorable Mr. Dickson moved that an Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Salary of the Honorable the Speaker of this
House; which being seconded,

The draft of an Address was read, and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House b dispensed with as it respects the

same; and,
Ordered, that the said Address be now read a second time; and,
The saine vas then read a second time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole, to take the said

Address into consideration.
The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Joncs took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the fHouse formed.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brouglht up a Bill, to which they

requested the concurrence of this House.--The same deputation returned the Bill entitled
" An Act to amend the law respecting real property, and to render the proceedings for re-
covering possession thereof, in certain cases, less difficult and expensive," and acquainted
this louse that the Commons Honse of Assembly had made certain amendments thereto, to
vhich they requested the concurrence of the Legislative Council, and then withdrew.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Address to
His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Salary of the Honorable the
Speaker of this House.

The flonorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed
The Honorable Mr. Allan enters.
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A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, to wvhich they Bill brought Up.

reqnested the concurrence of this louse.-The same deputation brought up and delivered 5I yfro0

at the Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and tien withdrew:

Ma. SPEAKER,

The Commons House of Assembly request that the Honorable the Legislative Councilen ta yHo. .aDunn may
bave Icave to attend a

vili permit the Honorable John Henry Dunn to attend and give evidence before a Select SeectCommjteeof

Committee of this Hlouse, to which is referred the subject of the Casual and Territorial

Revenue.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

Corangns House of Assenbly, SPEAKER.

22nd February, 1834.

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upori the Address to AddresstoHisExcel-

His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Salary of the Honorable the s

Speaker of this Flouse.
The Honorable Mr. Jones took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Address, and Rcported.

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and the saine read a third time this day.
The amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly in and to the Bill sent Aendnientsofthe

down fromtthe Legislative Coucil, entitled "An Act to amend the law respecting realtate Iaiv amendmentdow frm te ~ unc~ r bbilreil 1st timc.

property, and to render the proccedings for recovering possessiontiereof, in certain cases,
less difficult and expensive," were read by the Clerk as follows

Amendments made by the Comnions louse of Assembly in and to the Bill entitled The

"An Act to amend the law respecting real property, and to render the proceedings for re-

covering possession thereof, in certain cases, less difficult and expensive."

Press 14, line 1.-Expunge the words "Darien presentment Juris utrum'.
d 23, " 12.-After "adjudged" expunge "invalid before the passing of this Act" and

insert -"or may in any suit now depending be adjudged ivalid

18, "23.-Expunge the words "now pend ing or."

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of this House be dispensed with as it regards the said 44the dispensed

amendnents ; and,
Ordcred, that they be read a second tie this day.
Tlie same vere then read a second tine accordinglya; nd it vas, 4mendments read 2d

;: ý , .ýý ýIý , 1 7 ,lim e.
O'rdere, that the Hose be put into a Committee of the whole this day, to take the

said amendments into consideration.
Iis Honor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation from the CommonS Spcairreportsthe

House of Assembly lad brought up a Bill entitled,'"An Act toimend and stefd tle pro- bibi, and

visions of anAct passed ir tie fifty-fifth yearof'thereign of His late Maesy George the

Third, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Midland District School Society';"and also, a
, ý . , 1 1 . ,bly.

Bill entitled, "An Act to provide for the sale ofthe Clergy Reserves in this Proviice, forthe

purposes of general Education in the samie," to which they requested the concurrencof this
House.

The Bill, entitled, "AnAct to amend and extend ti provisions of anAct passedin the

fifty-fiftlh year of the reign of His late Majesty George tie Third; entitled, 'An Act'tò incor- ,rationanendment

porate thcMidland:District School Society," vas then read, and'it!was,

Ordered; that the same be read a second time tomorrow.

Ordered, that the Honorable John Ienry Dunn, have leave to attend a Select Cdmmittee o

ofÏthe Commons House of.Assembly, as desired by that'Hlouse in their Message of this' dat, iftattcndaSelectCorn
he thiiksfit;and,othAssein

Orderd, that theMastr iiChancery do go down tte Assembl ardacqaiit tlitThatuse acquain.

HoÙse,0that the Hd able 'hH Henry Dunn,' has leave to attend a S lectComiittee of t e .

Commons Holise of Assembly~ as 'desird by that Housèein their Message of-this ,daif hi

Biltrugtnp
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(Ietv eeîi'rvp '1hie Bill, entitled, 4 An Act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in this Pro-illi renad i t itne. c

vince, for the purposes of gencral Education in the same," was then read.
just:ices feeq billrend Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "IAn Act to declare what fees shall be3rd tintan~d ;assed.

received by Justices of the Peace, for the duties therein mentioned," was read a third time
and passed.

sn Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,

And Assemblvac. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
quainted thieraer. House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.

Autioneer icensIe Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to revive and continue an
afid red ie Act granting to His Majesty' a dutyon Licenses to Auctioneers, and on goods, wares, and

nierchandize sold by Auction, was read a third time, and passed.
oamesigned, Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,

And Assembly ne. Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
quainted thef- louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
Amiendments ort Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the amend-
Esta". aend.ments made by the Commons louse of Asssmnbly, in and to the Bill sent down from this

Dient il BdHouse, entitlel, "An A et to amend the law respecting Real Property, and to render the pro-
ceedings for recovering possession thereof, in certain cases less difficult and expensive."

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After sonie time the Hlouse resumed.

Reported. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the amendments, and
recommended ie saie to the adoption of the House.

Adopted. Ordered, that the report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said amendments be read a third lime tomorrow.
On motion made and seconded, it vas,
Ordered, that the House be again put into a Committee of the whole upon the amend-

Arnendmnent or As-m
to iagar. ment made by the Cornmons louse of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent down froin this

Charter amindnent House, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to the Niagara
"il", rcstored to the
order ofthe day. Canal Company," and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for tomorrow.
A Member enters. The Honorable and Righît Reverend Bishop Macdonell, enters.

Address to EisExcel- Pursuant to order, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the sub-
ai°"end Li eject of the salary of the Honorable the Speaker of this H-ouse, was read a third time, and

and assed. passed.
passed.

2ame sined. Whereupon the Speaker signed thec samie ; and it is as follows:

The addreeS.

To is Excellency SIa JOHN CoLBORNE, .IGùght, Conmandcr of the Most Honorable Mii-
tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of tle Province of Upper Canada, and
Major General Commanding lis lJajcsty's Forces therein, ¾c. ofc. ýfc.

MAY IT PLEASE YouR EXCELLENCY:

We, His 'lajesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Legislative Council of Upper Canada
iii Provincial Parliament Assenibled, beg leave to approach Your Excellency, vithi feelings of
deep mortification and regret, on finding that no ansiver has yet been received by Your Ex-
cellency to their humble representation respecting the salary of their Speaker, a subjectso
intimately connected with their dignity and independence.

We respectfully desire again to call Your Excellency's attention to the fact, that the
Speaker of the Legislative Council lias not since the year,1831 received the salary which hîad
for so long a period been attached to that honorable situation.

In 1816, the Legislature of this Province passed an Act granting the annual sum of
£2500 currency, towards the support of the Civil Government, and on this grant.was chîarged
amongst other items, the salary of the Speaker of the Legislative. Côuncil ; and:it was regu-
larly paid every half year until an Act was passed granting an annual appropriation of £6500
for the support of the Civil List, including former grants;-Since the passingof thisAct, t'he
charges which had been formerly paidfrom the Act granting £2500,,vere transferrcdtoother
funds, with the exception. f the salary of the Speaker of the Legislative Courcil :-Why
this was made a solitary. exception the Legislative Council have aright to learn if' thèere be
any further delay in its payment, for certainly, none of the charges so transferred,.hîad a
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greater claim to consideration; nor can the Legislative Council discover, why the authority
which transferred the other items was not competent to transfer them all.

The Legislative Council would further represent, that they are deeply mortified and con-
cerned, to find that the salary of their Speaker is still classed among the common items of
annual supply, notwithstanding the representation to Your Excellency during last Session,
and they feel it their duty to state, that his salary should not be considered an item of annual
supply, nor ought it to be accepted in that form, for in such case it becomes an object of per-
petual discussion and debate, by vhich the dignity of the Legislative Council cannot fail to
be compromised, and the harmony which so happily exists between the two branches of the
Legislature, put every Session into hazard.

The Legislative Council most respectfully represent, that the salary of their Speaker
ought to be paid without any further hesitation or delay, from the same fund on which the
other items ivhich uased to stand with it are now charged, and so to continue till it shall please
the Legislature to provide for this charge by some permanent measure that may be deemed
more satisfactory, and more adequate to the arduous duties of the station.

Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed to present His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant Governor with the foregoing Address; and,,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Crooks, do compose the same.
On motion made and seconded the House adjourned.

Select Committes ap.
poi n ed to presient the
gddress.

Members compoains

fouie odjournu.

WEDNEsDAY, 26ti FEBRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment. House meets.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPENKER,

TAe. Honorable Messrs. DICKSON,
POWELL,
McDON1ELL,

The Honorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
" BALD WIN.

CROOKS.
The Hon. 4 Rt. Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL,

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee appointed to present the Ad- Report oftheSelect

dress of' this House to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, reported that theyad taaddressply.te, e 1 t HisExcellency on

delivered the same, and that His Excellency had been pleased to make thereto the following the speaker.sirr.

reply.

GENTLEMEN:

I vil[ forvard tis Address ta Bis Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies, for his HisEcelleney's

favorable consideration. ,repl.
Pursuant to the order, ofthe day, the amendments made by the Commons House of Amenaenbofthe

Asebly to real Es-

Assembly,,in and to the sBillSent down from this House, entitled "An Act toamend the fate iainentBil frm OiSe tObill, read $rd timnd'o
law respecting real property, and to render the proceedings for recovering possession thereof, pased

in certain cases, lessdifficult and expensive," were- read a thirdtime, and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, same igned.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery, do go .down to the Assembly and acquaint that And AssemMyr
. . acquamnted thereof.

House that the Legislative Council haveconcurre i the said amendments.
Pursuant ta the order of the day, the Bi entite "An Actto amend and extend the MidlandDist Cor.

provisions of an Act passed,in.the fifty-fifth, year of thereign of Ilis lateMàjesty, George' oratio amendinent

tie Third, entiitled 'An Act to incorporate -the Midland District School Society," was read

a second time; and it vas,
Ordered, that thme oIluse b put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

same into consideration.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whiole Amcndm°eantofthe

upon the amnendment made .by the Commons House of A4ssemblys in,and- to thes Bill sent ca Cepn'

dawn rom huis ouse entiieti "An~4ct oextndtheprovsionsof te Chartéer, granted ircnnte.

to the Niagara-Canal Conpany.''
H12

Membere present.
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Reported and leaved ed011 to £vt againl.

Lcave granted.

A Membcr eters.

Adiresto Iis Excel-
Icncv0 on the trn
lization of Foreigners,
inoveil.
Address read 1 st tine

4th rie dispensed
iwitlî.

Civil list bili, brought
"p.

Read 1st tilne.

44th rule dispensed
ivith.

A Menber enters.

Tav Naviratinn Coin-
2," 1 niïl bili;l3iirt.1ridgegrant bill;
cProvincia debts can-

celiiEr bill;
aend Durinville Eridge
grant bill, brought up.

Read Ist time.

Provincial Arbitrator
ameon bio,

bibi, cnctmrred a by
Uic Asscrnbby.

Provincial Attorney
allib Solicitor Genera
relief butl pas:icdtiy Ii
Assemably.

Provincial Arbitra.
tor's rernuneraion b
rend tnt time.

Messae rrom the
Assembly.

Iie Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman rcported that the Committec had taken the said amendment into con-

sideration, had iade some further progress therein, and asked ]cave to sit again tomorrow.

Ordered, that the report bc received, and leave granted accordingly.
Tfie Honorable Mr. Crookshank enters.

His Honor the Speaker moved an Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor,
on the subject of the Naturalization of Forcigners; which being seconded,

The draft of an Address was read, and it ývas,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with in the present in-

stance, and,
Ordcred, that the said Address be read a second time this day.
A Deputation fromr the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, entitled, " An

Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy towards defraying the expense of the adminis-

tration of the Civil Government of this Province," to which they requested the concurrence

of this louse, and then withdrew.
Tie said Bill was then read ; and it was,

Ordered. that the forty-fourth rule bc dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and,
Ordcred, that it be read a second time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Adanison enters.
A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up a Bill, entitled " An

Act to authorise a Loan to the Tay Navigation Company"; also a Bill entitled "An Act
granting a sun of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River,
at Paris, and for other purposes therein mentioned"; also a Bill entitled "An Act te borrow

a sun of money in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of Interest, to cancel a part of the public

debt of this Province, and for other purposes"; and aiso a Bill entitled "An Act to grant a

sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at Dnnville,
and for other purposes therein contained," to whici they requested the concurrence of this
House, and then withdrew.

The said Bills were tien severally read; and it was,

Ordered that thcy be read a second time tomorrow.
A Deputation from the Commons House Of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled " Au

Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of moncy to enable Bis Majesty to compensate the ser-
vices of the Arbitrator appointed under the Act of the Imperial Parliament passed in the
third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled "An Act to regulate the Trade of the Pro-
vinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating to the said Provinèes,"
to which they requested the concurrence of this.- House.-The saine Deputation réturned
the Bill entitled " An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Benchi in this Province
independent of the Crown," and acquainted this Ilouse thatthe Commons Hlouse of Assem-
bly had concurred in the amendmnents made thereto by the Legislative Council.-The same
Deputation returned the Bill entitled "An Act to amend an Act passed in the second year
of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, entitled ' An Act to repeal part

of and amend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled
'An Act for the better regulating the practice of the law, and to extend the provisions of
the same," and acquainted this House that the Commons House of Assembly lad passed the
same without amendment ;-the Deputation then withdrew.

The Bill entitled '' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money:to enable His
l Majesty to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed under the Act of the Imperial

Parliament passed in the third year of His late Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act toreguIatë
the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating
to the said Provinces," was rad ; and it was,

Ordered, that the same be read a second time tomorrow.
A Deputation froi the Commons Bouse of Assembly brought up and deeiivred at thé

Bar of this House a Message in:the following words, and then withdrew:
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MR. SPEAKER,
The Commons House of'Assembly request, that the Honorable the Legislative Council Re c

ivill grant permission to the Honorable George 1-1. Markland to attend and give evidence may be perritted to

before a Select Committee appointed by this House, to examine and report on the Accounts mittce ofthat House.

of the Casual and Territorial Revenue.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Com;mons'House of Assembly,

25th day of February, 1834.

Ordered, that the Honorable George l. Markland have leave to attend a Select Commit-
tee of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of this day,
if lie thinks fit; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Asscrbfy acquainted

Hoùse, that the Honorable George H. Markland ]las leave to attend a Select Committee of
the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of this day,
if he thinks fit.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Address te BisExcel

on the subject of the Naturalization of Freigners, was read a second time; and it ws, ont r
Ordered, that the bouse be put into a Committee of the ~vhole tomorrow, to takered2dtn.

the sahe into consideration.
Pursuant to order, the Bil ntitled "An Act granting to His Majesty a sun f money ir

to vards defraying the expense of the' administration of the Civil Government of this Pro-
vince," wvas read a second time; and it vas,

Ordered, that t e House be put into a Committee of the vhole tomorrow, to take the
sanme into consideration.

Hubis Honor the Speaker moved that an Address b presented to i s Excellency the Adst bi, Ex-

Lieutenant Governor, upon the subject of Loans; whichî being. seconded,~IOfJOl,
The draft of an Address ivas then read ; and it vas, Datrn s ia

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the Hlouse be dispensed wvith a it respects the tridspnd

samie, and that the said Addéess be read a second time this day.
The sameSvas then read a second time accordingly; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Commttee of the vhole tomorrow to tke the

same into consideration ; and,
Ordered, that the Members in Tlown be summoned to attend in their placesonc that day. Mcbrs summcnEx-

The H-onorable and Venerable thec Archideacon of York, and the Hornorable Mteáàieurs Mmcsetr

Dunn,; Allan and Jones enter.
A Deputatior fromn the Connohs bouse of Assembly brought up a Bi, entitled "An e

Act granting a sun of money in aid of the Funds of the Female Benevolernt Society of u.

Kingston," to vhich they requistd tu1e cnurrence of thîis House, and then yithdrw

Ti sd Bil ivasnthen r ad; and it Dvas, Read lsttime

Odre, that the saine be read a second time t<-morro .
On motion made and sconded f the House adjour ned until eleven of the clock A. M. eadu.

Addrres toh Hi Excel-

me~~~~izto iond.Foreigners c s eà

c- elloen c ey loas

said ~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ rf Bil -'s nra aa twsread1st time,

-réa 'Addes rea2n time'im ô->o w

or~~~Knso Femal betthvae 6 À_ n
i grn bil brogh up.. . h

sé'cj~Rea 1stúme. riu a

Oh mtion'mdé"nd 0jouned uni eevenéf''clck MýHoue adjourns.
0ùO-rnorrow.

TjiuRSDAY, 27th FEDRUARY, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT :

Te Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The, Honorable Messrs. BURNHAM,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKS ON, " " BALDWIN,

" CROOKSHANK, " " ADAMSON,
'ALLAN, CROOKS,
McIDONE LL,s; 1 ;

~Prayjers were Tead . '-' 4

The minutes of yesterday were read.

House meets.

Members present.
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Midland District
School Societv's Cor-gomaion aniednt

ilu, comlimitted.

Atnendmnpit reported.

Read first tirne.

nhe amendnent.

Read mecond tino.
und] adopttvd.

Amendmnent ofrthe
Asn°mbly t -Niagara
Cainal Companv's
Charteramendnxent
bil, dischar ed fri
the order or tbc day.

Tay Navigation
Companv's loan hill,
tead second time.

Paris Bridge erant
bill, read second time.

4t11h rule dispensedl
witi.

Bill comîitted.

Reporte..

Adopted.

Provincial debts'
cancelling bil, read
EeCond timue.

44th rule dispensed
with.

Dunnville Bridge
grant bill, read second
time.

Provincial Arbitrator's
remuneratiof bil,
read second lime.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill, entitled, " An Act to anend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-
fiftlh year of the reign of -lis late Majesty George the Third, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate
the lidland District School SocietV."

The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Clairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and had

made an amendnent thereto, which they recommended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, tiat the Report be received ; and
The said amendment vas tien read by the Clerk as follows

Press 1, line 1l.-After "that" expunge the remainder of the clause, and insert "in case
of the deathi of any such Shareliolder, his or her share or shares, fnot de-
vised, shall descend or be disposed of in the same manner as the shares
in other Joint Stock Companies according to the law of this Province."

'he said amendment being read a second tine, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that it be engrossed, and the said Bill, as amended, read a third time tomorrow.
The order of the day being read for the Iouse to be again put into a Committee of

the whole iipon the anendment made by the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the
Bill sent down from iis louse, entitled, 4 An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter
granted to the Niagara Canal Company," it was,

Ordered to be dischargced, and that the same do stand upon the order of the day for
tonorrow.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise a Loan to the
Tav Navigation Company," vas read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled " An.Act granting a sum of money
to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at Paris, and for other
purposes therein mentioned," vas read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth ride bc dispensed with, as it regards tl is Bill and that
the House be put itto a Committee of the whole this day, to take the same into consideration.

The House vas then plit into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

commended the saine, without amendmnent, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entit[ed "An Act to borrow a sum of mon ey

in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of Interest, to cancel a part of the Public Debt of this
-rovince, and for other purposes." was read a second time; an d it was,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the louse be dispensed witli as it respects this Bill,
and that the louse be put into a Committece of the whole this day to take the sarminto
consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled '<An Act to grant a sum of money
to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at Dunnville, and for other
purposes therein contained," vas read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the louse bc put into a Committee of the whole tomorrov, to take the
sanie into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a
sum of money, to enable His Majesty to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed
under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third year of His late Majesty'sîreign
entitled, 'An Act to regulate the Trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and
for other purposes relating to the said Provinces," was read a second time, and it was,
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Ordered, that the House b put into a Committee of the ,whole tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon AddrCss tc

the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject ofthe Naturalization r'aYition
eigners, Co

of Foreigners.
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took ithe Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committce had gone thronglh the said Address, and Reported.

recommended the same to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and, dopted-

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and the same read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to the order oftthe day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole

upon the Address to His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of Loans. cornrnitt

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.
A Deputation fromi the Commons House of Assembly brought up several Bills, to vhiich nitis rou

they requested the concurrence of this Hlouse.-The sane deputation returned the Bill
Amendme

entitled, "An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the London and donand
Rload Con

Gore Rail Road Company," and acquainted this House, that the Commons House of Assem- Corri

bly lhad acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the same; Assembi

'the Deputation then withdrew.
A Deputation from the Commons louse of Assembly brought up and dClivered at the Message

Bar of this House, a Message in the folloving words, and then withdrew :

oHis Excel-
ýi the Natu.,
of For-
ommitted.

t His Excel.
)n Loans.

ght up.

ents to Lon-
Gore Rail
mpanv's
'. bil, con-
.,y die

rrom the

MR. SPEAKEII,

The Commons House of Assembly request that the Hlonorable tie egisilative Council
will permit the Honorable John I. Dunn and the Honorable George H. Markland, to attendi
and give evidence, before a Select Committee appoiited by this House to report upon the
Petitions of James Racey, and others, and J. Jackson, and others, on the subject of the
Indian lands.

(Signed) ARCHIBALD icLEAN,
SPEaKER

Requestinu that the
Ilon. Mlessrs. DlII
ond harland ev
bc. permitted 10 attend
a Set Committee
of thiat fouse.

Comptons louse of Assenbly,
26th day of February, 1834.

The House was then again put intoàa Committee of the whole, upon'the'Address'tenAdd upoixcei-

His Excellency the Lieutenanit Govenor, o te subject of Loans.tted.
The Honorable Mr. Burnham took the Chair.
After so me time the ,House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Comrittee had gone through the said Address, and Reported.

recommended the sàme t the adoption of the louse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ;:and, Mopted.

Ordered, that the said Address be engrossed, and the sarne rcad a third time tonorrow.
The Honorable and Venerable the A-chdeacon of York enters. A Member enters.

Hlision0or the Speaker reported to the bHouse, that a Deputation from the Comm saer reports te

flouse of Assemblyhad brought up a Bilentitld "An ct t repea part of,Bdnd ro extendre
bill,

the provisionsof an ct pasedinl e third yar of is Majsys reign, cntitle Act
granting a sum of money for the improenentof Roads nd Bridges in the several District y

oths 'Province,,aîîd ,for ,otixer purposes thercin mnind; n ie i nild A
Atccnghreeeo oge," to-wbichthey.ýAreqdiestedrtesEoncurrencex-is

Aciý.c'nle,è'niiiglency-,up.eon Loands,

bouse.

-,repe, a p rt o ý-an Reported.;ý

The Bh nild <nAtt rpa atc' n oetnd thoprovisions of an ActRoLd and 13rid

fofRridgesiii thnesevel Dis s o'fïhiProvice, forecito nother purposes>e me tereind mentioned;"andalsaBientd,"

oherdedss tteieâne, as r ead and i; was,
Ordered,,that the;saMé.beread'asecond
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Mortag reann.ati.
bil, rn It tile.

4-101 l Ille lîslivised

tim. itin.

nevolennt soci e
Ira nt direi 'id
titile.

Civi lisi billi, oin-

it ep4oried anfd refer-
red to Il select
l.ommiîittee.,

Menibers cnnipo-inig
Ille saine.

A Membcier enterm.

cobouîr, Police bill,
brou glit up.

Rcid lt timlie.

n.av ,eto te1

andl iarkland t"'
attend a select Com-
mitteeorthe Assii2r

''at Hlnume acquiin.
tel (if saniîe.

Provincial dehis
rancelling bi, coim-
filited.

*Anienrliients 10
redit Harbour Con-

p aîîV'S Carporation
il,1 concurreii i b
hýe Assenbl".

A Member enter.

Provincial dehts' can-
ceoing bil, recom-
ilitted.

Reporied.

Adopted.,

The Bill. enîtitlel, " An Act concerning the relcase oftMortgages," was read, and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill, and that

the samne be read a second time this day.
Tie Bill was theu read a second time accordingly ; and it vas,
Ordered, that the i House be put into a Cornmittee of the wihiole tonorrow, to take the

sainie ilto consideration.

Pursuant io the order of the day, tie Bill entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money
iii aid of the Funds of the Female Benevolent Society of Kingston," was read a second
tirne and it was,

Ordered, that the House bc put into a (Cornmmittee of the whole tonorrow, to take
the same into consideratioi.

The honorable Mr. Markland, enters.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the vhole

upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sumn of money towards defraying
the expeuse of the administration of the Civil Government of this Province."

The Honorable 1r. Allan took the Chair.
After soie tine the House resuned.
'The Chairman reported that the Committec lhad taken the said Bill into consideration,

had made some progress therein, and recommended that it be referred to a Select Commit-
tee to report thereon.

Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be referred to a Select Committec to report thereon ; and,
Ordered, that ti -lonorable Messieurs Markland, Allan, and Crooks, do compose the

Same.
'he Honorable Mr. Wells enters.

A Deputation frorm the Commons house of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, "An
Act to establisi a Police in the Town of Cobourg," to which they requested the concurrence
of this Ilouse, and then withdrew.

he said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, thia ithe sanie be read a second time to-morrow.
Ordered, that ic Honorable John I. Dunn, and the Honorable George i. Markland,

have leave to attend a Select Committec of the Commons Flouse of Assembly, as desired by
t lhat Flouse, in their Message of this day, ifthey think fit ; and

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
Hlouse, ilat the Honorable John H. Daunn, and the Honorable George H. Markland, have
leave to attend a Select Committee of the Commons Flouse of Assembly, as desired by that
H [ouse, in their Message of thtis day, if they think fit.

Pursuant to order the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, enti-
tled "An Act to borrow a sum of nioney in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of Interest, to
cancel a part of the public debt of thiis Province, and for other purposes."

Trihe Honorable Ir. Markland took the Chair.
A Message being annouinced the Chairman left the Chair, and the Flouse formed.
A Deputation fron the Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, "An

Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title of the Presi-
dent, Directors, and Company of the Credit Harbour," and acquainted this Fouse that the
Gomimions Hlous i'of Assembly had acceded to the amendments made by the Legislative
Council, in and to the same ; the Deputation then withdrew.

The Honorable Mr. Dunn enters.
The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,

"An Act to borrow a sum of money in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of Interest, to cancel
a part of the Public Debt of this Province, and for other purposes."

The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the FHouse resumed.
Thle Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the, said Bill, and re-

commended the same, without amendment,.to the adoption ofthe House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
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Ordered, that tie said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved,-Tihat a Select Committce be appointed to consider and report to this House,

what measui-e can be taken to prevent the recurrence of the confusion produced by the pres-
sure of the crowd, assembled on the recent occasions of the openings and prorogations of the
Legislature.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was agreed to by the House, and it was carried in the affirmative ; and,

Or-dercd, that the Honorable Messieurs Crookshank and Baldwin, do compose such
Committee.

On motion made and seconded, thle ouse adjourned until eleven of the clock A. M.
to-morrow.

FaIDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1834.

Thie louse met pursuant to adjournment.

A select Committeo
appointed to devise
nicans of preventing
the Council Chamber
bing crowded ta ex-
.os. during th open-j sarid prbrogations
otheSessions of the
Legislature.

Members composing
the sanie.

flouse adjourns.

ouse meets.

PRESENT:

The Ifonorable JOIN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, T lhe Honorable
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON,

" CROOKSIIANK,
MARKLAND,

lesrs.

"

"

Members present.ALLAN,
McDONELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were rend.
Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to amend and extend the M or

provisions 'of an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late Majesty George the a

Tihird, entitled, 'An Act to incorporate the Midland District School Society," was, as amended, and passed.

read a third time; and,
The question being put vhetlher this Bill as armended should pass, it was carried in the

affirmative:
Whereupon, the Speaker signed the amendments; and it was, Amendmentssigned.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down' to the Assembly and acquaint that And sent ta the

louse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, with amendments, to which theyAsemyoc
desire tihe concurrence of the Commons House of Assembly.

Pursuant to the order of t'ie day, the Bill entitledI" An Act granting a surm of moneyPisnBiderant
te defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River, at Paris, and for other andpassed.

purposes thercin mentioned,' was rend a third time and passed.
Wliereupon tie Speakersigned the same; and it ivas, Sante signed,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AndtheAssembl

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without anendment.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Addresste flpExcel-

respecting the Naturalization 'of Foreigners, was rcad a third time and passed. hzationof Forcigners,rend 3rd time, psssed
Whereupon the Speaker signcd the saine; and it is as follows:and igned.

To His Excellencý Sia JoHN COLBORNE, Knight, Corimnander of the Most Honorable Mili-
tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant GoéeinOr of te Province of Upper Canada, and

Major General Commanding lis Majesty's Forces therein, &c. 4c. c.

MAY.IT PLEASE YouRî EXCELLENCY

Wc -His Majesty's dutiftl and loyal Subjects, theLegislative (ouncil of Upper Canada,
iri Provincial Parliament assembled, beg leave respectfully to represent te Your Excellency,
thuat in the opinion hofh Lgislative Council it is important that the sentiments of His
Majestyfin respectt thterms uponh-%i oreigners whomayhereafter ecsort te tlisYre-
vince, r whohàve ecently settle'd iit, are't obe admitedi the righits of natural-born
Subjeets sliould b conrinicated tothe Legistature a earias rny be cöii nient

In tie last' Sessionfthe Pr-ovincial PaliaiéntaBill was sent'up fron the Assembly
fornauthiirg eteal idiv dals épéeci ai è; and in the èperaua ionht yo-uiiEcel-

forýnàtr'ali" Zý' !ipârationsiobilo as
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lency, in conformity to the Royal Instructions respecting the passing of Bills, vhich have

been laid before bothaHouses for their guidance, would find it proper te reservo this Bill for

the consideration of lis Majesty, the Legislative Council concurred in it, rather in the ex-

pectation that it would necessarily lead to a declaration of the sentiments of lis Majesty in
rcgard to the naturalization of Foreigners, than bccause the details of the Bill wcre in ail

respects such as secied best adapted to the object.
Thc Counîcil arc not awarc that 1-lis Majesty's pleasure, in respect to this Bill, whiclh

Your Excellency was plcased to reserve for lis Majesty's consideration, lias been commu-
nicatcd to Your Excellenicy. lI the mean time, during the present Session, another Bill

lhas been sent by the Assembly to the Legislative Council, for the naturalization of certain

persons, few inii number, whîo, so far as the Council are inforned, are of respectable cha-
racter ; and as this Bill corresponded closcly witlh the former in its details, the Council
iave concurred in it also, under the impression that it will receive the particular considera-
tion of lis Majesty.

As the conditions upon wlhich Foreigners shall bc naturalized, and the extent to whicli
they shall bc adnitted to exercise the rights of Subjects, appear to have becn regarded as
questions which more especially call for the decision of -lis Majesty, the Legislative Council
have forborne to interpose an expression of their opinion upon the subject, by making any
iaterial alteration in the Bills passed by the Assembly, nor do they now desire te do more
thanI respectfully to suggest, that the British Statute 13 Geo. 2, Chap. 7, may be taken into
consideration by Dis Majesty's Governmenît, in connection with the British Stature 30 Geo. 3,
Chap. 30, in order that it nay be determined whether they shall be left as gencral Legisiative

provisions, to be observed by those Forcigners resorting to this Province, to whorn their de-
tails cai bc applied, or be superseded by any new Statute to bc passed by the Imperial
Parliament, wlich nay appear better suited to the actual circumstances of this Colony, and
ofthe present time; and whîethîer so long as any general provisions exist on the subject, it is
decmed consistent and proper that private Bills shîould bu passed for naturalizing, from timo
to timne, such inîdividuals as choose to apply, without regard to the general Statute Law ; and
if such a course meets with the approbation of 1lis Majesty, it is further desirable to know in
what trn lis Mnjesty deems it exLpedient tlhat Provincial Statutes for that purpose should
be passed.

The Legislative Council beg respectfully to state, thiat it would tend to the case and
convenience of the individuals desiring to obtain tie,benefits of Naturalization, and bc at the
same time satisfactory, upon public grounds, that the opinions of lis Majesty's Government
should be declared on these points, and they therefore hunbly pray, that Your Excellency
will take an early opportunity of communicating with lIis Majesty's Secretary of State for
the Colonies, on tiis subject.

Mmbersenter. '[lie honorable and Venerable the Archdeaconî of York, and the loriorable Mr. Burn-

han, enter.

re ,mrcl Pursuant to the order of the day, the Address to is Excellency the Lieutenant Gover-

r.",ti a" nor,on the subject of Loans, was read a third time, and passed.
passed aud signed. NYhereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it is as follows

To Hs Excellency Sia JotUx ConBorN E, Knight Commandcr of the Most Honorable Mili-
tary Order of the Bath, Lieutenant Governor of the Province of Upper Canada, and
ilajor General Connanding His Majcsty's Forces therein, f c., 4fc., t-c.

MNAy r'r P'LEASE YouR ExcEa..ENcy:

We, lis Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects the Legislative Council of Upper Canada
The Addrega.C

in Provincial Parliarnent Assembled, beg leave respectfully to represent te Your Excellency,
that in concurring with the Assembly in passing several Bills for raising loans of moncy, to
bc applied in advancing public improvements, the Legislative Council have not been unmind-
fui of the absolute necessity of guarding against the possibility of failure.in paying punctually
the interest which will accrue to the holders of Debentures issued-on account of these loans;,

We deem this caution of such vital importance to tiehonor and interests ofthe Govern-
ment, and of the Province, that althoughi we entertain the most perfect confidence in the last
and greatest of these improvements recently sanctioned by the Legislature, we should never-
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theless not have felt ourselves justified in authorising so very large an augmentation of the
public debt of this Province, without any specifie addition being made to its resources, if the
Bill had not in terms subjected tie raising of the loan to Your Excelleney's discretion, both
as te time and amount, and thereby placed it in Your Excellency's power so to controul the
moasure in its execution, as to prevent a greater burthen boing imposed upon the Provincial
Revenue, for the liquidation of interest upon loans contracted, Ilian it wili be certainly able te
bear.

Wc are fully of opinion, that monies exponded upon valuable public works arc wisely
expended, and that both the Province and tie public Creditors are abundantly safe in regard
to the loans contracted for the advancement of tiose objects ; and we are convinced that no
doubt will bc felt on this subject, and that no embarrassment need bc apprchenided, so long
as the interest upon sucli loans continues to be punctually paid but a failure in tIhis respect
should on no consideration be lazarded ; and we feel that we cannot too carnestly press upon
Your Excellency, the indispensable necessity of taking care, tlhat no desiro to advance worlœ
of any kind, however interesting or important, should induce the Governinent to sanction the
proceeding with them so rapidly as to incur the risque of being withont funds to pay the
interest, vhich will of course be demanded by the public Creditors as it falls due, anid before
the profits of the work can be made available to meet it.

Ilitherto the additions to the public debt iaving been made gradually, and in sialler
sums, we have not felt occasion for solicitude on this point, and hie rapid increase of the Re-
venue has justified the confidence with vhictlie Legislature have proceeded ; and now while
cheerfully uniting witlh the other branches of the Lcgislature in promoting these objects, We
are anxious only, that a great and invaluable improvement which will, uiquestionably, vlen
completed, be a source of wealth to the Country, may >not bc so conducted as to produce the
risque of difficulties and embarrassments to the Government. Any embarrassment arising
from a want of tlhis caution could only be temporary, but it would b extremely perplexing,
and the consequences would long be felt, and would bc of a nature infinitely prejudicial to the
best interests of the Province.

Orderca, that a Select Committee be appointed o vait upon -lis Excellency the Lieu- A Committeenppoint-

tenant Governor, with the foregoing A ddresses ; and, d

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Dickson and Adamson, do compose the same. Momberscompoeùng

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill etitled, "An Act to borrow a sun of moncy provincial dehts'

in Great Britain, at a rcduced rate of Interest, to cancel a part ofthe Public Debt f thisd
Province, and for othter purposes," was read a third time, and passed.

Wlhereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it vas, Same signcd,

Ordered, that the Master in Chanîcery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without ainendinent. acquaintcdthcreof.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put intoa Committec of the wlhole upon TaynvigatinnCom-

the Bill, entitled, " An Act to autlioris a an o te Tay Navigation Company.oniitted.
The Honorable iir. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time i-e House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone througlh the said Bill, and re-Rt

commended the same, without amend ment, to tlhc adoption of the Ilouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a tlird time tomorrow. Adopted.

Pursuant to the order ofthe day, the louse vas put into a Committee of the wlhole upon
the Bill entitled "An Act to grant a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge grntbill, committed.

over the Grand Rivr, at DunnvilleC and for other purposes therein contained."

ver the G nd ]Red!to presentposthe

Te Honiorable Mr.oo toaobk toveeair.

A M'essage beiîîg annouincedîhe éChiairman left the Cliair, and the Hlolse formeci.
ýA ýDeputaion fr o:m the Cem-mons louse cf Assembly breugh'lt up andedlivered at the Message rrom the

Barof this' lieuse a MessageinthËe fgolloivingwovrds: AsebI
Aequainting this

third t e A pas.

M SPEAKEaI 2sae-s

AAsemblyntrcd

quittliý'ýlo, àbethe.Legisiative-Couseil,that 'rion heir amend-'aquen t mod reeof.

they ca t d t d mde b han ei1SeniydoWn aCovipanv
e aprted nt

grant bi ll,
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fron the Honorable the Legislative Coancil, entitled, "An.Act to extend the provisions of the
Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company."

(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SiPEAKER.

Commons Hlouse of Alssembly,
27th day of February, 1834.

Blh brought up.The same Deputation brought up several Bills, to which they requested the concurrence
of this House, and then vithdrew.

lnnviflerd . The House vas then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,eant bill, eoiiitc
ted. "An Act to grant a surm of moncy to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand

River, at Dunnville, and for other purposes therein contained."
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
A Message being announced the Chairman left the Chair, and the House formed.

Bi1s brought up. A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglit up some Bills, to which
they rcquested the concurrence of this Flouse, and then withdrew.

Dnvillebridgegrant The I-ouse was then again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill, entitled,
h,recomnuued. " An Act to grant a sum of noney to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over the Grand

River, at Dunnville, and for other purposes therein contained.'
The Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.

neportcd. The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-
mcnded the same without amendment to the adoption of the Flouse

Adopied. Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.

AMcmberentrs. The onorable Mr. Dunn enters.
Tus 1Ilonor the Speaker reported to the louse, that a Deputation froni the Commons

epcaker reports tie
recciît or Wooden I-louse of Assembly hadl brotîîgnt up a Biil, cntitled, "An Act to revive anid continue an Act
Stills mcasuremiient
bill-h passed ini the fourthî year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act prescri-

lic siblshen bllbingr the mode of mcasurin- the contents of Vooden Stills; also, for, ixing thierate odtspirituious liquor con- C fd t
bil t c paid o l Stilis qdfoth distillation of Spirituous Liquors, ivithin tlîîs Province.;"ýukMill.a

bill fromi the Assem-bu!frrntu Asni-aso, a Bill cntitled, IlA n Act to provide for establishing the concession lines in the Townshîip
bily.

of Louth, in the District of Niagara ;" also, a Bill entitled, "lAn Act to prevent the consump-

sutrernecnt ibill,read 1.st1

iSpiritsoundLiqtsr
consnsrptionobill, f tertian tfdam uou Rier Thamesrine;LooDtrit," tivhich, Ae

reqesedtU cncrreceofthn i)se

conuActn ih, oue istillteonsu o f Spirituous Liquors ivti hsPoince op; ando, te,'Bil entitled A

read fi tirne.

eeti. rme

London District," lvere then severally read; and it was,

41th rule dispensed Ordered, that the frt-furthrae be dispensed with as it regards the sanie, and, that
with. they be read a second tine tis day.
The bills red nd The said Bis were thon severaily read a second tinieaccordingly;,and iwl as,
tiniae. Ordered, that trebbose be put into a Committee ofAtherrholea tomorrow, ttake

tre same into consideration.
LohHs Concossion Tue Bi, ,etitled, ruAn Act to provide for estabi hng te Concession inres in tue Town-

lieetbihetbingtemdlfmauigtecnetlfWodnSil;asfrfigtert fdt

iierlt bail ship of Louth, in the District of Niagara," as read; and it "as
Ordered, that te same b read a second time tomorrow.n

reqPursuant to t e order of the day, tHeeuse1vaspi alo e wholeupon
remnmeaio li, the Bill entitled, "A eAt grantigt lsMjsyasr fmoncy, toenable lHis Majestyto compeilste teservices of the Arbitra nd oninen Act stheforth Pearlio

ment, passed in the third year of his l ete modejestysreignett A reguratghe
Trade of tie Provinceso this Pand " sotherBurposleslaeid,"toAe
said Provinces."
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The Honorable Mr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone throngh tie said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuanit to the order of the day, the Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and to Road and Brid

extend the provisions of an Act passed in the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'Aneaia ze.

Act granting a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Dis-
tricts of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned,'' was read a second time
und it was,

Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the vhole tomorrow, to take the
same into consideration.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was again put into a Committee of the whole Amendmentoio .
Assembly lto Niagara

upon the amendment made by the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the Bill sent c-nal Cona°ny'
down fron !this House, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of the Charter granted to bi, recommitted.

the Niagara Canal Company."
The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the amendment made by Amendmentto the

the Assembly, and had made an amendment to the same, which they recommended to the andmentreported.

adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and,
The amendment to the amendment was then read by the Clerk, as follows:-- Read isttime.

Add to the amendment, and insert, "And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, The amendment
that the Legislature of this Province nay at any time hereafter, by an Act
to be passed for that purpose, provide for the assumption, by and on be-
half of the Government of this Province, of the property of the said Niagara
Canal, and all works and interests connected therewith, upon such terms
as to the Legislture shall seem just, in the event of the Welland Canal
becoming hereafter the property of the Government of iis Province."

The said amendment beigtread a second time, and th equestion of concurrence put Rendsecondtime
and adopted.the :o, i ias agre'd;to'by the Ilouse; and t( aadaotd

Ordëred, that the saine be engrossed, and the amendment as amended, read a third time
tomorrov.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House-was put into a Committee of the whole Mortgagesreieae

upon the Bill, entitled, "An Act concerning the release of9Mortgages.', bi ,Klemitted.

The Honorable Mr. Burnham took he Chair.
After some time the IIouse resumed.
The Chairman reported tlat the Commiteîe had gone through the said Bill, and had Amendmentreported.

made an amendment thereto,'which they reco mended to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that tbe Report be received; and
The said amendment was then read by the'Clerk as follows :- Reast time.

Add to the Bil,-" Provided that such Certificate, if given after the expiration of the period
The amendmnent.

uvwithin which the Mortgagòr huada right inequity to redeem, shall nothave
the effect of defeating any title, other tlan a title remaining àvested in the
Mortgagee, or hisiHeirs, Executors, or Administrators."

The said amendment being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put acad natime

thereon, it àas agreed to bythe House; and it was, and adopted.

Ordered, that itbe engrossed; and the Bill'as amended read a third time tomorrow.
Pursuant to'the order of~ the day,-the House-was put ino a- Committee -of the whole Kinton Femalebe-

uponthe Bill entitled, " An Actgrantinga,sumof m Loney inaid oftheFunds;of the Female soc° tt'.

B enevolent!Society;oëf Knsoi.A'
TheH'onorable Mr. CrookstokthChair. î
Aft some trietheotisiesume.
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tcopved.

Cohfri:r Police bil,
iend second lune.

Pnitionu o Georg
Monroand oie
h.-ought up.

ThenHon. Mr'Mc.
Donell alded t ithe
select C<numinte
appointed to device
mnn oi°preven.ing
the COunlcil Chain6er
tIifllr crnwdcId to ex-
Cr7- Ilsdriîg te Ope-
iýnnsand prorozzt-1 oinS oftlîe LegBiuta-

lIouse adjoirnt.

Rouse rcets.

'ie Clhairmanl reported that the Commnittee lad gone through the said Bill, and recoin-
iended thie same without amendment to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report bc received ; and
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorroiw.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish a Police in the

Towni of Cobourg," vas read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole tomorrow, to take the

samne into consideration.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks brought up the Petition of George Monro, and others, Stock-

holtiers in tic Commercial Bank of the Midland District; which iwas laid on the table.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, thiat the Honorable Mr. McDonell, be added to the Select Committee appointed

ycsterday, to consider and report to this flouse what measure can be taken to prevent the
recurrence of the confusion produced by the pressure of the crowd assembled on the recent
occasions of the openings and prorogations of the Legislature.

On motion made and scconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at the lhour of
eleven of the clock A. M.

SATURDAY, 1st MAic, 1834.

The ionse met pursuant t0 adjournîment.

PRESENT:

Members present.
The Ilonorable JOIIN B. ROBINSON, Srur, The Honorable
'T'he Jonorable Mlessrs. DICKSON, "&

"i t" CROOKSIIANK,
" "4& MARKLAND,

Messrs, McDONELL,
ADAMSON,
CROOKS,

Prayer s were read.

Tav Navigation
coinpally's loan bill;

Dunnvillc Bridge
grant bi;

ProvinciîAbrbt ator-s
remuneraini)i!l;

and Kin:rstnn Female
Buuuuvoeut Socuetv'8

Jitime and
passed.

Dils signed.

And the A scemyi
acquainted thercoi:

ltnembers enter.

Amendmpent of the
Assimbly to Niagara
Canal Conpany's
Charter Arnendment
il, as aniendei by

tii iouse, read
3rd time and passed.

Amendment of L. C.
signed.

And sent to the As-
sembly for concur-
rence.

Mortgages release
bibi, as amended,
read third time, and
passed.

''lhe minutes.of yesterday were read.
Pursumant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled "An Act to authorise a Loan to the

Tay Navigation Company"-also, the Bill entitled "An Act to grant a sum of money to de-
fray the expenise of erecting a Bridge over the Grand River. at Dinnville, and for other pur-
poses therein contained ;" also, the Bill entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of
inoney, to enable-Ris Majesty to compensate the services of the Arbitrator appointed under
the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third year of His late Mdjesty's reign, en-
titled, 'An Act to regulate the Trade of the Provi'nces of Lover and Upper Canada, and for
othier purposes relating to the said Provinces ;" and also, the Bill entitled, " An Act granting
a snm of moncy in aid of the Funds of the Female Benevolent Society of Kingston," wero
severally read a third tine, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

lBouse that the Legislative Council have passed these Bills, without amendment.
'Thie 1-lonorable Messieurs Dunnii and Allan, enter.
Puirsuant to the order of the day, the anendment of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly,

in and to the Bill sent down from this House, entitled, "An Act to extend the provisions of
tie Charter granted to the Niagara Canal Company,' as amended, ,was read a third time ; and,

The question being put whether the said amendment, as amended, should pass, it was
carried in the affirmative.

Wlhercupon ithe Speaker signed the amendnent of this House ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

Ilouse tlat the Legislative Council have made an amendment to theamendment of the As-
sembly, in and to this Bill, to which theyrequest the concurrence of that Hlouse.

Pursuant to the order of ti day, the Bill entitledt "An Act concerîlihe releaseof
Mortgages," was, as amended, read a third timeo; and,

The question being put whether this Bill, as amendedlshould pass,it wascrried the
affirmative.
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Whereupon the Speaker signed the anendment; and it was, Amendmentsigned.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that A en the As

Ilouse, that the Legislative Couâncil have passed this Bill, with an amendment, to which renc.

they desire the concurrence of the Commons Hlouse of Assembly.
Piirsuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole Wooden Stilis mea.

surement bill,
upon the Bill, entitled, " An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth year of committed.

the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act prescribing the mode of measuring
the contents of Wooden Stillis; also, for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on all Stills used
for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors, within this Province."

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After sone time the -ouse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mnended the sane, witlout amendment, to the adoption of the IHouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole SpirituousLiquor

upon the'Bill entitled, "An Act to prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops." -u"iteid. 

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After sone time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Conmittee lad gone through the said Bill, and re- Rcported.

commended the same, wvithout ameridment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill bc read a third time on Monday next.
Pursuant to tie order of the.day, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon TunksMilldam bil.

the Bill entitled, "An Act to anthorise Richard Tunks to erect a Mill-dam upon the River

TI'hames, in the London District."
The Honornble Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some thie the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

nended the sanie, without amondment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time on , Monday next.
Pirsuant L the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "Ai Act to provide for establishing Louths Concessionpurs atitto t 1 0 t e o c line estabis~hment bill

the concession lines in the Township of Louth, in the District of Niagara," was read a second read second Lime.

time ; and it wvas,
.Ordered, tlat the Ieouse bc pl into a Conmittee of the whole, on Monday next, to take

the same into consideration.
P1ursnant to the order of the.day, the louse vas put into, aComnittee of the whîole upon RoadandBridg

the Bil, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and to extend the provisions of an Act passed committed.

in thte tird.year cf J1s Majestys reign, entitled, 'An Act granting a sum of rmoney for the
improvernent cf Roadsand Bridges in the several Districts of this Province, and for other
purposes therein mentioned."

rT.hc Il-botoable M r. Burn am: tnc the Chair.ý

orne tîrneReporteda.

Aer -se lité, FlouserAsu
Tlie.. Cltairman rcported -1lîat the C o mmittee 'lad gene ýtbroiugh-I tU said Bih , and had Amendment reported.

ruade an'a men d neft thereto,- wvh ici] thév.'recommn àded'i teo th e adoptionà if tUelieu,üse.*ý
heTun kse enters M lmber enters.

d tReporte. re"eied d

1hs t rLad obyu.tt'e Clcrkoas fos-nein rend ls time.

Rnli omnndBi

es LpgC os sfpartial rhe neal b;
Ater soe timetn Hou re eandmn

e tand adomtedp

maen an'aendm ere to hi eyse and it

TheHonrabe rell enters. à ^rü ' h ebr e

Ordered, that ite aoe Rerte eid ;, anidtieL2- -oeh eiltr.
, The aiéèd "hamtý'edent einig redascn iian hîusino ocurneptRw a

dteeY" wsare obyteHueu tvs
aOrderå, thatit be'rjgr'ossèd; ad tliesåidiBil, a'samende,redahdtieono-
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tis cfilo Ssssonrs
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presClItCd.

Read.

Theo ltCpit-

The Honorable Mr. Dickson, from the Select Committee appointed to wait upon Dis
Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, with the Addresses of this Hlouse, respecting the Natu-
ralization of Forcigners; and on the subject of Loans, reported the delivery thercof, and that
Ilis Excellency lad been pleased to return thereto the following answers.

A ENTLEMEN,

I will take an carly opportunity of drawing the attention of the Secretary of State to
the observations of the Legislative Council contained in this Address, with a view of obtain-
ing the opinion of Ilis Majesty's Government, on a subject of so much importance to the

Colony.

GE:NTLrEMîEN,
I an fully aware of the embarrassment that may arise fron issuing Debentures under

the circuistances to whiich the Legislative Council refer in this Address; and I shall not fail
to point out to the Commissioners appointed to carry into ef'ect the proposed improvement
of the St. Lawrence, the necessity of acting with circumspection in raising the loans that
may bc authorised by the Legislature.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the flouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill, entitled, " An Act to establish a Police in the Towîi of Cobourg."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Thie Honorable Mr. Crookshank, from the Select Committee appointed to consider and

report to this IHouse what measure can be taken to prevent the recurrence of the confusion
produced by the pressure of the crowd assembled on the recent occasions of the openings
and prorogations of the Legislature, presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The saine was then read by the Clerk, as follows:
The Select Committee appointed by Your Honorable House, to consider and report

wlat measure can be taken to prevent the recurrence of the confusion produced by the pres-
src of the crowd assembled on the recent occasions of the openings and prorogations of thc
Legislature, beg leave to report:

Tlhat tley have considered the subject referred to them, and have prepared Resolutions
which, in their opinion, will effect the object desired by the Flouse, and wlich they herewith
respectfully submit.

Resolved,-Tiat in order to prevent disturbance and interruption of the proceedings on
the occasions of the opening and prorogation of the Sessions of the Legislature, the Door-
keeper of this louse, be ordered on those days, to admit no spectator to a place below the
Bar, except on the delivery of a ticket of admission.

Resolved,-That suitable tickets bc prepared for the admission of Spectators, (to such
a number as the space below the Bar will afford convenient accommodation for) a portion of
whîicli, (say) to each Menber, to be sent to the Members of the Assembly for distiribn-
lion.

Resolced,-That no Spectator be admitted below the Bar, after - minutes, next
before the time named for the prorogation or opening, nor after sucli numbers are admitted
as can be accommodated without pressure or tumult.

Resolved,-Tlhat witi a view to prevent noise and preserve order, the servants of this
1-ouse be directed - minutes before the time named for thoeopening or prorogation, to
clear the lobbies and passages of all strangers, and if necessary to that end, to lock the doors.

Resolved,-Tlhat the Assembly be requested to concur in the foregoing Resolutions, and
direct the servants of that House to aid in carrying it into effect.

Resolved,-Tlhat these Resolutions be communicated to the Assembly by Message.
All which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) GEO. CROOKSHANK,

Legislatire Council Commillec Room,
lst March, 1834.
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Saturday, 1st Miarch, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Governor.

Ordered, that the foregoing Report be Committed to a Committee of the whole House,
on Monday next.

The Honorable Mr. Markland from the Select Comnittee to whom iwas referred thcepoofthe
Bill, entitled, An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of moncy towards defraying the expenso *"ponCivilList bil,

of the Administration of the Civil Government of this Province," presented their report.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The sane was then read by the Clerk, as follows: nead.
The Select Committec appointed to take into consideration a Bill, entitled, "An Act The Report.

granting toHis Mlajesty a sum of money towards defraying the expense of the Administration
of the Civil Government of this Province," have gone through the sane, and beg to report,
that the supply therein granted falls short of the estimate for the Civil expenditure, in the
sun of £5,720, owing to the want of an adequate provision for the following services, viz.:

Salary to the Speaker of the Legislative Gouncil; travelling expenses to the Judges
of Assize, and Crown Officers;.Salaries of the Sheriffs of the Home and Midland Districts.

For the attendance of the Sheriff of the Home District on the Court of King's Benich,
and contingent expenses ; the salaries of the Clerks of Assize ; the salary of the Clerk of the
Crown, &c.; the contingent expenses of the Public Offices, and the salary of the Secretary
and Registrar of t'ie Province.

With respect to the latter Officer, it is to be particularly observed, that for the years
1832 and 1833,'no Provincial grant was made, even for any of the contingencies of his Office,

which, in order tO carry on the Public Service, lie lias been obliged to defray himself. -His
income during that period, has consisted of a commutation for fées rclinquished by him,
under an arrangement with the King's Government, and paid out of a Crown fund. Witlh
a remarkable inconsistency the Assembly have not only withheld ail rernuncration from the
Secretary and Registrar, but, as if the commutation before mentioned liad been granted by
the Province, they have chosen to diminish its amount one hundred and seven pounds, cur-

rency, although paid by an express agreement from a fund over whiclh the Legislature lias no
contro.

Your Committee furtlier remark, that the amount granted to His Majesty, &c., in the
first clause of the Bill, exceeds the different appropriations £1,179 6s. Gd.

Under these circumstances, the Conmittec beg leave to recommend, that a conifrence
be asked with the Assembly, to inake themn acqidinted with the several omissions before enu-
merated, and to uirge sucli other matter as Your 1-lonorable louse may deem fit.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
(Signed) GEO. H. MARKLAND,

CuHAIRMAN.

Ordered that the said Bil, togetierawvith the Report thereon, be referred te a Committec
of the wvhole, this day.

The Ieuse as then put into a Coimittee of the vhîole on thc sane accordingly. il and Report

ThÉ Honorable Mr. Adamson teckthe Chair.e tr

A 'ùceîsage beiiîg announced, the Cliairman left the Chair, and tlie House formed.
A .Deputationfrenth C mons 1ouse of.Assembly broughtup a Bill, te which they Bill bruht up.

requestethe mconcurrenëe ofthisi louse, d then ivith drnv
TeHous was hen aii put into aCnmitteecftheihole upon the Bill; entitled, Civi List Bl and the

"An Acesaning teHisMajesy sum cf mnne'y toiardsdefrayin 'hexpens fed- tte n

ministration of the Civil Goverrime of is Province," and the report cf te Selct Commit-

tee thereon
T H orabl Mr. damson teclkhe Cair.a
After sorne tue e House resumed

St nte ha tkene said Bi ant R or Reportc, and a con

e atconsderatîon, and ýrec9mmendedth
deiedih h Gm on flouse o6.1 Aý_â,l

~Ordcred; Report'be ýreceivedïaîd,,~r

'ordrd ta aCfeee ederd ihheom nsH sef Assenbly i t heConfrcncc ordcred.

subj~t naterofth~idBlI and t- ~ -<iyfn;~y~ -~** -P
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Mionday, 3rd Maric, 1834.

FOURTIl SESSION, 1lth IIOVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th VILLIAM IV.

Conres point-d. Ordered t tit the lonorablo Messieurs Markliand, Allan, and Crooks, b cappoinited the
Conflerrees on the part of this Ilouse for that purpose ; and,

And thir Atenmbiv Ordered, ihat the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
qiuitd thier;r. House, that the Legislative Council request a Conference with the Commons House of As-

sembly on the subject matter of the Bil! sent up to this House, entitled " An Act granting
to lis Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expense ofthe Administration of the
Civil Governinent of tihis Province," and have appointed the Honorable Messienrs Markland,
Allan, and Crooks, to be a Conmittee on their part, who will be ready to meet a Committee
on the part of the Commons louse of Assenibly on MondaV next, at two ofthe clock in the
afternoon. in the Committee roon of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

spfnker repnrt Uh ls llHonor the Speaker reported to the House, that a Deputation fron the Commons

"n grantBillronî House of Assembly had brought up a Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to 1-lis Majesty a
sum of monîey for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this
Province," to which they requested the concurrence of this Ilouse.

ned fiit mrne The said Bill was thon read ; and it was,
44thruledipena Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with, as it regards this
with. Bill, and that the same be read a second time this day.

in rea eonaume. 'he Bill wias then read a second time accordingly ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Committee of the whole, on Monday next, to

take the sane into consideration.
nmou onsadjnw. On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until Monday next, at the hour

of eleven of the clock A. M.

Momnmy, 3rd M A 1834.

The Hlouse met pursunt to adjonrnment.

PRESENT:

Memnbnmpresent.
The IInorable JOHN B. ROBINSON. SptrA..R, The fonorable
The Ihonorable Messrs. DICKSON,

" 16MARKLAND,
i " DUNN,

3Messrs, McDONELL,
" ADAMSON,
" CROOKS,

Prayers vcere rcad.

Vooden Stiik men-
PuîremenCft Bill

piiituriu_ iquor con-
m d ion na

aim Tlýunks' Mih-daru
billh rend thir 1 tiri.,
pissed and signed.

Assemi>y acquainted
ofine.

Road and Bridge
pariarpeat bill,
aq amended, rend 3d
tiieand passed.

Amendment signed.

And sent to the
Assembly for con-
currence.

A Member enters.

The Minutes of Saturday were read.
P1ursuiant to the order of the day, the Bill cntitled, " An Act to revive and continue an

Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of King George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act pre-
scribing the mode of neasuring cthe contents of Wooden Stills; aiso, for fixing the rate of duty
to be paid on ail Stills used for the distillation of Spirituous Liquors, within this Province ;"

also, theB ill entitled, " An Act to prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in' Shops ;"

and also, tie Bill entitled "An Act to authorise Richard Tunks to erect a Mill-dam upon
the River Thames, in the London District," were severally read a third time, and passèd.

Whîereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do- go down to the Assembly anld acquaint that

House, that the Legislative Council have passed these Bills, ivithout amendment.
Pursuant tot ie order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of, and to

extend the provisions of an Act passed in the third year of IHis Majesty's reign, entitled 'An
Act granting a sum of money for the improveinent of Roads and Bridges in the several Dis-
tricts of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was, as amended; read-a
third tine; and,

The question being put w'hîether this Bill, as anended, shouild pass, itavas carried ii the
affirmative.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the amendment; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do:go downto the Assembly and "acquaiitLthat

House, that the Legislative Council have passed thîis Bil,.with:an amendme te which
they desire the concurrence:of the Commons 1-ouse of Assembly.

The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York enters.

Hloueme,,.
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Monday, 3rd March, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the Petition of George Monro, and others, Stockholders Ptition of George

in the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, praying against an alteration of thcCharter "c-
that has been granted thereto ; was read.

A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the essagefroin the

Bar of this House, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew:

Aln. SPEAKEit,

The Commons House of Assembly accedes to the request of the Honorable the Logis- ,cccding to a con-

lative Council, for a conference on the subject matter of the Bill sent up from this House, List bil.

ntitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money toiards defraying the expenses
of the administration of the Civil Government of this Province," and has appointed a Commit-
tee of six of its Members, who will be ready to meet the Conferces on the part of the Honor-
able the Legislative Council, at the time and place appointed.

(Signed) ARCIIIBA LD McLEAN,
Si EAJKER.

Commons flouse of Assembly,
3rd day of March, 1834.

The Honorable Messieurs Vells and Allan, enter. Mcbers enter.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committec of the whole, for the purposc of. House in comittee

preparing instructions for the Committee of Conference on the part of this House, on theic
Coinnittec of conf'er-

subject iatter of the last mentioned Bill. ci= bc bill

The flouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The, Honorable Mr. MarklandHtook the Chair.
After soome time the House resumed.
,TheChiairman reported that the Comrnittec had drafted certain Instructions for the said A draft rcported.

Comniitte c f Confence,' which they recommended to Uic'adoption cfothemFlouse.

encetupon the bil

Ordercd, that the Hrepobe res ed.

The draft wvas then read by the Clerk; and being again read, the question of concur- . Id irstand second

rence was put thereon, which was carried in the affirmative; and it was,A
Ordered thatthe Committee of Conference on the oart f this House be instructed to TheInstruction&

communicate to he Conferrees on the part of the Commons I-use ofAssembly, that the Legis-
lative Council have requested this Conference with the Commons House of Assembly upon the
B1il enitled, AnAct grantig toHisMajesty aàsum ofnoncy to vards defraying' the expene f
lie Administration oftlie CiVil Government ofthis Province,' for the purposeofexpressing their
extreme concernat rgainfiùdii tliemselvescalled upon>ythessemblyto conu in a mea-
sure whic affirds a most inadeqüatesupply for the Civl expenditure cf te1Province, and falls
far short of the estimate transimittedto tem biHs Exiclleni tyheLieuenat Gverno

Uponthefirst'occasion of making provision for. tose services,wuchi arose'after the relm-
quishment by His Majesty of the appropriation of duties levied under the 14th Geo. 3d, whCn
the Legislative Council found themselves in the same embarrassing situation, they were con-
tent, after having made a' representation of their views to the Assembly, to concur, for that
time, in themeasure then tsent'to them, rather than cause serious difficulty to the Public Ser-

vants who were therein provided for. The samemotives influenccd them on a more recent

siilar occasion, and they were again induced t oadopt the formercourse, having frst pre-
ferred their objections to His Majesty's Government, through His Ex<ellency the Lieutenant
Governor. ,"r ' rr

Thus' the Legislative Council have manifested how reluctant they have always been to

impd the; Public Service, while any hope seeined left'that the 'omissions objected to by them
would be supplied-at the next SessionI. They4erewilling to believe that theAssembly did
not design to'leave those services which had been so'long unpaid for, without aQprospect of

future provision~ but' that rtruting to His:Vajety's GoVernmentash Leyisléive C<uncil
did:in omcegre, for furnishing thos deficiencies, the necessarygrant ivas merely'withheld
until a dcision on thàtsubjectrcoùld be übtainrd.

chre hic, Noe /is Mîajes y hsexpressed an unwillingness to transfer to other funds, ' r

sa of the di ountarily and graciosly relinquished
M 2
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FOUR.1TH SESSION ilti PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT, 4th WILLIAM IV.

by Ilim, the caso presents a new tand most important feature. The Legislative Council cati-
not longer overlook the fact, tlhat it now becomes a question, whether or not allowances for
services and disbursements, amuong others those connected with, and necessary to the Admin-
istration of Justice, wlhiclI have beenî voted for years by successive Houses of Assembly, shall
or shall not cease: whether Oflicers who are indispensable, and neritoriously perform their
duties shall be paid for their services, or no longer receive the remuneration to which they
have been considered entitled since tie offices were created; and as this lias occurred at a
time when the Revenue of the Province is in so flourishing a condition as to warrant the
expenditure of large sums for purposes muchi less important than the payment of just dues,
necessary to persons employed in carrying on the Government, the Legislative Council
painfully feel, that unless they can be furnished with a botter prospect from some satisfactory
quarter, they nust be driven either to reject a menasure which they deem partial and inade-
quate, or by concurring in it, to make sacrifice of principles to vhich their former practice and
tieir present conviction lead tlhen to adhere.

Besides the objections herein referred to, which have been stated at length by a former
Committee to tie Assenbly, during the second Session of this Parliament, the Council in
examining the details of the present Bill, find that the distribution for eaci head of Public
Service amounts to nuch less than the aggregate sum, leaving unappropriated about eleven
hundred and sevenity-niine pounds, and thus rendering the necessary grant, wlhicl the Council
trusts will still be added by the Assembly, of much snaller amount than it otherwise would be.

They regret to observe, that the provision for the salary of the Speaker of the Legislative
Council, wlhose services are so valuable and important to the Province, slhould have beenî
made, apparently without reference to its arnount wlhen paid from the fund that was relin-
quishied by lis Majesty for the appropriation of the Assembly, with ithe expectation thtat
such amount would be made good.

They do not consider thiat there cati be any satisfactory reason for titis change, and are
besides unwilling to believe that it can be the intention of the Assembly to adhere to an
arrangement, which would leave the Speaker of the Legislative Council, the only Officer in
either branch of the Legislature dependent upon an Aniual vote.

They also remark, that probably through inadvertency, a total departure from all former
usage lias taken place ii the enactnent which professes to provide for the Secretary and
Register of the Province. By an express agreement vith the King's Government, that
Officer lias been receiving as a commutation for fees relinquished by him to the Crown, the
annual sum of seven hundred and seven pounds. In reducing his salary ta six hundred
pouunds, the Legislature would not only diminish a compensation paid by the King to a
Public Servant, according to a rate by him declared equitable, and out of a fund solely under
his control; but would virtually assume to themselves the riglit of appropriating a Crown fund,

by taking from the Principal a proportion of his income thus derived, and assigning it to lis
Clerk. The Council cannot believe that it was intended to run the risk of placing His Ma-
jesty's Representative under the difficuit alternative, either of vithholding his assert fron a
Bill providing for the sapport of the Civil Government, or of departing from lhis instructions,
a consequence, which they fear might ensue, were the mensure even satisfactory in other
respects.

It is witi great regret that the Council have felt themselves obliged to make this second
representation: they were willing to anticipate a different result from their forrr candid
statement, for they imagined the Assembly would not fail to consider, that the Executive
Government ,were not asking, and the Legislative Council were ,not disposed ta grant more
money than was requisite for the support of the Civil Government, when it must be admitted,
that while every duty is increased, and the Revenue is increased in proportion, nothing more
was desired,.or is now desired, than the Assembly have repeatedly sanctioned for à long
series of years, while the services were less onerous, and the Public Revenue less able to
compensatethem.

Louth's Concession Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was.put into a Committee of theywhole uponlino establishment bili 1ý,1
committed. the Bill, entitled, "An Act to provide for establishing the Concession nlies i the Township of

Louth, in the District of Niagara."
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- tiesday, 4thb March, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B. Lieutenant Gocernor.

''ie Honorable Mr. Dicksoii took the Chair.
After some time the Hfouse resumed.
The Chairmati reported that the Committec had gone through the saidBill, and re-

commended the saine, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Atopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time tomorrow. Report of the

Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Conimittee of the whole upon th e iî to dvise

Report of the Select Committee appointed to consider and report to this Hlouse what measure theCouncEiChanber
beingcrowade to ex.

can bc takçen to prevent the recurrence of the confusion produced by the pressure of the crowd ings aid prteorge-
assembled on the recent occasions of the openings and prorogations oftthe Legislatur.e. lb° atuere,

The Honorable Mr. McDonell took the Chair.
After some tien the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee iad taken the Resolutions reported by the Anendnent to tlieir

Resulations reporte.
said Select Committee into consideration, and hald made an amendment thereto, and recom-
mended the said resolutions to the adoption of the House.

Ordered, that the Report be received.
The said Resolutions were then read by the Clerk, as foilows : esolu on.

Resolved,-That in order to prevent disturbance and interruption of the proceedings on TitResolution.
the occasions of the opening and prorogation of the Sessions of the Legislature, the Door-
keeper of this House, be ordered on those days, to admit no spectator to a place below the
Bar, except on the delivery of a ticket of admission.

Resolved,-Thbat suitable tickets be prepared, three of vhich shall be furnished by the
Clerk of the Legislative Council to cadi Member of the Legislative Council, and a like num-
ber to the Clerk of the louse of Assembly, for ti Members of that louse.

Resolved,-That no Spectator be admitted belov the Bar, after fifteen minutes, next
before the time named for the prorogation or opening, nor after sucli numbers are admitted
as can be accommodated without pressure or tumult.

Resolved,-Tlhat witlh a view to prevent noise and preserve order, the servants of this
House be directed ten minutes before the time named for the opening or prorogation, to
clear the lobbies and passages of ail strangers, and if necessary to that end, to lock the doors.

Resolved,-T hat the Assembly b requested to concur in the foregoing Resolution, and
direct the servants of that House to aid in carrying it into effect.

Resolved,-Tlat these Resolutions be communicated te te Assembly by Message.
The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Readsecondtimeic

1 . 1 . .'- ' ' 1 , - 1und adopted ,
on each, they were severally agreed to by the House; and it was,

Ordered, that a copy thereof be sent to the Commons louse of Assembly, by the Master Sent to the AssemliIy
in Chancery, for the information and concurrence of that louse. fbr concurrence.

Pursuant to the order of the day, the louse was put into a Committee of the whole upon Road and Bridge
the Bill, entitled, "An Act granting te flis Majest a sum ef money fer the improvement of grant bil,comnitted.

Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After som neime the 1ouseresurned.
The Chairman eported, that the Committee had taken the said Bil nhto consideratio17, eported and leave

hadmade seé progress therein; and asked leave te sit agahinomorrow. asked to sit again.

Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave-granted accordingly; and, Leavegranted.

Ordered, that the Members in Town be summoned te attend in their places on that day. Members summoned.
On motion made and seconded, the Hiouse adjourned until to-morrow, at the hour of Houseadjourna.

eleven of the.clock A. M.
TUESDAY, 4th MARCH, 1834.

The House met pursuantto adjournment. Housmeets.

PRESENT -

The «Honorable JO HN B. RO BIN SON, SPEAKEn, :The Honorable Mecssrs. McD ONE L LMmbr pee

''Th mhpr E pca se:

The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON, . . " CROOKS.
" POWELL, The on., Rev. BISHOPbMACDONELL,

CROOKSHANK,
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Prayers were read.

The minutes o' yesterday were read.

Lnoitll c mn Prsuant to the order ofthe day, tic Bill entitled, "'An Act to provide for establishing
"' "'d tlho Concession lines in the Township ofLouth, in the District ofNiagara," was read a third
"i"i time, and passed.

Saine sd Whereupon the Speaker signed the saie ; and it was,
Anti the as1ein: Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assenbly and acquaitnt tlhat

louse, that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
S\Iemiber entcrs. The Honorable Mr. Adanson enters.
Wine i apprpra. A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brouglht up a Bill entitled, "An

Act apprcopriating certain monies in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, raised
under the provisions oftan Act passed in the second year of Bis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An
Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines, Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors,
towards the payment of the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds, granted for the improvement
of tihe Roads and Bridges in this Province, by an Act passed during the present Session,
entitled, 'An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of the Roads
and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province ;" also, a Bill entitled, " An Act to make
good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of the last Session of the Legisla--
ture of this Province ; and also to make good certain monies advanced in conipliance with
addresses of ie flouse of Assembly, during the present Session," to wiich they requested

Amnments tRad t]1he concurrence Cof this House and then withdrew.-The same deputation returned the Bill
p4ial bill itii eîd i: etntied, " An Act to repeal part of, and to extend the provisions of an Act passed in theSthe Asscmiy. tlird year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act granting a sum of money for the improve-

ment of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts of tlis Province, and for other purposes
teicrein ientioned," and acquainted this louse, thiat the Commons Hlouse of Assembly iad
acceded to the amendmnents nade by the Legislative Council in and to the sane; the Depu-
tation then withdrew.

wjc duI a ;prr.ria. Ic Bill, entitled, " An Act appropriating certain monies in the hands of lis Majesty's
n>iH.i rCand i"' Receiver General, raised under the provisions of an Act passed in the second year of lis Ma-

jesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Win es,
Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors, towards the payment of the suni of twenty-five thousand
pounds, granted for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Proviace, by an Act
passed during the present Session, entitled, 'An Act granting to fis Majesty a sum of money
'or tie improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province," was
read ; and it was,

edipeîsad Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that
the sanie be read a second tine this day.

Bil read secondtimne. Thlie Bill was thon read a second time accordingly ; and it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be put into a Conmmittec of the whole tomorrow, to take the

saine into consideration.
coveringbll read The Bill, entitled, " An Act to make good certain ionies advanced for the contingent

tirsIt ine.0ec 
nig t

expenses of the last Session of the Legislature of this Province; and also to niake good cer-
tain monies advanced in compliance with addresses of the House of Assenbly during the
present Session," was read ; and it was,

4til rtde dispensed Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill, and that the
"ith. saine b read a second time this day.

ill rend second tne. The Bill was then read a second time accordingly ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the whole, to take the same

into consideration.
Comnitted. The House iVas then put into a Committee ofthe whole aëcordingly.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took thie Chair.
flonse reunmes. After some time the House resumed.
Members enter. The Honorable Messieurs Wells and Markland, enter.

Yate§l reierbill, A Deputation from the Commons House of Assembly brought up a Bill, entitled, " An
boulit " Act to enable John B. Yates, to hold lands in this Province, and for other purposes therein
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Tuesday, 4th March, 1834.

SIR JOHN COLBORNE, K. C. B., Lieutenant Governor,

mentioned," to which they requested the concurrence of this louse.-The same Deputation y om the

brought up and delivered at the Bar of this flouse a Message in the following words, and
then vitlhdrew.

Mr. SPEAKER,

Tho Commons House of Assembly request a conference with the Honorable the Logis-
lative Council, on the subject of the amendments made by that Honorable Ilonse, in and to
the Bill sent up from this 1-ouse, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York,
anid to incorporate the same under the style and titie of the City of York, and the liberties
thercof.

(Signcd)

Commons Ilouse of Assembly,
3rd day of March, 1834.

ltequesting a con.
féence iponthie
amentlncnt.q of thf-
Le islaItivecoun111cil
to YorkCorporntion
Bill.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

The Bill, entitled, "An Act to enable John B. Yates, to hold lands in this Province, andY
for other purposes therein mentioned," was read; and it ,vas,

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill, and that«
the same be road a second time this day.

Ordered, that a conference be acceded to with the Commons Hlouse of Assembly, on theA
subject of the amendments made by this House, in and to the Bill sent up from the Assembly,
entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the sanie
under the style and title of the City of York, anid the liberties thercof;" and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Crooks, b appointed the Conferreesc
on the part of this Hlouse, for that purpose ; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that
House, that the Legislativo Council accedes to.the request of the Commons Hlouse ofAssein-
bly, for a conference on the subject matter of the amendments made by this House, in and
to the Bill sent up from the Assembly, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of
York, and to incorporate the same under the style and title of the City of York, and the
liberties thereof," and.has appointed the Honorable Messieurs Vells and Crooks, to be the
Conferrees on the part of the Legislative Council, who will be ready to meet a Committec
on the part of the Commons flouse of Assembly, tlis day, at lialf past two of the clock, P.M.
in the Committec Roon of the Legislative Council, for that purpose.

'The Honorable Mr. Duni enters.
Pursuant tò order, the Bill ntitled, "An Act to enable John B. Yates, to hold lands

in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned," was read a second timel; and
it wvas,

Ordered, that the flouse be put into a Commnittee of the whole this day, to take the
same into consideration.

Parsuant te tixe order oftle day, the Hlouse wa again put into a Committee of the
whole upon BiHl entitled, "An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the improve-
ment of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province

Tho Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
Message bein announed tixe Chairman left the Chair, and thelouse formed

A Deputation from' th Commons louse of Assembly brought up a Bill, to ich, they
rcquested the concurrence ofthis flouse, and thon withdreiv.

The House vas then again put into a Committee of, tie vhole upon the Bil, entitled,
"An Act granting to Bis Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges
in the several Districti in this rovince.

ThH nornorable Mr. Wells took thé Chair
fter some time the ouse resumed

The Chairman, reportedj,,that the Committee had taken the said Bil into consideration,
hàd madesomne~ progress thenandasked leave to s itagaintomorrow.

Ordered,'tattde portle received;and eave g < d
grate acorinly

vatesa'reliernaii
ed first lime.

44th rule dispensed
%vith.

A Conforence upon
the amendrments of
the Lcgislative
toune te Ynrk

LCCCded to.

Conferrees appointed,

A.nd the Isqc mby
acqiainted thereof.

A Member enters.

Yates' relier Bill,
rend second time.

Rond and1 Bridge
grant Bill, ro-Conimit-
ted.

Bill brought up.

Rond and Bridge
grant Bill, re-commit-
ied.

Reported and leaveaked to sit again.

Leavo ttd.
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The Honorable Mr. Wells, from the Committece of conference upon the amendments of
this ilouse, made in and to the Bill sent up from tie Commons louse of Assembly, entitled,
" An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the
style and title of' the City of York, and the liberties tiercof," reported, that lie and the Honor-
able Mr. Crooks, lhad met the Conferrecs on the part of the Assembly, who delivered to them
ticir instructions.

Ordered, that the Report be reccived ; and,
The Instructions were then read by the Clerk, as follows
Th Hlouse of Asscmbly has requested tlhis conference with the Honorable de Legisla-

tive Council, on the subject matter of the arnendments made by that Honorable louse, in and
to the Bill c ntitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate
the saie under the style and title of the City of York, and the liberties thereof," for the pur-
pose of stating, tiat it appears to the House of Assembly inexpedient that the Mayor should
be at liberty to vote in two capacities, as Alderman and Mayor: under this view of the
armendment made by the Honorable the Legislative Council, giving suchl right, t Assembly
trusts tliat that Honorable louse vill not deem its adoption essential.

Ordered, that theF House be put into a Committee of the whole tiis day, to take the
above Instructions into consideration.

lis Honor teli Speaker reported to the louse, that a Deputation from the Commons
flouse of Assembly lhad brouglit up a Bill, entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed
in the second ycar of Ilis Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act respecting the time and place of
sitting of the Court of King's Bench, to wliich they requested the concurrence of tiis House.

'The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, tliat ie forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this Bill, and that

the same be rend a second time this day.
A Deputation froi the Commons House of Assembly brought up and delivered at the

Bar of this flouse, a Message in the following words, and then withdrew.

The Commons House of Assembly requests that the Honorable the Legislative Council
will permit Grant Powell, Esq., Clerk of Your Honorable louse, to appear and give evidence
before a Select Cornmittee of this House, appointed to examine and report on the Petition of
Joseph Turton.

(Signed)

Commons House of Assembly,

4tli day of March, 1834.

Leai'o g nted.

And tue s(,tllîly

cîintted orame.

nsluctions ofre
Confcrree-Q on the
part of tl.o Assemrble,

tho n tiedrnd nts
cftilisiBouse to

Ynrk Corpoation
bill, coniitted.

aesouution reportcd.

ARCHIBALD McLEAN,
SPEAKER.

Ordered, that Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of this House, have leave to attend a Select
Committec of the Commons House of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Messagc
of this day; and,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint tiat
House, tlhat Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of this House, lias leave to attend a Select Com-
mittee of the Commons louse of Assembly, as desired by that House in their Message of
this day.

Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Instruc-
tions of the Conferrees on the part of the Commons fHouse of Assembly, on the subject
matter of the amendments made by the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up to
this flouse, entitled, "An Act to extend the limits of the Town 'of York, and toeincerporate
the same under the style and title of the City of York, and tie liberties thereof."

The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.
After some time the lieuse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had taken the said Instructions into. con-

sideration, and had:agreed to a Résolution, which they recommended to the adoption of the
House.

Ordcred, that the Report be received; and,

3M1. SPEAKltl:
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The said Resolution was thon read by the Clerk, as follows: Rnd arsttinie.
Resolved,-Tliat it is expedient to send a Message to the Assembly, to acquaint themTue Ieoolution.

that the Legislative Council, thinking the Bill as it stood, would present a doubtful question
upon the general right of the Mayor to vote, considered it expedient to remove the doubt, and
for that purpose, rather than from any decided preference that the double vote should be
given, made the amendment, which they are now requested to recede from.

The Legislative Council would have had less objection to concur in an amendment,
declaring that the Mayor should vote only when the votes were equally divided, than by re-
ceding from their present amendment leave the question still doubtful.

Nevertheless, they do not deem the matter of sufficient moment to allow it to interpose
any difficulty in passing the Bill, and they consent to recede from their amendment, and to
eave the subject to the future*consideration of the Legisiature.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put aicadsecond tinie
and adopted.

thereon, it was agreed to by the louse; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery'do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that Message to i As-

Ilouse, tliat the Legislative Council, thinking the Bill as it stood would present a doubtful ten'i e oln
do recede from thi

question upon the general right of the Mayor to vote, considered it expedient to remove the amndmntor

doubt, and for that purpose, rather than from any decided preference that the double vote gBts 1teo

should be given, made the amendment which they are now requested to'recede from.
The Legislative Council would have had less objection to concur in an amendment,

declaring that the Mayor should vote only when the votes were equally divided, than by re-
coding from thoir present amendment leave the question still doubtful.

Nevertheless, they do not deem the matter of sufficient moment to allow it te interpose
any difficulty i passing thUe Bill, and they consent to recede from their amendment, and to
leave thé subject to the future consideration of the Legislature.

Pursuant to order, the louse was put into a Committee of the lwhole upon the Bill entitled, yates reer bn,

"An Act to enable John B. Yates, to hold lands in this Province, -and for other purposes comitt .

therein mentioned."
The Honorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and re- Repotcd.

commended the sarme, vithout amendment, te the adoption of the flouse.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and, Adoptcd.

Ordered, that the said Bill be rend a third time tomorrow.
The Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enters. A Mcmber entera.

Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the

second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled; An Act respecting the time and place of sitting"i 1, rtaconuni

of the Court of King's Bench,"'vas read a second time ; and it was,
Ordered, that theb Hse ho put into Committee of the vhole presently, to take the

same into consideration.
Th House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Ccmniitcd.

The Honorable Mr.3Crookshank took the Chair.
After sontie tue te hfloise resumed.
The Chairman reportedthatthe Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom-

rnended the saniewithout amendment, to the adoption of the Hlouse.
Ordered; thatthe Report be received; and,Adopte.
Ordercd, that the said Bi be read a third time tomorrow.
It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolvd,-That an Address be presented te is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, Resoluonfor an

to request that His Excellency will be pleased to acquaint this Huse, whether he has reasonGorrnoron the Ci

to believe, that if the Bill of Supply sent up by the Assembly, should pass in'its presentshape,
His Mtlajesty's Governmnent has cne to a determination not te make 'good' the deficiéncies,

ut toleavthe, otherýservices.an'd allovances ther e'mitte'd,though estimated'for by His
Ecellency, -vithout future provision, ,in order thatthe ,Legislative Council may beenabled

AeMmbr ntrs

te :jüâ ge'>,ho'W farý, Iby ý'aseùing't'thle Bill'. they oudbe andoni gteSrvts'te

Kigs ec'pae

mca
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iend second tin e,
und adoptcd.

Aadreas ordered.
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ftcad eccond time.

Members summoned
to attend every day.

Government, whosc renuneration lias been omitted, and leaving inadequately provided for
several departments of the public service.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was carried iii the affirmative ; and it was,

Ordered, that an Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, in
conformity with the foregoing Resolution ; and,

Ordercd, Chat a Select Committee bc appointed to prepare and present the said Address;
and,

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Wells and Markland, do compose the same.
Ordered, that the Contingent Accounts of this House, for the present Session, be laid on

on the table tomorrow.
A Deputation from ithe Commons House of Assembly returned the Bill entitled, "An

Act to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the style
and title O orthc City of York and the Liberties thereof," and acquainted this House, tliat the
Commons louse of Assembly had made certain amendments to the amendments made by
the Legislative Council in and to the said Bill, to which tlhey desired the concurrence of this
Hlouse, and then withdrew.

The amendments to the amendments were then read by the Clerk as follows:-
Amendnents made by the Commons fHouse of Assembly, in and to the amendments made

by ihe Honorable the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill entitled, "An Act to extend the
limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the style and title of the
City of York and the Liberties thercof."
Press 3, line 9.-After "Aldermen" insert "and Common Councilmen."

Expunge "themselves" and insert "the Aldermen."
1O.-After "Aldermen" insert "and Common Councilmen."

". "e"d20.-Expunge "and fifty."
26.-Expunge "two hundred," and insert "one lundred and fifty."

4, Expunge the thirteenth, fourteenth, and fifteenth linos."
5, Expunge the first and second linos.
7, Expunge the twenty-first line.

"2G.-After "days" insert "And beit further enacted by the authority aforesaid,
that any rule or regulation of the said Corporation, for the infraction of
which any penalty is inflicted, before it shall have any effect, shall be
published in the Upper Canada Gazette, and such other Newspapers in
the said City as the Corporation shall think fit."

3, "20.-After "District" insert "And bc it farther enacted by the authority afore-
said, that if any persori shall refuse to pay the sum or rate for which hie
or she stands rated in manner aforesaid, for the space:of ten days after
demand duly made of the same by the Collector to be appointed by the
said Corporation for. that purpose, the said Collector shall, and he is
hereby required, to levy the, same by distress and sale of the goods and
chattels of the person so neglecting or refusing to pay,.after.hîaving ob-
tained a Warrant for that purpose from the Mayor, or some one of the
Aldermen, who is hereby authorised ta grant the same, upon information
made on oath before him of the neglect or refusal to pay the said Assess-
ment, and to render the overplus, if any there shall be over and above
the said rate, to the owner thereof, after deducting the legal charges of
the distress and sale."

Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with, as it regards the said amend ents,
and thxat the same be read a second time this day.

They were then read a second time accordingly ; and it was,
Ordered, that the House be put into a Crmmittee of thewhole, tomorrow to take the

same into consideration.
Ordered,,that the Members in Town be summoned to attend in their placés each day

during the remainder of the Session.
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On motion made and seconded, the House adjourned until to-morrow, at eleven of the
clock A. M.

WEDNESDAY, 5th MARCH, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.,

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, Te Honorable Messrs.,
The Honorable Messrs. DICKSON, "4

6 CROOKSHANK, "
tWELLS,4

MAÂRKLAND,
ROBINSONI
McDONELL,
ADAMSON,

Membersp~resent.

Prayers were read.

The minutes of yesterday were read.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Bill entitled, "An Act to enable John B. Yates, Yat's ReifBil,

o hold lands in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned;" and also, the Bill andKiig's B.ench

entitled, "An Acttopealpartf an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, r f il, dPdajil

entitled, An Act respecting the time and place of sitting of the Court of King's Bench," and pascd.

were severally read a third time, and pàssed
Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was, Same signed.

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that AndthssjnbIy

Ilouse, that the Legislative Council ]lave passed these Bills without amendment.
The Honorable Mr. MVarkland, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare and

present an Address to His Excellency the lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the Bill ap3ntre

entitled, "An Act grantingto His Majesty a sum of'money towards dofraying the expense ofCisti
tI Administration ofthe Civil Government ofthis Province,'reported a draft, thereof.

The same was then read by the Clerk and being again read, the question of concurrence r

was put, which was carried in the affirmative; and ir was, and d time

Ordered,to be engrossed, aniread a thirdtime this day.
The sane was then read a third time accordingly; and passed. ReWthird time and

Whereupon the Speaker' i heAddress and it is as folloivs

To His Excellency Si .T4oHN CoLoRNE Knight, Commander of the & Jost: Honorable liii-

tary Order of tw Bath, Lieutenant Governor of te Province of Upper Canada and
Major General Commanding Ris 1ajesty's Forces therein, c. c. jc.

MAY IT PLEASE oYUR EXCELLENCY:

We, His Majest-'s dutiful andsoyl Subjeet the Lagislative Council in Provincial Par-

liamntAsembled b eavt acquaintYu Excellency, thatte Bill of Supply for ,he

Civil Expnditure of the Province sent up by'the Asenblyfaits ey mucli short of the es-

pc V dllttirne d th

tate transmaitted bndpa
' re ojdge hiv,,far, by accepting so inmaequate a, provision, the Leisiative

Council would -be abandigtheServants of,'the"rwn, vhose,*remuneration' bas been
omiittd,d o '-b' leing veral necessary "departmen'ts of 'tAenh Public Servicedwithout

ble- avete réquest;-thatou' r celleiicyaoulcqbeupacaseittoetaquainh
appropriation, ,thy 1cgtEt

the, ~1it1îrthreis:reasonto be lievethtBis -Majeësty'S Govennent: ]ave corne to a .d e-
teruntifi fott0 ie good,,ti6,defidiecy'froni'funds-~ihintheir control, but toleaveths

terminatin t appointed toro prepare
futurerepsovosHo

Dparmntsad ffiersdped nponthexchanceeloenchbyetheLtghisea-
ture, whicl has Ib'een" ivitheld 'during the last two'Se"sýsionsnd sstilcvlfuLiritid.

Depratof Addessra

The onorble r. .ells~ frm :the-same,.Corniniuee,l astr nentioned, ýrepotdta eotfbCmt

they hiad w'vaited ý,upon His Excellency the Lýieutenant GvenoA'h hoÀdressof tisprerectit.
'os ; a d t s l hd b n 'l s ed t'o rec iv théfianrestanandsecondti

lowing andweadtptedt

eeri, iüRead third e timeiand

Itiate transmit edte byO YouyEx hey. ayfSae o u oois trtleddfotLsEc1ec'

Counhcifusldbed ndniplng he tervas ofd thertol whoevrenuenerin hagse

otd ulindtuc

appopiaio, he bg lav t rqust tat ou Ecelecywold e lese t aquin

Houieadijournî.

U oUCs nacets.
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incluided in the estimate of last Session, and rejected by the Ilouse of Assembly ; but I have
no reason to believe thai lis Majesty's Government have come to a final determination on
thîis subject.

wine Dti amilr.>n. Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hlouse was put into a Committee of the whole upon
the Bill, entitled, " An Act appropriating certain monies in the hands of lis Majesty's

Iteceiver General, raised under the provisions of an Act passed in the second year of Ilis
Majesty's reign, cntitled, ' An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines,
Brandy, and Spirituous Li(iors, towards the payment of the sum of twenty-five thtousand
pounds, granted for the improvement of the Ronds and Bridges in this Province, by an Act
passed during the present Session, entitled, ' An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of mioncy
for the improvement of the Roads anid Bridges in the several Districts in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. McDoniell took the Chair.
After some time the Ilouse resumed.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee had taken the said Bill into consideration,Il-.' Io Si' LgmIil.

had made some progress therein, and asked leave to sit again this day.
Leave cranied. Ordered, that the Report be received, and leave granted accordingly.

nndnint: oft fic Pursuant to the order of the day, the House was put into a Committec of the whole
-iupo the amendments made by the Commons House of Assembly, in and to the amendments

c'orporation M~l by
I.'."k"'"tl made by the Legislative Council, in and to the Bill sent up to this House, entitled, "'An Act

to extend the limits of the Town of York, and to incorporate the same under the style and
tille of the City of York, and the liberties thereof."

'The Honorable MNIr. Dickson took the Chair.
After some time the Huse resumed.

te Thr Mie Cliairman reported that the Committec had goiie through the said amendments of
tle Commons louse of Assembly, made in and to the amendments of this 1-ouse, in and to
the said Bill, and recommnîended the saie to the adoption of the House.

deped. Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said amendments, in and to the amendments to the said Bill, be read

a third time, presently.
read third tine and The saine were then read a third time accordingly, and passed.
.aienlments nf Whercupon the Speaker signed the amendments of the Assembly ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to that House, and acquaint tem,
aciininted theref. that the Legislative Council have acceded to the amendments made by the Assembly in and

to the ainendments made by this House, in and to the Bill last mentioned.
ender ener. T he Honorable and Venerable the Archdeacon of York, enters.

Address to the King, lis honor, Uhe Speaker, moved an Address to the King, on the subject oftle proportion
of duie Ieie atte rt of Q uebec, payable in this Province; which being seconded,

Qî.uelbcC, mîiovtd.
Draft read first time. T ie draft of an Address vas read; and was,

Ordered, tRat tdé sae be read a tecond ime, presently.

Rctiii secondl time, The sainew~as then read a second time accordingly, and the question of concurrence
and adopted. bciiig put, it vas'carried in the affirmative.

A Member entterF. 'hi Honorable Mr. Dun enters.
Ordered, thtat the. above Address be ýengrossed, and, the sarne read a third time, this'day.

Second Niagara Canai The Honorable Mr. Crooks, brought ina'Bih to authorise the-Niagara Canal C
con y chnt rter 

q p n
Billî~te to inake a Canal, navigalble by Schooners, to lcad frorn the Welland Canal intol tic River

brouight in. ý 1 1 11 1I '
hroiîiît ~ Niagara.

Read first time. The said Bil was read and it vas,

Fortv-fourth rieOrdered, that the forty-fourth rule be dispensed with as it regards this'Bih, and that
dispnsed with. the same be nov read a second'trne.

lit readsecond timue. The Bill'was tien rcad a second Lime accordingly; and it vas,
Ordered, that thue 1ouse be put into a Comniitteeý of thewol this day, to -ta ke the'

sanpt into consideratibi
Wine and Hndy A Deputation fropea the Commons Houseof Asse bly, broght sup'a f teriti' n
inosion bill Act t continue and ake permanent, an Acct passed in athe seondyear ofHie Majcety's

reig, entited, A, nAcbt i ympose an edditional duty on Licenses o vend Wints, BR
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and Spirituous Liquors," to which they requested the concurrence of this House; and then
withdreiv.

The said Bill was then read; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the louse be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill,

and that the shme be reid a second time this day.
The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee to whom was referred the

Bill, entitled, "An Act to establish the present survey of certain side lines in the second Con-
cession West of Green Point, in the Township of Sophiasburgh," presented their Report.

Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clèrk, as follows:
The Select Comiittee appointed to take into consideration the Bill entitled, "An Act

to establish the present survey of certain side lines in the second Concession West of Green
Point, in the Township of Sophiasburgh," beg leave to report:

That it is intended by the Bill, to establish the side lines of the Lots in the second Con-
cession, from the East side line of Lot nunmber sixteen,,to the West side line of Lot number
fifty-eight, in the said Concession. The Committe hasascertained, that those lines corres-
pond with the possessions of the parties desiring the m to be confirmed, and although the
measure bas a partial effect, and it may have been desirable to make it more gene-al, by
extending its provision; yetas no evil can arise, and it will prove satisfactory to the occu-
pants of the Lots enumerated, they recommend it to the adoption oftYour Honorable House.

(Signed) GEO H. MARKLAND,
CHAIRMWAN.

Read first lime.
Forty-fourtlà rule
dispenseil withi.

Report of die Select
Conmiitce upon
Se luasbiirgi urvey

Read.

The Report.

March 5th, 1834.

Ordered, that the last mentioned ,Bill, and the report of the Select Committee. thereon,
be referred to a Committee of the whole House, this day.

Pursuant to order, the Bil entitled An Act to continue and make.permanent, an Act and

passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to impose an additional ion

duty on Licenses to vend Wines, Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors," was read a second time;
and it was,

Ordered, that,the ,House be put into a Committee of the whole this day, to take the
same into consideration.

Puuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole, upon the Bill to second1 i

authorise the Niagara Canal Company, tomake a Canal, navigable by Schooners, to lead froi rcam e
the Welland Canal into the RiverNiagara.

The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
-After, some time- the Hoeuse resumed.

The Chairman reportod that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom- Reported.

mended the same to the adoption of the-House. ,
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, s Adopted.
Ordered, that the said- Bill be engrossed, and the same read a third time this day.
Th same was thent read a third time accordingly, and passed ; and it was,' . Readthird

e ' ''and passed
Ordered, that the title be "An Act toauthorise the-Niagara Canal Company to make a -Ttie orae

Canal, navigable by Schooners, to lead fromthe Welland Canal into the RiverNiagara,"
Whereupon the Speaker4signed the.Bil; and it was, , Billsigned

Ordered, thatthe same be senttothe,Commons Hose of Assembly, by theMaster in Andaenti

Chancery, for'the concurren ce of that House.
Pursuant to order, the House was again put into a Committe of the whole upon the sb

Bill entitled, " An Act to establish the present survey ofi certain side linesin the second Con- theo~n, c

cession Ws of Gree iit, in the Township. of Sophiasburgh," and the Report of the
Select tommte thereon

The Honorable M. Markland took thesChair. Y :on-Chazrdthellé','Rëorcied.

-A Message eiannouncedt ehairmanlef he ande
e ttinrom4h ommons iouse fassembIyboughtup a Bill, toawhich tey B1llbroug

requested thconcurrenice of this House, ani ehn wthdrew. ~-~'
TM pumohmee o B tas

"A Acet oestabhshüthe present survey ofcertaini sde lies mthe second ConcessionYWest

Brandynutr
e.

Lia Canal

t Bill,

time,

red.

(.

t the
fer on-ý

.rgh sUrvey
he report
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tes re-nimuit

neaad i. a alte.

eVi and ii

t Md m d

aw pnl >Archi

CW e AcOMe
wuaintet t,.nror

York at 'rm

committed.

1 Ioue =reses.

winc and lraudy
aiihtiofiaI diîLy irimpC
4jtion l1it, reiid tlrd
uim and pend,

And the A emlsy
acquainlted thereot.

Road and irig.gr
rt Udt, r.commit-

of Grec Point, in the Township of Sophiasburgh," and the Report of the Select Comniittee
thie rco n.

The iHonorable Mr. Markland took the Chair.
ALftersome time thef louse resumed.
'T'he Chairian reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bill, and re-

comeicndel the sanie, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day,
is Hlonor the Speaker reported to the .House, that a Deputation from the Commons

Hiouse of Assenbly had brouglht up a Bill, entit!ed, "An Act to amend and extend the pro-
visions of an Act passed iii the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, < An Act to raise a
sum ofi money to improve certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other
purposes therein mîetioned,' to which they requested the concurrence of this House.

Tic said Bill was then read ; and it was,
Ordered, that the forty-fourth rule of the House be dispensed with, as it regards this Bill,

and that the saine be read a second time this day.
Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill en-

tided, l An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the second year of His
A1ajesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines,
Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors."

Thefl Honorable Mr. Crookshank took the Chair.
After sone time the House resumed.
The Chairman reported that the Committee lad gone through the said Bill, and recom-

n-iided the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, thait the Report be received.
The Honorable Mr. Allan, and the Honorable and Right Reverend Bishop Macdonell,

enter.
Ordered, that the last mentioned Bill be read a third time this day.
Pursuanit to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to establish the present survey of certain

sido lines in ithe second Concession West of Green Point, in the Township ofSophiasburgh,"
was read a third time, and passed.

Whereupon the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

1louse, that tie Legislative Council have passed this Bil fwithout amendment.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled, "An Act to amend and extend the provisions of

an Act passed iii the third year of His Majesty's reign, entitled, 'An Act to raise a sum of
noney to improve certain roads in the vicinity of the Town of York, and for other purposes
thercin mentioned," was read a second time ; and it was,

Ordered, that the House be now put into a Committee of the wlole, to take the sanie
into consideration.

The House was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Adamson took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
Pursuant to order, the Bill entitled "An Act to continue, and make permanent, a Act

passed ii the second year of His Majesty's reign, entitled 'An Act to impose an additional
Duty on Liceunses to vend Wines, Brandy, end Spirituous Liquors," was read a third time,
and passed.

Vhereuponi the Speaker signed the same; and it was,
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acqùaint that

Ilouse that the Legislative Council have passed this Bill, without amendmeit.
Pursuant to the order of the day, the Hoùse was again put into a Commiue of tie

whole upon the Bill entitled "An Actigra'ntingto Bis Majesty- a.suminof mwey for he im-
provement of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts:in this Province.

The Honorable Mr. Wells tookithe Chair.
A Message being announced, thc Cliairman left the Chair, and the Héeuseforrmed.
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ADeputation from the Cormmons:House of Assembly returned the Bill sent down from SecondNiagaraCanal

the Legislative Council, entitled "An Act to authorise the Niagara Canal Company to'make "ased.tenAs-
a Canal, navigable by Schooners, to lead from the Welland Canal into the river Niagara,
and acquainted thisIlouse that the Commons uHoseof Assembly had passed the same,
without amendment ;-the Deputation then withdredv.

The louse was then again put into a Conmmittee of the whole upon the Bill entitled Road an Bridge
rant Bill, r-cornnut.

"An Act granting to His.Majesty-a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges' ted.

in the several Districts in this Province.
The Honorable Mr: Wells took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed..

;,The Chairman reported that the Committee had gone through the said Bil, and recom- aeported.

meided thesame, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the report be received ;, and Adopted.

Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time presently.
The same vasthen read a third time accordingly, and passed. Rend third tirne and

passed.
Whereupon ite Speaker signed the Bil; and it was, Billsigned.

Ordered that theMaster in Chancery do go down to ith Assembly and acquaint thatA
ý -' 1 ' ' 1 1 1 ý . ý And the Assembly

House that the Legislative Council have passed this Bilg without amendment acquainted thereo.

To the Bil entitled "An Act granting to HisMajesty asm ofmoney, for the improve Speaker'sprotest

ment of Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province"- iosei.

DISSENTIENT.

Because, I .be' cve that the present state of the finances of the Proice does no war
rant such an expcnditure n improvements which are not of a permanent character, and which
are to yield no direct rcturn, while they burthen the revenue with so largea debt; and because
I think it is time tliat some more satisfactory systm for improving theighways should be

(Signed) OHN B.-ROBINSON.

Pursuant to order, the-Address.to the .King, on the subject of the proportion of duties Address to the King
on the sub4ject of

levied at the Port of Quebec, payable to this Province, was rcad a third time, and passed. duties leviedlat
Quebec, rend third

Whcreupon the Speaker signed the same; which is as oelowvs :-t 8assed and

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY. The Address.

MosT GaAclous SOVEREIGN:

We, Your Majestys niost dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper
Canada, in Provincial Parliament assembled, humbly beg leave to represent to Your Majesty,

that in carrying int effeet thc provisins eof the Imperial Pariament, passed in the
hird year of th rignof His late M jesty King Geore tleFourth, entled, " An Act'to

regulate thie trade of thé Provines ofLwer and 'Upper Canada and or other poses re-

lating to th esaid Provnces a dificulty has occurred, n making a just division othe duties

levicd at the àdrtP o? f ebec, wlich can onybe removed by te niterposition of Your

Majesty, and of te Imperia Parhament
The Arirators to be tappeintu e th ar authdorised yh ne

tion tcreofto' ascertain and award the proportion to bepaid- to pper Canada, of duties

levied in theP Ca dehathrt fn c"A' 4c tpa d or

to be pa trcn," upon GoodsW and Comniies, 'importe s

Th a n do h s eapowerttottid rbitra ors to

miake a t eible vision o? ail ttes upn goods unpo into Lower Canada, by sea, to

be Ieviq uier it'r ?' ts asdba
esidys thee Provncia es very consierable uies were, at the tirne oassng this

B d ýý' 11 s ë P ioý n'c"ia ý,d uti e 7nac "'iràd

t athoiot Bush d een o h
M tjes t Kin&George t e 'hir;'andfdrithàà diision ofiesedutiesaso expressrovision
is mde iI tf twentyseveîth clauseof thes f the périlPrhiamen passe

ii the thin yar of His ate g George thei]Fou In regard these duties
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therefore, as well as the duties imposed by-the Legislature of Lower Canada, the power of
the Arbitrators is subject to no doubt: but, although between the fourteenth year of the reign
of His late Majesty King George the Third, and the passing of the Imperial Statute last
referred to, no Acts had been passed in England imposing duties upon merchandize to be
imported into Lower Canada, and therefore there were none such to be referred to and pro-
vided for in that Statute ; yet, since that period, there have been several Acts passed by the
Iiperial Parliament, in furtherance of a new system of Colonial Trade, and particularly in
the sixth year of the reign of His late Majesty King George the Fourth, by which considera-
ble duties are imposed upon merchandize imported into Lower Canada, by Sea.

'Whatever may be the proper equitable construction of the Statute, passed in the third
year of the reign of lis late Majesty King George the Fourth, the twenty-fifth section thereof
does not, in terns, extend to authorise the Arbitrators to award a division of duties received
under those Acts of the Imperial Parliament, subsequently passed; and as those Statutes do
not contain in themselves, any provision for the apportionment of those duties, the Arbitrators
have hitherto declined to include thiem in their award. The consequence is, that no distri-
bution of them betveen the two Provinces bas yet taken place, and a considerable sum has
accumulated, which each Province lias unquestionably a just right to share in the same pro-
portion, and io other, as the duties levied under Provincial enactments, though there appears
to ,bc a difliculty in the way of their apportionment.

Ve, therefore, humbly pray Your Majesty, that cither in any Act which may bc passed
for the gencral regulation of the trade of the Colonies, or in any Act more particularly appli-
cable to these Provinces, occasion may be taken to place within. the power of future Arbitra-
tors, the division of the duties levied in Lower Canada upon merchandize imported by Sea,
either under the Statute passed in the third year of the reign ofiHis late Majesty King George
the Fourth, which authorises the appointment of Arbitrators, or under any other Statute of
the Imperial Parliament, whichi lias been subsequently passed, or which may be passed liere-
after : or, that Your Majesty will be graciously pleased to recommend to Parliament, to pass
an Act expressly for amending the said Statute, passed in the third year of the reignt ofKing
George the Fourth, by making the twenty.-fifth clause thercof extend to all duties levied in
the Province of Lower Canada, upon Goods, Wares, and Commodities imported therein, by
Sea, without adding the words, "under the authority of any Act or Acts passed, or to bc
passed tiercin," and thus restoring that clause to the form in which it stood when the Bill
vas proposed to Parliament, and when it was printed by order of the House of Commons, as

amended by their Committce, on the twenty-fourth day of June, one thousand cight hundred
and twenty-two.

Thé1 subsequent atteration of tlîat clause, in passing the Bill throughà Parliament, %vas,
perhAap, made in contemplation es givin te the tvo Provinces of Canada an united Legisa-
turc, bnenasure whicIi was then entcrtained by lis Majesty's Goverurnent, but prhicisenteato s
afterwards abandoned; or, perhps, bcauseiL!%as inteùded, tlat in'any1,cts te be subse-
quently passed, the deter1mination of Parliament as th te division of the dutieS, sliô uld be.
paticularly expressed. Those Acts, however, are silent on tve subjet,and teinconvenience
iscut préert, without other arans of remedy than by te interpsitin of Pariament, in te
inaniier wvIich wve have hunibly begged leave te suggest.

Adiltes ordcred to Ordcred, that an humble Address bc presented te lis Excellcncy the Lieutenan t Gover-
lie lircsented (o IJus

rxequesting nor, praying that liv ili bc pleased to transmnit tlUe said Address te thé King, te Bis Majesty's

tù 0c <nies li

ein e trt f t h Y s

AdreRg th e i'gS[lis I ,S Te sb State for taeraoIonies, in order that it pay b laid t ith foot othe Throne;and,

pllî'_Iirrterhpmd ncnepaino iigt h w rvne fCnd nuie eil

tuuOrdred, that the Honorable Messieurs DicksGn andCro rksnc a Comnittee tehvaitc i
mr) knoiv enBisthé teaLieutenant Governor, te know whn B is ExceIiencydeuld, pleased to receive this

recpiae tritAdd aicthuse y eith the sane.T
Ordered, that an hle Adomire be pointed toe Hi E n treportLuponte Cover-

nor pryin tht h wil e peasd t trnsmtnte aid ddesaonheKigthMesty's

Commttc apine cto rp. t gent Accon Stf theis Ceuse, forthe, presnt Session;a d and,

CoumngntAcctrns. Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs 5lDk I dnson , and Crooks, beaCmmtedo composn

gentAeucntcosfo th u r pet
Ordered, that the iHonporable Messieurs McD)onell,ý Adamson i;and Çrooks,,,do compose

it. the same, for that purpose.
On motion made and seconded, it was,
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Ordered, that ti louse be now again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill,
entitled, "An Act granting to hisIMajesty a sum of money towards defraying the expense of
the Administration of the Civil Governmnent of tis Province."

The House was then again put into a Committee of the whole accordingly. Civil List Billrecoi

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.ur
On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that a Select Committee be appointed tu prepare an Address to the King, onCommitteeapted

the subject matter of the last mentioned Bill; ard, oeIo
Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland, Dunu, and Allan, do compose the McmberaCOMposing

same, for that purpose.
Pursuant to order, the House vas again put into a Committee of the hivole upon the Bil1wi1tyaproi.

entitled, "An Act appropriating certain monies in the hands of His Majesty's'Receiver
General;raised under the provisions of an Act passed in the second year of Bis Majesty's
reign, entitled, ,An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wine Brandy,
and Spirituous Liquors, towards the. payment of the sum of twenty-five thousand pounds,
granted for the improvement of the Roads and Bridges in this Trovince, by an Act passed
during the present Session, entitled, 'An Act gràntingto Hs Majesty a sum of money for the
improvement of the Roads and Bridges in the several Districts in this Province."

The Honorable Mr. Dickson tool th Chair
After some time the House resumed.
On motion made nd seconded, the fHouse adjourned unti toe-norrow at the hour of

eleven of the lock, A M.

TIIURSDAY,. th 'MAR69, 1834.

The House met pursuant to adjournment.

PRESENT:

The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorab le
The Honorable Mr. DICKSON,

The Hon.- 4 Ven. The ARCHDEACON OF YORK.

The Honorable' lfessrs- WELLS,
MARKLAND,

Jessrs, DUNNÇ
"ROJ3INSON,
"McDONE LL,
"ADAMSON,

CROOKS.

Prayers were read.
Reading of thre

Ordered, that the reading of the minutes of yesterday be dispensed with. > tes diensed

.,The Honorable>Mr. 'Dickson reported that is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had. aeport ofthe dm-
mittee appimted to

named half-past two of the cloèktis -day or receiving the Address to the Kingon the knowwhenHis E-
cellen ey would rcn

subject of thproportion of Dtieslevied aùthePort ofQuebec payable to this hrovince

eputationfrm te Comnmois Houseof sembly b"otght up ahill entitled "An ' bc.

Act to amend theMellar Canal Charte- and for other purposes'-therein- mentioned;" to
which they requested t-ecncurrence ofthis Houseý.Th am Deputation returned the
Billentitled "AnAet concerning the'release ofMortgages;" and acquainted this House that Adnet t

the Cmmons House of Assermbly had acceed theaendments ade by the Leiiative crred inby

Council in and to the same ;-theDeputation-thenwithdrew. - he ......

l enitl " ctto aménd the Welland Canal Charter, andor other purposes. Wvn ci Com-

thereinmertioned s d nd it va nndnntBAI, rcad

Ordered t th fth l b ispensd wh t regards hi and that
the sameb n raa second tiri e

Th Bi lwas then read a second time accordingly and It was, B3U readsecond timre
rderdhatthHeousebe put aint a Committee cf the whole this day, to take the 77

same into consideration.''b

It wasmoveé ns v; Resoluton on the

ÇResdoedThat heSeaker ho autorie to anow ldg,,on lue part ofteegis for topsinth

f t efofu il dg
- lxesaisaciô wic *hs oue tLegislativeco n-

Lower Ca and oexpress th atsfato hhhsHous erives fromn possessg ca orower canada;
aib f

Members present.

flouse imees.
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ilhei ; and tiat the Speaker be also authorised to transmit to the Legislative Council of
L ower Canada, a set of the Journals of this louse, so far as the same exist in a printed form.

Tie said lesolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thercon, it was agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Speaker bc autlhorised to acknowledge, on the part of the Legislative
Council, the recceipt of a compluet set of the Journals of the Legislative Council of Lower
Canada, and to express the satisfaction which this flouse derives from possessing them; and
that tie Speaker bc also authorised to transmit to the Legislative Council of Lower Canada,
a set of the Journals of this Ilouse, so far as the same exist in a printed form.

The Honorable Mr. Markland, from the Select Committee appointed to prepare an
Address to the King, on the subject matter of the Bill entitled "An Act granting to lis
Mvlajesty a sui of money towards defraying the expense of the administration of the Civil
Governiment of this Province," reported a draft thereof.

The sanie vas thcn rcad by tie Clerk ; and being again read, the question of concur-
rence was put, which was carried in the affirmative; and it was,

Ordered, tiat it be engrossed, and read a third time this day.
The sanie was then read a third time accordingly; and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Address; which is as follows:

TO THE KING'S MOST EXCELLENT MAJESTY.

Mlos-r GaAcious SOVEREIGN

We, Your Majesty's dutiful and loyal Subjects, the Legislative Council of Upper Canada,
in Provincial Parliament assembled, beg Icave most respectfully to represent to Your Majesty,
the enbarrassing circumstances in which we have been placed, with respect to the Bill of
Supply for the Civil Expenditure of the Province, sent up for our concurrence from the
Commons Ilouse of Assembly. As ,was the case in the two last Sessions of the Legislature,
it lias again fallen far short of the sum which ve consider requisite to compensate the ser-
vices of persons employed in the different departments, and to supply the several allowances-
some of which are necessary to the administration of Justice-that have hitherto alivays
been voted by successive Assemblies, as indispensable for carrying on the Government.

Upon the first occasion of making provision for these services,-which arose at the time
when it pleased Your Majesty to relinquish the duties levied under the British Statute of the
14th Geo. 3rd, Chap. 88,-in consideration of a grant, which, though permanent, was quite
inadequate to the public expenditure of the Province, the Legislatve Council, having first
expressed to the Assenbly their dissatisfaction, were content to concur, for that time, in the
measure, rather than eibarrass the Government, by a rejection of the Bill.

On a recent similar occasion, the same motives induced them to adopt the former course,
iaving first respectfully made kniown their opinions to Your Majesty's Government, through
lis Exceilency the Lieutenant Governor, and expressedtheir confidence, thiat whenî the
appropriations of the duties under the 14th Geo. 3rd, were voluntarily, rclinquished, and a
provision for a few salaries only accepted instead, Your Majesty's Government were prepared
to supely, from other funds, such necessary and accustomed charges as the Legislature

uiglut fail to provide for.
Two Sessions having thus passed, without the deficiencies being madegood by the

Assenbly : during whiclh time, neither salaries nor allowances have been provided for from
any quarter-the Legislative Council have found themselves again called upon -to accept
an inadequate supply, and, by their concurrence in, it, to approve of what they consider, in-
justice to the persons vhose claims have been disregarded, and injurious to the Province,
from the want of appropriations for indispensable services.

ilaving again ineffectually stated their objections to the Assembly; the most constitu-
tional and obvious course wvould have been, for the Legislative Counéil to reJectthe mensure,
w'ithout hesitation ; butthey vere again deterred from adopting sojstifibe a decisionby
the injurious effects it may have upon those Scrvantsof: the Cr-own vhoare included i the
Bill, and not been left unprovided for. The Legislative, CounciIhave.theiefore deemed it
their best alternative, most respcctfully to make their appeal to the just consideration ofYour
Majesty, being assured that it cannot be intended to allow the pbli ervice o iped,
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while there are at the disposal of Your Majesty, within the;Province, ample funds to: make
good the deficiencies in the present grant for the Civil expenditure of the, Province.

The Legislative Couicil can no longer conceal ifrom themselves, that an expectation of
provision from the Assembly, for the above services, need not be entertained: although no
more is now asked for than was considered requisite, and was sanctioned by repeated Houses
of Assembly for a long series of years, ivhen the services were less onerous, and the public
revenue less able to compensate them ; yet, haviing failed in every effort to obtain, fror the
other branch of the Legislature, a concurrence, in tlieir opinions, they have no reason to
expect any change, ior do they desire to make any further remonstrance in that quarter;
and-they painfully fecl, that unless Your Majesty ivill be graciously pleased to assume those
charges which the Assenbly have declined to provide for, theynmust, in future, be driven to
reject any such measurewhich tlieynmay deem partial and inadequate, or make sacrifice of
principles to which their practice and their convictions Iead tliem to adhère.

The Legisiative Council willnot occupy further time in recapitulating the items of ac
custonied expendituîre that have been ornitted, being aware that sucli information has already
been furnished to the proper department i they will therefore merely Most respectfully urge,
that Your Majesty villibe graciously pleased, iin 'consideration of the anxious desire which
the Legislative Council have manifested-to carry on the public sérvice vithout interruption
and difficulty, and of:the disadvantage which is likely;to arise, should the remaining neces-.
sary annual charges be unprovided for, to direct Your Majesty'sRepresentative not again to
estimate for those items, but toissue his:Warrant'for their payment from such fund as Your
Majesty may, in Your wisdom, be graciously pleased to direct

Ordered, that an hunible Address be presented to the Lieutenant Governor; praying co mtteapited

that His Excellency will be pleased to transmit the said Address to the King to His Majesty's O0'E 'ellency,

Secretary of State for the Colonies, in order that it may be laid at the foot of the Throne ; ansmte

and, oftat for th eCoo
e Comiittenies.

Ordered, that the Honorable Messieurs Markland and Wells be a Comróittee to wait on Comrniteeappointed
to know when Hlis

the Lieutenant Governor, to knoiv when His Excellncy vould b pleased to receive this E ccely would

House withI the same. °h*
The Honorable Mr. Markland reported that is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor Their.Report.

lhad been pleased to. appoint half an hour past two of the cock, P. M., this day, for the. pur-
pose of receiving this Ilouse with their Address to the King on the iast mentioned subjeét.

On motion made andseconded,;it was;
Ordered, that the House be noiv again put into a Committee of the wvhole upon the Bil c ivilList BUirecom

mnitted.
entitled "An Act granting to 1is Majesty a sum of money, towards-defraying the expense
of the administration-of' the Civil Government.of this Province."

' 1Te Housewas then put into a Committee of the whole acco rdingly.
The Honorable Mr. Wells took the Chair.

* After some time the Hlouse resunmed. -

The Ghairnman reported that the Committee had gone through- the said Bill, and re- Reported.

comnmended ,the sane, without amendment,. to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received; and, Adopted.

Ordered,that the said Bill be read a third time this day,
The same was then read a third tine accordingly, and passed. Read third time,

and passed.
Whereupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and i iwas; an sed.Bal signed.

Ordered, thîatthe Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that And theAssemby
acqamnted theree

House, that the Legislative Councilhave passed this'Bill without amendment., 77
To the Bill just passed-Dissentient. s - - speaker's protest

afainstthepassing
For the reasons assigned by nme ii a Protest entered upon the Journals on the,twelfth 0last mention

dayof February, one thousand eight hundred and thirty-three.s -

-(Signied) 5JOHN B. ROBINSO

e pù ~~~~t iato ,;Cd n

Pursuant to order, the House was put into a Coinnittee of the whole,ý ponthe Bill enlimd cami com-
titled " A Act to amend the ,Welland Canal Charter;andforother purposes thereinen:Unt Dii,
tione. 

onte

nëd Q2
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Hlouse remmre,.

Report of the select
Commictte upon thn
Contigent Accotints,
presenmed

Read.

'lho Report.

The Honorable Mr. Allan took the Chair.
After some time the House resumed.
The Honorable Mr. McDonell, from the Select Committee appointed to examine and

report upon the Contingent Accounts of this House, for the present Session, presented their
Report.

Ordered, that the Report b received ; and,
The same was then read by the Clerk, as follows
The Select Committee appointed to take into consideration the Contingencies of this

Hfouse, beg leave to Report:
That they have carcfully examined the Accounts of the Clerk, and the Usher of the

Black Rod,-the former amounting to Eleven Hundred and Seventeen Pounds, Fifteen Shil
lings, and Eiglht Pence Half-penny, after deducting the sum of Two Hundred and Fifty
Pounds, advanced to him in the contingencies of last Session, toivards the payment of Clerks
during the recess ; and the latter, to Two Hundred and Fifty Pounds, Eleven Shillings and
Six Pence.

Your Conmittee recommend that the same allowance be made to the Clerk as he re-
ceived last Session, nanely, Four Hundred Pounds; and that the addition of Fifty Pounds
then made to the Usher of the Black Rod, be continued; also, to the Door-Keeper, the extra
sum of Forty Pounds, in addition to the Twenty Pounds formerly received by him.

Your Coimittee further recommend, that the sum of Five Hundred Pounds, included
in the Contingencies of last Session, but not expended, for fitting up the Legislative Council
Rooni and Apartments, be applied to that purpose.

Your Committee also recommend, that the sum of One -Iundred and Fifty-eight Pounds
be included in the Contingencies of the present Session, for the purchase of a Pew in the
new Episcopal Churcli,

(Signed)

Commiltee Room, Legislative Coulncil,
Gii March, 1834.

ALEX. McDONELL,
CHAIRMAN.

Repntt comniitted.

Reported.

Adopted.

Resolutions mnoved,
f"r printiin°"theJouir
nal,, and aloming the
Clerk £100. ror super
intending sarne, Sn.
for paving hIirn £100.
as recosiinenndecd by
tihe Conmittec upoa
tiie Contingent Ac-
counts orlastSession.

Read second time,
and adopted.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the House b now put into a Comrnittee of the whole, to take the said

Report of the Select Comnittee into consideration.
Jlîe Ilouse was then put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. MeDonell took the Chair.
After some time the House resuned.
Thle Cliairman reported that the Committee lhad gone throngh the said Report of the

Select Committee, and recommended the same to the adoption ofthe louse.
Ordored, that the Report be received.
It was noved and seconded, that it be,
ResolLel,-That the Journals of this House be printed, and that one hundred pounds be

allowed to the Clerk of this louse, for his trouble in superintending the same, and thatIhe
bc directed to send to the Clerk of the Assemnbly, a copy for each Member of that House.

Resolved,-That the sum of one hundred pounds be paid to the Clerk of the Legislative
Council, agreeably to a recommendation of the Committee upon the Contingent Accounts of
last Session.

The said Resolutions being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put on
each, they were severally agreed to by the House ; and it was,

Ordered, that the Journals of tluis House be printed, and that one hundred pounds be
allowed to the Clerk of this House, for his trouble in superintending the same, and that ho
be directed to send to the Clerk of the Assembly, a copy for each Member of that House;
and,

Ordered, that the sum of one lundred pounds be paid tohe Clerk of the:Legislative
Council, agreeably to a recommendation of the Committee uponý the Contingent Ac oûnts of'
last Session.

It was moved and seconded, that it be,
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Resolved,-Tlhat fifty pounds be paid to the Reverend Gentleman who has officiated in iu oved forY' 0 e 0ý the, RvCienr.Gentlema woofh-

this ouse during the present Session, in the absence of tie Reverend Chaplain. ciaterddn'hifs®
Sesion.

Tie said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put ea s'econd time,

thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and it ivas,
Ordered, that fifty pounds be paid to the Reverend Gentleman ivho lias officiated in this

House during the present Session, in the absence of the Reverend Chaplain.
It was mnoved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved,-Tlat tihe Master in Chancery be allowed fifty pounds in addition to his pre- Resolution movrefor

paing £50 additional
sent salary, agreeably to the recommendation of the Select Committee appointed last Session -tåte Master in

P ~Chancey as recom-
upon tie Contingent-Accounts of this House. b"on"ed.the said

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Readsecondtime,and
adopted,

thereon, it was agreed to by the House; and'it wasao
Ordered, that the Master in Chancery be allowed fifty pounds-in addition to his present

salary, agrecably to the recomnrendation of the Select Committee appointed last Session upon
the Contingent Accounts of this Bouse.

It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Resolved,-That the sum of fifty pounds be paid to the Usher of the Black Rod, agree. nesoiution movea

for allowing the Us-
ably to the recommendation of the aforementioned Committee. °er ofthe Black Rod£50 additional ns re-'

The said Resolntion being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put °ai"en"d bite
Rend second time>

thereon, it was agreed to by tie House ; and it was,andado
Ordered, that tie sum of fifty pounds be paid to the Usher of the Black Rod, agreeably

to the recommendation of the aforementioned Committee.
It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Rcsolved,-Tlhat the Door-keeper be allowed the sum of forty pounds, for extra services aesolrtion movedr,

allowing the Door-
during the present Session. keeper £10 for extra

services.
The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put Readsecond timeand

thereon, it was agreed-to by the House; and it was,
Ordered, that tie DoorIkeeper be alloved the sum of forty pounds, for extra services

during the-present Session.
A Deputation from tie Commons House of Assembly, brouglt up a Bill entitled, "An Parrott' Ba Bridage

Act granting to lis Majesty a sun of money to aid in the construction of a Bridge across andPort urweIlHar-

Parrott's Bay, in the Tow'nship of Ernestown ;" and also, a Bill entitled, "An Act granting Bi brouglu Up.

a sum of money to the Port Burwell Harbour Company, by way of a loan,on the security of
that Company," to which they requested the concurrence ofthis House. The same Deputa- XOSS¶fromîhe

tion brought up and delivered at the Bar of this House, a Message. in tie following wordsi
and thon withdrew.

Ma. SPEAKER.

The Commons House of Assembly, acquaints the Honorable the Legislative Counil, Transrmittingaco
"' -_,,ý'È ý-ý1' ý ý of a resolution passea

that a Resoition ws passed by this Hlouse, at the last Session of te: Provincial Legis!ature, by thtn Houslast5esson grantgso
granting the sun of five hundred pounds, to be placed in the hands of htie Speakers 0 f both o purchueof

Houses, for tie purchase of Books, ,vhich sum 'vas included in the Address of this ouse
for the payment of Contingencies; bt in :onsequence of the lateness of the period at hich

the Resolution was passed, it was not comunicated to theHonorable the Legislative Coun-
cil for their concurrence; a copy of vhich Resolution is herewith sent to that Honorable

House.
(Signed) ARCHIBALD McLEAN,

SPEAKER.
Commons House of Assembly,

6th day of March, 1834.

SResolved,-Thêat the su of five lundred pounds be placed in the hands of the Speakers p

of the Honorable the Legislative Councii, and House of Assembly, to purchase Booksfor thé
Lilary.

' Trulyèextracted tïomtie Journals of the Assembly f the 11th'day ofFebruary, 1833.

c>4(Signed) JAMES FITZ-GIBBON,
- k-- ' , »- ler1k f Assembly.i
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Parrott's By Bridge
ý rant bilE-nnd Port

tirell iûarbour
Company's ban bbill,
rend firt lime.

Covering bill, re-

neported.

Adopted.

Read third time and

lligned.

And the AssemblY
acquainted thereof

Resolution moved on
the suiect of the
ex pendlure°ofthe£500 vted hy the
Afeånbiv for the pur.
chase of Books.
Question put and
negauived.

Addres¿ b theKing
oc'l thec1abject Or
dtiïps levid at
Q.uebec; and on the
subject or the Civil'
Lk-t Bibl prsoncJ
br the flouse (o
Ilis Excelency.

Ilouse forms.

Members prcsent

Speaker reports His
Excellency's reply.

The Reply.

His Excellency enmes
to the House, and
commands the atten.
dance of the Assem.
bly.

Bills received the
Royal Assent.

The Bill, entitled, "An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to aid in the con-
struction of a Bridge across Parrott's Bay, in the Township of Ernestown;" and also, the Bill
entitledl An Act granting a sum of money to the Port Burwell Harbour Company, by way
of loan, on the security of that Company," were then severally read.

On motion made and seconded, it was,
Ordered, that the Ilouse be now again put into a Committee of the whole upon the Bill

entitled, "An Act to niake good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of the
last Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also to make good certain monies ad-
vanced in compliance with Addresses of the House of Assembly, during the present Session.

The House vas thon put into a Committee of the whole accordingly.
The Honorable Mr. Crooks took the Chair.
After some time the louse resumed.
The Chairman reported that tie Committee had gone through the said Bill, and recom.-

mended the same, without amendment, to the adoption of the House.
Ordered, that the Report be received ; and,
Ordered, that the said Bill be read a third time this day.
The same was thon read a third time accordingly, and passed.
Whcreupon the Speaker signed the Bill; and it was,
Ordcred, that the Master in Chancery do go down to the Assembly and acquaint that

House that the Legisiative Council have passed this Bill, without amendment.
It was moved and seconded, that it be,
Jiesolced-Tliat the Honorable the Speaker be authorised to unite with the Speaker of

the Assembly in the expenditure of the Five Ilundred Pounds voted by the Resolution of the
Assembly for the purchase of Books, in such manner as to their judgments may seem rnost
proper.

The said Resolution being read a second time, and the question of concurrence put
thereon, it was carried in the negative.

At the time appointed, the House proceeded to the Government House, with their seve-
ral Addresses te the King, on the subject of the proportion of duties levied at the Port of
Quebec, payable to this Province; and on the subject of the Bill entitled, "An Act granting
te Lis Majesty a sum of moncy towards defraying the expense of the Administration of the
Civil Government of this Province."

The Council having returned, the House formed.

PRESENT:
The Honorable JOHN B. ROBINSON, SPEAKER, The Honorable Messrs. MARKLAND,

The Honorable Mr. DICKSON, " " ALLAN,
" 9 POWELL, "4 ROBINSON,

CROOKSIIANK, " McDONELL,
TllieHon. ' Yen. The ARCHDEACONOF YORK. " " ADAMSON,
Te Honorable Messrs. WELLS, "4CROOKS.

CAMERON, The Lon. 4Rt Rev. BISHOP MACDONELL

bis Honor, the Speaker, reported that Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor had
been pleased to receive the several Addresses of this House, and to reply thereto asafollows:

HIONoRIABLE 'GENTLEMEN;
In compliance with your request, I will transmit these Addresses to the King, to -is

Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies.
At four of the clock, P. M., I-is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, being come tothe

Legislative Council Chamber, and seated on the Throne, the Gentleman Usher of the Black
Rod vas ordered to direct the immediate attendance oftheHouse of 'Asembly, whobeing
come,

lus Excellency vas pleased, in Iis Majesty's amehe' ingis
1.-An Act textndthé lit assign. d ta gàdse rd

to afford to Plaintifs the. mcans, in some cases, o more effectually 'compelhng te payment
of debts due teothem by Derendants,ý in executon.

2.-An Act-to regulate'hinfence n Water:courses, and to repe sriuc oif
passed in the thirtythird year' of the réign ofHis late Majesty KinÈg George the Third
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entitled, An Act to provide for the nomination and appointment of Parish and Town Officers,
within this Province, as relates to the Office ofFenceViewers being.discharged by Overseers
of Highways and Roads.

3.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the third year of His Majestys reign, en-
titled, An Act granting[to His Majesty ,asum of ,money to defray the expense'of erecting a
Penitentiary in this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.

4.-An Act to establish the present survey.of certain side lines in the second Concession
West of Green Point, inthe Township of Sophiasburgh.

5.-An Act toafford relief to:persons confned on MesneProcess.
6.-An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Province, inde-

pendent of thé Crown.
7.-An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville.
8 An Act to authorise the construction of a road from Hamilton, in the Gore District,

to Port Dover, in the London District
9.-An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Cobourg Rail

Road Company.- .

10.-An Act to provide for the maintenance and government of the Provincial'Peniten-
tiary, erected near Kingston, in the Midland District.

11.-An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society, and
for otherpurposes therein-mientioned. '

12.-An Act relating' to the survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernes-
town, in the Midland District.

13.-An Act to define the limits of the Town of Port Hope, and to establish a Police
therein.

14.-An Act to incorporate the. Village of-Prescott, and to establish.an electivePolice
therein..I

15.-An Act to establish a Police in the Town of Cornwall, in the Eastern District.
16.-An Act for. the construction of Piers at the sthmus of Long Point, on Lake Erie.
.17.-An Act toincorporate ;certain. persons under the style and title of the President,

Directors and Company, of ftheort Hope and -Rice Lake Canal Company.
18.-An ACt0oprovide rthe summary' punishment of;Petty Trespasses, and other

offences.
19.-An-Act te incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title

of the Richmond CanalCompany.

20.-An Act to grant further relief to Bail, in certain cases, and to regulate the manner
ofputting in and perfecting Bail, in vacation. - a:

21.-An Act to revive and extend the provisions of an Act, passed in the tenth, year- of
His late Majesty's reign, entitled, " An Act to authorise the detention of Debtors, in certain
cases.",

22.-An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned, under the style and title
of the President, Directors and Cormpany,:ofthe CreditHarbour.

28.-An Act to alter and amend the Charter;and increase the Stock of the Welland
CanalCompany;and'to authorise His Majesty's Receiver'General to subscribe Stock in the
said Company, onbehaif ofthisXrovince... J ý. i.

24.An~AcL to ch certaine wnships lu the Distrt f Newcastle to the Counties of
Northumberland and;Dur- ham respectively ,

2.t d m no, orce .th rovince,
respectng te èappointnent and dutieso certaino1, nship'Officers.k ,

3 26..-èAnAc toincorporatecertainpersons unde thestyleand tide of the London and
Gòre Rail Road Coipyù"

2 AnCA t tend tli taf owno o to erectth e Sa TOwnzinto a
City, and torineôporateitiunderenameo f thé City: ofToronto.

4 9.A-A c t eî%t:rof me andextnït provsionsofnc assed inth
laat Sessionhpprse metitid An t gratg teollis aMjeyisum of

&rais Ü b bedu frhen of the navigation of the Rir Saint

4 44 ý1~4 ~ e '~ h " ' ,' k -
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30.-An Act for the relief of certain Religious Denominations of persons called Meno-
inists, Tunkers, and Quakers.

31.-An Act to repeal part of, and amend an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign
of His late Majesty George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act to repeal the several Statutes of
this Provincé, respecting the elections of Membersof the House of Assembly, and the qualifi-
cation of Voters and Candidates at such Elections, and to reduce the provisions thereof, with
some amendments, into one Act, and also to provide against fraud in obtaining qualifications
to vote at Elections."

32.-An Act to declare what Fees shall be received by Justices of the Peace, for the
duties therein. mentionted.

33.-An Act to revive and continue an Act, granting to His Majesty a duty on Licenses
to Auctioneers, and on Goods, Wares and Merchandize, sold by Auction.
. 34.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sumn of money towards defraying the expense of
the Administration of the Civil Government of this Province.

35.--Aa Act to authorise a Loan to the. Tay Navigation Company.
36.-An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge ovér

the Grand River, at Paris, and for other purposes therein mentioned.
37.-An Act to borrow a sum of money in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of interest,

to cancel a part of the Public Debt of this Province, and for other purposes.
38.-An Act to grant a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a Bridge over

the Grand River, at Dunnville, and for other purposes therein contained.
39.-An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money to enable His Majesty to compen-

sate the services oftthe Arbitrator appointed under the Act of the Imperial Parliament,passed
in the third year of Dis late Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to regulate the Trade of the
Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other purposes relating to the said Provinces."Y

40.-An Act granting a sum of money in aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent
Society of Kingston.

41-An Act to repeal part of, and to extend the provisions of anAct passed inthe tliirdyear
ofIlis Majesty's reigu, entitled, "An Act granting a sum of money for the improvement ofRoads
and Bridges in the several Districts of this Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned."

42.-An Act concerning the release of Mortgages.
43.-An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth year of the reign of-King

George the Fourth, entitled, "An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of
Wooden Stills ; also, for fixing the rate of duty to be paid on all Stills used for the distillation
of Spiritnous Liquors within this Province."

44.-An Act to provide for establishing the Concession linos in the Township of Louti,
in the District of Niagara.

45.-An Act to prevent the consumption of Spirituous Liquors in Shops.
46.-An Act to authorise Richard Tunks to erect a Mill-dam upon the River Thames,

in the London District.
47.-An Act granting to lis Majesty a sum of money for the iniprovement of Roads and

Bridges in the several Districts in this Province.
48.-An Act :to make good certain monies advanced for the contingent expenses of tlie

last Session of the Legislature of this Province, and also, to make good certain manies ad-
vanced in compliance with Addresses ofthe House of Assembly, during the present Session.

49.-An Act to repeal part of an Act passed in the second year of His Majesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act respecting the time and place of sitting of the Cour'of Kings Bench."

50.-An Act to continue and make permanent, an Act passed in the second year ofHis
Majesty's reign, entitled, "An Act to impose an additional duty on Licenses to vend Wines,
Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors."

51.+AnAttoamend lac passed inthe scond year of thereign ofHis ate Majef
KingGeorge:theTFourth, cntitled, " A <Actto repealparf', auudjamend anAct passed in the
thirty-sevent erofbisate M y' ntied, Act for theb rihe
practice ofthe Law an dtoextend the povision f the sahuer."

52.-Aen Act ta arn ether e spe R.e tingRe ro er, út rnd ho'rnder the procedigé
for recovering possession thereof, in certa in cass, tess difficuit and epersiv '?
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53.-An Act to authorise the Niagara Canal Company to make a Canal, navigable by
Schooners, to lead from the Welland Canal into the River Niagara.

And His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor "as pleased to reserve the folloiving Bills fuisiaIcserved.
for the signification of His Majesty's pleasure :-

1.-An Act to authorise the persons therein named to hold or convey certain Lands in
the Townships of Waterloo and Woolwich.

2.-An Act to forn certain Townships, in the London District,into a Countyand to attach
certain Townships to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the London and Western Districts.

S.-An Act to enabie the Executors named in the Will of the late Thomas Stoyell, to
carry the provisions of the said Will into effect.

4.-An Act to Incorporate certain persons therein rnentioned under the name and style
of the Erie and Ontario Rail Road Company.

5.-An Act to extend to certain persons the civil and political rights ofnatural born Subjects.
6.-An Act to Incorporate certain persons for the management of certain Lots of Land

in the Township of Sandwich belonging to the Roman Catholic congregation of the Parish
of L'Assomption, inthlie Western District, and for vesting the same in the said Corporation.

7.-An Act for imposing a Tax on Lands adjoining Canboro and Simcoe Road.
8.-An Act to enable John B. Yates to hold Lands in this Province, and for other pur-

poses therein mentioned.
After which His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor ivas pleased to address the two

Ilouses of the Legislature in the following words

Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council, and ExceUne '

Gentlemcn of the Hoüse of Assembly speech atth

I have much satisfaction in observing the rnany valuable measures il which you have
concurred; and I am'confident that they will contribute to promote the best interests of the
Province.

The Bills enacted to establish the independence of the Judicial Office, in conformity
with the proposals conveyed to yen by the command of Lis Majesty; and to amend the law
respecting real property, secure to the community essential benefits.

I trusted, howve er, that before the close of this Seson youvoukd have decided o
some practical. mode of applying the funds arising from lands set apart for the purposes of
Education, aid placed under the control of the Legislatiire.

Gentlemen of the House of Assembly,:

I thank you, in the name of His Majesty, for the supplies granted for the service of the
year, and the provision made for carying on Public Works of improvement.

onorable Gentlemen and Gentlemen:

The attcntion you h aveconstantly directed to the improvement of the communicationé
of the Province, has stimulated industry in every District; but, no measure appears more
calculated to exercise an immediate favorable influence over the prosperity of the Canadas,
than. that vhich.. you have sanctioned to effect a safe and continuous navigation from Lake
Huron to the Lovcr Province.

The circumstances under ivhich this grand project iwili be undertaken, are, in every
respect, propitious

in eiglit yar, te population àf te Prvine has doubled eqantity f and brougt
into cultivation during the same period, corresponds with this rapid increase.

The imports by the Saint Lawrence are increasing at the rate of one-third, annually,
and the Capital expended in the construction of Canais, Harbors and Piers, in many instan-
ces, already yields a direct return.

I take leave, of- you, persuaded thatyour exertions in your several Counties will greatly
ternd to advance the interests~ and prosperity, of the Colony. ' s

Hie Honor the Speaker of the Legislative Council th"en s"i, it is His Exllencte PaHament Proto-

Letenant Governor's will andpleasure, that this Provincial Parliament be prorogued tP

Tu eday, th fifteenthday ofApril next to be then häre holden ; nd this Provincial Par
liament is prorogued accordingly.
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Quebec, to His Majesty's Secretary of State for the Colonies,.............................•••• 150

Requesting lis Excellency to transmit the address to the King on the Civil List Bill, to His Majesty's Secre-

tarV of State for the Colonies .............................................. • 153

A DJOUrlNMENTS,
For want of a quorum,, 12,...........................•.••••..•.••.••..•••••••

ASSEM BILY-Commnons louse of

Members of the, conmanded te attend ait the Bar of the Legislative Council, 5,..;.. ................. 156

lResolutions of the (sec Rcsolutions.)

Messages from and to ei (sec Messages.)

Bills fron the (sec Bills.)

Deputations fron the (sec Depuntions.)
B

BILLS,
Received the Royal Assent, 15, 15, 158,........................................... . 159

Reserved for the signification oflis Majesty's pleasure,............................................ 159

Ordered to be printed forIthe nse ofMenbers, 51,5,................................ ........ * . 93

BILLS, originating in the Legislative Council

An Act to amend an Act passed in) the second year of the reign of i-lis late Majesty King George the Fourth,

entitled, "An Act to repeal part of and amend an Act passed in the thirty-seventh year of His late Ma-

jesty's reign, entided, 'An Act for the better regulating the practice of the Law, and to extend the provi-

sions of the same.-Speaker's notice of bring in lthe bill 9; brouglht in 9; read first time 9; read second time

10 ; coimsitted 11; reported il1; adopted 11; rend third lime and passed 12;title ordered 12; bill signed and

sent to the Assembly for concurrence 12; passed by that Hlouse without amendment 122; royal assent. ... 158

An Act to appoint Trustees to carry into effect the Vill of John White, deceased.-Brought in 32; rend first

time 32; rend second time 36 ;committed 38 ; reported 38; adopted 38; read third time•and passed 38;

title ordered 38; bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 38; message from the Assembly

requesting the evidence upon which the bill vas founded S ; sane furnished by this House ............ 83

An Act te amend the law respecting real property, and to render the proceedings for recovering possession

thereof, in certauin cases, less dificuit and cxpensive.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the bill, 45; brought

in, 51 ; rend first tine, 51 ; ordered to bc printed, 51; read second tine, 60; committed 62; reported

:mdi lcave asked li sit again, 62; leave granted, 62 ; discharged fron the order of tie day, 66; re-com-

mitted, 67 ; reporied and leave askcd to sit again, 67 ; leave granted, 67; recommitted, 70 ; reported

und leave asked to sit again, 70 ; leave granteild, 70 ; recommitted 73 ; reported, 73; adopted, 73 ; read

lthird time and passed, 77; title ordered, 77; bill signed and sent to ei Assembly for concurrence, 77;

aniended by tIe Assembly, 118 ; atiendmemns read first tine, 119 ; the amendments, 119 ; forty-fourth

rule dispensed with, 119; anenidnents rend second time, 119; committed, 120; reported, 120: adopted,

120 ; read third lime and passed, 121 ; sane signed, and the Assenbly acquainted thcreof, 121 ; royal

assent,.............. ........................................ ............... 158
An Arct t extend tIe provisions of the charter granted te Ihe Niagara Canal Company.-Honorable Mr.

Crooks' notice of bringing in .the bill, 63 ; brouglht in, 66 ; rend first time, 66 ; read second time, 67

committed 71 ;anendm"nt reported, 71; adopted, 71; bill discharged from the order of the day, 74,

79, 124; recommnitted, 77; furlier aniendments reported, 77; adopted 77; bill recommitted, 84; further

anendments repotted, 84; ndopted, 84; rend third time and passed, 88; title ordered, 88; bill signed,

SS; sent te the Assembly for concurrence, 88 ; returned by the Assembly amended, 102; amendment

rend first time, 103; ihe anendmenit, 103; rend second time, 105; forty-fourdh rule dispensed with, 105;
nmendment committed, 105; reported and leave asked to sit again, 105; leave granted, 105; recomnit-

ted, 107; reported and a conference recommended, 107 ; conferrees appointed, 107; Assembly acquainted

of same, 107; acceded to, 109; in:structions to the conferrees, 109; their report 118; bill'estored to the

order of the day, 120 ; amenicdmetit of the Assembly recommitted, 121; reported and leave ansked to Sit

again, 122; leave granted, I 22; message from the Assembly, refusing te recede from tieir amendment,

129; the amendment reconmitted, 131.; an amendment te the amendment reported, 131 ; rend first time,

131; the aiendnent, 131 ; rend second time and adopted, 131; ainendmeït to the amendment rend third

time and passed, 132; amendment ofsthe Council signed, and sent to the Assemblyf0 concurrence,..... 132

An Act te cnable Suitors in the District Courts to procure the attendance of hne sses roman Districtin

this Province.-Speaker's notice of bringing in the bill, 93; brought in realdfirst time, 96: read

second time, 97 ; committed, 99; reported, 909; adopted, 100; re a dhird lime and passed, 100; tite

ordered, 100 ; bill signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,...................... ... 100
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Anl Act te alloV the issuing of Writs of Error from the Court of King's Bencl.--Speaker's notice of bringing
in:the bilh, 101.; brought in, 104; read first lime, 104; read second time, 105; committed, 108: re-
ported, 108; 'adopted,108; rend third dine and passed, 108; title ordered, 108; bill:signed and sent
to the-Assembly:for concurrence,...................108

An Ac:to authorise the Niagara Canal Company to make a Canal, navigable by Schooners; to lead from the
Welland Canal into the River Niogara.-Brougist in by the Honorable Mr. Crooks,146 ; read first time,
146;foty-fourth rule dispensed wili, 146; bill readsecond lime, 140; cosumitted, 147;: reported, 147;
adopted, 147; read third time and passed, 147; title c>rdered, -147; bill signed and sentto tie Assembly
for concurrence, 147; passed by tihat House .vithout amendnient, 149 ; royal assent,............... 159

BILLS from the House of Assembly.
An Act to extend tie limits assigned to the respective Gaois in this Province, and to afford to Plaintiffs the

me in ome cases, of more effectually compelling the payment of debts due to them by Defendants

in"Exeuîtion.-Brought up, 13; read first:time, 16; read second ine, 18; comnitted, 20; reported,
nnd leave asked to sit again, 20 ;ilave granted, 20; recomnitted, 28; reported and leave asked to sit
agai,]28; leave granted, 28;recomnitted, 29 reported nsd leave asked to st gailn, 29; leave grant-
ed; 29; reconünitted 31; amendinents reported, 31; presented 34; end f11rsttime, 34; tie aimendments,
34; read second time and adopted, 35; bill as amended rend third time and passed, 37; amendments
signed and sent to tIe Assembly for concurrence, 37; acceded to, 92; royal assent,...............156

Ain Act tonisthorise tie persois therein named ta hold or convey certain lands ini the Townslhips of Waterloo
and Woolwrln.-BrougLt up 13 ;rend firs tlime, 16; read secomd time, 18; commiited 20; reported
ansd referred to a select commitee, 20; members composing same, 20; repor presented, 36; read, 36;
tIle report, 30; bill and reort coinmitted, 38; reporcd, 38; adopted, 38; bil read third time and passed,
38; same' signed, ansd tise Assenbly acquainted thereof, 38; reserved,..,.. .159

nAct to regulate lie fences 'nd wvater-courses, and to repeal so much of an Act passed in the thirty-thiird
ea f the reign of His late Majesty King George tie Third, entitled, " An AcL to provide for the

nomination.and appoinment of Parish and Town Oficers within this Province," as relates to the offlce
ôf Fen e-Vieers ieiig dischnrged by Overseers of Highways nndRoads.--Broughtu, 13; read first
lime, 10; read second ui e, 18; committed, 20; reported and referred lo a select co mmttee, 21; mem-
bers composing same, 21; report pesented, 54 read, 54 the report, 54; billrcormitted, 57; amend-
rnents reported 57; rsentd, 5' ed first time 57 he ameidmesn, 57; read scond time and
adoped, 58;furthernendments moved,8;rend fil·st time, 58; ie furtlir amenments, 58; read

second time and adopted, 58; bill as aiended 'i-ead third ine but not passed, 59; amendments amended,
9; h tie'4amèndmenî, 59 bill ns amended passed059; ameudmenits signed mid seit ta the'Assembly for

concurrenceý5 9 accede(<to, 92; royal asseil, 156

An Acì to repeal part of anAet pass d isi thie usth d year offlis Majesty's reign, entitled, An Wet granting

t is j a a sum aino draie nse of rectingsi-enite i init s Province, and

forotherurposestheren rougltup, 13 red irs ime, 17; read second tine, 18;
committea, 21; amendmentîreported, 21; read first time, 21; tii amendment21 read second lime and
adopted, 21 ;bill as amenled rend third ine asd passed, 22; amendment signed, and sent to the Assem-

bly for concurrece,'22; sameacceded to, 62; royal assent. ... ................... 157

An Act to incorporate sundry persons u'nder the style ad tite of the President Directors and Company, of
GoreBank.-roughtp 13 r irst time. 17; rend second time, 23;' committed, 2tise,,.oeBtli"rgiup,1 ; rea(l ; 5;repo'.1

andleave asked to sit again 20 ; eave granted, 20; recommitted,32;reported committee had risen, 32;
restoredto the order ofthe day; 50; nembers summoned, 50; reconmmitted 63; reported and referred

to a select committe, 63; menimers composing sanie, 63; Honorable Mr. Burnham added to thie
committee,63; CobanrgBatik Corporation bill, and the message of [His Excellency relatingtol tie
Upper Ca mda andM idland DistrictBanks, reered to the same committee, 63;report O the bil pre-

sented, .77; read,77; the report. 77; report o. te message presented, 78; rend, 78 the report, 78;

bil recommiîed, 79; reported and leave. asked. to st again, 80 leave granîed, 80; recommitted, 91;
House resumses .' .. ..... .... ,..;.. ........ 91

An' Act toes'tblishithe present survey of certaim side imues miii tie secodci concession westof Greeî Point, in
"the Townsp ofSp. up, 19; read first time, 1; read secondltime; 22 commit-

ted'24;reported and referred t' oaselectcommittee, -- ; enbers'composng same. 24; the report
presenetd147 read' 147 the ,report[, 147;bill andreport cort mtted,147; reported,148; adopted,
148 bill rea ied eand passed, 148 dsamse dand tIe Assembly acquamntedl thereof, 148;

,royal assent,.................... . ..... ............ . ................. 157
cA At to repeal anAct psdit s eeigtiear 'o bis aIe aesty's'reign,:esu-ledg An Aet to req ure the

eA r'l â estytsiset
rô%rinr:tohptiis r f ,it.'Jîsties (oÇiesýseeëriaic sît~ rvnet ~bilsasaemio'h i sérataccouti s, ýaidt

'~$ '~il~ui~lie ~'~i~on ~ 1r 1 fiiisýDsrc-cèùtaddmp~n itiseDistrict funids ý"Brouü"g j-t np

9 red irsintm e ad second une 21; scommtted 23;,reported and leave asked ta s again23;eave
;recomtted 24 reporte d ?recommended25; aconferencordere25;gra~e23 ~ j~o u~ndacnfe'ren'cé

cofere sappo dte25;sseemby a 25; aconferen ce agamn asked 31j '2a>ccded to 33.
'ntràctiôto,tt ea r hercl..r36
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An Act to afford relief to persons confined on Mesne Process.-Brought up 19 ; rend first time 19 ; rend second
time 21 ; Members summoned .11 ; bill committed 23; reported and leave asked to sit again 23; leave
grated 23; recommitted, 29; reported and leave asked to sit again, 29; leave granted, 29; recom-
nitted, 31; amendments reported, 31; presented, 35 ; rend first time, 35; the amendments, 35; read
second time and adopted, 36; bill as amended rend third time and passed, 37; amendments signed and
sent to the Assenmbly for concurrence, 37 ; same acceded to, 50; royal assent,..................... 157

An Act to render the Judges of the Court of King's Bench in this Province independent of the Crown.-

Brought up, 20; read first time, 20; rend second time, 22; committed, 24; reported and leave asked

to sit again, 24; leave granted, 24; recommitted, 29 ; reported and leave asked to sit again, 29; leave
granted, 29; recommitted, 32; reported and leave asked to sit again, 32; leave granted, 32; recom-
mitted, 37; reported and leave asked to sit again, 37; leave granted, 37; recommitted, 38;.amend-
ment reported, 39 ; presented, 39; read first time, 39; the amendment, 39; read second time and adopted,
40; discharged from the order of the day, 40; bill as amended read third time but not passed, 46;
amendments amended, 46; the amendments, 46; Members summoned, 46 ; third reading of the bill as
further amended postponed, 48; bill as amended rend third time and passed, 48; amendments signed,
and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 48; acceded to, 122; royal assent,........ . ............ 157

An Act to form certain Townships in the London District into a County, and to attach certain Townships
to the Counties of Middlesex and Kent, in the London and Western Districts.-Brought up, 21; read
first time, 21 ; read second time, 22; committed, 24; reported and leave asked to sit again, 24; leave
granted, 24; recommitted, 27; amendments reported, 27; read first time, 27; the amnendments, 27;
read second time and adopted, 27; forty-fourti rule dispensed with, 27; bill as amended read third time
nd passed, 28 ; amendments signed and sent to hlie Assembly for concurrence, 28; same acceded to,
46 ; reserved,............................................. .................. 96 0 6 0 159

An Act to establish a Board of Police in the Town of Belleville.-Brouglht up, 23; Speaker reports the re-
ceipt of sanie, 23; read first time, 23 ; read second time, 26; committed, 27 ; reported and referred to
a select committee; 27 • eTatbers composing same, 28; report presented, 53; rend, 53; the report, 53:
bill recommiittei, 50; aiendments reported, 56 ; read first time, 56; the amendments, 56; read second
time and adopted, 57; bill as amended read third time but not passed, 57; amendments amended, 57;
the amendment, 57; bill as amended passed, 58; amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for con-
currence, 58; acceded to, 83; royal assent,............................ .. ... .... ... 157

An Act to erect the County of Norfolk into a separate District, and authorise a loan of money for the pur-
pose of building a Gaol and Court-House therein.-Brought up, 23; Speaker reports receipt of same,

23: rend first time, 23: rend second time, 26: committed, 28: reported committee had risen,..... 28

An Act to authorise the construction of a rond from Hamilton, in the Gore District, to Port Dover, in the
London District.-Brouglht up, 25: Speaker reports receipt of same, 25: rend first time, 25: read
second time and referred to a select committee, 27: Members composing same, 27: report presented,
30: rend, 30: the report, 30: bill and report conmmitted, 32: amendment reported, 33: read first time,
33: the amendment, 33: rend second time and adopted, 33: bill as amended read third time and passed,
37: amendment signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 37: same acceded to, 62: royal assent, 157

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title ofthe Cobourg Rail Road Company.-Brought
up 25 : Speaker reports the reccipt ,of same 25: rend first time 25: read second time and referred to
a select committee, 27 : Members composing sanie, 27: Honorable Mr Bosweli added to the committee,
69: the report presented, 74: rend, 74: the report, 74: bill committed, 75: amendments reported, 75:
read first time, 75: the ameidnmnts, 75: read second time and adopted, 76: bill as amended read third
time and passed, 77: amendments signed and sent to the Assenibly for concurrence, 77: acceded to,
102: royal assent,............................................................. 157

An Act to provide for the maintenance amn government of the Provincial Penitentiary, erected near Kings-
ton, in thite Midiand District.-Brought up, 25: Speaker reports the receipt of same, 25: rend first time,
25 : rend second time, 27: committed, 29: reported, 29: adopted, 20: rend third time and passed, 31:
same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof, 31: royal assent,....... ........... 157

An Act to enable the Executors namned in the Wili of the late Thomas Stoyell ta carry the provisions of the
said Will into effect.-Brougit up, 29: rend first lime, 29: rend second lime and referred to a select
committee, 30 : Mniembers composing same, 30: their report presented, 44: read, 44: the report, 44:
bill and report comniitted, 45: reported and leave asked to sit again, 46: leave granted, 46: recom-
mitted, 47: amnendments reported, 47: presented, 49 : read first lime, 49 :lie amendments, 49: read
second time and adopted, 49: bill as anmended read third time and passed, 50 : antedments signed, and
sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 50: acceded to, 83: reserved,.... .... .. ... ...........

An Act 1 incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under tie name and style a Lthe Erie and Ontario
Rail-Road Company.-:-Brought up, 32: Speaker reports the receipt ofr ame, 33: , dreà,àtiie, 33:
read second time, 37: commited,,39: reported and referredto a select committee,39 : -Members com-
posing same, 39: petition of J. Muiriead and others referred tothe'samecomamitee,45: the report
presented, 50: rend, 50 : the.report, 50: bii1 recommitted, 51 : reported and eave asked tosit again,
51 • leave granted, 51 : bill ordered to be printed, 51: discharged from tlie order of the day, 60,,67:
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motion for proceeding with the bill, 63: sanie aiended, 63: carried, 63 bill recommitted, 64: reported

and leave asked to sit again, 64: leave granted, 64: recommitted, 64: reported and leave asked to sit

again, 64 leave granted, 64: recommitted, 69: amendments reported, 69: presented, 71: read first

time'71:tlhe aniendments 71: read second time 'and adopted, 73: bill as amended read third time and
pased, '74: amendments signe'd and sent to the Assembly for concUrrence, 74: acceded to 92: reserved, 159

An Act to erect the County of Hastings into a separate District..-Broughit up, 42 :read first lime, 42: read

second time, 45: committed, 47: reported comnittee had risen,. ............. .... 41

An Act to incorporate certain:persons under the style and title of tlie President, Directors and Company, of
the Bank of Cobourg.-Brouglht up, 42: read first lime, 42: read second time, 48: an amended motion

for proceeding with the bill, 63; carried, 63: bill and the, message of His Excellency'relating to the

Upper Canada and ,lidland District Banks commuitted, 63: reported and referredi to the select com-
mittec upon Gore Bank Corporation bill, 63: Honorable Mr. Burnham added to te Committee, 63:
'apoon the bill presened, 78: read 78 the report, 78: report on thie message presented, 78: read, 78:

the report, 78: bill discharged from the order of the day, 80,.............. ..........

An Act to declare that certain persons therein described shall not be privileged froni arrest on Mesne Process.

Brought up 46: Speaker reports the receipt of same.46: read first time 46: read second time 47: com-

millted 48: reported and leave asked to sit again 48: leave granted 48: recommitted 51: amenidments

reported 51: presented, 52: rend first time 52: the amendments 52: read second time and adopted 52:
bil as amended read third time and passed 55: amendments signed and sent to the.Assembly for con-

currence............... .................. ..........

An Act to incorporate certain persons by the name of the Bath School Society, and for other' purposes therein

mentioned.-Brought up 49 : read first time 49 rend second time 51: committed 52: reported and

referred to a select committee 53 : Members conposing it 53: the report presented 82: rend 82: the

report 82: bill recommitted 83: reported and leave asked to sit again 83: leave granted 83: recommit-

ted 86: amendmeits reported 87: read first lime 87: the amendments 87 : rend second lime and adop-
ted 87: bill as amended rend third time and passed 89: mendments signed and sent to the Assembly for
concurrence.89 accededto102: royal assent.......... . ....... . .•••. 157

An Act relating to the survey of the Gore between Fredericksburgh and Ernestown, in the 1M,idland District.-

Brouight 49 : rend first timé 49: read second time 51: committed 53: reported and referred tô a select

conimittee 53: Members composing same 53: the report presented 95: read 95; te repot 95 bill

reconimitted 96: reported 96 adopted 96: read third time ani passed 08: bilb signed ant the Assem-
bly acquaintedtliereof 98: royal assent, .... ............ ................ 157

An Act to define tue' limits of he' ToWn of Port Hôpe, ani toestablis- Police tierinBrought up 52:
Speaker repo trs the receipt oame 53: read first time 53: read second mte ant referred to a select

committee 55: Members composing sanme56: thereport presented'60: rend 60: the report 60: bil nnd

report committed, 65: reported 65: adopted 65: billI read third time but not passed 67:-recommitted 68:

amendments reported 68: read first time 68: the amendments 68: read second lime and adopted 68: bill

as amended readthirdtimne 69; further amendmient ordered 69; the further amendment 69; amendments

signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 69 ; acceded to 80; royal assent,............15'

An Act toaincorporate the village of Prescott, and to establish an elective police therein .Brought up 52;
Speaker reports the receipt of same 53; read first time 53; read second time and referred to a select co-

mitteeI55; Menmbers composing sanie 56; the report presented 60 ; read 60; the report 60; bill and report
committed 65; reCorted 65 adopted 65; discliargedb from te order of the day 67 ill rend third lime

and passed,68; sanie signed and the Assembly. acquainted thereof 68; royal assent,... .......... 157

An Ac to establish a Police in the town orCornwall,;in the Eastern Disîrict.--.Brought.up 52; Speaker reports
the receipt:of saine 53; read first time 53; read second time and referret to a select committee 56; Meni-
bers composing same 56 ; the report presented 60; read 60; lite report 60; bill anri port committed 65;
amendmènts reported 65 read first time 65; the a8nendmeris 65;'read secnd ime and adopted 66; bill
as amrende:rend ird lime 67;' amendments ameided 67; tlie anendment 67 ame redbthird time 67;
'L psed as amended 67; amentiments signed and 'sesit to the Assembly for concurrence 67 acceded to

80 royalassent,.. . ..... 157
- A't ake'Erie. Biogt radGrt,

Anlactfor'>tleconstr tion of piérs aI t lIsthmus ai Long Point, on aIEught up 58; rend Grst

me9 ad de 6 4 le disensed li 60; bil crmitte 60repated'ai leave asked

sit6again 6 eavegritîted 0 ecoamitte 62; repdore6 adop63ti63;erend thir time and passed

64 ;bil signed and tie,LAssembly acinmted of samne .64; royal assen,... .. .
incorpora' f-~the P residi[d May

An Ac to inoarporate certain persons under the style and titie I dent, Directors ani Company,
the Potopand RiceLake Canal Com paf.3roug t 59 read firs time 59; read second ime

60; committed 64; orted an referred ta a select committee64; embers composin same 64; report
,-t,,Éiesented 8 read e port 81lbil recommilted 83; amendments re red r ,pÏeseited 85 rend

'tte85 îe amendments 85 ;.rend second ldme and adopted 86bill as amende read irti me en

assed 86 amnments sgne and sent to t Assemb for concurrence 86 accede to 102; royalassent, 157
me t t t n sn t h Ai7
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An Act to provide for the sutmmary punisinent of petty trespasses and other offenices.-Brought up 62;
Speaker reports tle receipt of same 62; rend first time 02; read second time 65; ordered to be printed
65; bill committed 68; reported and leave asked to sit again 68; leave granted 68; re.committed 71;
reported and leave asked to sit again 71; leave granted 71; recommitted 79; amendments reported 79;
rend first time 79; the amendments 79 ; rend second time and adopted 79; bill as amended read third time
S2; furtlier aniendient ordered 82; the furtlier amendment 82; bill as further amended read third time
and passed 83; anendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 83; acceded to 92; royal
assent,..................... ............................................. 157

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under hIe style and title of the Richmond Canal Com-
pany.-Brouglt up 67 ; Speaker reports the receipt of sane 67; read first time 67; rend second time 68;
conmitted 70 ; reported and leave asked to sit again 70 ; lcave granted 70 ; recommitted 73; amendments
reported 73; rend first time 73; the amendments 73; rend second time and adopted 74; bill as amended
read third time and passed 77; amendments.signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 77;; same
acceded to 79; royal assent,...................,..... . * ***ou**e0ê00t09*0.. 157

Ain Act to grant further relief to Bail in certain cases, and to regulate the manner of putting in and perfecting
Bail in vacation.-Brouglht up 67 ; Speaker reports the receipt of same 67; read first time 67 ; read se-
cond time 69 ; committed 70 ; reported 70 ; adopted 70; read third time and passed 71 ; bill signed
and the Assembly acquainted thereof 71; royal assent,....................................... 157

An Act to extend to certain persons tle civil and political rights of natural-born Subjects.-Brought up 67;
Speaker reports the receipt of same 67 ; rend first time 67; rend second time 69; committed 70; reported
and referred to a select committee 70; Members composing same 70 ; the report presented 83; read 83;
the report 83; bill reconimitted 87; amendments reported 87; presented 89; read first time 89; the
amendments 89; rend second time and adopted 89; bill as amended read third time and passed 90;
amendments signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence 91; acceded to 102; reserved,.......... 159

An Act to encourage the destruction of Wolves.-Brought up 80; Speaker reports ihe receipt of same 80;
read first time 80; read second time 82; committed 85; House resumes,........................... .85

An Act to revive and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the tenth year of His late Majesty's reigu, en-
titled, "Ai Act to authorise the detention ofDebtors in certain cases."-Brought up 80; Speaker reports
the receipt of same 80 ; rend first time, 80 ; read second time 82; committed 85; reported 85; adopted
85 ; rend third time and passed 86 ; bill signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 86; royal assent,..6 157

An Act to incorporate certain persons for the management of certain lots of land in tihe townshiip of Sandwich,
belonging to the Roman Catholic congregation of the parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District,
and for vesting tle sane in the said corporation.-Brought up 84; Speaker reports the receipt of saime
84; read first time 85; rend second time 87; committed 89; reported and leave asked to sit again 89;
leave granted 89; recommitted 91 ; reported 91; adopted 91; rend third time and passed 92; bill signed
and the Assembly acquainted thereof 92; reserved,... ............... .... 159

An Act to afford relief to a religions denonination called Christians."-Brought up 84 ; Speaker reports
the receipt of same 84 ; read first time 85 ; rend second time,. ........................ ........ 88

An Act to incorporate certain persons therein mentioned under the style and title of the President, Directors
and Company, of the Credit Harbour.-Brought up 84 ; Speaker reports the receipt of same 84 ; read first
time 85 ; read second time and referred to a select committee 88; Members composing same 88; the
report presented 90; rend 90; the report 90; bill committed 92 ; reported and leave asked to sit again
93; leave granted 93; recommitted 95; amendments reported 95; presented 96; rend first ime 97;
the amnendments 97 ; rend second time and adopted 97 ; bill as amended rend third time and passed 98;
amendnents signed and sent to ihe Assembly for concurrence 98; acceded to 126; royal assent,...... 157

An Act for imposing a tax on lands adjoining Canboro' and Sincoe Road.-Brought up 84; Speaker reports
the receipt of same 85; rend first tine 85; rend second time and referred to a select committee 88;
Members composing same 88; the report 9'3; bill committed 96; reported 96; adopted 96; read third
time and passed 96; same signed and the Assembly acquainted tliereof 96; reserved,............... 159

An Act to alter and amend the Charter, and iucrease the Stock of the Welland Canal Company, and to
authorise His Majesty's Receiver General to subscribe Stock in le said Company on bebalf of Ibis Pro-
vince.-Brouight up 84; Speaker reports the receipt of same 85 ; rend first time 85 ; read second lime,
and referred to a select committee 88; Members composing same 88; the committee discharged 90;
bill committed 91; reported and leave asked to sit again 92; leave granted 92; recommitted 93; re-
ported 93; adopted 93; bill read third Uîne and passed 95 ; same signed and the Assembly acquainted
thereof 95 ; royal assent,................s..............s......,........ .... .... 157

An Act to attach certain Townships in thie District of Newcastle to the Caunties af Northumberland and
Durham; respectively.-Brought up 84; Speaker reports the receipt of same 85 ; réad first time 85;
read second time 88; commitied 69'; e orted 89'; adopted89; reiî tid m ad passd91,;'same
signed andtheAssembly acquited there f 91; ra assent,...... ...... . aà 1 ,17

An Act to repeaL part of and amend tle Ltaws now iù force in this Province respectin't appointmen ,and
duties of certain Township Officers.-Broughî up 84; Speaker reoft> re sam 85;red frst
time 85; rend second timeè88; committed 89 ; reported 90; ado tàd90 ;reàdthird tiàe and paissd 91;
bill signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 91 ; royal assent,.....,..... * .
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An Act to incorporate.certain, persons under the style and title of the London and Gore Rail Road Company.
Brought up 87; Speaker reports the receipt of same 87 ; rend first time 87, read second time and referred
to a select committee 89 ; Members composing same 89 ; the report presented 98; read 98 ; the report 98;
bill committed 100 ; amendments reported 100 ; read first time 100; the amendments 100 ; read second
time and adopted 101; bill as amended read third time and passed 101; amendments signed and sent to
the Assembly for concurren ce ded toe125 royal assent, ...... .. ..... 157

An Act to incorporate certain persons under the style and title of the Upper Canada Glass Manufacturing
Company.-Brought up 87: read first time 87: read second time 89: committed 91 reported and
leave asked to sit again 91: leave granted 91: recommitted 93: amendment reported 93: read first
time 93: the amendment 93: read second time and adopted 93: bill as amended read third time 94:
an amendment to the amendmtent ordered 94: the amendment 94: bill as amended passed 94: amendments
signed and sent to the Assembly for concurrence,. ........................................ 94

An Act to extend the limits cf the Town of York, tu erect the said Town into a City, and to incorpoate it un-
der the naine of the City of Toroito.-Brought up 92: Speaker reports the receipt of same 93: read first
lime 93 ordered te Le printed 93: read second time 96: comnmitted 98: reported and ,eave asked to sit

again 98: leave granted 98: 1\lembers summoned 98, 144: Bill recommitted 102: reported and leave
asked to sit again 103: leave granted 103: recommitted 104: reported and leave asked t0 sit again 105:
leave granted 105: recommitted 106: reported and leave asked to sit again 106 : leave granted 106: re-
comitted 108: amendments reported 110: presented 111: read first time 111: the amendments il1:
read second time and adopted 117: 44th rule dispensed wiihl117, 144: Bill as amended read third time
and passed 117: amendments signed and sent to lie Assembly for concurrence 117: a conference request-
ed by the Assembly upon the amendutents to the bill 141: sameacceded to by the Council 141: confer-
rees appointed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 141: instructions to the committee on the part of the
Assembly reported by the conferrees of this House 142: read 142: the instructions 142: same committed
142: a resol.tion reported 142: read first time 143: the resolution 143: read second time and adopted
143: message to the Assembly acquainting tiem that the Council do recede from their amendment to the
Bill as respects the right of the Mayor to vote 143: amendmnenîsof the Council amended by the Assembly
144: read first time 144: the amendments t ite amendments 144: read second lime 144: committed
146: reported 146: adopted 146:read third time and passed 146: mendmentsof the Assembly signed
and thatHouse acquainted thereof146: royal assent,........... .............. ......... 157

An Act to facilitate te remedy by Replevin.-Brought up 94: read first time 94: read second time 96: con-
mitted 99: reported 99: adopted 99: Bill read tiird time and passed 100: same signed and the Assembly
acquainted thereof100: royal assent,. ........ .......... . ....... ,*, , 157

An Act to repeal part of amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in tlhe last Session of the present
Parliament entitled, "An Act granting l His Majesty a sum ofmoney to Le raised by debenture for the in-
provement of the navigation of ite River Saint Lawrence."-Brought up 98: Speak rreports te receipt
of same 98: read first time 98: read second time 100: discharged from the order of the day 103: bill
committed 105: reported and leave asked to sit again 105à leave grned 105: Members summoned
105: bill recommitted 106: reported 107; adopted 107: read third time and passed 110: bill signed and
the Assemby acquaintedtiereof11 royal asset,................ ................ 157

An Act for the relief of certain-religious denominations of persons called ietonists, Tmnkers and Quakers.-
Brougit up 102: Speaker reports tlie receipt of same 103: read first time 103: read second time 105:
committede107: .reported 107: adopted ,107: read third time and passed 108: same signed and the As-
sembly acquainted thereof 108 royal assent,...................... ......... ,............ 158

An Ac to incorporate a Joint Stock Company for the manufacture ofSalt, at the township of Saifleet, in ithe
District of Gore.-Brought up 103:read first time 103: read second time 105: committed 107: amend-
ment repored 101rend first time 107: teimendment 108: read second time nnd adopted 108: bill as
anended read third ime and passed 108: mnendment signed and sent le eAssémbly for concurrence,.. 108

AtmAct to répeal part: f and amend an act passed in the fourth year cf îhe reigia of Ilis lal Majesty George the
Fourtih entitled, " An Act to repeailthe several Statutes ofthis Province respècting the elections of Men-
bers cf the House c Assemblyand the qualification cf votrs and candidates a suci elections, and to re
duce te provisions thereof, with some amendments, mt one Act; and aiso to provide against fraud in
obtammng qualifications te vole at elecons.-Brought up 106 :Speaker reports the receipt of same 106•
read frst time 106: read second lime 110: 44th rule dispensed ithl 110: bill committed 110: reported

10 adopted 110:' read th rd lime and passed 111: samie signed and the Assemant ssmbly'àcqueinted,'&hereof
111 royaltssent ........ .................. ... 158

An Acti to declarewhat fees siall be received by Justices ofUte Pence for the duties therein mentioned.-
Broughti up 106; Speaker reports the receipt of same 107; read first time 107;.read second time 110;
committed117; reported 117; adopted 117; rend third time and passed 120; bill signed and the Assem-,.
1 hy acquamnted tbereo'1,0; roynassent,.••••• • • •• ••. . . .5

An et to revive and contiue ancet grantingto His Majesty a duty onhcenses to Auawares nd terchndize sold by auction.-Bro ue e o uctioneersand on goods,
ý,Jý,waesau"àe c ài izé old y'ai ct on.B o'-giaî,u p 1l0 ; S pe ke r,, r t theë rreceèip t of ;S"aimîé 10ý7;-

read' first'time 107; read second time 110; committed 118; reported 118 adopted 118; read 'third ie
an passed 120;bil signe and the Assembly icquaited thereof 120; roy assen,.... .. 1. 58
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An Act to amend and extend the provisions of an Act passed in the fifty-fifth year of the reign of His late Ma-

jesty George the third, entitled, "An Act to incorporate the Midland District School Society.-Brought
up 118; Speaker reports the receipt of same 119; read first lime 119; read second time 121; committed
124; amendment reported 124; read first tinte 124; the amendment 124; read second lime and adopted
124; bill as amended rend third lime and passed 127; amendment signed and sent to the Assembly for

concurrence,............... ............................. * 127

An Act to provide for the sale of the Clergy Reserves in this Province, for the purposes of general education
in the same.-Brougit up 119; Speaker reports the receipt of same 119; rend first time,............ 120

Ai Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money towards defraying the expense of the administration of the
Civil Govetmrnent of this Province.-Brought up 122; read first time 122; 44th rule dispensed with 122;
bill read second lime 123; committed 126; reported and referred to a select committee 126; Members
composing same 126; their report presented 135 ; read 135; the report 135 ; bill and report committed
135; reported and a conference recommended 135; ordered 135; Conferrees appointed 136; Assembly
acquainted of same 136; a conference acceded to 137; House in conmittce upon instructions to the Con-

ferrees 137; draft reported 137; read first and second lime 137; adopted 137 ; the instructions 137; reso-
lution for an address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the bill, moved 143; read second lime
nnd adopted 144; address ordered 144; committec appointed to prepare and present the same 144; Ment-
bers composing il 144; ihseir report 145; draft of address read first and second time 145; adopted 145;
read third lime and passed 145; same signed 145; the address 145; report of the Committee appointed to
present il 145; H-lis Excellency's reply, 145; bill recommitted 151; louse resumes 151; committec ap-
pointed to prepare at address to the King, on the subject of the bill 151; Members composing il 151;
tiheir report 152; draft ofaddress read first and second lime 152; adopted 152; rend third time and passed
152; same signed 152; the address 152; committee appointed to present an address to His Excellency re-
questing him to transmit the address to the King to His Majesty's Secretary ofState for the Colonies, 153;
committee appointed to know when His Excellency would receive the address to the .King 153; their
report 153; the bill recommitted 153; reported 153; adopted 153; read third lime and passed 153; same
signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 153; Speaker's protest against passing the bill 153; address
to the King, presented 156; Speaker reports His Excellency's reply 156; the reply 156; royal assent,... 158

An Act to authorise a loan to the Tay Navigation Company.-Brought up 122; rend first lime 122; rend
second lime 124; committed 129; reported 129; adopted 129: read third lime and passed 132; same
signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 132; royal assent,....................... ...... . .. 158

An Act granting a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a bridge over the Grand River at Paris, and
for other purposes therein mentioned.-Brougit up 122: rend first lime 122; read second time 124; 44th
rule dispensed with 124: committed 124: reported 124: adopted 124: rend third lime and passed 127:
bill signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 127 : royal assent,............ . ......... .. 158

An Act to borrow a sum of money in Great Britain, at a reduced rate of interest, to cancel a part of the public
debt of this Province, and for outer purposes.-Brougit up 122: rend first lime 122: rend second lime
124: 4-4th rule dispensed with 124: bill committed 126: reported 126: adopted 126: rend third lime and
passed 129: same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 129: royal assent, .................... 158

An Act to grant a sum of money to defray the expense of erecting a bridge over the Grand River at Dutnnville,
and for other purposes therein contained.-Brougit up 122: rend first lime 122, rend second tine 124:
comtmitte(l 129: reported 130: adopted 130: rend tiird lime and passed 132: same signed and the Assem-
bly acquaintedithereofl32: royal assent,.............................................158

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money tu enable lis Majesty to compensate the services of the Arbi-
trator appointed under the Act of the Imperial Parliament, passed in the third year of His late Majesty's
reign, entitled, "An Act to regulate the trade of the Provinces of Lower and Upper Canada, and for other
purposes relating to the said Provinces.-Brougit up 122: rend first lime 122: read second lime 124:
committed 130: reported 131: adopted 131 : rend third lime and passed 132: same signed and the Assems-
blyacquainted thereof132: royal assent,....... ...... ...................... 158

An Act granting a sum ofmoney in aid of the funds of the Female Benevolent Society of Kingston.-Brougit
up 123: rend first lime 123: read second lime 126 : committed 131: reported 132: adopted 132: rend
third lime and passed 132; same signed and the Assembly acquainted thsereof 132: royal assent....... 158

An Act to repeal part of, and to extend the provisions of an Act passed in the third year of His Mnjesty's reign,
entitled, 'An Act granting a sum of money for the improveisent of ronds and bridges in thesevera Dis.
tricts of tis Province, and for other purposes therein mentioned.-Brougit usp 125: Speaker reports the
receipt of same 125: read first time 125: rend second lime 131: committed 133: amendment reported
133: rend first lime 133: the amendment 133: read second lime and asdopted 133: bill as amended read
third lime and passed 136: amendment signed and sent to the'Assembly for concurrence 136; acceded to

140'i-oy l aselis,. .'.. ... É .... .É. .... d .-. . .:..... . . ........... 15
An Act concerning the release ofMortgages.-Brougitusp'125: Speaker repotie receipt osm 2 read

first:time 126: 44th rule dispensed with 126; bill rend second tinte 126; commilte131 ; atnendmen t re-
ported 131; read first time'131 ;, the amendment131 ; rend second lime and adòpted'131 ; billas:amended
rend third time.and passed 132; amendment signed and sent to the Assembly'for concurrence 133; acceded
to 151 : royal assent;.,., . . . . ,. . .. ,. .. .. . .. . .. . , ; . . , , . 15
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An Act to establish a Police in the town of Cobourg.-Brought up 126: read first ltime 126: read second

time 132: committed 134: House resumes, ........ .................................. ............ 134
An Act to revive and continue an Act passed in the fourth year oftie reign of King George the Fourth, entit-

led "An Act prescribing the mode of measuring the contents of wooden Stills, also for fixing the rate of
duty to be paidi on alÛtills used for the distillation of spirituous liquors within this Province."-Brought
up 130: Speaker reports Ie receipt of same 130: read first time 130: 44th rule dispensed withi 130: bill
rend second time 130: committed 133: reported 133: adopted 133: read third time and panssed 136:
bill signed and the Assembly acquainted of same 130: royal assent,.............. ............ 158

An Act to provide for establishing the concession lines in the township of Louti, in the District ofrNiagara.
Brouglht up 130: Speaker reports the receipt of same 130: read first time 130 : rend second time 133:
committed 138: reported 139: adopted 139: rend third time and passed 140: bill signed and the Assem-
bly acquainted ofsame 140:royal assent,......................................... 158

An Act to prevent the constumption of spirituous liquors in shops.--Brought up 130: Speaker reports the re-
ceipt ofsame 130: rend first time 130: 44th rule dispensed with 130: bill rend second time 130: com-
mitted 133: reported 133: adopted 133: rend third ltime and passed 136 bill signed and the Assembly
acquainted of same 136: royal assent,............. .................................. 158

An Act to authorise Richard Tunks to erect a Mill-dam upon ithe River Thames, in the London District.-
Brought up 130 : Speaker reports the receipt of saine 130: rend first lime 130 : forty-fotirth irule dis-
pensed with 130: bill rend second time 130: committed 133: reported 133: adpted 133: read third
time and passed 130: bill signed and the Assembly acquainted of same 136: royal assent,...... ... 158

An Act granting to His Majesty a sum of money for the improvement of Roads and Bridges in the several
Districts in this Province.-Broigit up 135: Speaker reports le receipt cf same 130 : read first time
136: forty-fourth rule dispensed with 130: bill rend second time 130: conmitted 139: reported and
leave asked ta sit againr139: leave granted 139: Members summoned 139. biIl recommitted 141: re-
ported and leave asked to sit again 141: leave granted 141: recommitted 148: reported 149: adopted
149: read third lime and passed 149: same signed and the Assembly acquainted thereof 149: Speaker's
protest against the bill 149: royal assent,................................ .. ...... 158

An Act appropriating certain manies in the hands of His Majesty's Receiver General, raised under the provisions
of an Act passed in the second year of His Mlajesty's reign, entitled "An Acto impose an additional duty
on Licenses to vend Wines, Brandy, and Spirituous Liquors, towards the payment of thesum of twenly-
ive housand poumnds granted for the improvement of lie Roads and Bridges in tiis Province by an Act

passed dring the present Session, entitle An Actgranting to His Majesty a sum of money for thie
improvement of the Roads nnd Bridges in the several Districts iii this Province.-Brought up 140: rend
first time 140: 44th rule dispensed with 140: but read'second lime 140: committed 146: reported and
teave asked t sit agnin-146: leave grantei 146: recommitte 151: louse resuimes..............151

An Act to make good certain manies advanced for;ile coniingent expenses of tie lastSession cf lte Legisla-
ture of this Province, and also ta make good certain monies ndvanccd in compliance% withnddresses of the
]louse of Assembly dturing te present Session.-Brought up 140: read first time 140: 44th rule dis-
pensei vtht 140: bill rend second time 140 : committed 140: Hose resumes 140: recommitted upon
motion 156: reported 156: adopted 156: read thiird ime and passed 15 bil siged an theAssembly
acqrainted thereof156: rayal assent,................. ............................. 158

An Ac to enable John B. Yates ta hold lands in this Province, and for other purposes tihereii meni'ned.-
Broughi tup 140: rend first lime 141: 44th rule dispensed vithi 141: bill read second ine 141: commit-
ted 143: repored 143: adopted 143: read third time and passed 145: same signd and tlie Assembly
acquiaited thereof 145: reserved................................ .. ........... 159

An Act ta repen part cf an Act passed ii the second year of His Majesty's reign, entiîted "An Act respecting
the time and place af sitting of the Court of King's Bench."-rougt up 141 : Speaker reort the re-
ceipt of samez142: read first time 142:-44th rtle dispensed witi 142: read second time 143: committed
143: reported 143: adopted 143: Iread third time ani passed 145 same signed and thessembty
acquainted therof145: royal assent............................. .................. 158

An Act to continue and mak permanent, an Act passed in the second year Of His Majestys eign, entitled,
"An Act to impose' an additnal duty on licenses:to vend Wimnes, Brandy and spirituous liguors."
Brougitm up 146: read frst time 147: 44th rule dispensed with 147: bil1 read second tini147: commit-
ted 148: reported 148: adoptei 148: rend third time ani passed 148: same signed and the ssembly
acquainted 'tercof 148: royal ssent............................... .... ... . 158

An Act ta amend and extendthîe provisions ofanAct passed n the third year of is Majesty's reigi, entitled,
"An Act to raisea sum ofmoney to improve certain roads in thevicinity of the town cf York, and for
othier purposeà tiereinrmentiored.-Brougt Up 147: Spe reportsitereceipt ofsrme 148: rend
frlime 148: 4 ule dispensed w it 148 Mbil rendscond lime48: comitted 148 House re-
ums.............. 148

An Act to amend theWelland Canal Charter and for other purss therem mentionedBrougtup 151
V readfirst time 151: 44th rule dispensedwith 151: bulirea second tme 151d iomm d153:-House

rsumes...................... .... .... ....... 154
An Act grantng to HisMaJesty asum ocf mioney o id n the construct o on bridg acrosPs Parrott s By

in thetownship of Eriestown.-.Bronghî up 155:, red'fist tijneB.
U2 **eq. .
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An Act granting a sum oftmoney to the Port Burwell Harbour Company, by way of loan, on the security of
that Coipaiiy.-Brouglitup 155 : read first time,........................... ... ....... 156

BLACK ROD,
Steplien Jarvis, Esq. appointed Gentleman Usher ofthe......................................... 5

Commanded to require the attendance of the Members of the Assembly at the bar of the Legislative Council 5, 156
Resolution moved for allowing him £50. additional, as recommended by the Committee upon the contingent .

accounts of last Session 155: rend second time and adopted,. .. .e................ .... 0............ . 155

BOSWELL, the Honorable Walter,
Added to the select committee upon Cobourg Rail Rond Corporation bill,............................ 69

BURNHIAM, the Honorable Zaccieus,
Added to the select conmittee upon Cobourg and Gore Bank Corporation bills,.............. ....... 63

CALL of the louse,
INenbers present and absentn athe .................................... ... 11

CA31ERON, i theHonorable Mr. Secretary,
Prescets the Public Accounts,............................................ 20

CAMPBELL, the Honorable Sir William,
Speuler reports the decease a,.............................. 62

CHANCERY, Master in,
Resolution nioved for paying him £50. additional, as recommended by the Committee upon the contingent

accounts of last Session 155: read second time and adopted,. ....... ........ ...... ............. 155

C H APLAIN, of the Legislative Couicil,
Resolution moved for paying £50. to the officiating 155: read second tine andi adopted,.......... . . .. 155

CLERK. of the Legislative Couincil (sce Council)

C O3IMISSIONERS, appointed by Statute,
To snperintend the finishing of the Parliament Buildings, present iheir report 10 : the report 10: referred tu

a select committee 11: 3lembers composing same,......... ...... ............ ,........ ... 1....

CO3IMIT TEES, select appointed,
To draft an address in answer to His Excellency's speech at the opening of the Session 6: Members composing

saie 6: their report 7: draft of address read first time 7: read second time 7: committed 7: amendments
reported 7: adopted 7: read third time, passed and signed 8: the address,. ........... ,,........... . 8

To know when the above would be received 9: Members composing it 9: their report 9: address presented 9:
Speaker reports Dis Excellency's reply 9.: the reply,..............................

To report upon the report of the Commissioners appointed by Statute to superintend the finsisiing oflie Par-
liament Buildings 11 Members composing same,.. .. ............................. ............... .

ro present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his Messages ofhli December
17: reported,............... ....................................... ,,............ 17

To report upon the petition of William Henry Draper, on the subject of the Estate of the late Jolin1 White,
Esquire, deceased 10; Members composing same 19; report presented 31; read 31; the report,...,.. 31

To report upon Vaterloo and Woolwich land conveyance bill 20; Members composing same 20 ;•report
presented 3G; read 30 ; the report,. ............. -•................................. ....... 36

To report upon line fence bill 21; Members composing same 21; report presented 54; read 54; the report, 54
To report upon Sophiasburgh survey bill 24; Members composing saine 24; report presented 147; read 147;

the report,................................................. .......................... 147
To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency for his Messagés of 1th De-

cember26; reported,......................................................................30

To report upon Hamilton and Port Dover road bill 27; Members composing sanie 27; reported,.........30
To report upon Cobourg Rail-Road Corporation bill 27; Members composing same 27; ion. Mr. Boswell

added to this Committee 69; the report presented 74; read 74; the report,.................... 74
To report upon Belleville Police bill 27; Members composing saine 28; report presented 53; read 53; the

report,................... . .... . ...................... 53

To report upon Stoyell's Estate bill 30; Members composing same 30; report presented 44; read 44; the
report...................... ...................... ...... 44

To report upon Erie and Ontario Rail-Road Corporation bill 39; Members composing saine, 39; petition of
J. Muirhead and others referred to this Committee 45; report presented 50; read 50; the report,....t 50

To present an address to the Lieutenant Governor, thanking His Excellency for his Messages of 2nd January
41; Members composing saie 41; reported,. .e.. ......... ..... ; . . . .. ... 42

To present an addrcss to theLieutenant Governor, thankingiHis Excellency fos 6th Jantiar
43; -Members compôsing amé 43; heirrepot,.... .. . . 45

To:report uponBathSchool Society's Corpor-ation bill 53 ;dMembers conmposing sae t report pre-
setd2lrai2ete report,.. ... .........4*~ 4444..4444***................., . .82sented .82; read' 82;ý heot

To report upon Fredericksburgh and Ernestown surveybill .53; Membei-s cornposing snme 53; the report
presented 95;.read 95; the report,,,......,@.., .. ,0,......,44 010.,,.; ...1* .. ,0..... 95
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To report upon Port Hope Police bill 56; Members composing same 56; the report presented 60; read 60;
tlie report,............... ........ ,.., ... ,........ .0 ....... ... 60

To report upon Prescott Police bill 56; Members composing saine 56; the report presented 60; rend 60;
thereport,...............60...... ...... ..

To report upon Cornwall Police bill 56; Members composing same 56; the report presented 60; rend 60;
thereport;......................,........, ..... ......... 60

To report upon Gore Bank Corporation bilI, and the Message of Dis Excellency relating to the Upper Canada
and Midland District Banks 63; Members composing same 63; Honorable 1r. Burnham added to this
Committee 63; report on bill presented 77; read 77; the report 77; .eport on the Message presented
78 ; read 78; the report................ ............ ; . 0........... ; ........ 78

To report upon Cobourg Bank Corporation billand the Message of lis Excellency relatmg t uthé Upper
Canada and Midland District Banks 63; Members composing same063; Honorable Mr. Burnham added
to thais Committee 63 report on bill presented 78; read 78 the report 78; report on Message pre-
sented 78; read 78; the report,.......................... .... .......... 78

To report upon Port Ilope and Rice Lake Canal Company's Corporation bill 64; Members couposing same
6 4 ; report presented 80;readSI; thereport,............................81

To report upon Merrick and oibers naturalization bill 70; Mvlembers composiig'same 70; the report pre.
sented 83; rend 83; the report,....... .83

To report upon Credit Ilarbour Company's Corporation bili 88; Members composing saine 88; the report
presented 90; read 90; the report,............ ..... ;. ................... .... 90

To report upon Canboro' and Simcoe land tax bill 88; Members composinig saine 88; reported..........93
To report upon Welland Canal Company's increase stock bill 88; Members composing same 88; commitice

disclharged, ........ .......... ...................... 90

To report tupon London and Gore Rail-Road Companay's Corporation bill 89; Members composiig saine 89;
the report presented 98; read 98; the report, ...................... ..... 98

To present an address to the Lientenant Governor, thanking His ExceIlency for hisMessges of 13thm Februaary
95; MeIemberscomposing same, ........................ .. ;.......... ........ 95

To present an address 1t Ie Lieutenant Governor, thanking lis Excellency for his Meages of 19th Febru-
ary 103; Mmbers composingsamne,............................................... 103

Tu draft an address 1t the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the salary of'te Honorable the Speaker of
the Legislative Concil 104; Members composing same 104; the report presented 104; draft of address
rend first time 10 the address 104; read second tirne and adopted 104 ; 'read third time nd passed
105; samesigned,........... ... ,.... ..... .......... 105

To know when the last mentioned address would bc received 105; Members composing same 105; reported
110 ; His Excellency'sreply read 110; the reply.................. .....

To present another address to the Lieutenant Governor tpon the saine subject 121; Membrs composing it
121 ; their report 121; His Excellency's reply....................... ........ 121

To report upon Civil List bill 126; Members composing sane 126 ; teir report presenteid 135; read 135;
the report,......................... ................................. 135

To devise means of preventing the Council Ch1amber being crowded to excess during the openings and proro-
gations of thme Sessions of the Legislature 127; Membere composing sae-127; Ion. Mr. McDonell
added to the Committee 132; their report presented 134; read 134; tie report 134; conmitted 139;
amendment to the resolutions reported 139 ; resolutions 'read 'first ime 139; the resolutions 139; read
second tinme'and .adopted 139; sent to the Assembly'for concurrence .................. 139

To present addresses ta the Lieutenant Governor upon tie Naturalization of Forèigners, and loans 129;
Members composing same 129; their report 134; His Excellency's replies,.. ............ 134

Tu prepare and present: an address to the Lieutenant Governor on ithe subject of theCivil List Bill 144;
Membersconposiig saie 144t;,heir report 145; draft of address read first and secomd tie 145; adopted
145; rend third i and -passed 145; samie signed 145; the address 145; report of the comittee ap-
pointed ta present it 145; His Excellency's reply,............... .. .. . ... .... ....... 145

To know when His Excellency would be pleased to receive the address ta the King on -the subject of duties
levied at the Port of Quebec 150; reported,....................... ........ .... 151

To report upon théeContingent Accounts for ihe present Session 150; Members composing same 150; their
report presented 154; read 154; he report 154; conmitted154; reported 154; adopted,..........154

To prepare an address to the King n thie subject of Civil List bil 151; Members composing same 151 ;
their report 152; draft of address readIfirst and second time 152; adoped 152; read third time and
pased 152; same signed 152; the address,. .. ............ 15

To present an address to His Excellency, requesing haim to transmit the foregoing address to thme King to His
Majesty's Secretary of Sta:e for the Colonies 153;îthe report,... . . ..... ....... 153

To know when:His Excellencywoild receivéthe last ientioned address to the King 153 th report......153

COMMITTEES of Conference, -' ,' , ,

Requested by the Assembly o nthe sujet of the distribution, &c. of theapartmlents in the Pariament Build
ngs 13; acceeded ta 17 conferrees aapined 17; Ass a inte e 17,; reported and

joint commiîtee recommended 18; ame adopid 18; committee appointed ontie art of this Hanse 18;
ssemblyacquainted therefpresente 47 ed eo8thèir ,report t e A 7 ;saîne ren a ureot,... .. ;...4,2%
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Requested by the Legislative Counicil upon Justices Accounts publishing bill 25, 31; acceded to 33; instruc-

lions to the conferrees 33; their report,.............................................. ... 36

Requested by the Legislative Council upon first Niagara Canal Company's Charter amendment bill 107 ;

conferrees appointed 107, acceded to by the Assembly 109; instructions to the conferrees 109; reported, 118

Requested by the Legislative Coutncil upon Civil List bill 136; conferrees appointed 136 ; acceded to by the

Assembly 137; louse in committee upon instructions to the conferrees 137; draft reported 137; read

first and second time 137; adopted 137; the instructions, ..................................... 137

Requested by the Assembly on the subject of the amendments made by the Legislative Council to York corpo-

ration bill 141 ; conference acceded to 141 ; conferrees appointed and the Assembly acquainted thereof141;

the instructions of the commuittee on the part of the Assembly reported by the conferrees of this House 142;

read 142; the instructions,................................................•.. 142

COMMITTEES of the whole flouse, (Sce Bills, Messages, Resolutions, Addresses, 8rc.)

CO3"MONS louse of Assembly, (Sce Assnbly.)

CONTINGENT Accounts, (Sec Accounts.)

COUNCIL, the Legislative of Upper Canada,
S. Jarvis, Esquire, appointed G'entleman Usher of the Black Rod, attending, ........................ ,. 5
Members ofithe Assembly comnianded to attend at the Bar of 5, . . ................................. 156

Appointnentof thehl1onorable Mr. Stewart to a scat in, ........................................ 0

Members of, enter after the reading of prayers 12, 29, 39, 47, 48, 51, 52, 57, 60, 62, 64, 65, 70, 84, 87, 89,

91, 98, 100, 102, 104, 105, 106, 109, 110, 118, 120, 122, 123, 125, 126, 128, 130, 132, 133, 130, 137,

140, 141, 143, 140,............................................................ 148

3Menbers of, present and absent atthecallof tle louse, ............................ ....... i..... l

Members of, sumnmoned to attend in their places 21, 46, 50, 98, 105, 123, 139, .............. ... . . .. . 144

Leave of absence given tothe Clerk of,....................................................... 43

Mr. John F. Taylor appointed Deputy Clerk of 43; he takes the oath of office, ......................... 44

Message from the Assenbly requesting that Grant Powell, Esquire, Clerk of, may be permitted to attend a

select committee 142; leave granted and tint House acquainted of saine,....... ...................... 142

Journals of, ordered to be printed, and £100 allowed to the Clerk for superintending same, ........... . ... 154

One lundred pounds ordered to be paid to the Clerk of, as recommended by the committee upon the contingent

accounts of last session,.............................................................154

Fifty pounds ordered to b e paid to the officiating Clergyman for his services in, .............. ............. 155

Fifty pounds additional ordered to be paid to the Master in Chancery, as recommended by the committee upon

the contingent accounitsof last session, ...................................................... 155

Fifty pounds additional ordered to be paid to the Usher of the Black Rod, as recommended by the above men-

tioned coimmittee,............................................................... ....... 155

Forty pounds ordered to bc paid to the Door Keeper of, for extra services, ........................... 155
Bills originating in, (Sec Bills.)

Bills sent up from the Assembly to, (See Bills.)

Messages from and to, (Sec Messages.)
Resolutions of, (Sec Resolutions.)
Speaker of (See Speaker.)

COUNCIL, the Legislative of Lower Canada,
Complete sets ofthe Journals of, transmitted by order of that House, for the use of this Council 41: a resolution

oftthis louse moved 151: read second lime and adopted,................. ...... ................ 152

CROOKS, the Honorable James,
Message from the Assembly requesting that lie may be permitted to attend a select committee ofthat House 59:

leave granted, and the Assembly acquainted thereof,.......................................... 59
Gives notice of bringing in Niagara Canal Company's Charter amendment bill.......................... 63

D

DEPUTATIONS from the Assembly 13, 19, 20, 21, 23, 25, 29, 32, 46, 49, 50, 52,58, 59, 62, 07, 79, 80, 83, 84, 87, 92,
94, 98, 102, 103, 100, 109, 118, 119, 122, 123, 125, 126, 129, 130, 135, 137, 140, 141, 142, 144, 140,
147, 149, 151,..................................................................... 155

DICKSON, the Honorable William,
Gives notice of a motion for an Address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of the.Speaker's Sal-
ary 101; ithe motion 103; read second timeand adopted 103; address ordered 104; committee appointed
to draft same 104; Members composing it 104; the report presented 104; draft of address read first lime
104; the address 104; read second lime and adopted 104; read third time and passed 105; same signed
105; committee appointedto kinovnyhen it would.le received 105; Members couMposing it 105; reported
110 ; His Excellency's reply read110 the reply;.............................. .. ... l i

Moves a second Address to the Lieutenant Covernor on the same subject 118; draft read first imei118; 44th
rule dispensed with 118; address read second lime 118; committed 8,à e .ed119 dopted; 19
read third lime and passed 120; sane signed 120; the address120; a select committee appointed:to re-
sent it 121 ; Members composing same 121; tlhir report 121 ; HirsExcellency's reply,.. .......... 121
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Of the Honîorable the Speaker of this ilouse from passing rond and bridge grant bill,................ 149
Of the Honorable the Speaker of this Flouse from passing civil list bill,................... ............ 153

DOOR-KEEPER, ofthe Legisiative Council,
Resolution nioved for allowing hin £40 for extra services 155; read second time and adopted,.............155

DUNN, the Honorable John H.
Messages from the Assembly requesting thatlie may be pernitted to attend select commnittees of that lotuse 59;

92; 119; 125; leave granted and the Assembly acquainted thereof 59; 93; 119,.................. 126

F

G
COVERNOR, the Lieutenant,

Comes to the louse and comnands the attendance of the Assembly 5,................1 50
Returns from the House,.............................................................5
The Honorable the Speaker delivers a copy of lis Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session 5; same

rend 5; theSpeech 5; committee appointed to draft an address in answer thereto 6; Members compos-
ing same 6; their report 7 ; draft of address read first time 7; read second time 7; committed 7; amend-
ments reported 7; adopted 7; read third time passed and signed 8; the address,8; comnittee appointed
to know whden it would be received 9; 1\embers composing same 9; their report 9; address presented 9;
His Excellency's reply reported 9; the reply,................................................ 9

Bills assented to by 156; 157; 158,... ......................................... ,............ 159
Bills reserved by........................................................................... 159
His Excellency's Speech at the prorogation,....................... . . ............ 159
Addresses to (sec Addresses,)
Messages from (see Messages)
Replies of (sce Replies,)

INSTPRUCTIONS,
To the conferrees on the part of thi iouse upon Justices •ccounts publishing bill................33
To the conferrees on the part of this House upon the amendmient ofbthe Assembly to first, Niagara Canal Com-

pany's charter amendment bii. ...................................... ,...... 109
To theconferrees onthe partofthis House upon civil list bill,.................................. 137
To the conferrees on the part of the Assembly upon the amendments of the Legislati.ve Council, to York Cor-

poration bill, reported by the conferrees of this Ilouse 142; rend 142; the instructions.... ........... 142

JARVIS, Stepien, Esquire,

Appointed GentlemanUsher of the Black Rod,................. ............................ 5
Usiher of the Black Rod commanded to require the attendance of the Members of the Assembly nt the bar of the

LegislaiveCouncil 5,........ ........................ ............... .......... 156
Resolution moved for allowing him £50 additional, as recommended by the committee upon the contingent nc-

counts oflast Session 155; read second time and adopted,....................... ........ 155
J

JOURNALS of the Legislative Council of Lower Canada,
Transmitted by order of that House for the use of this Council 41;a rcsolution of this Hus noved 151;

rend second timeand adopted,................... ................................ 152
JOURNALS of this House,

Resolution moved for printing the, and allowing thie Clerk £100 for superinteûding sanme 154; read second
time and adopted...................................................... 154

Dissents.entered upon the, 149.................................................... ... 153
Speaker authorised to transmit a set of the, to the Legislative Council ofLower Canada,.... ..... 151

K

LEGISLATIVE Council, (see Council,)
LIBR A RY,

Messae from the Assembly transmitting the copy of a resolution passed by tliat ouse last Session, graning
£500 for the purchase of books for the, 155; a resolutionmoved by ti e Council 150 qsn put and
negatived. . .... ....... ............ ...... ..........................

LIEUTENANT GOVERNOR, (see Governor,)
LLOYD, the Honorable Artiur, . ,. bý asent

Message from His Excellency acquainting this House ttp sfo beabetroimthe Province
v »3.es l~~iasbeagiven.~ hipriso 0 o wyears as...een....ento,.........................x .. .. 9.4
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MAllKLA ND, the liorable George H-.
Message fromuî tIe Asseibly, rgcniestinig that lie may be permitted to attend select committees of that House,

1'23; 125 ; leave granted and tie Assembly accquaiited thereof 123, ..... .......... 126

MASTER in Clhancery, (see Clhancery.)

MEMIBERS of the Legislative Councîeil. (sec Council.)

MEMBERS of thne Comiiuons House ofAssembly, (sccAsscembly.)

MESSAGES froim the Lieutenant Governor,

Transmitting the award of the Arbitrators relative to the duties levied at Quebec 14; ordered toube printed,.. 28

Tranîsmitting the report of the Trent River Bridge Commissioners,.................................. 14

Transnitting certain communications on the subject of the Huron Tract, ............................. 14

Transnitting the report of the Commissioners for inproving the iiiternal navigation of the District of Newcastle, 15

Transnitting a copy of a Iespatcli on the Lower Canada Emigrant tax Act,.......................... 15

Acquainting the L1egielative Council that Ilis Majesty lias assenited to Slhaw's relief bill,.................. 15

Transmitting a letter froni Mr. Justice Slierwood, forwarding certain prescunments from the Grand Inquest of

thie District of-Niagara...............................................................-16
Transmitting a report of the Commissioners for conpleting the Parlianent Buildings, ................... 16

Transmitting a copy of a letter froi the President of the Welland Canal Company, ..................... 16

Transmittiig a report of the Connissioners of the Burlington Bay Canal, ............................ 16

Transmiuing a report of the Commissioners for improving hie navigation of the River Saint Lawrence 25 ;

ordered to be printed,................................................................ 28

Transmuinttig a report of ihe Conmissioners for erecting a Penitentiary in this Province 26; ordered to be

printed,................................. ......................... '...... ..·28

Transmitîting a report of the Comimissioners for erecting a Liglht-lhouse ont Nine mile Point,.............. 26

Transnittiing a report of the Comnmissioners for completing the Welland Canal 26; ordered to be printed,.. . 28

Transmitting Population relurns,......................................... 40

Transmitting a return of Debentures,.....................................................40
Transmitting a presentment from the Grand Jury of the District of Niagara, and the Judges reports thereoni,. 40

Transmitting a report of the Commissioners for improving the Hlarbour of York, ....................... 42

Transmitting a communication respecting the expediency of annexing certain Townships in the Newcastle Dis-

trict totlieCounty of Northumberland, .................................................... 43

Transmittiiig a letter froni the Secretary to the Treasury ou the subject of increasing the stock of the Bank of

Upper Canada, and relating to the Commercial Banlk of the Midland District 43; referred to the select

committee upon Gore Bank Corporation bill 63; Honorable Mr. Burnham added liereto 63; report on

message presentedî 7 8; read78; thereport, ................................................. 78

Traîîsanitting a report of the Commissioners for the Kettle Creek Harbour,............................ 94

Acquainting this louse tliat the Honorable A. Lloyd lias received permission to be absent from tIe Province

for two years,.......................................................................... 94

rrarnisnittiiig Assessment returns, .............................................................. 95

Tranisnitting a report of the York Hospital and Despensary,................................... 102

Tratiniiiiîg accounts of District Treasurers, ......................................................... 102

Transmitting reports of District and Common Schools, ................................................ 103

MESSAGES froni the Commons flouse of Assembly,

Requesting a conference with the Legislative Council on the subject of the distribution, &c. of the apartments

in the Parliameut Buildings,..................................- ..-.-...-..- ...- 13

Acceding to a conference upon Justices accounts pnblishing bill 33; instructions to the conferrees,.......... 33

Acceding to the amendnents made by the Legislative Counîcil to Huron County formation bill,............46

Acceding to tie amendments made by the Legislative Counîcil to Mesne Process relief bill, ............... 50

Requesting that the Honorable Messrs. Dunn and Crooks may be permitted to attend a select commitice of

tlhat flouse,................................ ................................. 59

Accedinig to the amendnents made by the Legislative Council to Penitentiary erection partial repeal bill, . .. 62

Acceding to the aneiidnents made by the Legislative Council te Hamilton and' Port Dover road bill,...... 62

Acceding to tle anendnents made by the Legislative Couincil to Richmond Canal Company's corporation bill 70

Acceding to thie amendments made by the Legislative Council to Port Hope Police bill,...... ..... 80

Requesting the evidence upoi whiclh Wliite's Trustee bill wvas founded,.............................80
Acceding to the amendments made he tie Legislative Council to Cornwall Police bill, .................. 80

Accediig to the amendments made by the Legislative Counicil to liielleville Police bill,..................83

Acceding to the amendments made by tie Legislative Council to Stoyell's estate bill,............... 83

Acceding to thrne amendnents imade by tlie Legislative Couticil to Line fence bill, ..................... 92

Acceding to the-amendments made by the LegislativeýCouncil toPetty Trespass summary punislimenii bill,.. 92

Accedïng to the amendments made by tie Legislative Council to Eric and Ontario rail roád corporation bill,.. 92

Acceding to the amendments mode by thie Legislntive Coulncil to Cao limbis bil!.............. . . 92

Requestingthat tIe Honorable John 11.i Dunsin may be permitted to.attend select'committees of tliatHoise 02, 119

Acceding to the aniendments mode bytlie'Legislative Council to Bath Schtbol Society's corporation bill, . .... 102
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Requesting the concurrence of the Legislative Council to certain amendments made to first Niagara Canal
Company's Charter amendment bill,. ................................................ 102

Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Merrick and others Naturalization bill,......102
Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Cobourg rail rond corporation bill,....... 102
Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Port Hope and Rice Lake Canal Company's

Corporation bill,.. . .............................................................. 102
Acceding to a conference upon the amendment made by the Assembly to first Niagara Canal Company's

Charter aiendment bill 109; instructions to the conferrees,.................................... 109
Requesting the concurrence of the Legisiative Gouncil to certain amendments mnade to Real Estate law amend-

ment bill,...................................................... ........... 118
Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to King's BencI Judges independency bill,... 122

Acquainting the Legislative Council of the passing of Provincial Attorney and Solicitor Generals' relief
bill without amendment,................................. .. ......... 122

Requesting that the Honorable George Il. Alarkland may be permitted to attend a select committce of that
House, ........ ..... ........................... ....... .............. ......... 123

Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to London and Gore Rail-Road Company's
Corporation bill,...................................................................... 125

Requesting thnt the Honorable Messrs. Dunn and Markland may be permitied to attend a select committee of
that House,........................................................................... 125

Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Credit Harbour Comnpny's Corporation bill, 126
Acquainting this House that the Assembly cannot recede from their amendments made to first Niagara Canal

Company's Charter amendmnent bili,........... ......................................... 129
Acceding to a conference upon Civil List bill 137; instructions to the conferrees,.....................137
Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Rond and Bridge partial repeal bill,...... 140
Requesting a conference with the Legislative Council on the subject of their amendments made to York Cor-

poration bl.............. .. ...................... ............. 141
Requesting that Grant Powell, Esquire, may be pernitted to attend a select committee of thal-Bouse,...... 142
Requesting the concurrence of this House to certain amendments made by the Assembly to the amendînents

ofthe Councilhin andtoYorkCorporation bill,..............................144
Acquainting the Legislative Cotuncil of passing the second Niagara Canal Company's Charter amendment

billwithoutamendmn . . ..................... ...................... ............... 149
Acceding to the amendments made by the Legislative Council to Mortgages release bill...............151
Transmitting Ile copy of a resolution passed by tliat House last Session, granting £500 for liepurchase of

books 155; a resolution on the subject moved by the Council 156; question put and negatived.......156

MESSAGES to the Commons House of Assembly,
Requesting the concurrence of thiat Hlouse to Provincial Attorney and Solicitor Generals' relief bill,........ 12
Acceding to a conference asked by that House on the subject of the distribution of the apartments in the

Parliament Buildings,.......... ............... 17
Acquainting thai iHuse of tiue adoption of the report of the above mentioned committee of conference, recoin-

mending that a joint conmmittee be appointed,........... .......... .................. 18
Requesting tthe concurrence of that House to Penitentiary erection partial repeal bill, as amended by tue

Legisiative Council,......................................................... 22
Requesting a conference upon Justices Accounts publishing bill, 25........ ...................... 31
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Huron County formatioi bill, as amended by ,the Legislative

Council,. ............................ .................................. 28
Acquainting that Bouse of tthe passing of Provincial Penitentiary's maintenance bil, withou amedment,. 31
Reqiesting the concurrence of that Hourse to Hamiltonand Port Dover road bill, as arnended by the iegis-

lative Council................ .............. ........ ....................... 37
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Gaol Limits bill, as anended by the eislative Coimncil......37
Requesting the concurrence of that Hotuse t MesneProcess reliéf bill, as anended by the Legislative Council, 37
Requesting the concurrence of that House e White's Trustee bill,....... ..... ......... 38
Acquainting that H osf f he passi g of lVerloo ad i Wooviclih land conveyance bill nithout amendment, 38
Requesting the concurrence of that House to King's Bench Judges independency bil, as amendcd by the

Legsltie ouci................ ....................................... 4Legislative Cou'ncil .. i........................... 49
Requesting the concurrence of tat Louse o Stoy ' Estte bill as amendd by h Lislatie Cuncil,.....51
Requestingthe concurrence of thatHouse 0 Misnerocess privilege bi s amenddby thé Legisiative

Councel -~ -. .... ~. 55
Reestin th courrene of t a11Hous to Bellee Pol!ce ! ias amendede t i C ce 5
Acquanting thsatHouse of eave beig giveni tote HonraleMessieurs Dumnn and Crooks 1 attend a select

commtteeof th ssembly......................... ......................................
Reqnestng theconcurrence ofhth Hotuse to Line Fence bi ; as amende lies
> cquainting that House of he passingof Long Pon I mus Pier onstructin b, ithou amendment ë
ýReestming the concurrenceofhat House to Cornwall Policebl asamend&d by the Lcàiîàti veICounéil.. 67
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Aeqtaisnttisng that ise of tihie passing of Prescott Police bill, without andme. u.... ............. .. s
lteque~inl the cn:*rence of tat iHose toi Port Hope Police bill, as amended by thie Ilegislative Conei, 70

Acit:aisting tihat liise of the palle sing of lia ' relief bill. witlhout aitmen . . ..... . ...... ..... ... . .. 71
Hequieýstinsg ie concurrence of that Ilouse tu Erie and Osntario rail-road corporation bill, as amenided by the

L.g.i.stive Co ci . ...... . ................ ........................................

Reqursting tihe conlcu rrtiience of timt li use to Real Estate law nramdendment bi,............................ 77
Requestingi, the coneurrence tf that lloiuse to Richimond Canal Comspnsy's Corporation bill, as amiiended liv

Ilhe e ilt C ........................................................................ 77
ll'equiestinig the concurrence of that1 ilouse to Cobourg Rail.Road Corporation bill, as ancstded by the Legis-

lative Council ................................................................................ 77

Fuirniisiing- thIe cvidence upos wh'ieb White's Truistee hill% was founsded, .................................. S3
Requsestinsg the concurrence of tihat lousse to Petty Trespass sunnary punisinesnt bill, as andsssied by the

Legislative Coitil ,3........................................................................... 83

Acquainsting thiat ilouse of tie passing of Debtors detention revival bill without ainendmcnt,. ............. 8G
Requesting tise concurrenee of that llosbe to Port Ilope and ice Lake Canal Company's Corporation bill

as amended h sthe i.egislative Couneil,.......................................................... SG

Requsesting the csncnrresnce of that ilouse to fisrst Niagara Canal Coîmp;any's Charter anendment bill,. ... 83
Regnssestiing tihe concusrrence of tait Iloise to Bath School Society's Corporation bill, as amenîded by the

Lezizlative Coineil,.................................................................... 89
Reqesting the concurrence of tiat louse to Merrick and otiers snatusralization bill,i s anended by cth Legis-

lative Coniscil......................................................................91
Acqu ainting tiat Houlse of the passing of Newcastle District Townships annexnment bill witiout amendsenlt, 91
Acquaining tihait louse of the passinig of Township Oflicers law amendment bill vitiout amensidment,.......91
Acquainstinsg tiat Flouse of the passing of Sandwich Catholic's Corporation bill ithout anendment,........ 92
Acquainting tihat Hlouse of leave being given to the lon. Join 1I. Dunn to attend select cossmittees of tihe

Assembl, 3,..... .................................................. 119
Rcqestisig the concurrence of tihait louse to U. C. Glass Companly's corporation ill, as amended . by the

Legisiative Cou cil,.................................................................... 9 9
A cqtiuiting that flouse of the passing of Velland Canal Conmpasny's increase stock bill, vithsout amendment, 95
Acquainting tihat House of the passinsg of Caniboro' and Simcoe land ta. bill, without amnesdment,...........96
Acquainting tiat flouse ofsthe passing of Fredericksburgh and Ernestown survey bill, withoust amendment,... 98
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Credit Ilarbour Conpany's corporation bill, as amendecd by tise

Legislative Council,.................................................................... 98
Acquainting that louse of the passing of Replevins bill, witioust amendment,............................100
Requcsting the concurrence of that Ilouse to District Court witnesses bill,.............................100
Requesting the concurrence of thiat louse to Losndou and Gore Rail-road Comsspany's corporation bill, as

anmended by the Legisiative Couincil,....................................................... 102
Requesting a conference upon first Niagara Canal Comnpaniy's Charter amendmnst biil,.................. 107
Acquainting thaït Hlouse of tie passing of Mensonists and otiers reliefbill, witihoust amenmrnent,.............10g
Requestieg the concurrence of ti Hlouse to Salifleet Salt Coipasny's corporation bill, as amaenided by the

Legislative Counsîcil....................................................................108
Requestisng the concurrence ofi tiati Hbouse to Writ of Error bill,.................................. ... 108
Acquaiuting that Ilutnse of the passing of Saisit Lawrence navigationbill, vithot amnedmnenit, ............ 110
A cqusainting tisa t House ofi tie passisg of Voters qualification bill, without ameinidniest,n.................. 111
Requesiung the concurrence of that louse to York corporation bill, as amIended by the Legisiative Counicil,.. 117
Acquiaitissîng tisat House oftise passing of Justices fees bill, wition amendment,.......................120
Acquaussting that flouse of tie passinig of Auctioneers' license bill, vitiout anmendment,................... 120
Accedinsg to the amendmtsents made by tIse Assenbly t0 Real Estate liaw amesidment bill,.................. 121

Acqusainting taut Hlouse of leave being given to le Honorable George H. Markland, to attend a select cos-
mittee of the Assembly,............................................... ................. 123

Acquainting tisat louse olleave being given t tshe Honorable Messieurs Dunn and Markland, to attend a
select committee of the Assenbly........................................................... 126

Reiquesting the concurrence of that House to Midland District Sciool Society's corporation bill, as amentded
by the Legislative Couancil,...........................................................127

Acquaitnting that louse of the passimg of Paris bridge grant bill, without amendment,................... 127
Acquainting that Flouse of thie passing of Provincial debt's cancelling bill, without amiendmuent,............ 129
Acquainting that, flouse of the passing of Tay Navigation Compa'ny's loan bill, ithout amesidmsenît,........ 132
Acquainting that House of the passing of Dinville bridge grast bill, without amendment,.. ............. 132
Acquainting tiat ,louse of the passing ô'FProvincial A rbitrator's remutmeration'bib, witLiout affnendment,.. 132
Acquainiting that Ilouse ofthise passing ofKingston Fenale:Beuievoleit Society's grant liii, without amesidment 132
Requesting the concurreice of tiatIlouse to the amendnent:of tliseLegislative Coisci, in andjotise:anend-

ment of tie Assembly to firstîNiagara Canai Cosnpasny's Charter anendinsesu þll;.............132
Requesting tie concurrence of tiat House to Màortgages release biii, as amended byihe Legislative Counci; 133

Requesting a coiference upon Civil Lisbi ................ 13
Acquainting tisat louse of the passisg of Wooden Stills neasurement bill, without amendiment,. .... .. 136
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Acquainting that louse of the passing of Spirituous Liquor consumlption bill, without amendment,......... 136
Acquainting that House of the passing of Tunk's Mill-dam bill, without amendment,..................136
Requesting the concurrence of that House to Road and Bridge partial repeal bill, as amended by the Legisla-

tive Council.................................................................................. 136
Requesting-the concurrence of that House to certain resolutions of the Legislative Council, for preventing con-

fusion and maintnining order ai the future openings and prorogations of the Legislature,. ............ 139
Acquainting that House of the passing of Lounth's concession line establishment bill, without amendment,.... 140
Acceding to a conference npon the ainendments made by the Legislative Couicil, to York corporation bill

141 : instructions to the Conferrees,.........................................................•142
Acquainting ilat House of leave being given to G. Powell; Esq. to attend a select committee of the Assembly, 142
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of the3ayor to vote, ............................. ......... . 143

Acquainting that House of the passing of Yate's relief bill, without amendment,....... . ........... 145
Acquainting that House ofthe passing of King's Bencli place of sitting partial repeal bill, without amendment 145
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York corporation bill............... .......... 146
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Acqumainting tliat House of the passing of Sophiasburgh survey bill, wiithout amendment,.................. 148
Acquainting that flouse of the passing of Wine and Brandy additional duty imposition bill, without amendment 148
Acquainting that House of the passing of Rond and Bridge grant bill, without amendment,.............. 149
Acquaisnting thait House of the passing of Civil List bill, without amendment,.......................... 153
Acquaintinsg that louse ofthe passing ofCovering bill, without amendment,........................... 156

MINUTES of the Hoiuse,
Reading of the, dispensed with,.................................................... .......... 151

MOTIONS made and secondei,
For proceeding witis Erie and Ontaria Rail-road Corporation bil,... .......................... 63
In amendment to the above 63: question put and carried,.....................................63
Fur an address to the Lieutenant Covernor, on the subject of the Speaker's salary 103: same ordered 104:

committee appointel to draft it 104: Members composing same 104: the report presented 104: read
first time 104: thIe address 104: read second time and adopted 104: rend third tiin ani passed 105:
same signei 105: committee appointedi to know when it would be received 105: lembers compasing it
105:reported110:lis Excellency's reply read 110: the reply, . ..................... 1li

For a second address to te Lieutenant Governor, onl the last mentioned subject 118: draft read first time 118:
44th rule dispensed with 118: address rend second time 118: comnitted 118: reported, 119: ,adopted
119: read tliird tiine.and passed 120: same signei 120: the address 120: a select committee appointed
to present it 121 : Members composing same 121 : their report 121: His Excellency's reply,........121

For an address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of tie Naturalization of Foreigners 122: read first

time 122: 44ths rule dispensedi withs 122: saddress rea( second time 123: committed 125: reported 125:
ndopted 125: read third lime anid passed 127: saine signed 127: thie address 127: conmmittee appointed
ta present same 129: Members composing it 129:. thcir report 134: His Excellency's reply,.......... 134

For an address ta the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of loans 123: draft of address read first tine 123:
44thn rule dispensed witht 123: address rend second time 123: M3embers summoned 123: address con.
mitted 125: reported 125: adopted 125: rcad tiuird time and passed 128:sms d128 : the address
128 ccmmittee appointed to present it 129 : Men bers composing same 129: thseir report 134: His Ex-
cellency'srepy,................................................. 134

For an address to the Lieutenant Governor un the subject oi the Civil List bill 143: adress ordered 144:
commin itee appointed to prepare an d present the same 144: Members composing it 144: their report 145:
draft of address rend first :and second time 145: adopted 145: rend third time and passed 145: same
signedi 145: the address 145: report ofthe committee appointed to present it 145 • His Excellency's reply, 145

For an address to the K ing on the subject of duties levied at tie Port of Quebec 146; draft real firsi tlime
146; rend second time andi adopted 146; rend third time atnd passed 149; same signed 149 ; the aiddress
149; address ordered to be presentedt H Iis Excellen reesting hm to transmit the address ta the

King ta His Mjesty's Secretary of State for thse Colonies 150 committee appoinet to know wln the
same would be received 150; reported 151 ; presented 156; Speaker reports is Excele'srel 156;
tlie reply,. ........................ ...... ............... 156

For authorising the Speaker ta acknowledge tihe receipt ,of a set of the Jonuals of the Legislative Council
of Lower Canada, and for authorising him to trnsmit to that House a set of the Journals of ibis Council
151; adopted,.....................'. .................. 152

For printing thIe JournaIs and allowing thse Cerk £1O0 for superintending saime, antd £100 ss recommended
il Comnmtee upon the cont igent accounts of lst session 154; adopted,.... . .

For payng £5e tout eodic5angergyman 15; adopted,.... ........... ...

or payig ditional to the Master n ncery recommendi btie ommitee upon the contingent
accounts of last session 155;aopte ...... .. . .. ..... ..... .. .... 15

'e . - . h,' hh- 'h.cW hunts
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OT IN S ade andl seconded-(Coniued.)

For allowing the Usher of the Black Rod £50 additional, as recommended îby the above nientioned commit-
tee 155 ; adopted,...................................................................... 155

For allowing the Door-Keeper £40 ior extra services 155; adopted,.................................155
For reconnitting Covering bill 156; adopted,................................................... 156
On the sulject of the expenditure of £500 voted by the Assembly for the purchase of Books 156; question

put andi negatived,...................................................................... 15G

N
NOTICES given,

By the Honorable the Speaker, of bringing in Provincial Attorney and Solicitor Generals' relief bill,...... 9
By the Honorable the Speaker, of bringing in Real Estate law amendment bill,......................45
By the Honorable .Mr. Crooks, of bringing in first Niagara Canal Company's Charter amenidment bill.....63
Byl tie Honorable the Speaker, of bringing in District Court Witnesses bi1...........................93
Byh(lie Honorable Mr. Dickson, of a motion for an address to the Lieutenant Governor, on the subject of the

Speaker's salary 101 ; the motion 103; read second time and adopted 103; address ordered 104; coin-
tuittee appointed to draft sanie 104; Members composing it 104; the report presented 104; draft of

address read first time 104; lthe address 104; read second time and adopted 104; rend third time and

passed 105; saine signed 105; committec appointed to know whven it would be received 105; Members
cnmposing it 105 ; reported 110; His Excellency's reply read 110 ; the reply,..................... 1I

By the Honorable the Speaker, of bringing in IWrit of Error bi,.................................. 101

O
OATIl,

Adinîîistered ito the Honorable Mr. Stewart, as a Meniber of the Legislative Council,....................7
Admninistered to Mr. Jlohn F. Taylor, as DeputyClerk of the Legislative Council,......................44

ORDER of the dav.
King's Bench Jiudges independency bill, as aniended, discharged fron tthe............................ 40
Gore Bank Corporation bill restored to the,.................................................. 50
Erie and Ontario Rail-Road Corporation bill discharged from ithe, 60, ............................... 67
Real Estate law amendment bill discharged from the,............................................66

Prescott Police bill discharged from the,....................................................... 67
First Niagnra Canal Company's Charter amendment bill discharged from lthe, 74, 79,................... 124
Cobonrg Bank Corporation bill discharged from lthe, 80.........................................91
Saint Lawrence Navigation bill disclharged from the,.............................................. 103
First Niagara Canal Coinpany's Charter amendment bill restored to the,..............................120

P
PARLIAMENT Buildings,

Report of the Commissioners appointed by Statute to superintend the finishing of the. presented, 10; the
report 10; referred to a select committee 11; Members composing it,............................I

Message from ithe Assembly, requesting a conference on the subject of the distribution, &c. of the apartments
in the, 13; a conference acceded to 17; conferrees appoinited 17; Assembly acquainted ofsame 17; re-
ported and a joint coimittee recommended 18: sanie acceded to 18; committee appointed on the part
of this House 1S; Assembly acquainted thereof 18; their report presented 47; saine rend 47; the report, 47

PARLIAMENT, Provincial,
Proclamations proroguing and summoning the, 3,................................................ 4
Convened,................................................................................ 5
Resolutions reported by a select commitee, for preventing confusion andi maintaining order at the future

openings and prorogations of the sessions of the, 13.1; committed 139; amendment reported 139; reso-
lutions rend first tine 139; the resolutions 130; rend second time and adopted 139 ; sent to lthe Assembly
for concurrence,...................................................................139

Prorogued,.............................................................................. 159

PETITIONS,
Of George Keefer and others, Trustees of the Grantlham Academy, praying for a grant or money sunficient

to discharge the debts due 4y the institution, and an annual suni for the purpose of paying the Teaciers
of the said Academy ; presented 10; read,................. ................................ 12

Of William C. Chace and others, inlhabitants of the District of Ningara, praying for the establishment of a
Banking Institution a t Saint Catharines; presented 10 ; read,.................................. 12

Of William Turner, M. D., now resident at Fort Erie, in the Township of Bertie, in the District of Niagara,
praying for a furthier remuneration for his services during the prevalence of the cholera; presented 11 ;
read,...................................................12

Of James G. Bethune and, others, iinhabitants of the District of Newcastle, pray ig fordanAè 'icqrporating
petitioners a joint stock Conpany for constructing a Rail,-ay between Cob ouand thîctice Lake, with
a capital of £20,000; presented i11; rend ......................................... 12

Of Samuel Street and otliers, inhlaiiaits of the District of Niagara, prayiûg for an Act incorpornting pe-
titioners under the name and style of tlie Erie and Ontario Rail-road Company, vithi acapital of'£75;000;
presented 12; read,............ . ......... .......... .................... 13



INDEX.

Page.
PETITIONS-(Continued.)

Of Joseph Smith, Sen'r. and ohliers, inhabitants of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising
Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor to appoint Commissioners witih power to seule and determine
the boundary lines of Granthan, Louth, Peliham, and sucli othier Townships within the District of Niagara
as may require the sanie; presented 13; rend,............................................... 17

Of Henry Ruttan, Esquire, Sherif' of the Newcastle District, praying for an Act grantinîg him an annal
salary of £100; presented 17; rend,...... ........................................... 19

Of Geosge Boswell and others, inhabitants of the District of Newcastle, praying for an Act incorporatiig
them, and such other persons as may become Stockholders, for the establislhment cf a Bank ait Cobourg;
presented 17; read,..................................................................... 19

Of John D. Smith and othiers, inhabitants of the Village of Port Hope, in the District ofNewcastle, praying
for an Aci establishing a Police thercin; presented 17; read,................................... 19

Of J. G. Bethune and others, Commissioners for improving the internal navigation of the District of Newcastile,
praying for n further grant of £2,000; presented 17 ; read,.................................... 19

Of Alexander Fletcher and othiers, inhabitants of the township of Darlington, in the Newcastle District, pray-
ing for an Act authorising a re-survey of the first and second concessions of the said Township, as also
thlelines between hilem; presented 17; read,................................................ 19

of William H. Draper, of te Town of York, in the Home District, Esquire, Agent and Attorney for Messrs.
Forsyth, Richardson,.and Company, of the City of Montreal, Merchants, praying for an Act appointing
a Trustee, or Trustees, in the rooni of the laie Honorable Peter Russel, te carry into elect the trusts
created by the last, ilI and Testament of John White, Esquire, deceased; presented 18; rend 19;
referred to a select conmittee 19; Members composing same 19; report presented 31; rend 31 ; the report, 31

Of Richard Bullock and others, inlhabitants of the Newcastle District, praying for an Act aulhorisinig the con-
struction of a Canal, by the most eligible and convenient route, from Port lope te Bewdly ; presented
20; rend,............................................................................. 22

Of Martin Fraliak, and others, inhabitants of the gare of land iying between Ernestown and Fredericksburgh,
praying for an Act te establisi the survey lately made by Joln Smith McDonald ; presented 20: rend, 22

Of William P. Patrick. and Joseph Enston, executors of the last will and testament of the late Thomas Stoyell,
praying for an Act empowering petitioners tosell and dispose of all the proprt1y beionging t him at the
time of his death; presented 20: rend,................,...................................22

Of the Chiefs cf the Mississauga Tribe of Indians, at the Rice Lake, in the District of Newcastle, praying for
an Actprohibitimîg tle kiliingofMnskenongie, in the said Lake, during certain mnontis of the year.-
Presented 20: read,...........................................................2--

Of John Poore, and others, inhabitants of certain townships in the District of Gore, praying for am Act to form
such Townships into a separnie District, aid that Gelpinay le constituted the District Towi thereof.
Presented 20: rend,.......................................... ......... 22

Of the President, Directors and Comlnany, of the IBank of Upper Canada, praying for an Act increasinîg the
capital stock of the nmstituioin to at least £500,000 ; presented 20: rend, ........................ 22

Of Richard Tunks, and others, freeholders, of the Townsiips of Westniinster andI [odon, praying for an Act
autlhorisiing the said Richard Tunks, to crect a dam at a certain part of the River Thaînes ; presented
20: read,....................... ...................... ................ 22

Of John O'Gr1ady, a prisoner confiied for debt ii ithe York Gao, praying for an Act authorising the Judges
of the Court of King's Bench to a'fford him relief; presented 20: rend,.......................... 22

Of Donald McDonell, Sheriff of tlie Eastern, District, praying for a Act aiiowing lo all Sherifs fibls Pro-
vince a salary cf one Iundred pounds per annum: presented 21; read,. . .. .. ............ 24

or J. W. Powell, and others, inhabitantsfor the County ofNorfulk, in the London District, praving for an
At to crect the said County int a separate District, and autiorising a loan cf no y fo be purpose of
building a Caci and Court-iouse thereiti : p resented 21 ; rad.. ............ ............... 24

of Alexander AlcDonel, of Saint Catharines, in the District of Niagara, praying for an Act incorporating cer-
tain persons for lie purpose of improving th land and surplus water of the IVeland Cammai Company
presented 23; reati.................................................25

Of Robert Richardson, and atliers, interested in the Midland District Sceool Society, prayinig for ani amend-
ment te the Act incorporating the said Society: prescnted 26 ;rend,.......... .............. 30

Of Jean iLIris Thomas De'sjardins, eldest brother cf Peter Dsjardi, laif the District cf Gore, inithis Pro-
vince, deceased, prayinîg for an Act vesting le estate ofthe said Peter Desjardins, ii tIme iands of Trus-
tees, for the bcmnefitoftte next cf kin cf te said Peter Desjardins, or ofenab1ing petitioner to hl d te
saie for ita purpose; presented 28 ; read

Of W. 1B. Jarvis, and othiers, imnhabantscofîthe town of York and ils vicimity, praying for an -Act te incorpo-
ratethesaidtown:presented.28;read,.................••............................30

0fOgden Creighton, praying for an Act incorporating him along with' certainlotiiererss, forhe purpose

of constructing a RaiI-road fromithe Welland Canal t the Niagara River: presented 28; rend,... ...

0f the President, Directors and Company ofrîhe Coémercial Bank cf lte Midand District, praviè for an
Actincreasing their capital stock to at least £250,000: presented 30; rend, . . .. .. .. 3

0f Eleanor Swayze, widow of Isaac Swaye, deceased, praying fortan Act absolving theestateaof the said Isaac
Swaeit sandxti heirs and executors, from any- furthter rsoiblyonaccounfanyaraae dnîe -

rtle.m Governmuent.:presented 0 ; read,.... v . . ,.
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P> ETITIONS-(Coiinued.) Page.

Of J. Muirhead, and otiers, inhiabitants of die District of Niagara, with a prayer similar to the last: presented
30; read,.............................................................. ... 3a

Of Eliakim iMalcolmn, and othters, inliabitants ofthe Contines of Norfolk and Oxford, in the London District,
praying against the passing ofany Act for dividing the said Counties: presented 30; rend,............36

Of Charles Askin, and others, magistrales, merchants, and inhabitants of the Western District, praying for an
Act granting a suin iof' money for lte purpose of crecting a Light-house near the month of the River De-
troit: presented 31; read,................................................................ 36

Of James K. Andrews, and others, inhabitants of the Coutnîy of Ilalton, praying for an Act to divide the said
Cionty: presented 36; read,.......................................................... 38

Of George Clive, andi othersQ, inliabitants of the Town of Kingston, praying that the management of the Provin.
cial Penitentiary may be such as nlot to interfere with the lionest and industrious manufacturers of said
Town: presented 3s; read,..... ..... ............................................ 38

Of George Patterson, and otiers, frecholders, occupiers of land and inhiabitants of certain Townships in the
Districts of Bathurst and Ottawa, praying for an Act forming them into a new District, having By-town
for its capital: presented 41 ;read,................................... ..................... 42

Of G. A. Clark, and oliers, inhabitants of the Towni of Brantford, praying for an Act extending the limits of
said Town, and for establisling a Police within the saine: presented 41: read ............... . 42

Of Sanuel Street, and David Thorburn, of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising any two or
more of the present Arbitrators to act in investigating and awarding damages sustained by individuals,
wh'ose property may be injured by the operations of the Welland Canal Company: presented 41 ; read,.. 42

Of Simon Campbell Fraser, and otliers, inliabitants of certain Townships in the District of Gore, praying for an
Act forming such Townships into a separate District, lhaving Guelph as the new District Town thercof:
presented 42; read.................................................. ........ ........ 45

Of John Debew, of the Townslhip ofNiagaraî, praying for a compensation from the Welland Canal Company,
to be paid in the shape of damages sustained by petitioner : presented 42; read,........... 45

Of the Reverend Thomas Creen, and others, Trustees of the Niagara District Schtool, praying for an Act
granting £1000. for the erection of suitable buildings for the said School: presented 42; read,......... 45

Of J. Muirlhead, and oliers, inhabitanms of the District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising the Niagara
Canal Company to improve the said Canal, so as to render the same navigable for ships: presented 43;
read,........................................ ................................................ 45

Of J. Muirhead, and otters, inlabitants of ilie District of Niagara, praying for an Act authorising the con-
struction of a Rail-road between Lakes Erie and Ontario: presented 43; read 45; referred ta the select
committee upon Erie and Ontario Rail-road corporation bill 45; the report presented 50; rend 50; tie
report,............................................................................... 50

Of Lewis Bright, first Messenger to the Honorable the Legislative Council, praying to be allowed to occupy
the vacant rooms belonging tliereto : presented 47: rend,.......,............ ............ 51

Of Donald McDermned, of' lartintown, in the County of Glengarry, praying that his pension may be restored to
iim : presented 47; read,..................... ..... ..... ...... ..... ..... ..... ,..... 51

Of George T. Burke, and others, inhîabitants of Riclinond and its vicinity, in the Bathlurst District, praying to
be incorporated withî otiers as a Joint Stock Company, for tie purpose of rendering navigable the River
Goodwood: presented 47; read,.......-...-.......................................... i

Of Sheldon llawley, and others, inhàabitants of the Township of Murray, praying for an Act authorising the
improvement of the several ronds in this Province: presented 50 ; rend,............................ 51

Ori Sheldon lawley, and others, inliabitants of the Township of Murray, praying for an Act authorising the
improvement of the River Trent: presented 50; rend,..................................... 51

Of Jolin Smitl, and otliers, inliabitants of Peterboro' and adjoining Townships, with a prayer similar to the
last: presented 51;read,............................................55

Of ie Revereni Anguis McDonell, Curate, and othiers, the Clairch Wardens and Parishiioners of the Catholie
parish of L'Assomption, in the Western District of thiis Province, praying for an Act constituting his
Lordslhip, the Caliolie Bishop, and certain other persons thterein mentioned, a corporation to receive and
hold lands for certain purposes therein specifiedl ; presented 57 ; read,..............60

Of Manuel Overfield, and others, of Dundas, in the District of Gore, praying that the Gore Bank corporation
bill may be pased with a clause authorising said Bank to be establishied in the village of Dundas ; pre-
sented05; rend,........ ........................................................ 69

0f Joseph Rverson, anid otiers, inhabitants of the County of Nnrfolk, in the London District, praying that
the bill for erecting the said County into a separate District may not pass into a law ; presented 68; read 69

Of the Honorable William Allan, and Tho's. Mercer Jones, Esquire, Comnissioners cf the Canada Company,
praying for an Act authorising the said Company to improve the Harbnur at Goderich, and empowering
tliem to levyreasonable tolîs for the purpose fdefrayin the penstereoi; pretei 69 re,- ...... 73

Of Mardus Merricki, ani aiotier, of lamilton, in th' District of Gdre, pîaying foraAct con upon
them ite riglhts ndi privilèges of natural bori Britisht Snbjects; presented 76»; rend, .. . . ....... 60

Of the President and Directors af the Tay Navigation Comnany, prnying foran Act authoriing a oan of
£1000, to be granted'thiem upon security:: presented, 92;'read,..............................95
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PETITIONS-(Continued.)

Of the Oice-bearers of the York Mechanics' Institute, praying for an Act granting the sum of two hundred
pounds to enable them to procure proper apparatus for the use of such Institution ; presented 99; rend, 103

Of John B. Yates, praying for an Act conferring upon hitim the rights and privileges of naturalization ; pre-
sented 101 ; read,............................ ........ .... .. . . .. . . 104

Of Hugh C. Thompson and James Macfarlane, praying that the Legislative Council will take a certain num-
lier of copies of hlie revised Statutes of titis Province published by them; presented 104; read, ......... 106

Of George Monro and otliers, Stockiolders in the Commercial Bank of the Midland District, praying against
any alteration of dhe charter tikat lhis been granted thereto ; presented 132; rend,.................... 137

POWELL, Grant, Esq, (see Coutncil,)

PRINTING Ordered,
Of the report of the Provincial Arbitrators relative to duties,....................... 28
Of the report on the Saint-Lawrence Navigation, ... .......... . ...... ..... . .. .... 28

Of tie report on tihe Velland Canal,...................................... 28

Ofthe report on the Provincial Penitentiary, ................ ................... 28

Ofthe Real Estate law amendment bill,..................... ............... 51

Ofthe Erie andOntario Rail Road Corporation bill, ..................... si
Ofthe Pctty Trespass sunmary punisimeià bill, ............... ................... 65
Ofthe York Corporation bill,....................................... 93

Of the Journals of theflouse,................. ....................... 154

PROCL AMATIONS,
Prnrogung andSumtimoiinglhe Legisla.ture 3, o o .. ............................. ...... 4

PROTESTS, (se Dissents.)

PUBLIC Accounts, (sec Accounis.)

q
QUESTION,

Put and negatived, relative to the expenditure of £500 voted by the Assembly for the purchase or Books,.... 156

QUORUM4,
Speaker adjourns the louse foruwant of a, 12 ..................... .... .. ,..

REPLIES of the Lieutenant Governor,

To the address of titis Flouse in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the opening of the Session,... . . 9
To the addresses of this Ilouse, on the subject of the salary of the Honorable the Speaker of this House 111,. 121
To te address of this House, respecting the naturalization of Foreigners,... ... ........ .. 134
Tothe addressofrthtis House, oin thesubject ofloans,.. .................. 134
Tothe address oftihis louse, on ilhesubject of the Civil.List bil,............ .. ............ 145
To the addresses of this Hlouse, requesting lis Excellency to transmit the addresses to the King on the subject

of duties levied at the Port ofQuebec, and on hlie subject of lie Civil List bill to His Majesty's Secretary
of State for the Colonies,. . . . .................... 156

REPORT,
of tie Comniissioners on the Parliament Buildings, presented 10; the report 0; referred Io a select coin-

mittee il; Members composing sane,............ . ......... 11

Orcomnmittees orconfrene18;,3 6;118,..................... .................. 142
Ofselect committees 7:9:17: 30: 311: 36: 42: 44: 45: 47; 50: 53: 54:60 74 77: 78: 80: 82:

83 00: 93: 95: 98: 104: 110: 121: 134: 135: 139: 145: 147: 151: 152: 153........... 54
Ofccmmittees ofrthe whole louse, 7:11: 20: 21: 23: 24: 25: 26: 27; 28::29: 31: 32: 33: 37: 38.

39:46:47:48: 51: 53: 56 : 57: 60: 62: 63: 04: 65: 67: 68: 69: 70: 71L: 73: 75: 77:79:
80: 83: 84: 85: 87: 89: 90: 91: 92: 93: 05: 96: 08: 99 100: 103: 105 106: 107: 0à:
110: 117 118 119:,120: 122: 124: 125: 126: 129: 130: 131 32 133 35 137 39
141: 142: 143: 146: 147: 148: 149 153 54, ............ ................ 5.....15

RESOLUTIONS of the Legislative Coti ,

Reported by a select cnmnittee for preventing confusion atnd maintainhîng order at the future openings and
prorogations f, the Legislature 134: committed 139: amendment reported 139: resolîtions rend first
time 139: the resolutions 139: read second time and adopted 139: sent to the Assembly for concurrence, 139

Reported by a committee of the whîole for receding from their amendment to York Cororation bill, as respects
he.right of the 1'Iayor tovote 142:read frst time 143 te resolutiont43: read second ime and ado

ted 143: Assemblyacquainted orsame .................. ...
address to ità ieu"Ë.tenantGvrndroi ! nesubject C!vilList b i. moved 143; read second time

and adopted 144;address ordered 144; committee appointed to prepare and present the sanme 144,Me
ers composng' 144; t heirreport'145 raft addre'readfirst un second me 145 adopted 145
ead thd îieandpassed 145 same smne 5 e rs1 eort'oftiecommittee op tedto

preseniti isExcelencyrep y .... ........... .............. ... 145
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RESOLUTIONS of the Legislative Cotcil-(Continued.)

Moved for authorising the Speaker to acknowledge the receipt of a complete set ofthe Journals of the Legis-

lative Counicil of Lower Canada, and for authorising him to transmit that House a set of the Journals of

this Council 151; rend second time and adopted,............................................. 152

Aloved for printing the Journals and allowing the Clerk £100 for superintending same, and £100 as recom-

mended by the committee upon the contingent accounts of last Session 154; read second time and adopted, 154

Moved for paying £50 to the ofliciating Clergyman 155; read second time and adopted,.................. 155

Moved for paying £50 additional to the Master in Chancery as recommended by the committee upon the con-

tingent accounts oflast Session 155; rend second time and adopted,...........................-155
Moved for allowing the Usher of the Black Rod £50 additional as recommended by the above mentioned com-

niittee 155; read second time and adopted,..............................................155
Moved for allowing the Door-keeper £40 for extra services 155; rend second time and adopted,............ 155

Moved on the subject of the expenditure of £500 voted by the Assembly for the purchase of books 156; ques-
tion put and negatived,.......................................................................... 150

RESOLUTION ofthe Assembly,
Transmnitted o this House on the subject of £500 granted last Session, for the purchase of books 155; resolu-

tion moved by the Council 156; question put and negatived,........................•••••.........156

RULES of the House,
44tidispensedwith as respects Huron County formation bill,..........................27
44th dispensed with as respects Long Point Isthmus pier construction bill, ............................... 60

44ti dispensed with as respects first Niagara Canal Company's Charter amendment bill, ................. 105

44th dispensed with as respects voters qualification partial repeal bill, .............................. 110

44thdispensedwith as respects York Corporation bill,..................... 117

44th dispensed with as respects the second address to the Lt. Governor on the subject of the Speaker's salary, 118
44th dispensed with as respects the amendments made by the Assembly to the real estate law amendment bill,. 119
44th dispensed with as respects an address to the Lt. Governor on the subject of the naturalization of foreignors, 122
44th dispensed with as respects Civil List bill, ................. **.....*... ................ ..... 122

44th dispensed with as respects an address to the Lieutenant Governor on the subject of loans, ............ 123

44th dispensed with as respects Paris bridge grant bill, ..................................... ....... 124

44th dispensed with as respects Provincial debt's cancelling bill, ....... ............ ............ 124

44th dispensed with aï respects Mortgages release bill,......... .... ............................ 12

44th dispensed with as respects wooden Stills measurement bill, .............................. ....... 130

4.4th dispensed with as respects Spirituous Liquor consumption bil,.................................. 130

44th dispensed with as respects Tunk's Mill dam bill, ......... ................................. 130

44thî dispensed withm as respects Road and Bridge grant bill, ......................................... 136

44th dispensed with as respects Wine duty appropriation bill,..................... 0 .. . . .0. ..... ..,*4.. ... 140

44th dispensed witi as respects Covering bill, ............................ 140

4lth dispensed witi as respects Yates' relief bill.. ..............................................- .0. 141

44th dispensed with as respects King's Bench place of sitting partial repeal bill,........................ 142

44th dispensed with as respects the amendments of the Assembly to the amendments made by the Council in
a.nd to York Corporation bil,............................. .. ..... . 144

44th dispensed with as respects second Niagara Canal Company's Charter amendmnent bill,...............146
44ith dispensed with as respects Wine and Brandy additional duty imposition bil,...... ............. 147
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